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Genenal
As canbe read inthemain-report agreat variety of devastated inland
forest areas has to be taken into consideration for (re)afforestation.
Artificial regeneration willplay an important role inobtaining anew or
restored forest cover.
On account of the present environmental situation,socio-economicaland
political factors,the function(s)of the forests tobe created will differ
fromplace toplace;thiswill have its implications on the subject(s)and
method(s)of (re)afforestation and the choice of thespecies.
Inorder tomake possible agood choice for a certain objective andplantingmethod on a certain site,a large amount of specieswas studied.
InpartA the requirements to species for a certain object ofplanting are
shortly discussed, followed by anexplanation to the specieslist,while
inparagraph 4an evaluation ofthethree species isgiven,largelyby
means ofatable.
Finally some remarks aremade about therole ofresearch related with the
choice of tree species.Inpart Bthedescription of the species isgiven.
Requirements to the species:
A tree species should meet two seriesof conditions to come into considerationforplanting:
a) Criteria independant of theaimed object of (re)afforestation:
Primarly a speceismust be selected on climatic and soil conditions
preferred by it.Important climatic criteria are temperature (mean,
extrems),precipitation (quantity,distribution,length ofdry period)
andrelative humidity,while wind occassionally plays apart.Important
soilcriteria are:soiltype,effective depth,texture,drainage,fertility,pH.
b) Criteria related to the object of (re)afforestation:
To come into consideration for acertain object a tree shouldmeet a
number of specific qualities torealize thisobject.
Tree qualities of special importance toa specified object ofplanting
are summerized intable 1.When selecting species for acertain object,
firstly qualities required for thisobjectmustbe considered,but subsequently attention should bepaid to otherpositive qualities of a
species,in order toperform asmuch aspossible otherobjectives.
Qualities, like the ease of seed supply and nursery techniques are not
taken into account,but theymayplay an important role in further
selection.
Comment on the species list
At firsta list of 300potentially interesting specieswas compiled,based
onanumber ofpublications (NGUYENVAN THAI?NGUYEN VAN THAN,1971,
SCHMID,1974,THIÉBAULT, 1961 and STUDYTEAM TROPICAL FORESTRY, 1973). Both
indigenous and exotic species from the Southeast Asien region,aswell as
exotic species from Africa,America,Australia and thePacific Islando
occurred on the list.
The species were extensively studied bymeans of literature revies,resulting
intheabondonmerit of agreat number of species,ontheonehand due to the
scantypublicity given to anumber ofspecies onthe other hand because a
certain amount of species was foundunsuitable forplanting inSouth Vietnam.
Finally 112 species remained; they arepresented inpart B.

These speciesare described asmuch aspossible systematically under the
following headings:
1) Name
Trade name,principally according to FAO (1960)and THIÊBAULT (1961);
indegenousnames.

3)

Naturalarea;habitai;altitudinal range (some times under 3 ) ;ecology;
distribution outside thenaturalregion.
Climate

4)

Data inrelationwith temperature,precipitation dryperiod are listed
here (mostly these aredata from thenaturalregion); also tenderness
to frost,drought,wind etc.;ifknown climatic conditions inwhich the
species occurs inSouth-Vietnam are listed here.
Soil
Inliterature dataabout soilrequirements aremostly very vague and
brief;typification ofa soil seldom attaches to any current soil
classification.
Size andphysiognomic characteristics of stem (+bark), crown and root
systemarementioned here (if known).
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7)

Successively discussed are (if known): seed,nursery (techniques),
planting stock,planting techniques (mixtures),maintenance,and
eventually natural regeneration.
Growth^yield

8)

The data listed here,are commonly not from South Vietnam,but from
more or less comparable regions elsewere;these data should be seen
as arough indication,oftheproduction of the species.
Plotsi_diseasesand calamities etc.
Only theprincipalplots anddiseases (mainly from the Southeast Asian
region)arementioned; ifpossible inclusive the controlmeasurements.

9)
10)

i?ood_qualities
Technical andmechanicalproperties.
Use
Both theuse afterwood and otherparts oftrees are listed here.

11) Remarks
12)

Evaluation

13)

Based onthepreceding information and theknowledge of the Vietnamese
conditions,theProjectgrouphastried to indicatewhere the species
may beplanted (seealso section 4)
Literature
The number listed here correspond with theused literature sources in
the literature list.

Evaluation
Thedata obtained from literature,and given inPart B are summerized,and
toa certain extent evaluated intable 4.
The following headings are distinguished:
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a)

b)

c)

^

e)
f)
s)

h)

Climate:Usually sufficient data on climate could be obtained from
literature tomakepossible the classification inone ormore of the
climatic types of South Vietnam,as distinguished by SCHMID (1974),
inwhich the speciesmay have agood to fair development.The climatic
types arepresented intable 2.
Soil_reguirements: Information about the soilrequirements was usually
scarce or absent in the available literature.Sometimes an indication
about the soilconditions could be concluded indirectly from other
data.
Ifpossible species requirements to soildepth,soilfertility and
soilmoisture are listed.
Soilaccording tothe legend ofthe FAO (Unesco SoilMap of the
World (1968).
Indicated isthepossibility ofplanting ontheprincipal soil units
of South Vietnam,sometimesbymeans ofx ifonly little is known
about soilrequirements,but,ifpossible,more exact through a capital
letter e.q. D, indicating a subunit.Only the four subunits,about
which information canbe obtained from thedescription of thespecies,
are distinguished.
Inthe caseofE and Gplanting is usually marginal on the soils of
other subunits of the soilunit concerned, inthecase ofD orP
planting ispossible,but growth isgenerally as good oreven better
onsoils ofother subunits.
25i?£ïiY§-°?_EiSBÎi58: 0 n e o r m o r e objects are listed here.The first
mentioned object isthemost suitable,the last one theleast suitable
objective tobe fulfilled by thespecies.
Method_of_p_lanting:Method(s)are givenwhich areexpected tobe
successful.
Origin: Indicated iswhether the species is indigenous orexotic.
?i55îïSS_ÊïESï!èf5£Ë_i5_§°H't:nYïiï5ê5 :
Information under thisheading ismainly based onANONYMUS (1935/1936),
MAURAND (1943),NGUYENVAN THAI?NGUYEN VAN THAN (1971).
Remarks:

The signsused inthe table are explained intable 3.
Considering the often uncomplete or unreliable information,especially about
the soil,table t should be seenmerely as anexpedient by the first selectionof species fora certain site.
The information of the table should further be verified and tested,and the
extantknowledge and gained experience should be fullyworked intoit.
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ABLE 3:Explanation ofused abbrevations
)

Objectives of planting
soil improvement
:
soilconservation
:
reforestation of Imperata:
fuelwood
:
charcoal
:
poles +smallwood
:
sawnwood
:
veneer/multiplex
:

)

S.I.
S.C.
R.I.

F
C
P+S
SW
V.M.

particle board
fibreboard
pulp and paper
minorproducts
shade trees
shelter trees
ornamental tree
ornamental carving

P.B.
F.B.
P.P.
M.P.
S.H.
S.T.
O.T.

o.e.

Soilrequirements
- to fertility: tolerates poor soil (=D subunits)
requiresrich soil (-E subunits)
- todepth
:toleratesshallow soil (=lithic phase)
requires deep soil
- tomoisture :toleratesno stagnating water
requires good drainage
tolerates periodical drainage
tolerates periodical drought
highmoisture requirements
tolerates shortinundation
tolerates longerinundation

)

Soil classification
- Soil-Units used (according to FAO/UNESCO SoilMap oftheworld, 1968).
R
C
Lc
A
N
F
J
Vp
G

Regosols
Cambisols
chromic Luvisols
Acrisols
Nitosols
Ferrasols
Fluvisols
peltic Vertisols
Gleysols

- Sub-Units,with possibilities forplanting of this species
Dystric
Eutric
Gleyic
Plinthic
Others
Some orall sub units ofthisunit show good possibilities for growing
this species
Planting impossible
Method of planting
complete planting :c.
agro silviculture
:a.
enrichment planting :e.

mixture
natural regeneration

P-

Cont.TABEL3:
5) Indegenousorexotic
exotic:—

Indigenous:+

6) ExperienceinSouthVietnam
yes:+

no: —

7) Others
unknown
uncertainor
:0
inspecialconditions:()

Research
The establishment orregeneration of forests requires a careful planning
for justified landuse.
Inmany cases it isadifficult,expensive and above all time-consuming
process;profits are gained only after avery longtime.
Previously it isthereforenecessary tocarry out carefulexperiments,in
order to avoid theuse ofwrong species orwrong methods.
InVietnammore orless experience existswith the listed species.
The lesser known ones should be selected by means ofelimination trial
fields. Selection ofpromising species occurs in so called testing trial
fields. For exactmethods ofthese trials isreferred toBURLEY 8WOOD (1976).
Species aboutwhich some experience exists inVietnamwill still require
research in thefield ofnursery techniques,methodsof establishment,
maintenance etc.,inorder toadapt thedifferent methods asgood as
possible to theVietnamese conditions.
LITERATURE:
Anonymus (1935/36). Compte-rendu des Travaux,tome II.Institute des
RecherchesAgronomiques etForestières.
Burley &Wood (1976).Amanualon species and provenance research with
particular reference to thetropics.Tropical Forestry Papersno.10.
Commonwealth Forestry Institute.
FAO (1960). Standard nomenclature ofthe exportable timbers ofthe
Asia-Pacific region.
FAO/Unesco (1968). Definitions ofsoilunits forthe SoilMapof the
World. World SoilResources Reportno. 33,Rome. (Supplement dated
29th September 1970).
Nguyen-Van-Thai SNguyen-Van Thon (1971). La station expérimentale
forestilrede Lang Hanh.p 64-94.
Schmid,M. (1974).Vegetation duVietnam Mémoires 0RST0M no.74.Paris.
Studyteam Tropical Forestry. (1973).Afforestation ofEroded Soils in
Java (Indonesia).A review ofliterature.StateAgriculture University,
Wageningen,TheNetherlands.
Thiêbault,A. (1961). Nomenclature desbois tropicaux. Association
techniques internationale desbois tropicaux.
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TREE SPECIESFORTHERESTORATION
OF INLANDFORESTAREAS
OF SOUTHVIETNAM

PARTB
THE SPECIES
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1. Aaaaia aiœicuiiforrrris

Cunn.

Mimosacae

Name:
2.

Area,ecology: Thursday Island and other islands inthe Torres Strait (North
ofAustralia), from sea-levelup to600m. The species isa strong light
demander. Successfully introduced inEast Africa,India,Malaya,Indonesia,
North Borneo and several other countries.

Climate -Rainfall: Innaturalrange amean annualrainfall of 1500-1750mn
and adry season of 6months (ofwhich 5monthswith lessthan 25mm a
month). Planted inWesternBengal inclimates with annualrainfall of
1000-1400mm.
Temperature: In the naturalhabitat amean annual temperature of 26-30 C.

Soil: Tolerates fairly poor soils.Onpoor lateritic soilsgrowth is still
good.As the species stands lack ofoxygen,it canbe expected to grow on
heavy soils,particularly usefulonpoor sterile and sandy soils.Very
promising on the degraded soils oftin-tailings inMalaya,and coastal
wastelands ofTanzania.

5.

Treecharacteristics -Stem: An evergreen tree,up to 15m ormore in height
and 60cm indiameter.
Stem:poorly formed.Coppices well.
Crown: Low starting heavily branched,moderately dense,broad.
Rootsystem: well-developed,deep.

6.

Silviculture -Seed: Flowering and fruiting isalmost continuous.Number
of seedsperkilogram 53.000-62.000.Theykeepwell (at least I5 year),when
stored air-tight.
Nursery^technigue: Germination capacity ofgood seedsupto 75%when sown
infull sunlight.Pretreatment hastensgermination.Germination starts at
the sixthday,after 2-4 weeks 80%ofthe seedlingshave appeared.
Çï§BïiSS ËÎÎS^§BË ÏËStSiSHf.1 Plantation establishment ismost commonly
done by direct sowing in lines 1meter apart.InZanzibarplanting is done
with seedlings 60-75 cmhigh,whichgivebetterresultson sandy soilswhen
burried to adepth ofabout 45 cmabovethe collar.InMalaya small natural
seedlings,transported into veneer tubes,areoftenused because nursery
germination isuncertain.Spacings of lxlm, 1.8x1.8m, 2x2m, 2.5x1 m,
2.5x2.5m, 3x1m, 3x3m and 4.5x4.5m areused indifferent countries under
different conditions.Whenproduction isdonebymeans ofcoppicing,the
stoolhas tobe at
50cm inheight.In Indonesiaplanted mixed with

Cassia

siamea.

Naturalregeneration: Natural seedlings areplentiful.

7.

Growth,yield: Initialgrowth isvery fast.
Indonesia: at the age of 4years growth inheight of 10m and in diameter
of 6.6 cm,at 8years these figures are 16m and 15cm and at 12years
18m and 20cm. Inarotation of 12yearsthemean annualincrement in
volume is 17 m 3 /ha.

-10Malaya:Treesplantedastubedseedlings,at1.8x1.8monclay,are9-12m
highafter3yearsandhaveshadedoutdense Imperata grass,survivalbeing
100percent.
WestBengal:Treesare11m highand19.5cmD.B.H.after23years.Mean
annualincrementof5.7m/haafterItyears.
Pests,diseasesandcalamities:InZanzibarseedlingsareattackedbybugs
Capsidae; rootsareattackedbybugsofcockchafers Melolontha sp.and
eelworms.
InIndiadamagebythewood-rotcausingfungus Ganoderma applanation and
theroot-rotcausingfungus Ganoderma lucidum.
InMalayafatalinfestationofshootsandtransplantsby Hypothenemus
dimorphus. Goodhostfor Loccifer laoea. Sensitivetoweedsandfire.
Seedlingsarereadilybrowsedbycattle.
9. Woodproperties:Redorgreyishbrownwood,heavy(sp.gr.0.77),strong
anddurable.
10 . uses:Thewoodisofverygoodqualityforfuelandthetreeproducesa
usefullitter.
Thespeciesisveryusefulforcheckingsoilerosionanditrapidlysmothers
grass Imperata.
11. Remarks:
12. Evaluation:Speciessuitedforcompleteplantingfromsea-levelupto
600minmoistyclimates(1200-1750mm)withalongdryseason,onvaried
soils.Woodverysuitableforfuel,butthespeciesisparticularlyvaluableforcheckingerosionandsmothering Imperata grass.
_
13. Literature:33,47,59,73,151,178,191,195,216.

2.Acacia catechu Wind

Mimosaceae

Tradeandindigenousname:Cutchtree,(India),Khairtree(Pak.),.iï-siatnua(Thail.),Sundra,Sha.
Area,ecology:IndigenoustoIndia,Pakistan,Burma,Thailand,fromsea—
levelto1000m.Inshinglyandsandyalluvialriver-bedswhicharedry
formostoftheyear,andindryforesthighergroundandonwoodedsavanna.
Sometimesfoundinareaswithheavyrainfall,provideditdoesnothaveto
completewithlargertrees,becauseitisveryexactingasregardslight.
ProducesrootsuckerssuccessfullytriedinIsraelandIndonesia.

-11-

3.

Climate -Rainfall: In itsnaturalhabitat annualrainfallmay range from
500mm to over 2150-3750mm,and it stands dry seasons of 7to 8months.
o
o
Temperature: extremes from -1 to 49C.Frost hardly.

4.

Soil: Tolerates verypoor and dry,sandy orrocky soils and adry season
of seven to eightmonths.Does not tolerate compact clay and poorly drained
soils. It thrieves best onwell drained sandy soils.It growsalso on
ferritsols,arid shallow,stony soiland even on sheet rock.

5.

Treecharacteristics: Small,deciduous tree,attaining 15m inheight and
1m in diameter.
Stem: Rather crooked coppices well,whennot too old;doesn't coppice under
shade.
Bark: Thick,grey.
Crown: Right,feathery;branchlets armed with twinhooked prickles.
Rootsystem: Intensive.

6.

Silviculture - Seed: Seedling agevery early. Seed isusually available
annually inunlimited quantities (India). Number of seedstothe kilogram:
15.000-40.000.Keepsfairly well,when stored dry;6month toayear at
themost.
Germination: 70-75percent (India). Seeds very liable to insect attack.
The seedy require no specialpreparation to stimilate germination.
?i§5ïî5S_lî°£!S: Sometimes planted inbamboo-baskets orasstump.
Planting_technique: Seedlings cannot withstand the shock of transplanting.
Therefore direct seeding isthemost commonly used method,specialon the
wetter sites.Sowing inrows 2m to 3m apart onwell-tilled soil. Frequent
weeding essential thefirst threeyears.Thinningsnecessary from the second
year onward.All shadeseven lateralmustberemoved. InBurmanumerous
plantations havebeen formed ontheagrisilviculture system,theseed being
dubbled 1.8x1.8m or 0.9x3.6m or 2.7x1.2m apart.Inmany casesmixedplantations of Tectona grandis and Acacia catechu have been formed inthis
way.
Naturalregeneration: Regenerates freely innaturewhen undergrowth and
weeds are removed.

7.

Growth,yield: It isrelatively fast growing.
Diameter: 25 cm at 5years;16cm at 10years;30 cm at 15years.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities: Fomes badins isone oftheprincipal decay
organisms inIndia;thehost isnot killed but the timber isdestroyed.
In India Ganodevma lucidum is oneoftheprincipalroot-rot organisms;the
same aswith Phellinus
gilvus.
Grazed by cattle and wildlife Parasitic
lianes frequently.Causeconsiderable damage.

9.

Woodproperties: Sapwood sharply demarcated from theheartwood,wide yellowish
white oryellow;heartwood deep red orreddish brown,darkening onexposure;
hard to very hard;heavy tovery heavy (Sp.gr.0.92-1.18air-dry);very
strong and tough;highlyrefractory and liable toend-splitting andsurfacecracking during seasoning,should be converted soon after therains and

-12stackedproperlyundershade,wellprotectedfromrapiddrying;isreported
tokiln-seasonwell;verydurable,resistanttotermites;hardtosawand
machine;canbefinishedtoanextremelysmoothsurgaceandpolishedwell.
10. Uses:Woodusedforagriculturalimplements,carts,wheels,oilcrushers,
postsunderwaterconstructionandtoolhandles. Extremelygood-fueland
charcoal.
Theheart-woodisboiledfortheextractionofcutch.Thebarkyieldsa
tanninextract.Thecutchisusedfordyeringandtanning.
Theleavesareusefulfodderforgoatsandsheep.Itisanimportantspecies
forafforestationindryandaridregion,eveninverypoorandrockysoils.
11. Remarks:Threevarietiesaredistinguished:
a.var. eatechu
b.var. cateahuoides
c.var. sundra.
12. Evaluation:Speciessuitedforcompleteplantingandplantinginanagrisilviculturesystem,fromsea-levelupto1000m,onalmostanysoil(except
onheavyclay),indryzonesaswellasonmorehumidsites.Importantfor
erosiacontrol.Producesverygoodfuelandcharcoal,cutch,tannineand
cattlefodder.
13. Literature:29,47,68,71,73,110,167,192,195,203,204.

3. Acacia fcfrnesiana (L)Willd

Himosaceae

1. Tradeandindigenousname:Cassieflower,SweetAcacia(generallyused)
Aroma(Philip.).
2. Area,ecology:ItisnativetoAmerica,fromsouthernTexasthroughCentral
AmericatoChile,butnowwidespread,distributedthroughoutthetropics.
InVietnamitisfoundlocallyinthedrycoastalzoneupto600-700meters
abovesea-level.ItisplantedextensivelyinIndia,IraqandtheMediterranean.Basinasahedge.
3. Climate-Rainfall:Fondinareaswheretheannualrainfallis400-500mm.
OccursinVietnamunderaclimatewithlessthan1500mmofrainperyear
and6drymonths(<50mm).Inthephilippinessuggestedforareaswith
adryseason(<50mm)oflessthan4monthsaswellasforareaswitha
dryseasonof4-6months.
Temperatures:MeanannualtemperatureinVietnam26C;inthePhilippines
alsofoundinlowlandzones.Itisnothardyintemperaturesbelow-5C.
4. Soil:Growingverywelloncoastalsandsanditmayhavegoodprospects

13
for degraded and sandy sitesand eroded sites.InAustralian formed useful
for cultivating on heavy days and silts inland hot riverine localities.

Treecharacteristics -stem:Large thorny bush or small tree,usually 3-4 m;
rarely 10m high,with darkbrown,smooth bark.

Silviculture -Seed: 10.000-12.000 seeds/kg seedsprofusely eachyear.
They are hardcoated and can be stored inthe open or in sacks without
losingmuchviability for anumber ofmonths,but they are susceptible
to insect attacks.
Germination is slow,and ittakesa long time untill the last viable seed
has germinated,resulting inuneven size of seedlings.To hasten germination
the seeds are treated with sulphuric,acid,tillthe seedcoat ispaperthin.
Average germination of 70%after hot water treatment.
Eî§5ïï2S_ËÏ°c'<: Tallplants ofat least 50cm high should be used (forplanting on coastral sands).
?è55îïEë-ÏË£Î)ni9ye: Planting should be done in large and deep planting
holeswith some good soilasrefill.Around the tree a deep basin has to
be formed to catch asmuch rain aspossible. Important toplant at the
beginning oftherainy season. Ifpossible,aweeklywatering of 51 /plant
during the first dry seasonwould greatly increase the survival of the
seedlings on coastalsands.

Growth,yield: rather fast growing.

Pests,diseases and calamities:

9.

Woodproperties: Lightyellowish brown,occasionally filled with dark gummy
deposits.

10. Uses: Itmost important possibility isthat for erosion control,and soilconservation on sandy and degraded sites.
It can furtherbe used infencesand in shelterbelts.The flowers are used
for parfumfabrication,thewood forposts and fuel,the leaves as fodder,
although it isnot very attractive because of the large spines.
Further the treedelevers gum ofgood quality andtannin frombarle and
fruits.

11. Remarks:

12. Evaluation: Suitable species for erosie controland soilconservation on
coastal sandsand degraded sites intheregion with a "climat semi-aride
et chaud"up till 600m above sea-level.

13. Literature: 40,92,167,203,216.

-144. Aoaoia mearnsii DeWilld

Mimosaceae

Syn. A. decurrens Willd. var. mollis Lindl.
Syn. A. mollissvma Willd.
1.

Tradeandindigenous name: Blackwattle.

2.

Area,ecology:Naturalrange:Tasmania,Victoria,Queensland (extra tropical),
SouthAustralia southoftheMurray DesertandMount Gambier districtand
New South Wales,inflatland,lowandmedium altitudemountainous country.
Inthemoist sclerophyllous forest inhigherandcooler sites,formingthe
second storeyof Eucalyptus
globulus forest.Thespecies isamoderate lightdemander.
Ithasbeenplanted inmanypartsoftheworld,butparticularly inSouth
Africa,between600and1400masl. Further planted atalarge scalein
EastAfrica (between1500and2450masl), IndiaandSriLanka (1200-1800m
asl),Java (1000-2000(-2800)masl)andothercountries.

3.

Climate-Rainfall:InthewinterrainbeltofAustraliaandextending into
the summerrainfall zoneofQueensland with 900-1650mmofannualrain.
Demandsatleast 500mmofannualrain,inSriLankaunderarainfallof
2500mm.InSouthAfrica growsbestinthemistbeltareaofNatalwitha
meanannualrainfallofover890mm,usuallymorethan1000mm.Veryadaptable.Doesnotstand severedrought.
Temperature:InAustraliameanannualtemperaturesof7-10C.Doesnotstand
severefrost.

4.

Soil:Itadapts itselftothepoorest soils.Sandy loamispreferable.In
SouthAfricathesoilschosenaredeepdolereticorsandstone,often with
anadmixtureofgranite detritus.InJavamostlyplantedonrich deep,welldrained vulcanic grounds.InSriLankaonpeatysoils.

5.

Treecharacteristics:InAustraliaamedium-sized treeupto23minheight
and60cmindiameter.Where introducedthetreereaches usually larger
dimensions.
Stem:Rather straight longclearbole.
Crown:Lightroundedandpersistent leaves.Branches stay longonthetree.
Root-system: Superficial.

6. Silviculture-Seed: Seeding5-10year.Seedsalmost everyyear,continuous.
Numberofseedsperkilogram: 60,000-80,000.Theykeepverywelldryfor
severalyearswithout damagewhenkeptinsacks.Germinativecapacity very
high.Pretreatmentbydroppingtheseedsintoboiling waterandallowing
themtocoolinitduring12hours.Justenoughwatertocoveritshouldbe
used.Afterwardstheseedsarewashed severaltimesincold watertoremove
theattachedmucilage.
Plantingtechnique:Cannot standtheshockoftransplanting,therefore,
direct seeding istheonlymethod adopted.Very intolerantofcompetition,
especially fromgrassandshouldbesowninlandwhichhasbeen completely
cultivated,after souring seedsarecoveredtoadepthofabout 5cm.The
seedissownonthecontourinrows2.5mapart,orinaspacingof3x1m.
Severalweedingsareneeded inthefirstyearwhentheyoung seedlingare

- 15-

very sensitive. Starting from the third year,weeding becomes unnecessary
owing totherapid initialgrowth ofthis species.Thinningsreduce the
stand to 1000 plants per hectare in 10years.Grown onrotations of 5,8or
10years.Mixture with other species failed.
Natural regeneration: After clear-felling. Iftheslash isburnt,prolific
seeding occurs.Burning is themost simple and most rehablemethod,but it
hasbeen condemned as it leads to soildeterioration and because of the
intensive needs of thunnings.

7.

Growth,yield: Rate of growth very fast,reaching 12-15m in 5to 6years.
Mean 10m in height and 25 cm indiameter in 10years.Matures in about
10-12years.
OnJavamean annual increment ofraw bark and timber (including thinnings)
of 3020kg and 18m per hectare.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities:Black wattle isnot resistent to termites
and isoften killed by them. Inhumid conditions damage by bugs of the genus
Helopeltis,
the green cockchafer Eualova viridus,
wood borers in the living
trees (Platypus
solidus),
the grubsof Agrofis sp (seedlings),and the fungi

Phytophora and Covt-ioum
salmonicolor.
Alsodamagecausedby Cortieium javanioum, Hymeno ahaete noxia, Pomes
australis,
Amrillaria fuseipes and A. mellea.
Collarrust due toa Hymenomyaete isfavily frequent inAsia.Gummy exudations
through cracks in thebark are also frequent,but the cause and remedy have
not yet been found. Die-back ofunknown cause known askipka bus disease in
East Africa.

9.

Woodproperties:Light yellowish to lightred;moderately hard to hard;
heavy (Sp.gr.0.79-0.8"+air dry);strong and durable.

10. Uses: The bark isrich in tanning ofgood quality.The wood isused for fuel,
charcoal,poles,withies pitprops,small timber,and hard-board.

11. Remarks:OnJava plantation establishment with theagrisilviculture system.
The species can cause exhaustion ofthe soil.
Seedsavailable inlarge quantities from Australia,South and East Africa.
Breedings experiments withthis speciesarebeing done in SouthAfrica,and
development of a highyielding strainhasbeen inprogress formanyyears.
Hybridize very easily with other Acacia spp.

12. Evaluation: Species suited forcompleteplanting and a system ofagrisilviculture,from 800-1800 m above sea-level,onagreat variety of soils and
anannualrainfallof 800-1600mm.
Produces avaluable tannin and other less important products asfuelwood
andpoles.

13. Literature: 2,47,68,70,71,73,126,163,167,182,195.
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5. Aeroearpus fraxinifoliue
1.

Wight

Caesalpiniaceae

Tradeandindigenousname:Shingle treeorIndianAsh.Kuranjan,Mundani
(India),Yedama (Burma).
Area,ecology:Nativetothewet,mixed evergreen forestsofIndia,Assam,
Bangladesh andBurma,whereitisfoundasscattered individuals.Itappears
onburned spots.Moderately light-demanding. Introduced intomanypartsof
Africaasanornamental treeathigher elevations.
Climate-Rainfall:Itisatreeoftheheavyrainfall areasatmedium
elevations,butitiscultivatedasashade treeunderarainfallofatleast
2100mm/year.Inplantationsandtrialplotsunderasemi-humid tropical
climate [+1500mm/year)andadryseasonof4-5months (<30mm)inanumber
ofcountriesrapid initialheightgrowthforseveralyearshasbeen followed
by stagnationandhighmortality.Alsoatlowelevations,eveninrelatively
moist conditions disappointing resultsmayfollowaverypromising start
(FAO, 1974).
Temperature:Meanannualtemperature 24-28C,very sensitivetofrost.
Soil: Bestgrowthondeepwelldrained clayloam soils.Hererootsmaypénétrât
asdeepas4.5m.Poorer growthonshallow soilsandsoilswithadense subsoil.

5.

Treecharacteristics -Stem:Alargetreewithastraight,cylindricalbole
oftenbuttressed stem.Itreaches 30-36m,occasionallyupto60minheight
and over1mindiameter,withaclearboleof45m.
Bark:Thin,lightgrey.
Leaves: Bipinnate,withthreeorfourpairsofpinnae eachabout30cmlong;
youngleavesbrightred.Decidious.

6. Silviculture-Seed: 13,000-32,000 seeds/kg,withafairly high germination
capacity.
Nursery:Theseedispregerminated inmoist sterilized sand after treatment
to stimulate germination.Thistreatment isimmersioninboiling waterfor
a fewseconds,followedbysoakinginthesamewaterwhile cooling forabout
12hours,oralternatively,immersioninsulphuric acidofspecific gravity
about1.7for20minutes.Germinated seedisprickedoutintopotsinfull
sunlight.
Planting stock:Seedlingsarereadyforplanting threemonthsaftergermination,whentheyare30-45cmhigh.
Underasemi-humid tropicalclimate stumpplantsorlargepotplantsarerecommanded.Underahumidtropicalclimate large stumpsorlargepotplants
maybeused.
Sometimes A. fraxinifolius
isplantedasbigstripling,whicharesometimes
rootpruned. Wildlings from selected treesaresometimesusedinIndia.
Planting_technioiue:Plantationsneedtobekeptfreeofgrassandweeds
until!thecanopyhasclosed sufficiently tosupress them.InNigeriathis
wasattheendofthesecond seasonafter plantingat1.8mspacing.Thinnii
ofthebest plotsispropably necessaryinthethirdorfourthyear.Inold

-Implantationsthe crown spread isvery considerable and it isnecessary to
thin to awide final spacing.
In evergreen forests in India used for groupplanting inthe centre of large
gaps.
Natural_regeneration: ^or Indiarainforest the following isgiven: Being
a more light-demanding species,it is so that right from the start,weeding,
raking ofthe soiland gradualopening ofthe canopy allhelpnoticeably in
taking thetender recruitsprogressively to the saplingage.

7.

Growth,yield: Undernatural conditions the tree may attain a considerable
size,upto 60m inheight and 240cm indiameter above buttresses. It is
very fastgrowing inyouth. Inatrial plot inZambia a topheight of 26m
in 23yearswasreached,but much faster annual height increment has been
reported fromyounger plantings,where top height increment of1.3-3.0m/year
were achieved foragesbetween 2\ and 7jjyears.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities: So far this species hasbeen remarkably free
from this,though Atractomorpha
crenulata
Fabricius,an insect,is reported
tobe injurious inmurseries and young plantations in India,by defoliating
seedlings and transplants. Ganoderma lucidum (Leyss)Karst,a cosmopolitian
fungi,iscausingroot and buttrot.The sapwood ishighly susceptible to
insect and fungus attack.

9.

Wood properties: Sapwood and heartwood sharply differentiated; sapwood light
yellowish,heartwood light pinkish or reddish brown with darker streaks;
soft tomoderately hard;moderately heavy (sp.gr.0.52-0.70airdry); strong;
moderately refractory, seasonswell ifprotected against toorapid drying,
green conversion isthebest method,can be kiln-seasoned;notdurable;
highly susceptible to insect and fungus attack;party treatable with preservatives;easyto work and saw,finishes well and takes ahighpolish;
crn bepeeled easily and isvery amenable to gluing.

10. Uses: Thetimber isusedmostly forplanking,flooring and shingles,
furmiture,heavypacking cases,crates,boxes andplywood fortea-chests.
After treatment it canalso be used asrailway sleepers and leavesofdoors
and windows.

11. Remarks:Inatrial at Lang Hanh 78stumps and 78naked rootplants were
used. Theplants showed agoodgrowth inthenursery but a slowgrowth after
planting out (possiblereason see3 ) .

12. Evaluations: Aarooarpus
fraxinifolius
showsbest promise forplanting under
a "climat submontagnard humide"and the "climat submontagnard semi-humide"
witha short dry seasononmoderately deepto deep day-loam soils.The
stagnations ingrowthwhichwasobserved in Lang Hankmight be caused by the
dry seasonwhich istoo long (4monthswith lessthan 50m m ) . Suitable for
planting intheopen,but also for enrichment planting.

13. Literature: 47,75,156,158,167,194,195,203.

- 18 6. Adina cordifolia
Hook
Syn. Nanolea oordifolia

Rubiaceae
Willd.

1.

Name -Tradename: Haldu (India).
Indigenous name: Gâo -Wang (Vietnam),Hnaw (Burma),KhVao (Khmer).

2.

Area,ecology:Occurs throughout tropical Asia scattered in dense dry forest
and sometimes indense semi-deciduous forest,from sea-level to 1000m. It
isa light-demanding species,but itneeds light shade inthe first few
years. Also in South Vietnam the tree is found inthese forests among others
inthe Cheo-Reo depression,Darlac,Haute Cochin Chine and along the Donnai
river.
Planted intrial inNigeria and South Africa.

3.

Climate -Rainfall: In itsnaturalhabitat it varies from 900-3700mm, with
4-6 drymonths. Inthedry regions the tree isfound along rivers and round
edges of swampy depressions. In South Vietnam it occurs under a "climat semihumide et chaud"and a"climat semi-aride et chaud".
Température: Theabsolute maximum shadetemperaturevaries from 30 -38 C,
theabsolute minimum from - I C - -10 C.

4.

Soil: The tree attains itsbest development on well-drained soils,for
instance granite sands.On compact day soilswith poor drainage the tree is
stunted and tendsto become stag-headed early.

5.

Treecharacteristics:Verybig tree,up to 50m in height and 1,5 m indiameter.
Stem: Under forest conditions the tree produces a long straight cleanbole,
which isoften buttressed and fluted at the base. Inmore isolated positions
a thick bole is found.
Bark: Grey,exfoliating inputches which leave indentations,pinkish inside.
Crown: Large;in isolated positions,massive branches and a spreading crown.
Leaves: Cordate,deciduous,leafless for 1-2months.
Root^system: The taproot thin,with fair length infirst season; in second
season considerable thickening.

6.

Silviculture - Seed: Extremely tiny: 10,700,000 seeds/kg,wind-dispersed.
They keep well for at least ayear inclosed glass containers.The germination capacity increases during the first year's storage.
Pretreatment by soaking inwater during 12hours.
Nursery: Sown in seedbeds orbetter in seedboxes,onvery fine sandy soil
witha very light topping ofash orwood charcoal. Screen essential for
protection against sun and rain. Frequent and very light watering. At 2or
3 months,lining out a 10x 10 cmon bedsor inpots. The seedlings are
ready toplant after one year.
Planting_stock: Plantswith aball of earth round theroots or potplants
should be used,because ofthe liability ofthe seedlings todrought.
Two-year-old stumpswere successful in India.Also Wildlings can be used.
Planting_technique: Direct seeding is seldom a'success,because of the
delicate seed and young seedling. Planting at the start oftherainy season,
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keptwell-loosened andfree fromweeds.
Naturalregeneration:Bareground isessential.Actually good regeneration
hasbeenobserved onlyonprotected spots.Coppiceseasily.
7.

Growth,yield:Fairly good:6mat7yearswith65cmindiameter from
coppicemeasurements;othermeasurements show slowincrement:6mat14years
with6cmdiameter.

8.

Pests,diseasesandcalamities:Grazedbywildlifeandlifestock.Inthe
nursery damping-offby Fusarium Phytium and Rhizocoatoixia spp.
Seedlingsliabletodrought.

9. Woodproperties:Yellow;Sp.gr.0.48-0.74,moderately hard,moderately
durable.Easilytoworkandtopolish.
10. Uses: Incaspentryandcabinetmaking,fortoys,bobbins,brushbacksand
curving,agricultural implement.
11. Remarks:
12. Evaluation:Thespeciesshouldbeconsidered forplantinguptill1000m
elevationunder semi-humidtosemi-arid climates.Shouldbeplantedonwelldrained soilsfortimber.
13. Literature:46,68,71,180, 195, 203.

7. Agathis australis Salisb.
Syn. Dammaraaustralis DDon.

Araucariaceae

1.

Name-Tradename:KauriPine (thisnameisusedforotherAgathisspp. too).
Indigenousname:CowdiePine,NewZealand Kauri(NewZealand).

2.

Area,ecology: IndigenoustothetemperaterainforestsoftheAuckland
ProvinceofNorth Island,asfaras38 southern latitude,whereitis
regardedasoneofthemaintree-species.
Inthenaturalregionitshowspreferencetothepoor soilsonthehilltops
(concurrence).
Ithasbeenover-cutinNewZealand,anditisnowprotected. InNewZealand
itisplantedupto1000kmbelow38 southernlatitude.
Successfulplantationsarereported inPuertoRico (1958)onlaterite
(plinthite)soils.Itisasemi-light-demanding species.
Kauziproducesingeneral,adequate quantitiesofseed.
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3.

Climate -Rainfall: Inthenaturalregion occurring under climates with
high rainfall (3000mm.annually)and a high relative humidity. Planted in
climates with at least 1500mm.
Temperature: Below an annual temperature of 17 Cthere isalmost no growth.
Between 17-21 C it grows slow. Inregions where the temperature (during the
growing season) isbelow 24Cfor a longer period,the species cannot compete
with species which are better accomodated to such cold situations. It is
fairly frost resistant;in itsnative region Kaut-ioccurs in areas with
25-50yearly frosts.
In the native region it isfound up to 600m. above sea-level. In warmer
climates it isplanted between 1500-1800 m.

4.

Soil: It is found onvarious soiltypes.
Best growth is encountered ondeep,fertile soilswith pH 6.5-7.0. It stands
stagnating water. Whenplanted on poor soils (pH 4.5-6.0), inoculation with
mycorrhirors seemsto be necessary.
In Puerto Rico A. australis
isplanted on laterite soils and shows gocd
development (maybe as aresult of manuring). Nitrogen often isa limiting
factor forgood growth,so it isnecessary to underplant with greenir.ar.ure
on e.g. laterite soils.Kauzi impoverishes the soildue tothe acid litter
itproduces.
This results in increased leaching ofminerals and podrolisation.

5.

Tree characteristics:Sometimes avery large tree up to 54m. inheight and
6.5 m. indiameter,usually 24-36m.high and 2.4-3.6m. in diameter.
Stem: A straight,cylindrical bole,clean up to 30m.;bark;thick, falling
inlarge flakes;veryresinous.
Crown: Very large,heavy crown,consisting of horizontal,whorled branches.
Root-system: The seedling initially develops a short taproot without laterals
Themature Kauzi hasawell-developed, superficial root-system.

6.

Silviculture - Seed: 30,000-50,000 seeds/kg. Under natural conditions the
seed loses its viability quickly. Storing the seed for 2years is possible
attemperatures of 1-4 C.When stored at the same time atmoisture content
of 35-40% the viability ofthe seed may be increased.
Nursery: (New Zealand): seeds are sownon seedbeds and are highly covered;
light overhead cover after sowing isestablished to prevent drying out of
the plants and toprotect against heavy rains;germinations starts within
7-14 days and has beencompleted 3weeks after sowing (germination 25-60%).
After germination the overhead cover should give only a slight shade,in
order to prevent damping-off. InNew Zealand theplants are tended in the
nursery for 2years.One or two seasonsbefore planting they are lined-out
at 30 x 10cm.A light coverwhich excludes +_ 50%ofthedirect light,is
maintained.
After the first year periodicalwrenching isdone to promote the growth of
fibrousroots and to getan improved shoot/root-ratio (Kauri ischaracteristically atap-rooting species).
Regular weeding isnecessary.
Prior planting theplants arepuddled and placed inwooden boxes containing
soil (50trees perbox).
Planting_stock: Cleft grafting on 4-year-old seedlings as grafting stock
showed tobe a safe and cheap technique for vegetative propagation ofKauripenstrees.
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Planting_technigue:Duetoimpoverishingthesoil. A. australis
shouldbe
mixed withotherspecies.
Naturalregeneration:Limited becauseoftheroot competition underthe
mothertree.
7.

Growth,yield:

8.

Pests,diseasesandcalamities:Damping-offoccasionallyhascaused heavy
damageinhumid conditions (Fusarium spp);applicationofPotassiumpermanganate intheearly stageswilldestroythefungi. Phytophora
cinnamoni
causesheavy clilorasis,followedbydyingofolderplants.
Intheearly stagestheseedlingsarevery susceptibletodraught.Thetips
oftheseedlings sometimesareeatenbyrats,andsparrows.

9. Woodproperties:Yellowishwhitetoredandbrown;moderatelyheavy (Sp.gr.
0.58at16%moisture content);very strong,toughanddurable.
10. Uses: Itisavery usefultree:generalbulling,flooring,panelling,
furniture carpentry,railway sleepers,shipbuilding.
Resin (copal)isobtained fromallpartsofthetree,andlarge quantities
of fossilresinhavebeenobtained from sitesofancient Kauziforests.
Muchofitisusedinthemanufactureofpaint,varnishandlinoleum.
11. Remarks:Thewoodisverysimilartothatof Agatihis

alba.

12. Evaluation:Speciessuitableforplanting under (semi)humid climatesfrom
sea-levelupto1500m.onrelatively fertile,deep soils.Purposeparticularly sawnwood.Mixingwithother species,andgreen-manuringarerecommanded.
13. Literature: 42,101,155,195, 200.

Agathis dammaraRich
Syn. A. alba Jeffr.= A. loranthifolia
Syn. A. philippinsis
Warb.

Araucariaceae
Salisb.

Name-Tradename:Kaupi (prefixedbythenameofthesupplying country).
Indigenousname:Bindang (Sarawak),Damar (minyak)(Malaysia,Java),
Mengilon (NorthBorneo),Almaciger (Philippines).
Are,ecology:Ithasafairlywidedistribution from IndoChinathroughthe
Philippines,MalagatoWest IrianandPapna;whereitisfoundinthemixed
rainforest formations.Itisatreeoftheuppercanopy.
Inmostofitsrangeitisalmostahillformspeciesoccurringatlevels
of300-1500m.whereitreachesitsbest formbetweenabout 500-1200m.
abovesea-levelasascatteredandlocally commontree;occasionally found
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at sea-level (Southern Curzon,in Serawak very common onpodsols in the
Lowlands),but in such cases occurring mostly as smallertree.
It isa shade bearing species.The species isused forreforestation with
inthe natural region:Philippines,West and Middle ofJava (inhill country
and lovermoutains),East Java (on the rainy south-western slopes of Idjen),
Malaysia.

3.

Climate -Rainfall:The speciesrequires a humid tropical climate with at
most 1drymonth. Plantations inregions with 3drymonths failed. Annual
rainfall 3000-4000 mm.

Soil: It requires amoist,well-drained fertile site,with ahumid atmosphere.
Itdoesnot tolerate stagnating water.

Tree characteristics:It isavery large tree of45-60(70)m. inheight and
100-140(200)cm. indiameter inhilly country. Ontheplains of Sorawak and
Brunei it isusually smaller,attaining adiameter ofatmost 1 m.
Stem: Straight,round bole without buttresses.Self-pruning israther bad,
but inclose standsa great part of the trunk isfree ofbranches.
Crown: Deep,conical;branches are radial,andmaydroop or turnup at the
ends,and vary inthickness.
Ç22ï~ëY§ïëï: T^ e smaller trees have athick conicaltap-root,with thin,
horizontal side-roots.Several big 'sinker'or 'peg'rootsmay develop,
whichpenetrate the soilvertically (down to 12 m . ) . Sometimesbig swollen
superficial rootsmay occur.

Silviculture -Seed:The tree fruits frequently,fruiting and flowering during
thewholeyear,but the cones take two years to ripen;seed from ripened
cones;6,000-8,000seedsper kg (2500per liter); seed hasa short viability
innatural conditions:viability after 10days is zero). Inthe Philippines
cold storage at 2-5 Cand 6-10%moisture content isrecommanded for storage
ofmore thanoneyear;for shipment of seeds isrecommended: packing in
moist charcoal (200gr.water tothe kg of charcoal,about §liter pulverized
charcoal tothekg of seed); aviability of 50%after 4weeks.The seed must
be sownretained immediately afterarrival.
Nursery: After 24hours of soaking inwater seedsare sown.A slight shade
must be given (e.g.leaves of bracken). Caremust be given at time oftransplanting inorder to prevent damaging ofthe tap-root.After 1-1.5 year,
when theplantsare about 30cm,inheight and gradually accustomed to more
light,they willbeready forplanting inthe field.
Planting_stock: Stumpplants (shootlength 15cm.)gave agood survival,but
due to slow development the use of stumps isnot recommended.
Inthe Philippined and inJava the use ofWildlingsgave excellent results.
Wildlings canbe obtained ingreatnumbersby clearingthe ground vegetation
under themother-tree and loosening the soil. Planting outmust be done
before theplants reach aheight of 40 cm.Naked-root planting isnotrecommended.
Planting technique: On Java,the species isplanted under shade (e.g.
Croteïarra
spp., Tephrosia spp. Inthe Philippines the species isused for
underplanting or enrichment planting. It isalsoplanted on cleared areas,
but mixingwith other species isrecommended in suchcases.Theuse of
different planting methodsmay be explained by thedifferent provenances
ofthe species.
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Uptothe20 yearthinningsmustbecarriedoutevery5years.(5%cf
Hart:18%).Alightlow-thinningisrecommended;high-thinningwillbenefit
thebackwardedtreestoomuch,whichisnotdesirablefacingthenecessary
selection.After30yearsheavierthinnings(5%=21)mustbecarriedout
every10years,togetastrongerdiametergrowth.Pruningisdesirable
(poorselfpruning).
Natural_regeneration:Underartificialstandsthisisquitepossibleir. a
shelterwood-system.
7. Growth,yield:Thegrowthintheyouthisslow.Inshadegrowthmaystepat
all;butopeningofthecanopywillresultinfastregrowth.Afterthe
difficultmitialperiod ingeneralthegrowthisfasterthereafter.
OnJavaonmoderatesitestheheightofthebesttreesafter10yearsis
16m.andafter30years33m.Theyieldsareveryhigh.Pulpwoodproduction
ina25-yearsrotationyields688m/ha(=27,4m/year/ha).Sawnwoodproduction(50-yearsrotation)yieldssome25m/year/ha.
8. Pest,diseasesandcalamities:OnJavaattacksof Corticwn salmonieolcv are
commoninplantation,causingthedeathofmanytrees;arust (Aeddi.ur.
fragiforme) inBruneileadstothedeathinthenursery,andseriousdamage
ofsaplingsonUltisols.Controlinthenurserybysprayingweeklywirh
Agrocide,ortheremovalandburningofinfectedmaterial.
Pruningatolderagemayresultinrottingofthewounds.
Theseedsarelikelybeeatenbyratsandmice.
Intheearlystagestheplantsareverytendertosun-scorchanddrought.
9. Woodproperties:Sapwoodnotsharplydemarcatedfromthepinkishbrownheartwood;softtomoderatelyhard;lighttomoderatelyheavy(sp.gr,0.39-0.63
airdry);glossy;moderatelystrong;notverydurablewhenexposed;seasons
well;veryeasytowork;subjecttotermiteattackwhenusedforinterior
work;takespreservativeseasily.
10. Uses:Itissuitableforgeneralconstruction,patternmaking,drawingboards.
Itisverysuitedforrotaryveneerandplywood (itisfreefromknotsand
peelsweel,andtheveneeriseasilydried).Alsoformatches.
Thespeciesissuitedforthepulpandpaperindustry.Itisnospeciesof
badqualitiesforfuelwoodandcharcoal.
11. Remarks:ThespeciesisthesourceoftheresinknownasManilacopal,which
isusedinthepreparartionofspecialpaintsandvarnishes.Locallythetrees
weretoppedheavilywhichhasleadtodeclineofthe Agathr.8-forests.Inthe
Philippinesitisnotallowedtocut Agathis, becauseofitsvaluableresin.
InMalaysiathespeciesisrecommendedforenrichmentplanting(12x2—..)
becauseitisasoilexhaustingspecies;ithasastrongabilitytoregenerate;
duetothecrown/stem-ratio (asmallcrown)ahighyield:hamaybeexpected.
Thetaxonomyof Agathis isinastateofconsiderableconfusion.Thereare
numerousspeciesdescribedinMalesiawhichdifferveryslightly.
AccordingtoWhitmore(1977)thewholeofMalesiafromNewBritaintoMalaya
andSumatraisoccupiedbyasinglespecies,Agathis damnara, withthree
allopatricsubspecies.Differentsortsof Agathis describedaregivena
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usagewhicharenotfollowedhere,thecommoneroftheseareaddedinparenthesese.g. A. dammara, Javaprovenance(loranthifolia).
Other Agathis spp.like A. beooarii Warb.,A. becking MeyerDrees,
A. oelebioa (Koorders)Warb. A. hamMeyerDreesmaybeconsideredassynonyms
orgeographicalsubspeciesof A. dammaraalso A. borneënsis (fromthepeatmarshesofSouthKalimantan)and A. flavescens (fromthemontaneforests
(1200-2000m.)ofMalaysia)maybespecialformsof A. dammara.
12. Evaluations:Speciessuitableforplantinginhumidclimatesespeciallyin
thesubmontagnardzoneandslightlyhigher,ondeep,well-drainedfertile
soils.
Objectivesofplantingcanbethevaluableresinveneer/plywood,pulpand
paper,construction-woodormatches.
ProgenytrialstofindthemostsuitablesubspeciesforVietnamesconditions
areadvised.
13. Literature:
46,78,101,132,193,216,220, 222.

9. Agathis palmerstonii

F.Muell

Araucariaceae

1. Name-Tradename:QueenslandKauri;thisnameisusedforthreeclosely
relatedspecies: A. palmerstonii F.Muell,A. robusta F.M.Bailand
A. miarostaakya J.F.BailyandC.T.White.
A. palmerstonii ismoreexactlynamedNorthQueenslandKauriorNorthern
KauriPine.
Area,ecology:ThenaturalhabitatisfoundinthecoastalzoneofNorth
Queenslandbetween15 and19C,wherethespecieoccursscatteredindense
lowlandforests.Isfoundupto1200m.abovesea-level.Plantedinamong
othersSouthAfrica.
3. Climate-Rainfall:1270-2030mm./yearwith4-6monthswithlessthan50mm.
butatmost2monthswitharainfalloflessthan38mm.
Temperature:Average24-26C,temperatureinthecoldestmonth14-18C,
extremes40Cand-3C.
Soil:Deep,moist,loamysoils,butalsoondrystonysoils.Seealso

A. robusta.
Treecharacteristics:Generally A. palmerstonii issomewhathigherthan
A. robusta. Heightsupto48m.anddiametersupto3m.arerecorded.
Sometimescleancolumnar,branchesboleupto30m.
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6. Silviculture-Planting_technigue:InQueensland,spacing3.6x3.6m.,a
firstthinningoccursattheageof8or9years,whenthetreeswereabout
2.4m.inheight.Thenumberofstemswasthenreducedto650perha.
Asecondthinningwascarriedoutat15to20years,whenthetreeshada
heightof6.5m.,reductionto400stems/ha.
7. Growth,yield:InQueenslanda37-year-oldplantationshowedameanannual
incrementof13,5m/ha/year.
8. Pests,diseasesandcalamities:
9. Hoodproperties:Seealso A.
10. Uses:Similartothoseof A.

vobusta.
vobusta.

11. Remarks:Distinguishedfrom A. vobusta byitssmallernarrowerleaves.
Propablyonlygeographically.
12. Evaluation:See A.

vobusta.

13. Literature:19,72,101.

10. Agathis vobusta (C.MooreexF.Muell)F.M.Bail
Syn. A. bvowm-i (lemaire)L.H.Baily
1.

Araucariaceae

Name:SouthQueenslandKauri.
Seealso A.
palmevstonii.

2. Area,ecology:NativetoQueensland,whereitoccursinasmallarea,within
60milesofMaryboroughandonFraserIsland,fromsea-levelupto9.00m.
Itisadominantspeciesintherainforest.
PlantingtrialsinamongothersIndia,Kenya,Maritius,RhodesiaandSouth
Africa.Onlyinthelastcountryaratherfastgrowthwasobtainedina
plantationat90m.abovesea-level.
3. Climate-Rainfall:Inareaoriginannualrainfall1000-1500mm.,withmore
thanhalffallingduringsummer.Eveninthedriestperiodthereisseldom
lessthan38mm.permonth.
Temperature:See A. patmerstonii.
Ataltitudesover600m.,thereare
2Ô=3Ô~frôstsayear.
Soil:Itgrowsalongvalleybottoms,onsmallflatsandontheslopesofthe
coastalranges.Itisnotexactinginitssoilrequirementsandgrowson
graniticanddeepsandysoils,aswellasonalluvium.
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Tree characteristics - Stem: Large tree,usually 36-42m. inheight and
90-120cm. indiameter.Thetrunk ofthemature tree has the symmetrical
form; it isfree ofbranches,straight with very little taper and sometimes
up to two-third ofthe tree height.
Bark: Brown,smooth on the upper part ofthe tree,rough, scaly at the lower
partby sheddingof small rounded flakes;rather thin.
Crown:Abrupt change from the top ofthetrunk to a large,heavily branched
and spreading crown.
Leaves: Adult:opposite or subopposite,shortly stalked,elliptical 5-10 cm.
length,glossy dark green above,slightly paler below. Thick and leathery.

Silviculture -Seed: 20,000-25,000 seeds/kg. Under natural conditions they
retain theirviability forat most twoweeks.By storing them inmoist
charcoalthisperiod canbe increased till 4weeks.
Planting technique:Direct sowing isusually not donebecause ofthe short
viability oftheseeds.

Seefurther A.

alba.

7.

Growth,yield: Ina 35-year-old plantation in India trees were observed with
a height of 24m.and 45 cm. indiameter.
Ina 32-year-old South-African plantation treeswere at least 20m.high and
27cm. indiameter.

8.

Pest,diseases and calamities:Defoliationby Conifericoccus
agath.id.es is
reported from Australia. The affected trees are often attacked by fungi and
insects.
The seed of A. vobusta is sometimes subject to fungi-attack
Fusarium.

9.

Wood properties:Very light incolour,low density (sp.gr. 0.48-0.53),low
durabilityand strength,but good toughness. Soft,easy tobend and work,
takes stainand polish readily.

10. Uses: Highclass joinery and cabinet timbers where lightness and ease of
working are important.
Good veneer timber for plywood.
Specialusesare:battery seperators,butter boxes,linings,vats,matches.
Found suitable forproducing wrappingpapers,writing and printing papers
andrayon gradepulps.
Resin isobtainable from the tree.

11. Remarks:

12. Evaluation:Best possibilities forthis species inregions witha "climat
humide submontagnard" ondeep soilsderived from granite on colluviumor
alluvium,and inlow hillland.
Itmaybe grown for plywood and sawnwood.

13. Literature:19,98,99,101,157,195.

-2711. Albizzia falcatarùa (1.)Fosb.
Formername: A. faloata (L.)Backer
Syn. A. moluccana Mig.

Mimosaceae

1.

Tradeandindigenous name:Djeundjing (India).

2.

Area,ecology: IndigenoustotheMolluccas,introduced inJavaandthen
distributed throughout theFarEastandAfrica.Atmany placesgrownasa
shadetreeforteaandcoffee.Establishment only intheopen,evergreen
species.Evenfairly largetrees coppices freely.

3.

Climate -Rainfall: 2000-2700mm.perannun;dryseasonnottoosevere(at
leastisrainy daysinthedryest4months.Lowproduction inareaswith
dry season.
Température:Growsupto1500m.above sea-level,butbestgrowthatlower
elevations (<800 m . ) .
Shouldnotbeplanted inareaswith strongwinds.

4.

Soil:Willgrowonawidevarietyofsoils.Excellent growthonfertilesoils,
but growsreasonably wellonthepoorest soils,aslongastheyarenotwaterlogged.Canbeusedonrockysoils.
Yving plantscanstand lackofoxygen.
It issaidtohavesoilimproving properties.

5.

Tree characteristics:Shortlived speciesupto25years.
Stem:Very largetree,upto45m.,generally 30m.,aclean,straight bole
upto20m.;rapid selfpruningofthelowerbranches. ;
Bark:Thin,smooth,grey.
Crown: Branching highup,flattoped,light foliage,intoleranceofshade
and crowncompetition.
Root-system:Extensive shallowrootingandstrongly developed deeper rooting
system;rootnodules.

6.

Silviculture-Seed:40,000-55,000 airdry seeds/kg.
,
Pretreatment(byimmersionfor12to24hoursinwaterwhichhasjustreached
boilingpoint,andwhich should thenbeallowedtocoolwhiletheseeds soak,
finallyrinsed incoldwatertoremovemucilage-ortreatmentwithconcentrated sulfuric acidfor20minutes followedbyimmersionduring24hours).
Germination capacity 90%;storedfor3monthsinairlight tinshasgiven
87% germination,for3yearsgave 20%.
i
Nursery: Sowingisdoneindrills15cm.apartfortransplantingand45cm.
apartforstocktobestumped,withtheseed spaced about 5cm.apartin
thedrills.Thebeds shouldbewellmanuredwithdung to;giveanevencrop
of seedlingsandtopromotenoduleformationonroots.Noshade required
whenmulched with junglelitter.Germination starts after2days,theseedlingsgrowveryrapid,theyarereadyforstumpingat5-6months.
?i5SïiS6_SÏ2£!S: ®ntintailings planting isdoneeitherwith smallnatural
seedlingsintubes,ornurserygrown seedlingsintubes8-10cm.high.
Normallytransplants intubesarereadyforplanting outat60cm.tallin
4-5months.
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Stumpswith steralength 5-20 cm.,rootlength 20cm.and rootcollardiameter
0.5-2.5cm.give thebestresults.
Plantjng_technigue: Direct sowing onburned Imperatagrassland by broadcasting atarate of 50,000 seeds/ha.Planting sites are cleared of all
overhead cover,spacing iswide toavoid frequent early thinnings.
At Java a spacing of 3x 2m. is applied,at thePhillippines 3x 3or
4 x 4m. areused. Thinnings arenecessary toreduce the initial stocking
to 250stems/ha at 4-5 years,and toabout 150stems/ha at 10years on a
good site.
In Indonesia thinnings every 2years and from the 10 year every three years
toreach at last a S% of 35.Fireprotection isessential.
^ËÏKSi-EîSêïïfESÏ^SS1 ° n burned clearings naturalregeneration often appears
inabudence and in such conditions the seedlings spring up so vigorously
that they soonoutdistance all competition.

7.

Growth,yield: Propably thefastest ofall Malaysian trees;it isvery fast
growing.
In the following table someresults of trialfieldsunder favourable conditions in Indonesia are shown.
Age

Topheight

yr.

m.

3
6
9
12
15

16.0
26.0
32.8
37.8
39.2

S%

25.0
27.5
30.0
32.5
35.0

Stems/ha

720
225
120
76
60

Basal
ap,ea
m /ha

9.9
13.0
15.5
17.5
19.0

Mean
height

M.A.I

cm.

m.

m /ha

13.2
17.1
40.5
54.1
63.5

14.5
25.5
32.7
37.8
39.2

Mean
thickness

35.0
47.5
51.0
51.8
47.8

Out: GRIFFIOEN,1954afterBECKING (personal comm.)
8.

Pests,diseasesand calamities:InMalaysia thefollowing pestswere observed:
defoliating insects,snails and squirrels,but none ofthem isof economic
importance sofar.
The species isvery tender tofire at allagesand liable towindbreak in
youth.

9.

Wood properties:Lightbrown,with slight pink tinge;light (sp.gr.0.30-0.50]
not durable,but the sapwood absorbes preservatives readily. Quick sawing and
seasoning required after cutting.

10. Uses: Thewood is suitable for light packing cases and planking.
Considered very satisfactory forrotary-peeling forveneers.Good papermakinj
properties with a satisfactory yield ofpulp;pulp could be used forlow-gradi
printing orwhitewrapping paper.
Poor firewood!
Used forreclamation ofdeforestated sites,either asanurse cropand soil
improver for later underplanting withmore valuable timber species,or for
pulp production.
Usefullforkilling outgrass,inMalaya established bybroadcasting seeds
on burned Imperata fields.
BEOWNE (1955),however,states the species needs someattention at first
whensown,in Imperata- grassland and that itdoesnot cast enoughshadeto.
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^i. Remarks:ThespeciesisusedonthePhilippinesinaagrisilviculturalsystem
witharotationof8years.
InIndonesiatheforestworkersareallowedtointerplant A.
falcataria
plantingswithfoodcropsduringthefirstyear.
Thespeciesisofteninterplantedwith Leuaaena
leucocephala.
12. Evaluation:Showsgoodopportunitiesforplantingundertheclimates:"semihumideetchaud"and"humideetchaud"aswellasoutloweraltitudesunder
theclimates:"semi-humideethumidesubmontagnard".
Itcanbeestablishedonallkindofdegradedopensites,withwell-drained
soils,e.g. Impevata grasslandsafterburningonerodedsites,bulldozered
terrains,preferablyunderplantedwithforinstance Leuaaena
leucocephala.
Thepurpoxmaybesoilconservation,soilimprovement,pulpproduction,or
eventimberproduction.
13. Literature:36,38,46,65,95,113,135,167,195,203,216.

12. Albizzia

lebbek (L.)Benth.

Mimosaceae

1. Name-Tradename:Kokko(Burma,India).
Indigenousname:Mara(SriLanka),Pruk(Thailand),SongRang(Vietnam),
Siris(Pakistan)andTekik(Indonesia).
2. Area,ecology:NaturalhabitataretheplainsandfoothillsinIndia,Burma
andtheAndamansfromsea-levelupto1200m.,wherethespeciesoccursin
densesemi-deciduousanddensedryforests.
Veryadaptablespecies,whichcangrowinaverywiderangeofclimatesand
soils,whichhasledtoitsbeingplantedthroughouttheworld.
Normallyasemi-light-demander,butalsointhisrespectveryadaptable.
3. Climate-Rainfall:Normally1500-2500mm.,butfoundalsoinsemi-arid
regionswithrainfallof600mm.,mostlyoccuringduringsummer;dryseason
4-5(6)months.Youngplantsaresomewhatdroughtresistentespeciallyin
thefirstyear.
Temperature:Cangrowupto1500mabovesea-levelinthetropicalzone;
frosttender.
Liabletobethrownbywind.
4. Soil:Maybewidelyvarying;does,however,nottolerateslatyandextremely
södicsoils;maximumsolublesaltpercentage0.11%,maximumpH8.7.
5. Treecharacteristics:Moderatesizedorlargetreethatcanattainaheight
of30m.andadiameterof1m.
Stem:Formsashortboleintheopen,butintheforestitproducesalong
stpitgWrboleT
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Bark: Dark grey,rather rough,with irregular cracks,red or crimson inside.
Crown: Broad in the open; inthe forestwide spreading,umbrella shaped.
Leaves: Deciduous.When cut twice ormore often ayear untill they form a
sward,the species remains evergreen.
Ç°2ÏIËY5îê5: Formsa very deeprunning taproot,fromwhich the lateral roots
arise;theroot-system is largely superficial. Soil improving properties.

6.

Silviculture - Seed: 7000-9000 airdry seeds/kg. Seeds annually. Extraction
from thepods by opening or cracking with the hand.
Advisable to collect the seedsfrom the treesas soon as possible,because
theyare very subject to theattack by insects or destroyed by rotting after
rain.Seeds keep very well: oneyear ormore injute sacks underroomconditions. Little losswhen stored for 4to 5years.High germinative capacity
after treatment either by soaking during 15minutes instrong sulphuric acid
andwashing oroverthrowing withboiling water followed by soaking during
24hours.
Nursery_:The seed may be sownat thebeginning of therainy season in drills
not less than 20 cm.apart,thebedsbeing watered regularly but moderately
andkept well weeded;theyoung plantswillbeready early in thenext rainy
season.
Planting stock: Stump plants canbe used,when seed is short.Theuse of
unpruned plants isnot advisable. Coppices easily.
Thetree growsreadily from cuttings,roo-shoot cuttings.
Planting technique: Direct sowing isthemost usualmethod;sowing inrows
at 2x 5m. onwell-tilled soilwith two or threeweedings peryear during
threeyears.Transplants,spacing 3x 3m. or 3.5 x 3.5 m. (India). The taproot should not be damaged.
Theareaplanted should be cleared ofcompeting vegetation by repeated
cultivation.
Naturalregeneration:Naturalreproduction isscarse.

7.

Growth,yield: Rapid growth:diameter 80cm.at 12years,140cm.at 30years
under favourable conditions.

8.

Pest,diseases and calamities:Seedsarefrequently attacked by many insects
andrequire insecticidal treatment for storage.Noseriousdiseases of the
adulttrees is reported.

9.

Wood properties: Sapwood sharply differentiated from theheart-wood,white
oryellowish white,heart-wood brown todark brown;moderately hard to hard;
moderately heavy (sp.gr.0.64,airdry);strong:moderately refractory to
seasoningwith a tendency for end-splitting and surface-cracking, conversion
as soonaspossible,seasoning under cover,well-protected against rapid
drying,canbekiln-seasoned;durableunder cover,butmoderately durable
when exposed;heart-wood difficult,sap-wood easily totreat withpreservatives;ratherdifficult to saw and work,takes anexcellent polish;decorative teneers canbemadeout of itbyslicingor sawing,notbyrotary method.

10. Uses: Fairly good construction timber for ornamental,used incarpentry and
especially for framework. Possible fuelandpole species indryareas;evergreenfodder crop inCuba (leavesandpods containtill 30%crude protein).
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11. Remarks:Ifplanted forfuel-wood rotation 10-15years;forfurniture longer
e.g. 30years.
12. Evaluation: Possible speciesforreforestationofdegraded openterrainsin
the climates CSAC,CSHCandCSHS.Thewood productsmaybeused forfuel,
polesorconstruction timber.
13. Literature:65,70,71,73,74,89,92,lit,167, 195, 203.

13. Albizzia

lucida Benth

Mimosaceae

1.

Name-Tradename: Burmese Siris.
Indigenous_name:Thanthat (Thailand),Banxe (Vietnam).

2.

Area,ecology:Occurs from Nepaleastwards;inthesub-Himalaya tractandthe
easternHimalayan valleysupto600m.,in•India,Bangladesh,BurmaandAssan.
Foundasarulealong streamsandonothermoistplaces.InBurmainlower
mixed forestanduppermixed deciduous forests.
InSouthVietnam occurringasashruborsmalltreeinthethicket ("hallier").
Outside itsnaturalrangeitisoftenplanted alongavenuesandingardens.
Appearstobesomewhat shadebearing.

3.

Climate -Rainfall:Normalrainfallfrom 1150-5000mm.ormore;inSouth
Vietnam 15ÖÖ-2ÖÖÖ~mm.,with3-4drymonths (<50 mm.).
Temperature:Initsnaturalhabitattheabsolutemaximum shade temperature
varies from37-42C,theabsoluteminimumfrom2-13C;inSouth Vietnam
found undera"climat semi-humideetchaud",withanaverageyear temperature
ofmore than21C.

4.

Soil:Appearsonalluvialsoils.

5.

Tree characteristics -Stem: Information about«this.-insomewhat confusing:
TROUP (1921)mentions it'asalargetree,whileRAMESH-RAOetal. (1972)
givesthefollowing description: smalltomedium-sized tree12-15m.inheight,
withaclearboleof4.5-6m.
Probably thesedifferencesarearesultofdifferencesinsite.
Bark:Almost smooth,withhorizontalwrinkles;thin,greyish.
Crown:Full,handsome dark foliage.
Leaves:Leaflets fewerandlargerthaninother speciesofthisgenus;the
treeisleaflessornearlysoforashorttimeintheearlypartofthehot
season;they usually turnyellow before falling.
Root-system: Long spreading lateralrootsnearthesurfaceoftheground,
whichproduceaprolific cropofroot suckerstoaconsiderable distance
fromthetree.
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6.

Silviculture -Seed: 19,000-21,000seeds/kg. Inpods;mostpods fallduring
thehotseasonanddehisceasaruleafter falling;theyarecarriedbythe
windtosomedistanceofthetree.Somepods dehisceonthetree.
The seeds germinate readily,butitseemsthat they loose their vitality
morequickly than thoseofother speciesofAlbizzia.
Nursery: Fresh seed shouldbesowninthenursery-beds early inthedry
season,thebedsbeingkept wellwateredandweededandshaded fromthesun
duringtheheatofthe day.
?iS5ïiBS_§ï2£!S: Transplanting ofroot suckersisrecommanded.Also cuttings
ofone-year-old shootsgiveagoodresult,whentheyaredipped inagrowth
regulator during24hours;10ppmindole butyric acid gavethebestresults,
also indole propionic acidand2,4-Dgivegoodresults.
Planting technique:Transplanting canbedonewithout muchdifficulty both
inthefirstandinthesecondrainy season;thoughthis shouldbecarried
outasfaraspossible inwetweather.

7.

Growth,yield: SeedlingsraisedatDehraDunshowed onlymoderate growth
duringthefirsttwoyears,nursery raised transplants havingamaximum
heightofabout 14cm.and35cm.bytheendofthefirstandsecond seasons
respectively.

8.

Pests,diseasesandcalamities:Anumberofborershavebeenrecordedin
thedeadanddrywood.
Seedlingsproved very sensitivetodrought.

9. Hoodproperties:SeeA.lebbek.
10. Uses:Thewoodisusedasconstructionalandcabinet woods;highly valued
fordecorativework,interiordecoration,furniture,panellingandveneers.
Ithasbeenreported ahost treeforlac(Tachardia)inAssam.
The seedswhicharerichinprotein havebeenreportedaslikelytobe
suitableforthepreparationofadhesivesforcommercial ply-wood.
11. Remarks:
12. Evaluation:Maybeconsidered forplantinginhumidandsemi-humid climates
upto600m.probablyondeep,well-drained soils.
Possible purposes;sawntimberandveneers,whilealsotheseedsmaybeused
forproductionofadhesives.
13. Literature:84,147,167, 180, 203.

14. Albizzia pvocera Benth
Syn. Mimosa elata Roxb.
1.

Mimosaceae

Name-Tradename:White siris,tallAlbizzia.
Indigenous_name: Safed siris(Ind.Pakistan),Weroe (Indonesia),Sit(Burma)
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Area, ecology: Light demanding species found throughout South East Asia and
Northern Australia inopen forests and low lyingmoist savannas,often gregarious. Found from sea-levelup to 1200m.butmost commonup to 800 m.
Found often onalluvium along streams and even in swampy places.Atmany
places a common species inmixed forests,generally onmoist alluvium. At
some places inswamp forest. In South Vietnam found in the shrublayer of
the Imperata savanna and the open forest. It isa characteristic species
at Darlac. It is introduced in someAfrican countries and Puerto Rico.

Climate - Rainfall: 1000-5000mm-,with adry season of 3-4 months within
its natural habitat,but planted under climates with 4-6 or evenmore dry
months.
The species isvery drought resistent.
Temperature: In itsnaturalhabitat theabsolute maximum shade temperature
varies from 37 -41C,the absolute minimum from -1-18 C.

Soil: No specific requirements,but for favourable growth physically good
soils arenecessary. Very common on stony,periodically ornearly constant
dry soils.Able togrow onvery shallow soils orverymoist soils.Poor
growth onvery fertilesoils.
The speciesmakes fewdemands onnitrogen andmineral content of the soil.

Tree characteristics:Though itcangrow intoa large tree till 28m. and
80cm.diameter,usually it ismuch smaller and sometimes shrublike.
Stem: Tall,erect,with a long,cleanbole,oftenbranching at a considerable
height.
Bark: Smooth,lightyellowish orgreenish grey,exfoliating inthinflakes,
red inside.
Crown: Rather light.
Leaves: Almost leafless for a short timeduringthe hot season.
Root^system:Formsvery long,till 30m.,littlebranching lateralroots,
w,Ltha smallmainroot-system on impermeable,poor soils.
Onrich well-drained soils amore compact and deeprunning system. Young
plants can stand lack ofoxygen for sometime.
Root-nodules present.Root-suckers are formed.

Silviculture -Seed:30,000-41,000airdry seeds/kg. Podsfallduring the
hot season,dehiscend before or about the time of falling. Retains vitality
for at least oneyear,when stored dry anddark inairlight tinsafter four
years 56%germination;pretreatmentwithhotwater hasten germination;
germinatesreadily inmoist soilsespecially inthefull light.
Nursery: Sowing isdone innursery beds inthedry season,indrills 20 cm.
apart,the seeds 5cm.apart in thedrills,lightly covered.
Planting_stock:A.proceracanbepropagated quite successfully by stump,
stick orroot planting between April and December (in India)provided that
thepeakrainy period and the early summer drought are avoided. Stumps,
10-20cm.Stem,20-40cm.root and a collardiameter 0.5-1 cm.give a good
result. Stem cuttings failed,root cuttingsofat least 15 cm.and more
than 1cm.diameter gave a good result,but they sprout twoweeks later than
stumps.
Plantingtechnique:Direct sowinghasproved tobemore successful than
transplanting,provided regularweeding and loosening ofthe soilis carried
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out;line-sowingverysuccessful,giveseasyweeding,5-10seedsperhole.
Transplantingcanbedoneintherainyseason,preferablyduringwetweather,
withorwithout(1-year-oldseedlings)pruning.Spacinginpurestands
2 x 0 . 5 m .or3 x 0 . 5 m . givesclosureinaboutthreeyears.Treeswhichare
droppedbehindandsuppressedindensestands,willdieasaresultoflack
oflight.Thinningisnecessaryafternineyears.
Duetothelightcrownmuchmaintainanceisrequired.Thereforethespecies
isoftenmixedwithothers,bywhichalsothestemformimproves.
Whenmixed,spacing3x1m.AtJavaoftenunderplantedwithArtocarpus
integrifoliaongoodsoilsandEugeniapolyanthaWightonlessgoodsoils.
Underplantingwithshadebearingspeciesshowsgoodpossibilities.
7. Growth,yield:Fastgrowingtree.InNorthIndiaithasameanannualdiameterincrementof1-4cm.,reaching40-60cm.diameterin30years.
8. Pests,diseasesandcalamities:Youngplantsaresometimesdamagedbytopborers.SeedsarelesssubjecttoattackbyinsectsthanthoseofA.lebbek.
Theseedlingsaresomewhatfrosttender.
9. Woodproperties:AsA.lebbek,butsomewhatlighter(sp.gr.0.55-0.78,
airdry),andlessdurablewhenexposed;comparativelyeasiertosawand
machine.
10. Uses:Woodisusedforhouseposts,agriculturalimplements,polesandfuel.
Thespeciesissuitableinwindscreens,asithasalightcrownanditis
windresistent.
Furtheritcanbeusedforreforestationofdegradedsiteswithshallow
soils(inthiscasegrowthispoor)asanursecropandasasoilimprover
formorevaluablespecies.
11. Remarks:Line-sowinginconjunctionwiththeraisingoffieldcropsispossible.
12. Evaluation:Seemsasuitablespeciesforsoilimprovement,alsoonshallow
andstonysoils,inlowlandareasupto800m.elevation,withsemi-arid
tosemi-humidclimatologicalconditions.
MightbeconsideredforuseinamixtureonImperatagrasslandswhichare
burnedbeforesowing.
Tobeusedasanursecrop.
Besidestheabovementionedusesitdeliversafairlygoodqualitytimber.
13. Literature:51,109,114,166,167,180,195,203,216.

15. Aleurites

moluacana (L.)Willd.

Syn.A. triloba Forst
1. Name-Tradename:Kemiri,candlenutree,IndianWalnut.
Indigenous_name:Lai(Vietnam).

Euphorbiaceae
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2.

Area,ecology:Native to theMalayan Archipelago and some islands inthe
Pacific.Naturalized in India,Sri Lanka,Madagascar,Hawaiand the
West-Indies.
It is found here from the lowland plains up to 1000m. Light demanding
species,which cannot stand shade.

3.

Climate:The climatic requirements are not very specific.
Rainfall: Probably about 1600-2400 mm./year with at most 30rainy days in
the fourdryest months.About 2-4drymonths.
Temperature: Meanyear temperature between 27Cat low elevations and 20C
at 1000m. elevation.

Soil: Rather good growth onrelatively poor soils.Occursonpoor,stony
and vulcanic soils.Less suited topoor marlsoils.
Not very specific in soilrequirements.

Tree characteristics:Tree up to 40m. inheight and 100cm.indiameter.
Stem: Straight,not buttressed.
Bark: Smooth,dark grey,double thickness 2cm.
Crown:Branching low,dome shaped,rather dense,evergreen.
Leaves: Ovale or lanceolate,some leaves tri-lobed.
Root-system:Young plants cannot stand lack ofoxygen for 22days.

Silviculture - Seed: 90 seeds/kg,60 seeds/1.Flowering during the whole
year,from the fifthyear onwards.Fruits aregathered fromtheground as
soonasthey have fallen.Seedsare extracted right after collection to
avoid fermentation and heating.
The seedscan be stored intheopenor insackswithout losingmuch viability
for anumber ofmonths.Canbe stored inairtight containersforatmost
10months.Hastening of germination by scarification,byburyingthe seed
intheground (after collection seeds aredried for three daysunder the sun,
placed alternatively with ordinary garden soil inacontainer and covered
with Imperatagrass.Sprinkled withwater tillthe seedshellsbegin to
crack after aboutaweek),orby fire treatment (seedsare spread on the
ground covered with dry grass which is set onfire;as soonasthe grass is
burned the seedsare put into cold water,which causes thecrackingof the
seed coat).
Germination capacity offresh seed is40%.
Nursery:Seeds are sown indrills,shading isrecommended. First seedling
after 2-4 weeks,80%ofgerminatingplants haveappeared after ljand 2months
(unlesspretreatment is applied).
Irrigationmay be used;method: flood beds.
Planting stock: Balledplants of 40 cm.heightmaybe used.Stumpswere not
very successful.
Planting technique: Direct sowing isoften done;sowing ataspacing 3x 1m.
oncultivated patches 30to 90cm. indiameter,5seedsper spot. Interplanting
with Leucaena leucocephala.
Balledplants alsoata spacing 3x 1m.
Inthe Philippines A.moluccana isplanted afterwards shifting cultivation
practises.Aguarantee on the selling of thenuts isgiven bythe Bureauof
Forest Development.
Thinning isdone according to the following schedule onJava.
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Age
3
6
10
15
20

Stems/ha
34
35
36
38
40

1000
325
168
95
66

Growth,yield: Rapid growth inyouth and a fast closure of the canopies,
especially on suitable soils.
From theresults of some trial fields in Indonesia the following appraissal
of thedevelopment ofA.moluccana isdrawn.
Age
Meandiameter Mean height
(years)
(cm.)
(m.)

3
6
10
15
20

11.3
22.6
34.8
50.5
64.3

9.2
16.5
22.8
29.0
33.0

Mill logs m /ha Mean annual increment
standing thinnings
m /ha./yr
volume
48
101
175
270
353

20
53
74
95
83

22.7
29.0
32.2
34.1
33.9

For the production of sawnwood arotation of 20years issufficient.

Pest,diseases and calamities:Considerable damage to plantations issometimes caused by squirrels,Seuriesplanteni and S.nigro vittatus,which brows«
thebark ofstem and thick branches causing dying of topsandbranches.
Ganoderma lucidum,awound parasite,may invade trees withreduced vitality,
through theroots,causing awhite soft decay of the lower part of the stem.

Wood properties:White,without heart wood,very soft,very light (sp.gr.
0.35 airdry),weak,not durable. Should be worked and seasoned quickly to
avoid blue staining;shrinksand twists slightly and isvery easy towork.

10. Uses: The nuts arerich inoil and sometimes string together for use as
candles.The oil is said tobe less valuable than that ofA. fordiiand
A.montana.The oil isused tomake paint,varnish,linoleum and wood
preservatives.The timber isused forpacking cases.
Possibly there areperspectives forpaper industry andmatches.
Thewood canbe peeled.
Poor fuelwood,not suitable for charcoal.
Leaves areused formulching agricultural crops .
Ornamentaltree insomecountries.

11. Remarks: —

12. Evaluation: Suitable species for planting ondegraded,stony or relatively
poor soilsunder semi-humid climatological conditions fromthe lowland up
to about 1000m.altitude.Willyield a lot of useful products even on
relatively poorsoils.
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Maybeusedinagrisilvicultural systemsalthoughitisadvised tomixwith
soilimproving species,especially onpoor,degraded soils.
13. Literature:6,36,47,107,132,135,195, 216.

16. Alstonia

soholaris

(L.)R.Br.

Apocynaceae

1.

Name-Tradename:Pulai;thisnameisusedforallAlstonia spp.except
A.angustifoliaWall.
Indigenous_name: Mo-cua (Vietnam),Shaitan (Burma).

2.

Area,ecology: Originating intheevergreen forestsofSouth-East Asiaand
Australia.Itgrowsinareasupto900m.elevation.Thetreeisnowhere
veryabundantorgregarious.
Found inSouthVietnamontheplateauofHaut Chhlong,Blaoandthelowhills
ofHaut Cochinchina.
Locally insecundary forest.

3.

Climate-Rainfall:Found mostly inintermediateandwetzones.Itisrare
indryzones.Annualrainfallofatleast 1250mm.InVietnam inaclimate
withmorethan 2500mm.and0-3drymonths (<50 mm.).
Temgerature:Meanyear temperature 21-24C,alsofound inareaswitha
meanyear temperatureof32CinIndia.

4.

Soil:OccursinSouthVietnamondeepwell-drained reddish brownlatosols.
InIndia,however,plantedonsoilswithaplinthitelayerat60cm.depth.

5.

Treecharacteristics: Smalltree,commonly withseveralboles,orlargetree,
attaining36m.inheightand90cm.indiameter.
Stem:Tallstem,oftenflutedandbuttressed.
Bark: Grey,yellow inside;exuding abundantmilky juicewhencut.
Crown:Narrow domed;deepanddenseorultimately diffuse with whorled,
spreading branches;smallinrelationtosizeofbole.
Leaves:Darkgreen,leathery,shiny leavesinwhorlsof4to10;exude latex
whenbroken.
Silviculture-Seed:10,000-20,000 seeds/kg.Theyaresmallandpapery-winged.
FloweringandfruitinginApril-June (SriLanka)andalsoOctober,November.
Themature follicles shouldbecollected wellintimefromthetrees,after
whichtheyaredriedtodehiscence.
Nursery:Theseedsshouldbesoaked during 24hoursbefore sowing.They should
becovered withathinlayerofsoilandwatering shouldbedonelightlyand
regularly.Germination startswithinabout12daysandcontinuesforabout
threemonths.Germination capacity 50%.Plantarereadyforplantingoutin
9to12months.
Planting_stock:Basketplants,plainplantsandstumpshavedonefairly well
inroutine gardentrials.
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Plantsof22-45cm.inheightareused.Stumpsof6mm.diameter,5cm.stem
and30cm.root gave100%survivalaftertwoseasons.
?ï5SïiSS_î5£!îSi3aS: Shouldbeplantedintheopen.Remainsdormantunder
shelter,untilthecanopywasopenedup.Bestplanted inclearedandburned
areas,withthefirstrains,at1.8x1.8m.
Cleanweedingessentialafterthefirstmonthandtwicemoreduringthefirst
year.Atabout 1.50m.,attheendofthefirstyear,highslashingofweeds
and climber cutting shouldbecarriedout.
7.

Growth,yield:

8.

Pests,diseasesandcalamities:OnSriLanka subjecttoattacksbyleaf
rolling caterpillar.Applicationofinsecticide possibleinnursery,but
uneconomicalinthefield.
BlackMilldew (MeliolaalstoniaeKoord.)ontheleavesinJava.Anthracnose
(Colletotrichum gloeosporioidesPenz)causesleafspots,cankersanddieback
inthePhilippines.

9. Woodproperties:Sapwoodpaleyellow,heartwoodnotdifferentiatedbycolour,
softandlight (sp.gr.0.52),requirescarefulseasoningtoavoidbluestaining.Susceptibletoinsectattack.
10. Uses:Wood:boxes,matches,furnitureinsidework,scabbards,fuelwood;
possibleforrotaryveneer.
Thebarkhasseveralpurposesinpharmaceutic industry.
11. Remarks:
12. Evaluation:Tobeplantedfortimberonmoderatelydeeptodeep soils;e.g.
reddishbrownlatosols,under semi-humidtohumid climatesuptoabout 900m.
elevation.
13. Literature:47,51,118,132,148,167,180,192,203,216,218, 220.

17. Anacardium occidentale

Anacardiaceae

Name-Tradename:Cashewnuttree.
Area,ecology:NativetotropicalAmericaandtheWest Indies;itwasintroducedinAfricaseveralcenturiesagoandhasbecomenaturalized inmany
places.
ItiswidelyplantedmainlyinWestAfricaandIndia.
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3.

Climate -Rainfall: Occurs under very different rainfall types,in India
under climates with annualrainfallranging from 500-4000mm.However,in
areaswith abundant and uniformly distributed rainfall,theflowering and
fructification is low,and the quality ofthe fruits ispoor.The best
flowering and fructification occursunder climates with rainfall between
800-1800mm. and a dry seasonof6-7 months (< 50m m . ) . Inareas with
800-1000mm.,however,rainfall isoften too unreliable to give goodresults.
Température: Cashew nut tree is sensible to cold and above 600m. the production is strongly decreasing.
Inareas with agood cashew nut production,themean maximum temperature in
thedry season is 25 -30 Cand theminimum temperature 12 -19C; in the
rainy season these are 30 -32Cand 20 -24C respectively.
Relative humidity: Ifthis ishigh throughout theyear the tree is suffering
from insectsand anthracnose.
Inthedry seasonrelative humidity should be low.
Altitude: Forproduction purposes it iscommonly found in low lying coastal
areas.
Requires a lot of sunshine fora good nut-production.

4.

Soil: Best growth ondeep,well-drained,light to sandy soils including
latosols,and itwill toleratea highdegree ofplinthization.
Deep soilsarerequired because ofthedeeply penetrating,fast growing
taproot.Doesnot stand stagnating water. Itdoespoorly onheavy clay soils
and other compact soils.
Forproduction often planted oncoastal sands,i.e. in India,Tanzania,
WestAfrica andBrasil.
Ondunes only for soilprotection.
Ifsoilfertility istoo low,theproduction ofnuts islow,and the nuts
are small-sized.

Treecharacteristics - Stem:Medium-sized tree,till 12m. high,usually
7-8 m.,witha shortbole.
Crown:Verybroad,requires fulllight,especially when grown for fruits
and nuts.
^°2îlSÏSÏêE: A v e r v l° n 6 t a P root isformed ina short time:in4months
80cm.,in 2years 2meters ormore.

Silviculture -Seed: 150seeds/kg.Seedproduction starts inthe 5thyear.
In Indiathe seeds arepicked inJanuary,they aredried,selected and stored
inbags. Forplantation selected mother trees areused for seed.
Planting stock:Potplants of 3to 4months are used inareaswhere theyoung
plantsmay suffer from theattack ofmonkeys,palmrats,boars,hares and
hornbills. Two-to three-month-old potplants are sometimes used indry areas
inorder to improve the possibilities of survival.Inpractice,however,a
betterdevelopment isattained bydirect sowing.
Planting technique: Direct sowing isthemost commonway ofraising aplantation. In India it isdone at thebeginning oftherainy season inamoist
soil.
InSenegalunder drier conditions cashew is introduced by'direct sowing
fresh nuts,twoper planting spot severalweeks before therains aresexpected.This early sowing is considered tobe vitalfor succes,as it enables
theplantstodevelop sufficiently goodroot-systems to survive subsequent
breaks intherains during thefirstyear. Thebestresultsare obtained
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when the seeds are sownwith the tipdownwards or sideways,and it is simpler
touse sowing sideways.
Agood account of site preparation isgiven by FAO (1974after GIFFARD*,
1966)for Senegal.
The sitemustbe completely freefromallshrubly andwoody growthand stumps.
Clearing and sitepreparation are donewith a heavydisc-plough (e.g. 150C kg.
"Rome"plough). Wherepossible the plantations areraisedwith taungya,using
millet or grond nuts asthe agricultural crop.
The spacing depends strongly on thepurpose oftheplantation.For soilconservation close spacings of 2 x 2 m., 2 x 3 m., 3 x 3 m . , 4 x 4 m. and seldom
5 x 5m. areused. Inwind breaks the spacings are 0.5 x 1m.,1x 1m.,
1 x 2m., 1x 3m. or 2x 3m.
Where grownprimarly for fruit and nuts the treerequires fulllight and
muchmoreroom therefore wider spacings arenecessary: sixtoten meter
spacings inboth directions are common. In Indiaa spacing of 8x 8m. is
considered as economically most favourable. For fruitproduction the amount
oftrees isreduced till 90to 120trees/ha. Thinnings start inthe 3th or
4thyear;theamount oftrees isgradually reduced inordernotto take
away all the protection for the soil.
Indrier savannaareaswitha dry tropical climate,complete elimination of
weed competition for available soilmoisture isnecessary,and, inthe case
oftaungya,close supervision maybe necessary toseethatcultivators do not
allowthe agricultural cropsto compete with the cashewplants.

7.

Growth,yield: The fruit isthemost important product ofthe tree.Trees
startbearingwhen 5yearsold and continue production up to 30to 50years
ofage.usually arotation of 40-45 years isused in India.Inthe sixth year
theyield is 170-180kgnuts/ha.Maximum production maybe 1,700 kg./ha./year.
According to FAO (1974)one hectare ofwell-grown,middle aged cashewplantationwill,underfavourable conditions,yield upto2,800kg,giving about
675kg of Kernels.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities:Termites canbe troublesome,especially in
theheavier soilswith ahigh humus content.Near the seacrabs sometimes
completely destroy plantations byremoval of thenutsafter sowing or by
nipping oftheyoungplants.
Termitedamage canbe controlled by application of insecticidesbutnosatisfactory method of controlling crabdamage has sofarbeen foundand planting
on littoralsandshashad tobe abandoned.
Palmrats arethemost seriousoftheother pestsandattemptsat controlling
themby means ofan anti-coagulant poison (Turagil)have shown initial succes

9.

Woodproperties:Useless fortimber.

10. Uses: Particularly inWestAfrica cashew isprimarily planted for protection
ofthe soiland provision of shelter from the wind.
Valuable secondary benefits are theproduction ofcashewnutsand cashew

* Giffard,P.L. (1966). Certainsaspectséconomiquesdesplantationsensavane.
Utilisation de 1'Anacardiumoccidentale etl'Acacia albida au Sénégal.
Paperpresented totheWorkingGroupsonSavannaForesty atZaria,April1966.
Dalear,Senegal(Mimeographed).

m
appleswhichbringinconsiderable revenue.Inhigherrainfallareasthe
treeisprimarily grownforitsnuts,e.g.inIndia.Thewoodissometimes
used forfuelwood,butitisnotmuch likedasthebark contains oleoresius
which cause sparking withattendant risksoffire.
Canbeusedforreforestationofdegraded sites,anddunes.

11. Remarks:
12. Evaluation:Anacardium occidentale canbeplanted forcashewnutproduction
inthedryer partsofthe"climat semi-humide etchaud" zoneandthewetter
partsofthe"climat semi-aride etchaud" zone,although inthefirstthe
relative humidity inthedryseasonprobably istoohigh.Sothebest opportunitiesareinthelatter zonewithrainfallbetween 1000-1500mm., e.g.
inmostofthecentral coastalplainsandpossibly intheCheoReodepression.
Itcanbeplanted ondeep,well-drained,lightextured soils,forinstance
coastal sands,colluviumetc.
Besidesitcanbeusedforerosion controlinareaswith semi-arid tohumid
climatesuptoelevations without frosts,onpoortovery poor soils,which
shouldbedeepandwell-drained.Thebestpossibilities,however,areshown
by erosion controlondeep,well-drained very poor soilse.g.dunes,asfor
other soilsmore suitable speciesareavailable.
13. Literature:73,75,93,145,177,195,203, 216.

18. Anogeissus

acuminata Wall

Combretaceae

1.

Name-Tradename:Yon(Burma, India).
Indigenous name:Ram,Sin(Vietnam).

2.

Area,ecology: IndigenoustoIndia,Burma,ThailandandIndoChina,extending
tothebordersofthedryzones.Adeciduous tree found typically alongthe
banksofstreams,butinBurmaalsofrequentintheuppermixed deciduous
forestswithteakanditsassociates.Most plentiful,however,inthelower
mixed deciduous forestsoftheplains.
Extends intolow-lyingswampy ground,whereitisoneofthemostcharacteristic speciesoftheperiodically inudated freshwater swampforests,butis
alsocommonincertaindryregionsforexampleinopendryforest.InSouth
Vietnam found intheCheo-Reodepression alongrivers,inthecoastal zones
asanimportant species -together with Lagerstroemia angustifolia-ofthe
densedeciduous forestsonthefootslopesofhills,inDarlacandalong
the Donnairiverindensetosemi-dense deciduous forestonyoung lavaflows.

3.

Climate-Rainfall:750-3000mm.ormore.InSouthVietnam under semi-arid
tosemi-humid climates,inthefirstgenerally along streams.InIndiabest
growthofplanted treesunderarainfallof750-1250mm.
Température:Initsnaturalhabitat absolutemaximum shade temperature
varies from38-15°C,theabsoluteminimum fromM--13C.
Altitude:Most common inlow-lyingareas.InVietnamupto600m.above
sea-level.

1+2

H.

Soil: Often found on alluvial soilsalongrivers and oncolluviumand the
lower parts ofhills.Can stand inundation for some time,but isalso found
ondry,shallow,poor soils.On the latterbeing of smallsize.
Planted trees showed the best growth on deep loams.

5.

Tree characteristics: Large handsome tree,but often smallanddeformed due
topollarding in India.
Stem:Tallstraight bole,attaining up to 80cm. indiameterwhenwellgrown.
|ark:Nearly black,cracked, inBurma often covered with smallglobular
pustules.
Crown:Gracefuldroopingbranches.

6.

Silviculture -Seeds:40,000seeds/kg.Seedsareproduced fromthe 8thyear.
Fruits fallas soonas theyripen.The seed is very infertile;possibly
production ofquantities offertile seedsonly incertainyears.
Germination capacity nevermore than 3%.
ÇïâSSèS6-ËÏ2S!S: B e s t results insurvivaland subsequent height growth were
obtained with stumped one-year-old nursery-raised seedlings.
5§ÏHï5i_SëSSSêî§ïï2S: Naturalreproduction of thistree inBurmaoftenvery
good,youngplants sometimes forming dense even-aged thickets,particularly
onalluvialground,onplaces where seeds havebeenwashed intoheaps along
with silt.

7.

Growth,yield:Fastgrowing;planted trees in Indiareached 12m. inmean
height and 7-10 m. inmean diameter in 10years.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities:In Indiaand Pakistan.
Somemothshave beenrecorded on Anogeissus,Badania exclamationis,
Euproctisguttata,Maurilla iconica,none ofthesebeingamajorpest.

9.

Woodproperties:Resemblesthisofother Anogeissus spp.Sapwood paleyellow
toyellowish grey,turning greyish brown with age;heart wood small;hard
and heavy tovery heavy (sp.gr.0.87-1.04,airdry),strong andvery tough,
difficultto seasonas it isliable towarping,splitting andsurface-crackini
Green conversion during or at theend oftherainy season followed byStackini
under cover for slow drying isrecommanded;very durable;difficultto saw
butcanbeturned,machined and finished to a smooth surface.

10. Uses: Timber awell-known substitute for hickory (Careya spp.)and ash
(Fraxinusspp.)for tool handles andhelves.Highly esteemed for agricultural
implements,anduniversally used forthis.Also suitable forstretchers,
cotsandallpurposes wheregreat shockresistence and hardness are necessary
Suitableforoverhead electric transmissionpoles.
Alsoa good fuelwood.

11. Remarks:

12. Evaluation: Seemsarathervaluable timber species forplanting under semi-
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aaridtosemi-humid climatesupto600m.ondeep loams,derived from alluvium,
colluviumoratfoot slopesofhills.
13. Literature:46,47,167,180,195, 203.

19. Anthoaephalus ehinensis
Rich,exWalp
Syn. A. cadarnbaMiq.

(Lank)

Rubiaceae

1.

Tradeandindigenousname:Kelempayan (Malaysia,Indonesia),Kadamba
(Indonesia),Laram (Sabah),Gao(Vietnam).

2.

Area,ecology:Widelydistributed throughouttropicalAsia,from Indiato
West Irian (Indonesia).Oftenoccurringinriparianforestsonstripsof
flat land subjecttooccasionalflooding,alongthebanksofmanyrivers.
A secondary treeoftenassociated withOctomelessumatrana.Alightdemanding
species successfully introduced inSouthAfrica,PuertoRicoandother
countries.

3.

Climate-Rainfall:Initsnaturalhabitatarainfallof1500-5000mm. annually.Probably capableofgrowinginregionswithamaximumof3drymonths.
Temgerature:Absoluteminimumtemperature3C,absolutemaximumtemperature
38°CT
Altitude:Commonfromsea-levelupto1000m.

4.

Soil:Prefersdeep,moistbutwell-drained alluvialsoils,loamy textured.
However,thespeciesalsohasbeenreportedatheavy,poorlydrained clayey
soils.InBorneothespecieshasalsobeenrecordedonshallowclayey soils
athill-ridges.InJavathespecies seemstooccurunderbrackish conditions
too.

5.

Tree characteristics:Upto45m.talland1,05m.diameter.
Stem:Smallbuttresses,straight,tall,ratherslender,cleanformostof
itslength.Coppicesfreely.
Bark:Grey,almostsmoothonyoungtrees,laterbecomingmoreorless
fissuredandflaking.
Crown: Consistsofsmall,radialbranchesatthevery top,slightly drooping
attheirends.
Leaves:Opposite,simple,drooping,thin,leathery,ovalewithshorttips,
moreorlessheart-shapedatthebase.
Root-system:Moderatelyresistanttolackofoxygen.Youngplantsdieafter
27daysoflackofoxygen.

6. Silviculture-Seed:18-26millionseeds/kg.,airdry.Theseedsaredispersed
byvariousagents:birds,batsandotheranimals,windbutprobablymainly
bywater.Germinationpercentoffreshseedsisveryvariable,generally
low: 25%.When storedinairtightboxes,about2monthsinarefrigerator
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a higher germination percentage,up to 95%ispossible.When stored in that
way,seeds can keep their viability for about 2years.
Nursery: After the fruits are dried;the seedsareair-dried for about 1C
days. Thevery fine seedsaremixed with sand. Sowing intrays ina soilmedium ofwhich thepH isabout 4.6-5.1inorder toreduce damping-off.
Germination starts after 12-20 days.
Fresh seeds germinate at best under shade,older seeds infull overhead
light. In the beginning watering -two tothree timesaday- is necessary.
After 3-4 weeks,when 2.5-3 cm. tall,seedlings aretransplanted inpots or
bags. Young seedlings are liable todrought and toomuchmoisture,so they
have tobe covered.
Planting stock: When 3-6-month-old seedlings areplanted. Balled plants and
stumps of 30cm.height and 1cm.diameter atroot-collar are used.
Planting technique: Direct seeding isunreliable.Taungya planting at spacings
of 3 * 1 . 5 m . or 3* 2m.with interplanting of Leucaenaleucocephala is
possible. Alsomixutureswith shade-bearing treesaremade.
Natural_regeneration: Fruits are readily eatenby cattle and other animals
(birds)and the seeds are spread by theseagents.
When therainy season begins,large numbers of seedsarewashed onto heaps
togetherwith silt,germination under such circumstances often take place
indensemasses.Also small seedlingsarewashed away.
Cattle israther important agent in securingnaturalregeneration. Seedlings
often comeup inconsiderable quantities ingrazed areasor inplaces where
cattle iskept together;theyoung plants arebrowsed downregularly,but if
cattle iskept out for some time saplings shootupand establish themselves.
Reproduction alsohasa tendency to spring up onnewly exposed ground,for
example on the sides of newroad embankments.

Growth,yield: Very fast grower,especially from about the second to about
the twentiethyear.Growth-rates atdifferent agesare shown inthe following
table.
Age

Meanheight (m.)

5
10
20
30

14.0
21.4
32.1
38.6

Meandiam. (cm.)

16.5
29.1
50.6
66.3

Meanannual increment
(m /ha./y)
20.0
24.0
26.2
23.9

Pests,diseases and calamities:Damageby cattle,deer and banteng.
Seeds are eaten by ants,birds and other animals.Defoliation iscaused by
caterpillars,especially Arthroxgista hilaris,often indenseplantations.
Young seedlings areliable todamping-off. In Indiafungi-attack by
Gloeosporiiumanthocephali hasbeen recorded.

Wood properties:Sapwood not sharply differentiated fromheartwood; soft,
very light (sp.gr.0.43 airdry);rather strong;should be seasoned carefully toavoid sap-stain;very low durability whenexposed orused incontaci
withtheground works;splitsandpeelseasily.
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10. Uses:Excellentwoodfortea-boxesandsuitableformatches.Ithasalsoa
possibilityaspulp-wood;thefibre,althoughratherresinous,hasagood
length,butbleachingisnoteasy.Firewoodandcharcoalhavealowquality.
Alsousedforlightconstruction-works,veneer,plankingandothers.
11. Remarks:
12. Evaluation:NotnativetoVietnam.Very useful,fast-growingandsoft-wooded
species.Requiresgenerallymoist,deepandwell-drained soils. Suitablefor
completeplanting includingtaungya-systems.Itmayhaveprospectsinenrichmentplantinginlowstructuredthicketsorscrubvegetations.Couldbe
mixedwithshadebearingtreespecies.Suitablespeciesforreforestation
of siteswhicharenotsufficiently coveredwithvegetation,providedthat
soilpropertiesarenotalimitingfactor.Showsgood promiseaspulpwood
supplier.
13. Literature:31,46,85,96,107, 203.

20. Araucaria

ounninghamii Sweet

Araucariaceae

1.

Name-Tradename:Hooppine.
Indigenous_name:ColonialPine,Richmond River PineandWhitePine,

2.

Area,ecology:TheHooppinehasawidealtitudinalandlatitudinalrange,
fromPapua-NewGuineaandWest Irianatabout8Slatitudewhereitis
found fromsea-levelupto2400m.elevation,throughoutthelengthof
QueenslandinNewSouthWalestoabout3.3Slatitudewhereitisfound
fromsea-levelupto900m.
Ithasbeenplantedasanexotica.o.inMauritius,Kenya,SouthAfrica,
Malaysia,NigeriaandRhodesia.

3.

Climate-Rainfall:Hooppineisnaturally suitedtoareaswithsummerrainfall
anddrywinters.Butithaslimited prospectsofgrowinginareaswhere
rainfallisuniformlydistributed throughouttheyearandnodryseason.
Rainfallrequirementsrangefrom 1000-1500mm.perannumwithmostofit
fallingduringthesummermonths.
AccordingtoFA0(1974)itisveryresistenttoperiodsofdroughtofupto
3or4months(<30mm.)anditdoesnotsufferfromthedryharmattanwind
inNorthNigeria.
Isalsoplantedinaclimatewith4000mm.inIndiaandFAO(1974)advises
toextend testsfromsemi-humidtropicalclimatestohumidtropicalclimates.
Température:Meanannualtemperaturevariesbetween21Cto27Candthatof
thecoldestmonthisbetween9and16C.Insouth-east Queenslandupto20
frostdaysayearmayoccur.
AccordingtoNTIMA (1968,afterCROMER ,1940)thecriticaltemperatureof
two-year-old stockis-7.2C.

* Cromer,D.A.N. (1940).FrostresistenceofHopePine.Austr.For.5 (1).
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4.

Soil:Growsona large variety of soils,provided that they are well-drained
andkeptmoist all the year round. Itparticularly favours soils derived
frommetamorphic rocks,basalts and granite and forbestdevelopment requires
deep,moist,fertile,clayey loam. ThepHmustberound 6.0-6.5.; too acid
soilsare unfavourable.
Hooppine isfound on less deep soils inNew South Wales.Response on nitrogen
fertilizersonpoor soils ishigh.

5.

Tree characteristics:The tree grows very large and generally attains heights
of 30-46m.and diameters of 60-120 cm.,but dimensions of 60m. in height
and 150-180cm. indiameter have been recorded.
Stem: Straight,withvery little taperand oftenup totwo-thirds of the
totalheight.Themain stem ispersistent to thetop of the crown.
Bark: Persistent over thewhole of thetrunk,to the smallbranches.Hard
andrough,with horizontal crades forming circular hoops orbands andrectangular strips.Thick,very dark brownorblack onthe surface andred when
cut.TheNewGuinean strain hasavery scaly bark which peels off in thick
papery layershorizontally,giving the stem aringed appearance.
Crown:Almost spear headed outline,composed ofopen storied whorls of horizontalto ascending sticklike limbs.Gringed and tufted with dark dull green
foliage.
Leaves: Needles are stiff and squamiform.
Root-system: Seedlings develop long and strong tap roots with many lateral
roots. Somemycorrhizae are in association.Mycorrhizal fungi are necessary
fora good development ofHoop pine seedlings inpure culture.

6.

Silviculture -Seeds:2700 to 4400 seeds/kg;Hooppine seeds every year,
fromthe 15to 20year onwards butheavy seedfallonlyoccurs inevery 3to
4 years duringwhich large quantities of fertile seedsmay be obtained.
Collection ofcones from selected trees should begin when the first trace
ofbrowness isobserved on the cone.Conesare collected from the tree,collection should be correctly timed because cones collected at thepeak of
the season contain the highest proportion ofmature and fertile seeds.
Germination capacity ishighwhen fresh and ifcollected when justripe.
Losesviability"ina fewmonths unless stored underrefrigeration in tightly
packed containers and never kept atroom temperature. Storage at a temperatureof -12Cpreferably incoprasacks.
Coldstored inQueensland (at 2 -7 C)seedsretain their viability forup to
sixyears.
Nursery: For successful production of seedlings thenursery should be sited
onlight loam,deep freshand porous.Heavyday soilswhich lack aeration
should be avoided. The best soilpH is6.0-6.5. Seeds should be sownon
loosened,leveland lightly waterd beds. The sowing seasondepends on the
rate ofgrowth of the seedlings,whichmay vary from place to placebut also
fromnursery tonursery ata certainplace. It takesroughly 10-15 months
toproduceplantable seedlings.
There are three methods of sowing the seeds,(a)broadcast, (b)indrills
15cm.apart and (c)directly intotubes ofcompacted loam.Broadcast method
is standard in NewGuinea;density ofstocking isaimed at 85-130 plants
perm ,and inAustralia alsodrill sowing isstandard. (Aim: 8plants per
30cm. drill).
InNorth Nigeria seeds arepregerminated insterilized moist sand and pricke
out intopolythene pots as they germinated.
Seedsshould be treatedwith anappropriate fungicide toprevent damping-off
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(i.e. Captan 50at therate of 1100g. per 100kg. of seed).
Thebedsare coveredwith 2cm.ofAraucaria sawdust,although also saw
dust from hard wood speciesmay be equally suitable provided it is treated
with afungicide.
Newly sownbeds aregiven shade by plastic netting or slats within one week
from sowing. InNew Guinea the shade is gradually removed after twomonths,
but fulllight isnot admitted untilnearly one year after sowing. InQueensland 50%shading isprovided from the end of the first week tillabout 5months
after sowing.During the sixthmonth the shade isgradually opened outand
at theend of thismonth it iscompletely removed.
Lightwatering isgiven 2or 3times aweek during germination.The soil
should be keptmoist but notwet.
Planting_stock:The long taproot ispruned by undercutting bymeans ofa
sharp blade at adepth of 15-18 cm.belowground level.Lifting for tubing
isdone somemonths later from completely shaded beds.
Plantsaregraded andonly the standard stock should be tubed. Tubing isthe
transfer of seedlings from the seedbed toa column of soil held by ametal,
plastic or bamboo tube 20cm. highand 5cm.diameter.The optimum shoot:
rootratio isfound ina sandypottingmedium 54% coarse sand,28%fine sand,
11% silt and 7%clay;optimum pH is 6.0-6.5.
But every ample supply ofblack or dark grey soilwith sufficient plant
nutrients,which bindswell, isnot sticky whenmoist,and leaves the tube
easilyatplanting,canbe used.
Tubing should be done at least 5months beforeplanting inthe field indull
rainy weather.Periods ofhighwind and/or lowhumidity should be avoided.
Newly tubed plants should be given full shade.This isgradually removed to
give fulllightat least onemonth before transferring to theplantingsite.
Spacing oftubedplants 20x 5cm. (from stem to stem).
Plantingtechnique:Direct sowing isnota commonpracticeand it isnot
recommanded.Planting inAustralia isdone inthe areawith therain forest
vegetation type.Closed forest on sites should be clear felled and burnt a
short timebefore therainy season begins.Fire breaks are saved,because of
the fire sensivity ofthe species.The usually sites arenot stumped or
ploughed.Ongrasslands ploughing ispossible onreasonable slopesand improves early growthbyreducing grass competition. Themostdesirable size
is 40cm.Forgrassy areas inNewGuinea 45-60 cm. stock is selected.
Atplanting the soilshould be damp intheupper 20-25 cm.Planting should
cease ifnorain falls forabout oneweek orduring periods ofhot,dry
winds. Spacing NewGuinea 2.5 x 2.8 meters.Tending inthe first fouryears
is important.It isessentialthatplantations arekept free ofweeds until
the trees have closed canopy. Intensity of tending depends on localconditions.
InQueensland tending costsarereduced by permitting grazing in 3-4-year-old
compartments.
Pruning prescriptions differ fordifferent localities.Roughly the first
pruning isdone when75%of the stand exceeds 5or 6 m . andwhen canopy
closure iscomplete.
Highpruning istoaheightnottaller than 6-7.6 m. from theground,when
75% ofthe stand exceeds 14m.
Ithasbeenfound thatbasalarea isavery usefulbasis for controlof
Hooppinethinning experiments.Experiments inQueensland showed that the
maximum basalarea increment isabout 2.1m /ha.and isassociated with a
stand basalareaof 27.5-32m/ha.
It is important for eachcountry todevelop a pruning and thinning schedule
suitable to itsparticulararea.
UnderplantingofHoopPine under healthy five-year-old standsofPinustaeda
and Pinus elliottii on infertile lateric podsol (unsuited toHoop Pine in
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completeplanting)has been successful.
Probably the criticalfactor isessentially one ofnitrogen supply.
Naturalregeneration: Attemptsmade inAustralia and New Guinea to regenerate
Hoop Pine naturally werenotsuccessful.

7.

Growth,yield:Under suitableplantation conditions thegrowthofHoop Pine
issatisfactory,thoughnotrapid. It is slow growing inthenursery and
during the first fiveyears afterplanting out,after which it is accelerating.
Intable 2the expected production ofa 55-year-old plantation with asiteindexof 26m. (dominant height at 25years ofage)are given.
Table 2.Yield ofHoop Pine 2.7 x 2.4 m. Queensland
3
Pulpyield m /ha.

3
Mill logsm /ha.

Thinnings
Final cut

116
12

217
490

Total

128

707

3
Totalmeanannual increment is 15.2m /ha./year. In25-year-old plantations
at Mauritius amean annual increment of 18m /ha./year and 15m /ha./year
werefound onrespectively site quality 1and 2.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities:White gruls are said tobe oneof themost
serious insect pests innurseries inNew Guinea and Australia.Controlby
treatmentwithArsenateofLead at spraying gammexane (1kg./5001. water).
Hylurdrectonus araucariae,a small scolytid beetlemay cause completedefoliationofHoop Pine onpoor sites inboth plantations and naturalforests.
Damping-offmayresult inthedeath of seedlings. It iscaused by a variety
of soilinhabitingfungi.
Preventionbyavoiding excessmoisture,weeding frequently and regulating
seedling density,and usingwellrotted organic matter.
ControlbyThiotox and Captan or Cuprox (100g./21 1 . ) .Rootrot caused by
Fomesnoxius,resulting inthedeath of theplant is common throughout plantation inNewGuinea.Controlby treating old stumpswith creosote.
InPapuachlorosisoftheplanting stock because ofthehighpH (7.0)ofthe
soil,whichmade irondeficient.Very susceptible tofire.

9.

Woodproperties:Araucariawood isnoted for itshight colourand indistind
growthrings,lighttomedium weight (sp.gr.0.56) andeaseofworking. It
seasonswellbut thepresence ofmore compression wood,when grown under
poor conditions,isaserious defect.Thewood fibres are long.
Mechanical and strenght propertiesof the wood are good. It iseasilytreatei
withpreservatives and finishes well.Easily glued.
Sometimes fuzzy sapwood,susceptible toblue stain andmoulds.Low resistenc
todecay. It is free fromresins and lacks odour.

10. Uses: Sawnwood for insidebuilding constructions,furniture,outside doors
and frames,sheaths etc. (appropriate preservatives should be applied).
Containers,boxes,crates,sticks and boxes inmatch industry,fencepickets
andmany otherusestowhichit isadapted dueto itsuniformtexture,
freedomfromresins and lack ofodour.
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Veneerandplywood:allAraucaria speciesmakeexcellentmaterialsforthe
manufactureofthis.Pulpandpaper:woodresiduesandmaterialsfrom thinning
canbeused.Pulp comparablewith thatofthebest European softwoods.
11. Remarks:a)Althoughnotsignificantlymorphologically different thereisan
indication thattheAustralian strainandtheNewGuinea strainaredifferent
informandmannerofdevelopment.Itisimportanttofindoutwhetherprovenancedifferencesaresignificant bothasregards latitudeandaltitude
above sea-level.Inviewofthedifficultyandexpenseofobtaining seedit
isamatterofhighprioritytodetermine whicharetheprovenances best
suitedtothevariousplanting sitessothatultimately seed importscanbe
confinedtothoseprovenances.
b)Besidestheexpensive seed,alsotheestablishment costsarehigh.
c)Itissuggestedtoplant some selected Araucariasasanavenue treeor
ornamental tree.Theseedofthese treescanbeusedforplantationsestablishment.
12. Evaluation:HoopPineisaveryattractive speciesforplanting becauseof
itsexcellent timberandpulping properties combined withrapid growth(at
anolder age)andalmostperfectbole form.Itcanbeplanted underthe
semi-humid climatesfromsea-levelupto1,200m.andpossiblyalsounder
humid climatesinthesamerange,ondeep,fertile,well-drained soils,with
a favourablepH.
PossibleonpoorsoilswiththeapplicationofN-fertilizers.
Underplantingunderpineforestsalsogiveagood possibility.
13. Literature:15,73,75,91,111,160, 195.

21. Araucaria hunsteinii K.Schum
Syn. A. Klinkii Lauterbach

Araucariaceae

1.

Name-Tradename:KlinkiPine.
Indigenousname:RassuorPai.

2.

Area,ecology: IndigenoustoNewGuineawhereitisfound growinginmountainousareasatelevationsof610-1525m.above sea-levelinlatitudes
5°-10°S.
KlinkiPineandHoopPinearefound hereinthesamelocalitybutnotequally
mixed.Bothspeciestendtobegregariouswithonespeciesortheotherpredominating.Emergent treeinassociationwith somerainforest species.Best
developmentatelevationsbetween 760-1220m.PlantedinMalayaintrial.
MoreshadebearingthanHoopPine.

3.

Climate-Rainfall:Meanannualrainfallinthenativeareaisbetween1600
and1850mm.Meanmonthlyrainfallneverbelow76mm.•
Temperature:Maximumtemperatures32Cforallmonths.Meanmonthlytemperâtûrës'between26-32°Cand18-19°C.Relativehumidityrangingfrom72%-82%
inthemorningto49-61%at3p.m.
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4.

Soil: Occurs on slopes ofpleistocene lake and alluvialdepositswhich form
clay loams and loamy days,with amoderate drainage.
There isa tendency towards alkalinity. InMalaysia planted onheavy clay
loamsderived from granite,onawell-drained hillside.

5.

Tree characteristics: Magnificent tree up to 46m.too 85 m. inheight.
Stem:Clear cylindrical and straight boleabouthalfofthetotalheight,
up to 43m. to the first whorl ofbranches.Diameters of 3m. are very
common.
Bark:Oftenmore than 2.5 cm. thick,reddish brown,roughand exudes a
colourless resin copiously. Inner barkrichred that pales topink in its
deeper portion.
Crown: Loosepyramidal form.
Leaves: Tending tobe at the tips of thebranches.
?22ÏI§Y5îë m: Seedlings develop strong taproots and are slow to produce
lateralroots;no satisfactory top:rootratio.

6.

Silviculture -Seed:2,200Seeds/kg.,collected from selected trees,preferably youngmature trees,but alsoyoung trees and latemature trees nay
be satisfactory. Seed collection when themajority ofthe seedshas an embryo
which exceeds 13mm.Theseed loses itsviability attherate of 10%or even
more aweek during the first four weeks,thereafter the loss of viability
increases rapidly,eight weeks after collection viability iscompletely lost.
50%Retentionofviability after 18months when stored sealed andmoist at 3C
Seeds should be sown immediately after collection orremoval from cold storage
Germination capacity thenfairly high.
Nursery:Bedpreparation,seed treatment and sowing:seeHoop Pine.Shade
and/or light requirements are significantly different.Fulloverhead shade
preferably onthe day of sowing;best shootdevelopment when 75%shade for
first fewmonths and 50%shade forthenextthreemonths.Removalof shade
intwo stepsfollowing this,fullexposure 2weeksbefore tubing.
Fourmonths after germination reduction to 130seedlingsperm seed bed.
Heeding should be done intensively by hand.
Planting_stock:Lifting and tubing: see HoopPine.
Rootwrending severalmonths before tubing isadvocated. A light textured
soilinthetube isessential for KlinkiPine.Fifteenmonths isthe optimum
agefor tubing Klinki Pine,inorder to obtainthehighestproportion of
suitable seedlings of 15-23 cm.high. With improved nursery soilthis optimum
heightwouldbereached in 9-15 months.Transplanting as soonas the plants
are large enough tohandle is suggested. InNew Guineathemost satisfactory
stock forplanting is large two-year-old stock 30cm.and higher,with welldeveloped lateralroots.
Planting technique:KlinkiPine isadvised forplanting onlands previously
bearing high forest. It should not beplanted onridge topsor areas with
strongwindsas topsmayblowout.
Sitepreparation:thearea should be felled well inadvance,involving
brushing,felling and burning todispose the felledmaterial.Inareas subjecttotermite attackburning should be very thorough inorderto reduce
the amount ofwoodymaterialwhichwillassist inreducing the termite
population.
Ploughing isusually not economically.
Planting (seealsoHoop Pine)should be done without anydisturbance of the
soil surrounding theroots.Depth ofplanting isvery essential;it isrecommanded thatplants should notbeplanteddeeper than2.5 cm.below normal
level,butshallowplanting isharmfulland should be avoided.
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Spacing 2.8 x 2.5 m. (1500 plants/ha.).
Correct tending inthe first twoyears isparticularly important, involving
theremovalofundesirable weed growth inthefirst and second year,preferably bygrubbing or hand pulling. Pruning see Hoop Pine.
Thinnings are carried out according to the following schedule.
Predominant height
15m.
18m.
21m.

No.of trees tobe retained
865perha.
618perha.
420perha.

It isthepractice inNewGuineatocoatallstumpsandwounds of the remaining
stemswith creosote.
The thinning intensity have tobe determined foreach particular area.
Natural_regeneration: Natural seedlings arepresent inthe forest floor,but
apparently these arenot sufficiently abundant for use inregenerating the
forest.
Naturalregeneration systems hasnot been givenmuch,ifany consideration.

7.

Growth,yield: Klinki Pine starts slower thanHoop Pine,but itmakes upon
the latter 16.5year-old trees ina New Guineaplantation had a predominant
height (meanheight oftallest 49treesperha.)of 28m.,amean diameter
34cm.at 336 stems/ha.At 716 stems/ha.these wererespectively 27m. and
25 cm.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities:Termitedamagemay be serious.Coptotermes
hyclopex and C.elisaeattack young trees.ControlbyAldrinand Dieldrin.
Hylurdectones araucariae Schedl.a smallleafminer attacks 10to 12-year-old
plantations inregions 1100-1350m.above sea-level inNewGuinea.Also in
naturalstands.
Miliona isodoxa,amothattacks leaves and twigsofAraucaria and the larvae
cause serious damage toleaves.
Armillarvia and Fomes attack plantations fromwhich hard woods have been
recently cleared.
Rootrot from seedlings iscaused by Fusarium spp.inthe nursery.
Minimization ofthe incidence by chemicalsterilization ofthenursery soil.
Damageby wind toyoung seendlings.As Hoop Pine it isvery fire sensitive
and alsochlorose isfound inthe nursery.

9.

Wood properties: SeeHoop Pine,however lighter colour,ithasa silky lustre,
evenmoreappreciated than that ofHoop Pine (sp.gr. 0.45).

10. Uses: SeeHoop Pine;especially attractive forveneers.

11. Remarks:Costs ofestablishment operations are indicated by some figures
fromNewGuinea: 135-167mandays/hectarerequired foroperation upto,but
excluding,first thinning.
See alsoremarks b and cunder HoopPine.
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12. Evaluation:Thisspeciesseemsmostsuitableforplantinginareaswitha
"climathumidesubmontagnard"forthesamepurposesasHoopPine.
Noexactsoilrequirementsareknown,butKlinkiPinewillprobablydowell
ondeep,fertiletomoderatelyfertile,moderatelytowell-drainedsoils
withapHwhichisnottoolow.
13. Literature:1,15,73,104,111,154,160,195.

22. Artocarpus

hirsuta Lam

Moraceae

1. Name-Tradename:Aini(India).
ï54iSSB2u§_S§!5Ë:"itnai(Vietnam).
2. Area,ecology:NativetotheevergreenforestsoftheWesternGhatsinIndia,
whereitisfoundscatteredupto1200m.Itcanstandshade,butshowsthe
bestgrowthinthefulllight.
PlantedinthemoistzonesofSouthIndia.Coppiceswell.
3. Climate-Rainfall:Requiresprobablyatlast1750mm.perannum,witha
veryshortornodryseason.
4. Soil:Thespecieshasnospecialrequirements.Itshowsagoodgrowthon
plinthitesoils,atthefootofhillsonweatheredforests,onslopesand
ondeeprichsoils.
5. Treecharacteristics:Largetree,upto45m.inheightand1.5m.indiameter.
Stem:Straight,cleanbole.
Crown:Dense.
Root-system:Longtaproot,withmanylateralroots.Rootsuckersarefound.
6. Silviculture-Seed:1400seeds/kg.Abundantseedisproducedeachyear.
Muchislosthowever,becausethefruitsareeatenbymonkeys.Seeddispersio
bybirds.Theseedslosetheirviabilityquickly,theygerminateeasily.
Plantingstock:Stumpsfrom3-year-old seedlings,25cm.stemand5cm.root
givea52%success.
Plantingtechnique:Directsowingisrecommendedbecausetheseedlingsare
difficulttotransplant.Spacing1.8x1.8m.,5to6seedsperhole.Inthe
dryseasonsomeshadeisnecessary.Thereforeundersowingisoftendonein
olderplantations.Usedforartificialregenerationundershelterwoodafter
removal,ofthelowercanopytreesandshrubs byplantingoutat3.6x3.6m
SeealsoAcrocarpusfraxinifolius.
Naturalregeneration:Thisisseldomfoundbecauseoftheheavyshadeatthe
forestfloor.Naturalregenerationmaybeimprovedbycleaningtheroomat
thefootofthemothertree.
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7. Growth,yield:Atfirstslowly,afterwardsfast.Annualdiameterincrement
2.5cm.Reachesaheightof9m.in5years.
8. Pests,diseasesandcalamities:Defoliationbyinsects(Atractomorpha
crenuletainIndia.Seedsareattackedbyinsects(Araecerusfasciculatis
inSouth-eastAsia.
InIndiathewoodisliabletoattackbyborers(Sinoxylonatratum).
Verysensitiveto fire.
9.

Woodproperties:Youngplantsarebrowsedbydeerandmonkeys.Yellowish
brown,moderatelyhard,moderatelyheavy(sp.gr.0.50-0.80),durableand
fromaverygoodquality.

10. Uses:Thewoodisusedforthebuildingofhouses,boats,furnitureand
manyotherthings.

11. Remarks:
12. Evaluation:SuitableforplantinginthewettestpartsofSouthVietnam
up
to1200m.ondeepormoderatelydeepsoils,withthepurposeofwoodproduction.Completeplantingorplantingunderalightshelter.
13. Literature:47,51,194,195,203.

23. Artocarpua integrifolius h.f.
Syn. A. heterophyllusLam
A. intégra Mevr.
A. integrifolia L.

Horaceae

1. Käme-Tradename:JacktreeorJackfruittree,orJak.
Indigenousname:Mit-nai(Vietnam).
2. Area,ecology:ProbablynativetoIndiawhereitoccursinthemoistevergreenforestsintheWesternGhats.NowwidespreadintheplainsandfoothillsoftropicalAsia,fromsea-levelupto1200m.,whereitisfound
in
semi-deciduousforeststoo.Alightdemandingspecies,butitcanstand
someshadeduringtheearlyyears.Coppiceswell.
OutsideAsiaplantedinmanycountries,likeKenya,Jamaica,Uganda,Zanzibar.
3. Climate-Rainfall:Itrequiresatleast1750mm.ofraininitsnativearea,
withashortÊ2-4months)or
nodryseason.
Température:Meanannualtemperatureabove20C;monthlyvariationsintemperature3-5C.
Altitude:Bestgrowthbetween600-1200m.abovesea-levelindistribution
area.
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t.

Soil: Grows on deep fertile,alluvial soils,but canadapt itself to shallow,
rocky soils.
Poor growth on sandy soils and plinthite soils.

5.

Tree characteristics: Secondary sized tree,that canattain 25m. inheight.
Stem: Short,thick bole.
Bark: Rough,dark brown,innerside lightyellow orpinkish,excudes a milky
latexwhen cut.
Crown: Irregular, low starting,dense round.
Leaves: Large,dark green,elliptical,coriaceous,evergreen.

6.

Silviculture -Seed: 100seeds/kg.Lose their viability, ifthe moisture
content becomes too low.Cannotbe stored long (less than 3months). Can be
stored in jute sacks in theshade;better is storageata temperature near
the freezing point.
Nursery: Sowing under a light shade,pricked out inpots at twomonths,
transplantation to thepermanent site at 1year.
Planting stock: Planting withballed stock since this species doesnot stand
transplanting naked rooted.
Planting technique: Direct sowing is often applied because of the vulnerable
taproot. It isdone onshifting cultivation plots or intaungya systems.
This isdoneat thebeginning oftherainy season.Bothdirect sowing and
transplants have a spacing of 3x 3m. In Sri Lanka direct sowing is done
together with Papaya.
InSriLanka planted in lines,together withChloroxylon swietenia,Tectona
grandis and Swietenia macrophylla.Distance between lines 10m.,inside the
lines 3m. At first very good results,gradually itappeared however that
Swietenia eliminated the other species,so that abetterbalancing in the
mixture is required.
Naturalregeneration:This ispossible intheplantation if effective ways
ofprotection against grazing animals,especially hares canbe found.

7.

Growth,yield: Slow growth infirst twoyears,afterwards rapid. InSriLank«
onvery good soilafter twoyears theheight was 1m.,at 20years 18m.
with a diameter of 25 cm.

Pests,diseases and calamities: Snails,defoliators and flying ants are
themost important pests.
Root rot iscaused by Fomes spp.Further no serious casesare reported.
The seedlings are frost-and drought tender.Young plants and also the
fruits are eaten by cattle,hareand other grazing animals,especially hares
aredestructive.

9.

Wood properties:Bright yellow,gradually turning red;moderately heavy
(sp.gr. 0.52-0.75);moderately strong,moderately durable and rather easy
towork.

10. Uses: Chiefly known for its enormous fruits (Jack)which arerelished for
their taste and valued asa food.
The timber ismuch used incabinetmaking and for framework.
The species yield a dye,used fordyeingmonks'robes inBurma.
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11. Remarks:
12. Evaluation:Thespeciesissuitableforplantingundertheclimatessemihumidesubmontagnardandhumidesubmontagnard.Possibilities,however,also
atlowerelevationswithadequaterainfall.
Themainpurposeofplantingwillbethefruits,butalsothewoodisuseful.
13. Literature:47,71,73,195,201,203,216.

24. Azadiraohta indica A.deJussieu
Syn. Melia azadiraohta L.

Meliaceae

Name-Tradename:Neem.
Indigenousname:Saudau(Vietnam),Maranygo(Philippines).
Area,ecology:NativeofthedryerpartsofIndiaandBurma,thistreeis
oneofthemostusefulandwidelyplantedtreesinthedrytropicalclimate
typesinAsiaandAfrica.
Itisalight-demanding,usuallyevergreentree,commonlygrownasavillage
tree,asitgivesexcellentshade.
Climate-Rainfall:Requiresatleast450mm.ofrainfall,butdoesmost
satisfactorywheretherainfallis600mm.ormore.Ifgroundwaterispresentatadepthofnotmorethan18m.attheheightofthedryseason,it
willgrowsatisfactorilyunderlowerrainfallconditions.Givenadequate
groundwateritstandsatmosphericdroughtandhightemperatureswell,though
inNigeriasomedryingoftheleavesinthehot,drywindshasbeenreported.
Neemgrowsfairlywellwithmuchhigherrainfall,butislessusedthere,
asothermoreusefulspeciesareavailable.Numberofdrymonths(<30mm.)
6to8;numberofveryrainymonths(>100mm.)2-5.
Temperature:Averageannualtemperature26-32C,itstandsmaximumshade
temperaturesashighas49C;doesnotstandcold.
Soil:Itistolerantofawiderangeofsoilsconditions,providedthesoils
arereasonablydeepwell-drainedandnottooacid.TheminimumpHshouldnot
bebelow6,andapHabove6.5ispreferable.Itgrowsonsands,siltsand
heavyclays,includingvertisolsandevenondrystonysoils,soilswith
induratedplinthite,degradedsoilsandsalinesoils.
Bestgrowth,however,ondeeplighttexturedsoils.Tooacidsoilsortoo
densestockinginrelationtoavailablemoisturearesuggestedascauses
ofdeathofplantationtreesinNorthernNigeria.
InthesameareaoninfertileacidsandsNeemappearstohaveconsiderably
improvedboththenutrientcontentandthephysicalconditionsofthesoil.
BothPandNfertilizershaveshownasignificantheightgrowthresponseon
poorsoils,butnoworthwhileresponsesonbettersoils.Benefitialeffect
ofNonlyifplentyofmoistureisavailable.
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Treecharacteristics:Moderate-sizedtolarge,usually12-18m.high,sometimesupto20m.heightand1m.diameter.
Stem:Moderatelythick,furrowedlongitudinallyandobliquely;darkgrey,
reddishbrowninside.
Crown:Fairlydense,rounded.
Leaves:Glabrousimparipinnate,canstandshadeinyouth.
Root-system:Deeprunningtaproot,andasuperficialroot-system.
Silviculture-Seed:4000seeds/kg.TheNeemfruitisadrupe.Abundant
seedbearingfromtheageof3-5years.Itshouldbecollectedbybeating
downfromthetreewhenfullyripe,whichisaboutthemonthofJune(India),
andthepulpremovedbeforesowing.Theseedrapidlylosesitsviability
andmustbeusedfresh,i.e.withinaweekortwoaftercollection.Average
germinationcapacityoffreshseedabout75%.
Nursery:Aftersowingtheseedsarelightlycovered.Fastgrowingandeasy
tohandle.
Planting_stock:Plantationsareusuallyraisedfromone-year-oldstumpsor
three-months-oldcontainerplants.Onewateringisneededincaseoftransplants.BarerootseedlingswereusedinNorthNigeria.
P-'-SSÏîSS-ïëEÎîSiauê1Directsowingisonlydonewhenplentyofseedisavailable.Sowinginlines3m.apartoncultivatedsoils,possiblyintaungya
system.Plantingisdoneduringthefirstrainsonwell-clearedsites.Along
contourplantinginlines.
Beingastronglightdemander,adequatespacingisrequired,forinstance
2.4x2.4m.isnormalinNorthNigeria,whengrownforpolesorfuelonan
eight-year-rotation.Ifgrownfortimberonlongerrotationsitrequires
regularthinning.ExperimentsinthedryzoneofNigeriahaveshownthat
theinitialheightgrowthandtheindividualstemdiametersaremarkedly
reducedatcloserspacings.InIndiaNeemisplantedinagrisilvicultural
systemsduetothehighcostsoftillageandweeding;spacing3x3m.or
more.
Itcoppicesandpollardswell.
Muchmaintainanceisrequireduntillclosure.Neemismixedwithotherspecies,eg.Dalbergiasissoo,tosuppressweedgrowth.
Natural_regeneration:AveryabundantnaturalregenerationisfoundinNeem
plantationsasitseedsveryabundant.InNigeriaitisexpectedthatplantationswillbecomenaturalforests,whichwillexpandasaresultofseed
dispersionbybirds.
Growth,yield:Ratherfastgrowth,dependingonthesoiltype,spacingand
climate.
Theeffectofsiteisshowninthefollowingtable:
Sitequalityclass
1
2
3
4

Crop

Averageheight(m.)

Firstrotation
Coppice
Firstrotation
Coppice
Firstrotation
Coppice
Firstrotation
Coppice

M.A.I,m/ha./yr

11.3
11.3
9.1
9.1
7.0
7.0
4.9
4.9

Thefiguresarefrom8-years-oldNeemplantationsatspacing2.4x2.4m.
inNorthNigeria.

18.7
18.4
11.4
10.9
6.1
5.8
2.2
2.2

3
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In thenext table the effect of spacing onheight growth isgiven.
Spacing (m.)
0.9 x 0.9
1.8 x 1.8
2.7 x 2.7
3.7 x 3.7
5.5 x 5.5

Height (m.)
2.0
2.6
2.8
3.4
3.8

Some other figures indicate that thegrovrchmay vary strongly:onpoor soils
in India aplantation of 44-years-old trees reached anaverageheight of
10m. with a diameter of 25cm.;on the contrary onvery good soilswith
irrigation after 16yearsanaverage diameter of 42cm. isrecorded.
Neem yields 17-25 tonsof fruits/ha./year.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities:Pulvinaria maxima green,theNeem scale is
a pest ofNeem inIndia,Pakistan,Malaysia;the treebecomes conspicious
sometimes with sootymoulds.
Corticum salmonisolor Berk,andBr.,a fungi causes thepinkdisease inIndia,
resulting indestruction of thebark and the outer layersofwood,dying of
branching andwilting oftheirfoliage.
Dendrophtoe falcata (L.f.)Etlingh,mistletoe,isawide spread parasite on
trees in southernAsia,particularly injurious to saplings,thegrowthof
which becomes suppressed and sometimes permanently stunted.
At the end of the longdry season canker-formation sometimes occursdue to
thesuddenuptakeofmuchwater.

9.

Hood properties: Sapwood grey,heart wood red;hard,rather heavy (sp.gr.
0.70-0.80);durable.

10. Uses: From the 8-10thyearNeem iscut forfuelwood andpoles,in longer
rotations good timber forfurniture isgrown.
From the fifth year theseedsyield an oilmainlyused for lighting purposes
and in small quantities for soapmaking and formedicalpurposes.It canbe
purified and used forthemanufacture of soaps,desinfectantsand emulsifying
compositions for insecticidalsprays.
The oil cake obtained isa good fertilizer.
Thekernel contains 40-45%oil.
Further Neem isoftenused inshelter belts,asavillagetree forshade,
and for reforestation forsoilconservation and -improvement on degraded
soils indryareas.
Finally a study in Indiahas shown that the closelyrelated Melia azedarach
isavery promising species forwrapping,writing and printing paper,provided the trees are grownnot toofast.

11. Remarks:Closely related withNeem isMelia azedarach L. This species is
less drought resistent and it canstand frost.Seeds areviable foroneyear.
Mainly as a amenity tree inareaswithmedium rainfall,e.g.Cyprus,
North Israel,East Africa,SouthAfrica,Brasiland Argentinia.
Can bemultiplied bycuttings.
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12. Evaluation:ThespeciesseemsespeciallyimportantinSouthVietnamfor
plantingondeep,degradedsoils,forsoilconservationandsoilimprovement
undersemi-aridclimatesandpossiblysemi-humidclimatesinthelowlandup
to600m.
Forwoodandoilproductionitmaybeplantedundersemi-aridconditions.
13. Literature:22,25,4770,71,73,75,111,154,187,195,203.

25. Balanocarpus heimii King

Dipterocarpaceae

1. Name-Tradename:Chengal.
Indigenousname:Chengai(Malaysia),Takien-chai(Thailand).
2. Area,ecology:SouthernThailand,MalayPeninsula;occursintropicallowland,fromsea-levelupto900m.,ongentleslopesandonmoisttillswampy
localities.
3. Climate-Rainfall:Thespeciesoccursinanareawithadryseasonofless
thantwomonths.Annualrainfall1900mm.ormore.
Soil:Onsoilswithalighttexture;notonFerralsols.
Treecharacteristics:Verylargetreetill60m.high.
Stem:Clearboleof21-37m.Diameter100-130cm.,mean85cm.Smallbuttresses.
Crown:Openstructure,withsomeveryheavybranches.
Silviculture-Seed:Flowersandfruitsfreelywhenabout20yearsold.
Seedsgerminatereadilyandseedlingsseemtoneedaconsiderableamount
ofatmosphericmoisture,likeintheshadeunderforestconditions.
Plantingtechnique:Thespeciesisplantedoutinlines,withthelines
orientatedE-Wand10m.betweenthelines.
Growth,yield:Slowgrowthinyouth,withmaximumgrowthwhenreachinga
diameterof25cm.,whichdiminisheswhenreachingadiameterofmorethan
80cm.In130yearsthespeciescanattainadiameterof70cm.andayield
of275m/ha.
Pest,diseasesandcalamities:Inseedlingsashoot-borerofthegenus
Laspeyresia;intheseedbeetleCoccotrypesgraniceps.Thewoodissusceptibletodryrotandtermites.
Woodproperties:Afterdryingthepaleyellowtobrownishheartwoodishar<
andheavy(sp.gr.0.59-0.81airdry).Thewoodisratherresistenttoinse
attacksanddecay;difficulttoseason.
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10. Uses:Thewoodishighlyregardedforheavyconstructions,forsleepers,
bridgetimbers,polesandmaybeusedincontactwiththeground.
Theresin(Damarpenak)isobtainedbywoundingthetree.Tappingthetrees
fortheresinwillapparentlycontinuetoyieldforaverylongtimewithout
seriousdamage.

li. Remarks:
12. Evaluation:Speciessuitedforintroductioninlineplantings.Thewoodand
resinareveryvaluable.
13. Literature:73,86,87,193,197.

26. Beriya covdifolia (Willd.)Burret
Syn. Berry a arnnonilla Roxb.
Syn. Berrya mollis Wall.

Tiliaceae

1. Name-Tradename:Trincomale.
indigenous_name:Halmilla(SriLanka),Petwan(Burma).
Area,ecology:SouthernIndia,SriLanka,Burma,MalayanPeninsulaAndamars,
N'icobars.Itoccursfromsea-levelupto600m.,indensedryforest,mixed
deciduousforestanddense,semi-deciduousforest.
Astronglight-demander,requiresoverheadlightforgrowth,butinthe
seedlingstageacertainamountofhighshadeisbenificial.
Introduceda.o.inNigeriaandoftenplantedinsouthernIndia.
Climate-Rainfall:Annualrainfall:1000-3000mm.ormore.
Température:Absolutemaximum43C,absoluteminimum4C.
Soil:Itthrivesbestondeep,moistalluvialloamsofgooddrainage;
toleratesapoordrainagebutnodrought.
Treecharacteristics:Tallerecttree,25m.inheightand40-60cm.in
diameter.
Stem:Clearboleof15m.Itcoppiceswell.
Leaves:Deciduousforashortperiodattheendofthedryseason.
Silviculture-Seed:Itseedsprolificallyandappearstoseedeveryyear,
buttheseedisnotstorable.Germinationisgenerallypoor(20%).
Nursery:Sowingisdoneinnurserybeds,theseedcoveredwithasprinkling
ofsoil.Growthisrelativelyslow.The6-months-oldnurseryseedlings
averagesabout10-15cm.ofshootandasimularlengthoftaproot.
Plantingstock:a)Naked-root,after8-10months,andb)asstumps:the
seedlingsonthenurseryhastobethinnedtoaspacingof15x15cm.;
plantingwhen1.5to2yearsold,withameandiameterof2cm.Thestump
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hasdimensions of 3-4 cm.above ground and 20cm.beneath the earth. Stuaps
arethe bestmaterial forraising thisspecies artificially. (Survivals:
70-75%).
ÇiâEîèSë-ÏSS^ïSHë 1 Stumps are very sensitive tocompetition. In Sri Lanka
used for enrichment planting (in groupes). Trenches are dug around the newly
planted tree toprevent root-competition.
Natural_regeneration: In Sri Lanka silvicultural operations are carried out
toassist thereadily occurring regeneration,byopening the canopy, cutting
theunder growth and poisoning theunferior speciesby frill-girdling.

7.

Growth,yield: One of the faster growing economically valuable hard wc;ds
of thedry zone,with a diameter of 20cm. in 20years,30 cm. in 30 years
and 10cm. in60-80years.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities: InSri Lanka seedlings are attacked by a
defoliator;Nygmia flava. In the Philippines Pellicularia rolfsii (seedling
blight)occurs.InNigeria attacked by afungus ofNectria type.

9.

Wood properties:Thewood isheavy (sp.gr. 0.94 airdry);notfibrous,
durable and strong elastic,goodmechanicalproperties.

10. Uses: Forbuilding construction,shafts and boat building. Also furniture
and forarrack casks (arrack palmwine).

11. Remarks:

12. Evaluation:Species suitable for enrichment planting indry forest types,
from sea-level up to 600m. The soilhasto stayhumid.Of importance as
producer ofvaluable hard wood.

13. Literature: 71,82,128,192,195,203.

27. Bisehofia

.javaniea Bl.

Staphyleaceae

1.

Name -Tradename: Bishop-wood.
Indigenousname:Gintungan (India),Gerondjing (Indonesia),Terum (Thailand)
Uriam (India,Pakistan),Bintungen (Malaysia),Nhoi (Vietnam).

2.

Area,ecology:Verywidely distributed intropicalAsia,from north India
to China,MalayArchipelago,Polynesia and TropicalAustralia.Characteristic tree ofmoist shadyravines,river-banks,swamps;found inevergreenforests but also indry savannah tracts.Both inlowlands and mountainous
regions.NativetoVietnam. Introduced inEastAfrica,SouthAfrica.
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3.

Climate -Rainfall:Variable conditions. In South Africa planted inarainfallzone of 1475mm. annually.
Altitude: Up to 1500m.AtJava generally up to 1300m.

•+.

Soil: Prefers deep,loose soilwith sufficient water content.Swampy ground
but also sandy alluvial soilsof dry savannah forest.

5.

Tree characteristics:Very big tree up to 45m. talland 1.50 m. indiameter.
Stem: Often poorly formed,sometimes steepbuttresses upto 3m.
Bark: Dark grey to purple-brown,shaggy-scaly,fairly smooth,soft juicy
astringent cortex.
Crown: Large,shady,irregular,dense.
Leaves: Dark green trifoliate leaves,leaflets ellipticetoovate,papery,
drying chocolate-brown.

6.

Silviculture -Seed: 70,000-93,000 seeds/kg. Canbe stored foronly a few
weeks.
Nursery: Fresh seedsgerminate wellafter 2-3 weeks.Should be sown in
porous soilinbedsor inboxes,kept under shade and copiously watered.
After germination beds are often covered with straw.Fertility of fresh
seeds, 50%.Transplants easily. Stumps satisfactorily.
Planting_stock: AtJavaplanted inbamboo-pots ata spacingof 2x 3m.
Planting_techniglue: Sometimesmixed with Calophyllum inophyllum at a spacing
of 1x 3m. alsodirect seeded,then saturated soil isnecessary.
Natural_regeneration: Especially indry regions thetree fruits sometimes
abundant. Germinates inverymoist ground. Sensitive to drought;when covered
with earth orleaf-litter germinationpercentage ismuch higher thanon bare
soil. Inthe alluvialor swampy ground it isprobably customary for much
of the seed to become covered before itgerminates.

7.

Growth,yield:Fast growing.Mean annual increment inIndiaabout 1.3 cm.
indiameter.At Javameanheight of 7.5 m. in eightyears,with an average
diameter of 10.5cm.Prunesvery well.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities:Insect attacksbyMetanastriahyrtaca and
Selepa celtis.Also termite-attack.
Main fungi areColletrotrichum gloecosporioides (anthracnose)atJava and
Fomes lamaoensis atTaiwan.

9.

Wood properties:Veryheavy,sp.gr. 0.59-1.02,averages.g.0.7t.Strong.
Durability variable.Notresistent tomarine-borers.Sapwoodreadily treated
withpreservatives,heartwood isn't.Shrinks,warps and splitsheavily.
Seasoning hastobe carried out carefully,kiln-dries satisfactorily. Very
susceptibletorotand termiteattack;sapwoodattackedby powder-post
beetles,also longhornand ambrosia-beetle attackhavebeenrecorded.
Despite its hardness,easy towork,makes a smoothsurface.
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10. Uses:Suitableforplantinginhighlandsforgeneralconstruction,provided
thetimberisprotected againstweatherandtermites;flooring,roughfurniture,agriculturalimplements.Also suitableforcharcoal.

11. Remarks:
12. Evaluation:Bischofia javanicarequiresforagoodgrowthadeep,loose
soilwithsufficientwater content.InJavaasevereborerattack inyouth
brought aboutthefailureofpoorgrowthofmanyplantations,especially
onlessgood soils.Under favourableconditionsthetreesgrowoutdespite
borerattackandthenshowafairlyrapidgrowth.Goodrecoverywhen pruned.
InJavaitisnotrecommended forfurthertrial;maybeconsidered forthe
highlandsofVietnamforgeneralconstructionpurposesandsupplyofcharcoal.

13. Literature:49,88,115,195,203, 220.

28. Borribax malabaricwn DC
Syn. Satmalia malabarica Schott8Endl.

Bombacaceae

1. Tradeandindigenousname:KatuImbul(SriLanka),Simul,Silkcottontree,
Redcottontree (India),Gao(Vietnam),RohaPzaphok (Kkmer),Maynghiu (Laos
2. Area,ecology:India,Burma,SriLanka.Mostcommononflatalluvialground
nearriverbanks.Altitudinalrange:0-1200m.Thetreeisastrong lightdemander.Successfully introducedinN-Borneo,Malawi,Uganda,Unionof
South-Africa.
Climate-Rainfall:Thrivesbestinahumidtropicallowland climate,but
notinthemost aridpartsinthecountriesofoccurrence.Annualrainfall
750-4500mm.ormore.
Temperature:Maximum temperature 35-49C,minimumtemperature-4to18C.
Soil: Bestdevelopmentondeepalluvialdepositscontainingalotofsand;
onbadlydrainedground growthiscomparatively slow.Oneofthecommonest
treesonpatchesofshallowsoiloverlyinghard calcareoustufs.Thespecies
canbeconsideredassoil-indefinite.
Treecharacteristics:Very largedeciduoustree,attainsaheightof40m.
andadiameterof120cm.abovethebuttresses(3.60m.aboveground-level).
Stem:Intheforestitsoonlosesitslowerbranchesandformsacleanbole
of 24-30m.inlength,withastraightcylindricalstem.
Crown:Horizontally spreadingbranchesinwhorls.
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6. Silviculture-Seed:After1yearagerminationcapacityof30-70%;after
2-3years20%.
Nursery:Sowing7-8cm.apart,completinggerminationafter3weeks.Seedlings
aresubjecttotheattacksofvariousanimals.
Plantingstock:Cuttingsweretried,butwithoutsuccess.Plantinginlittle
basketsgivethebestresults,butthisisveryexpensive:82%survival.
Withbareroots62%.Stumpplantingalsoispossible:survival66%.
7. Growth,yield:Annualdiametergrowthunderoptimumconditionsc.2,5cm.,
attainingin30yearsadiametergrowthof60cm.Heightgrowthinthefirst
year1,50m.
8. Pests,diseasesandcalamities:InMalaysiaandsomeothercountriesthe
beetlesHypomecessquamosusandXystroceraglobosaoccur.
InTaiwanthefungusCorticumsalmanicolor(Pinkdisease).InSriLankathe
fungusFomeslamacensis(brownrootrot).
9. Woodproperties:Whitish;soft,light(sp.gr.0,25-0,45airdry),perishable;
becomesdiscoloured ifnotquicklysawn.
10. Uses:Forroughplanking,liketea-chests;furtherformatchesandpaper
(Thailand).TheflossfromtheseedpotisutilizedinIndiaforstiffing
cushions.
11. Remarks:Itslarge,fleshyredflowersareedible.
12. Evaluation:Speciessuitableforcompleteplantinginataungya-system;
growsonmostsoils.Thewoodisnotveryvaluable.Producesalsonon-wood
products.
13. Literature:47,118,192,195,203.

29. Calophyllum inophyllum

L.

Guttiferae
(Syn.Clusiaceae)

1. Name-Tradename:AlexandrianLaurel,recommendedistouseCalophyllum
prefixedbythenameofthesupplyingcountry;thisnameisusedforall
Calophyllumspp.
Indigenousname:Hu-u(Vietnam),Kathing(Thailand),Poon(Burma),Bitaog
(Philippines),Njamplung(Indonesia).
2. Area,ecology:Alittoralspecies,nativetotheIndo-Pacificstrandflora
fromIndiatoFiji.
Itisaverycommontreeoftherockyandsandyshores,oftengrowingdown
totheedgeoftheseaandupto700-800m.abovesea-level,butitisnot
foundindenseforestsfarfromthebeach.Itisanevergreenlight-demanding
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species.Within the naturalregion itisplanted on coastalsands.It is
introduced inNigeria,Uganda and Zanzibar (within the natural forest on
sites where thenatural forest isdestroyed by inundations;also planted
on coral areas).

3.

Climate -Rainfall:As a consequence of itsnaturaldistribution it grows
under arangeof tropical climates. Inthe Philippines it isplanted in
climateswith adry season up to 4-6months.

4.

Soil: It growsbest on deep soils near the coast and will thrive on pure
sands just above the highwater table.
But itwillalsogrow satisfactorily from seed onlight inland soils.

5.

Tree characteristics:A moderate-sized low-branching treewhichmay attain
1,20 m. indiameter and 15-20m. inheight.
Stem: Short,bole,commonly leaning,often crooked without buttresses.
Crown: Dense and dark,glossy green with largeascendingbranches.

6.

Silviculture -Seed: It takesmany years to come into flower,once it has
started itflowers frequently,often twiceayear.Themedium-sized fruits
should be collected from the ground soonafter falling to avoid detioration
and damageby insects androdents,78seedsper liter.Dueto the hard
seed-coat the seed canbe stored formonths inthe openair. Germination
is slowwithout pretreatment: it startsafter 57daysand lasts about 53 days.
When the complete seed-coat isremoved: start germination after 23 days,
duration 39 days.
Planting technique: InJava direct seeding ispractized (fresh seed: 1 seed
perplanting hole,old seed: 3seedsper planting hole).
For thereforestation of constant sands inthe Philippinesplants of at least
50cm. areused. They areplanted inlargeand deepplanting holeswith some
good soils asrefill.Around theplants adeepbasin isformed tocatch as
muchrain aspossible. Plantingmust bedoneatthebeginning ofthe rainy
season. If possible,weekly watering isdone during thefirstdry season
by which survival isgreatly increased.
Frequent weeding is necessary,especially onnon-coastalsites.

7.

Growth,yield: Itgrows rather slow.InZanzibar itgrowsaboutonemeter
annually after initial establishment.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities:Black coffescale,Saisetianigra,an insect
feedsonthe sap of the shoots andleaves.
Thalassodes quadraria,amoth,sometimes causes severedefoliation of individualtrees.

9.

Wood properties: Sapwood paleyellow,heartwood cedarbrown;hard; sp.gr.
(at 15%moisture content): 0,64; strong taugh; seasonswell;durable for
interiorworks,butmoderately durable incontact withground; difficult
towork dueto interlocked grain.
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10. Uses:Itisaspecialpurposewood,whichisnoteasytogetinlargedimensions.Itisusedforboatbuilding,boatknees,doors,flooring,vehicle
wheels,furnitureandcabinetwork,gunstocks,musicalinstruments.
Thetreehasagreatnumberofusesinnativemedicines;practicallyall
partsareused.

11. Remarks: —
12. Evaluation:Thisspecies seemstobesuitableforreforestationofcoastal
sandsinclimateswithadryperiodupto6months.
13. Literature:23,46,47,102,103,132,135,193,195,203,216, 221.

30. Carallia integerrimx A.DC.
Syn. Carallia lucida Roxb.

Rhizophoraceae

1. Tradeandindigenous name:Sangma(Vietnam),Trameng (Khmer),Maniawga
(Burma),Carallia (U.K.).
2.

Area,ecology:OccursnaturallyinSoutheastAsia,fromIndia,SriLanka
andNepaltoChina,andalsoinAustralia.Mostcommononmoistlocalities,
inhumid evergreenandsemi-evergreen forests,alongstreamsandmoist,
shadyravines;alsoinswampforest.From sea-levelupto1200m.
InSouthVietnamthetreeoccursonthefollowinglocalities:
a) Inthe"Climates semi-humidesetchaudssurbasaltes",asasmalltree
orshrubinthe"halliers".
b) Inthe"Climateshumidessubmontagnards",1stasasmalltreeorshrub
intheshrub-layerofthe"Forêtdensesempervirentesurterresbien
drainées"onbasaltic tableland (700-1100m.abovesea-level);and
2ndassmalltreein"halliersetbambousaies"onwell-drainedlocalities (SCHMID, 1974).
Itcoppiceswell.

3. Climate-Rainfall:Annualrainfall:1250-5000mm.ormore.
Température:Maximum 35-43C,minimum1-18C.Theyoungplantsarenotvery
frosttender.
4.

Soil:InIndiathetreeprefersarich,deepandmoist soil.

5. Treecharacteristics:Moderate-sized tolargeevergreentree,15-25m.high,
withadiameterup60-70cm.
Crown:Dense.
6. Silviculture-Nursery:Reproductionbyseed,sowninnurseries.
Plantingstock:Reproducesfreelyfromroot-suckersandcuttings.
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Planting technique:Sowing inthe field wasnot successful.
Theyoungplants are sensitive todrought;they showthebest growth under
slight shade,onground keptwellwatered butloose.
Growth,yield: Slowdevelopment during the first two seasons,reachinga
height of12-34cm.attheendofthe second season.
Thereafter growth ismorevigorous,withatthe end ofthefifth seasona
meanheightof2.3m.andadiameter at thebox of thestem of9cm.
Pests,diseasesand calamities:In India theyoung plants suffered much from
theattacksof crickets.Thewood,dryinginthe forest,isattacked by the
borer Stromatiumbarbatum.
9.

Wood properties:Thewood ishard;heavy (sp.gr.0.70-0.79air dry);very
perishable whenexposed or incontact with theground;veryornamental.

10. Uses: Furniture,fishing stakesandornamentalwork;alsogood fueland
good charcoal.
11. Remarks:
12. Evaluation: Species suitable forthemorehumid climates,from sea-level
upto 1200m.,onrelatively rich andmoist soils.Thewood isvaluable
forthehome-industry.
13. Literature: 147,167,180,203.

31. Cassia fistula L.

Caesalpiniaceae

1.

Trade and indigenous name:Amaltas (India),Ngu (Burma),Trenggoeli,Tanggolj
Klobor (Indonesis),Dedo (vietnam).

2.

Area,ecology:From Indiathroughout Southeast Asia.Wideecologicalrange.
Present inmoist evergreen forest aswellas indrydeciduous forest.Also
occurring inyoung secondary forestsand openvegetation types.InVietnam
it isfound inthe semi-arid regionofCheoReo inwood landforest,associatedwithspeciesasTerminalia corticosa,Buchanania sp.,Hiptagespp.
and severalDipterocarpaceae. The species isshade-tolerant and drought
resistent. InIndia leafless foravery short timeorhardlyatall.

3.

Climate-Rainfall:Ranging from 500to 3000mm. annually andmore.
Temgerature:Maximum temperature about 38-49 C,minimum temperature about
-4~-~Ï8ec7
Altitude:From sea-levelupto 1200-1300meter.
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4.

Soil:Various soiltypes.Both fertile,permanently humid soils and unfertile,
periodically dry soils.InJava the speciesprefers generally good,welldrained soils.In theCheo Reo semi-arid region ofVietnam the species has
been found onold alluvialmore or less sandy,soils.

5.

Tree characteristics: Medium-sized to largetree,8-21 m. talland 48-75cm.
diameter.
Stem: Often rather crooked. Coppices vigorously.
Bark:Greenish grey; smooth up tomiddleage,later turning reddish brown
and exfoliating in hard scales.The bark contains about 12%tannin.
Crown: Broad,rather open,low branched.
Leaves:Pari-pinnate,4-8 leaflets.
Root-system: Young plants develop a fast-growing taprootwith only few
side-roots. Partly superficialroot-system. Root suckersfreely produced.
Young plants aremoderate resistent to failureofoxygen.

6.

Silviculture -Seed: 5,700-10,400 seeds/kg.Ovate,light-brown,hard-scaled.
Keepwell 2-3 years inair-tightboxes.Stored seedsseem togerminate even
better thanfresh seeds.Pretreatmentby soaking inhotwater during 4-5
minutes hastens germination,but others saygermination isdecreasing in
thatway.It seems lessrisky tosoakthe seedsinwaterduring 5days.
Nursery: Seedsshould be sown in seedbeds indrillsabout 25cm.apart and
regularly watered. Germination usually occurs inthefirstrainy season,
thoughsomeofthe seedsmay stay dormanttillthesecondyear. Transplanting
requires some care,but can be done satisfactorily.
Planting stock: InJava stumps did well, (shoot length: 5cm.,root length:
20cm.,root collar diameter: less than 1 cm.). Stem cuttings failed. Root
cuttings of 10cm. length and 1cm.diameter didverywell.Also basket
planting proved successful.
Planting technique:Direct sowing showed morerisks concerning survival,
butplantshad quicker growth. Inpureplantations the species isoftenbad
shaped also atnarrow spacings.Mixtureswith speciesasSchleichera oleosa,
Eugenia polyantha and Terminalia belerica could improve itsform somewhat,
but Cassia,although standing amoderate amount of shade,hasbeen suppressed
inmixtures (Java). In pure plantations inJavaplantdistances of 1.5 x 1.5 m.
and 2.5 x 2.5m. have been used; inmixtures ithasbeenplanted at spacings
of 0.5 x 1m., 1x 1m. and 1x 1.5 m.
Naturalregeneration: Itappearsthat animalassistance isnecessary inobtainingnaturalreproduction. Jackals,monkeys,pigsand otheranimals broke
upthepodsinorder to eat thepulp,thus scatterthe seedsor swallow and
disseminate them. Highmortality of seedlings iscaused by damping-off where
weed growth isheavy. Germination iffavouredwhen seedsbecomeburied (e.g.
protection against sun-drying and from seed-eatingby animals).

7.

Growth,yield: Inyouth slowgrowth,but subsequently faster.A fairly long
taproot isproduced at an early age.Inmixtureswith Schleichera oleosa,
whenthinned timely,amean height of 13.5m. and 14cm.diameterat 12years
ofagehasbeenmeasured.Under favourable conditionsadiametergrowth of
1.4-1.5cm. ayear at arotation of 16years ispossible.Thegrowth in the
first fouryears isabout 0.6 m. peryear.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities:Beetle attackbyHypomeces squamosus and
louseattackby Aonidiella orientalis havebeenrecorded.Also caterpillar
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attackbymany speciessuchasLepidopterasp.,Catopsilia spp.,Hyposidra
talaca.AlsoborerdamagebyXyleutespersonaandZeuzeraspp.
DrywoodcanbeattackedbyStromatium longicorne.Seedattackbyabeetle,
Caryoborusgonagra.
9. Woodproperties:Heartwoodsharplydemarcated fromthesapwood;sapwood
greyishwhitetolightyellowishbrown;heartwoodyellowishredtobrick
red;hardtovery hard;heavytoveryheavy (sp.gr.0.71-1.12air dry);
strongandtough;highlyrefractorytoseasoning,subjecttoseverecracking,
splittingandwarping;shouldbedried slowly,kilnseasoningpossible;
durable;difficulttosawandwork,takesagoodandlastingpolish.

10. Uses:Usedaswindbreak,soilimprovesofdegraded soils.Good construction
wood,houseposts,carts,agriculturalimplements.
Barkismuchindemandfortanningandthepulpofpodsisastrongpurgative.Deliversgoodfuelwoodandexcellentcharcoal.

11. Remarks:
12. Evaluation:CassiafistulaisnativetoVietnam,presentinthesemi-arid
regioninwood land forest.Forafavourablegrowththespeciesneedsmoderatelygood,sufficientdeepsoil.Itisdroughtresistant.Inplantation
trialsinJavathespeciesshowedtobenotverypromising,becauseofits
irregulardevelopmentandbadformevenatnarrowspacings.Incrementand
yieldweresmall;verysubjecttocaterpillar-attack.
Investigationsarerequired inVietnam,toknowthepossibilitiesofthis
speciesforplantinginthiscountry.Itmayhaveapossibility inenrichmentplantinginwood land forests especiallyinthesemi-aridregion.Could
beusedforfuelwoodandcharcoal.
13. Literature:38,115,167,195,203, 216.

32. Cassia siamea Lamk

Caesalpiniaceae

1. Tradeandindigenousname:Angkanh (KhmerRepublic),Djohar,Djoewar(Indonesia),MayXathone (Laos),Muông,MuSngden(Vietnam).
2.

Area,ecology:NativeinSoutheastAsia,from India,SriLanka,Sumatra
(Indonesia)toIndo-China.Oftenpresentinopenterrainsorsecondary
forests.InVietnamithasbeennotedoccasionallyinmoist semi-deciduous
forest,butithasproved successfulinseverallocations.Exoticandsucces
fuiinmanycountries,e.g.Fiji,Jamaica,Java (Indonesia),Kenya,Nigeria,
Tanzania.

3.

Climate-Rainfall:Optimumrainfallfrom500to1000mm.annually,but
capableofgrowinginarainfall-zoneoflessthan600mm.,oftenpresent
inregionswithabout6drymonths.
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Altitude: In its natural distribution range up to 1200m. above sea-level.

4.

Soil:Widevariety of soil types.Grows best onmoist well-drained, sandy
soils,but capableofgrowing or.heavy alluvialsoils,provided they are
not inundated. Experiments at the experimental station ofTrang-Bôm in
Vietnam,showed that the species resists inundation toamaximum ofa few
weeks. Itgrows also onpoor,but physically not too unfavourable,soils.

5.

Tree characteristics:Moderate-sized. Usually 10-20m. talland 40-50 cm.
indiameter.
Stem: Straight but often angular. Coppices very well.
Bark: Greyishbrown,smooth,slightly fissured longitudinally.
Crown: Conical,evergreen;ongood soilsdense,onratherpoor soilsmore
open. Wide spreading branches especially in theopen.
Leaves:Alternate,bipinnate. 3y heavy sunshine ittendstoput its leaves
parallel tothesun-rays.
Root-system: The seedling develops a taproot of1.5-2.5m. long in the
first twoyears.Later on side roots are produced,extending to 4 meters
from thebase ofthe tree.When stumped,the taproot isless longer and
sideroots areformed directly. On thewhole theroot-system israther
superficial.Whenyoung the species is fairly resistant to lack of oxygen.

6.

Silviculture -Seed:Fruiting at the ageof 3-5 years.Wind dispersed seeds.
About 34,000-40,000seeds/kg.Mature fruits are collected and sun-dried.
Seedskeepwellforabout 3years.
Nursery:Fresh seedsgerminate well. Germination capacity about 60-70% after
9-12 days. One-month-old seeds germinate after 20-24days. Pretreatment by
soaking incoldwater and 10minutes soaking inconcentrated sulphuric acid
or soaking inhotwater will improve germination.
Planting stock: Stumpsproved tobe successful; (shoot length 10cm.,root
length 30cm.,diameter ofroot-collar less than 1 cm.). Root-and stemcuttingsoften fail.
Plantingtechnique: Direct sowing gives good results onrich soils.For
production of fuelwood inVietnam line sowing at intervalsof 3-4m. to
a totalof 2500plantsper ha hasproved successful.For charcoal production
line sowing at intervals of 2-2.5 m. ispractized;after the second year
a light thinning iscarried out whichresults ina stocking of 5000 plants
per ha.In enrichment planting usually stumps areused.Lineplanting in
Vietnam with a soilcover of Indigofera teysmaniiandvaluable hard wood
species,whichneed alittle shade in the earlyyears,givenbyCassia siamea,
hasproved auseful system. Spacing 8x 1m. or 8x 1.5 m.
Also suitable fortaungya planting.
In line sowing at intervals of 2.5-4 m. about 3-5 kg seeds/ha.are needed.
Naturalregeneration: Naturalregeneration canbeabundant,but is soon
setback,evenbya littleshade.

7.

Growth,yield:Very fastgrower,especially inyouth,evenonrather poor
soils.When stumped,treesreach a height of 3.2 m.after oneyear,while
one-year-old seedlingswere 1.8 m. tall. At 3-5 years ofage,5-8 to 10
coppice shootsof 2-3 cm.diameter and 5-6 m. heightareformed inoneyear.
After 4years,6-7 cm. indiameter and 8-10m. height.A largenumber of
shoots tend to exhaust thetrunk.Therefore thinned,about 1year after
explotation so 2-3 shoots at one trunk areleft.InVietnam atthe Trang-Bôm
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experimental station itwas calculated that 15cm. diameter at anage of
8-10 year was thebest sizefor fuelwood production.The optimum density
should be about 2500treesper ha.yielding about 175m of fuelwood.
Charcoal production could atbest be derived from trees of 5-10 cm. diameter
at arotation of 3-5 years.Depending onmoisture content 1m could yield
about 86-121kg.of charcoal.The sprouts are veryvigorous and even capable
of resisting intensive grazing.
In Ghana under favourable conditions a height growth of Itm. after 5years
and ayield of 150-510m at arotation of 5-8 years hasbeenpossible. In
Tanzania aheight growth of 1.2-1.8meter per year and ayield of
140-175m /ha.at a seven-year-rotation was recorded.

Pests,diseases and calamities:Letalborer attack byXyleutes persona and
Zeuzera sp.hasalsobeenrecorded. Very resistant to termites. Caterpillars
may cause severedamage tothe leaves,especially Catopsilia spp. In Vietnam
especially Catopsilia crocale hasbeen noticed. This caterpillar species
prefers a constant moderatehumidity;the attack starts at the transition
ofthe dry and wet seasonand continues during thewet season.Natural enemies arebirds who eatthe larves,and insects asCanthecona furcellataand
Sycanus sp.which attack theCatopsilia spp.The treeswhich aremoreresistant against attack by Catopsilia spp.arevery vigorous and the leaves of
these trees are tougher.Selection and breeding could openaway to solve
the Catopsilia-attack problem.
Very susceptible forroot fungi,in the firstyears inTanzania especially
Polyporus sp;inGhana especially Phaeolus manihots,alsoattacks by
Ganoderma lucidum.

9.

Wood properties:Sapwood and heart wood distinct; sapwood pale yellowish
white togreyish brown,heart wood darkbrown tonearly black;moderately
hard to hard;moderately heavy to heavy (sp.gr.0.61-0.89airdry);
seasons well;rather durable;shrinks,warps and crashes little;rather
difficult towork.

10. Uses: Heavy construction works,though in small sizes available.Alsosuitable for handles,mallets,walking sticks,furniture.Delivers excellent
fuelwood and charcoal.

11. Remarks:In India Cassia siamea hasbeen planted asahost forthe lac inset
Laccifera laccawhichproduces a certain secretion product (lac)which has
several industrial uses.

12. Evaluation: Cassia siamea Lamk.hasa proper growth onvery poor,but physically not too unfavourable,soils.On shallow soils thetreeremains small
Inpure plantations,narrow spacingsare recommended inorder toavoid heav
branching and diminish thepossibility of a denseundergrowth at narrow
spacings the tree inclines togrowup lanky,so that thinningshave to be
done regularly. InVietnam Cassia siamea has proved tobe ausefulspecies.
Both stumped and sown.Suitable in complete planting,aswellas in taungya
and enrichment planting.Planting with a soil cover of Indigofera teysmanii
andmixed with hardwood species asMesua ferrea showed tobe agood systen
Also the "regenerationmixte"-system, used inorder to suppress uneconomic
bamboo species hasproved successful.It isa fast grower,whichresultsir
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agoodyieldofwoodatanearlyage.Aftertheearlyyouththespeciesis
sensitivetorootfungi,whilealsoCatopsiliaattackcouldbesevere.Its
superficialrootinginducesmutualcompetitionataveryearlyage,thereforeitshouldalwaysbemanagedonveryshortcoppicerotations.Thespecies
deliversaverygoodfuelwoodandcharcoal.Iflargertreesarewanted,a
widespacingisessential.Alsousedinwindbreaksandasacovercrop;
theleavescanbeusedascattle-fodder.
13. Literature:38,39,47,71,115,135,147,167,195,203,216.

33. Casuarina cunninghamiana Mig.
(= C tenuisßima Hort)

Casuarinaceae

1. Tradeandindigenousname:RiverOak,RiverShe-Oak,CreekOak(Australia),
FilaodeCunningham.
2. Area,ecology:Naturalregion:atreescatteredthroughoutEasternAustralia:
Queensland,NorthsouthWales,NewCaledoniaoccurringfromsea-levelupto
1000-1100m.Thetreegrowsmainlyonriverandstreambanks,especially
inthebeltbetweennormalwaterlevelandmaximumfloodlevel.Sometimes
occurringinpurestandsalongwatercourses.
Thespeciesisplantedinmanycountries:Argentina,Brasil,Uganda,
SouthAfrica,Malawi,Kenya,Botswana,Thailand.
3. Climate:InAustraliatheclimatevariesfromtemperatetotropical.
Rainfall:Averageannualrainfallrangesbetween500-1500mm.,butasitis
ariverainspecies,rainfallaloneisnoindicationoftotalmoistureavailabletoit.
Temperature:Meanannualtemperaturebetween13-27C.Someareasexperience
upto60frostsayear,whilstothersarefrostfree.
4. Soil:Thesoils-inthenaturalregion-rangefromgoodqualitysilty
loamsthroughsandstoshingleterracesofoldrivercoarses.Itonlythrives
wellonhumidsoils.
InThailandC.cunninghamianaisplantedonsoilsconsistingofsandy,alluvialdeposits,witharainfallof1850mm.annually.
5. Treecharacteristics:ThetreeisthelargestofallAustralianCasuarinas,
with21-30m.inheightand45-75(120)cm.indiameter;inopencountry,
however,itmaybeonly12m.highand30cm.indiameter.
Stem:Verystraight.
Crown:Withaslendermoreorlessdroopingbranchlets.Maleandfemale
flowersonseperatetrees.
Leaves:Softhandsomefoliage.Thefallenneedlesmakeanexcellentmulch.
6. Silviculture-Seed:Itseedsearly;usuallyfrequent,goodseedproduction;
440,000-550t000_sêêds/kg(Morocco)upto1,650,000seeds/kg(Argentina);
seedskeepwellfor1-2years(driedinsun);germinationisgenerallyTow
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but literature israther conflicting: 20%inMorocco and 75%inArgentina;
germination starts between 10-14days after sowing.
Nursery_ (Thailand): InMarch sowing inseed beds,liningout inJune intransplanting bedswith 15x 15cm. spacings (maybe 20x 20cm. is better).
Screen protection of the seedlings isgivenwith agradualremoval of the
screens 5months preceding transplantation. Transplantation takesplace as
soonasthe first rains have sufficiently moistened the soil.
Planting_stock: Propagation isalso doneby layering subsequent basket
planting (very expensive,poor root-system).
Planting_technique: InThailand theCasuarinas are planted forfishing poles
in Imperata fields with a spacing of 2x 4m.; sowing of Cassia siamea pits
between the rows at planting time is advised.
Before planting root stocks arebroken up and destroyed with arotary hoe.
TheCassia willbe grown inan 8-years-rotations for fuelwood supply.
On sites without Imperata a spacing of 2x 2m.without intersowing of
Cassia siamea is applied. A 15-18-years-rotation isproposed with the
thinnings every 5years.

Growth,yield: After 6years,15m. inheight and 15cm. indiameter. In
Egypt fastest growth after 6thyear inarotation of 18years.
InRhodesiaa 20-years-old sampleplotcontained treeswith diameters ranging
from 15-65 cm.

8.

Pests,diseasesand calamities: InAustralia the larvae of themoth,Perna
exposita feeds on theleaves.
No serious diseases are reported.

9.

Woodproperties:Dark reddishor purplish brownheartwood;moderately heavy
(sp.gr. 0,92 air dry);moderately strong and very taughwhen seasoned;
moderately durable.

10. Uses: InAustralia thetimber isused forheadsof cashsaxe-handles and
ornamental turnery,also for shingles and bullock yokes.It isan excellent
fuelwood. InThailand used for fishing poles and fuelwood.
Thetree isplanted for ornament,shade,shelter.
The foliage provides an excellent mulch,and isalso suitable asa drought
fodder.

11. Remarks:InAustralia the tree isoftenunderplanted in Eucalyptus-plantation
Planted outside itsnaturalhabitat,theRiver She Oak showsthe ability to
grow satisfactorily on comparatively drysoils.

12. Evaluation:The species mayhavepromise inreforestation of Imperata-fields,
inacomplete planting system. Itproducesausefultimberforfuel,poles,
domesticuse.

13. Literature: 40,68,99,143.
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34. Casuarina equieetifolia L.

Casuarinaceae

1. Tradeand indigenousname:Tjemara,Aroe,Roe (Malaysia),Tjamara laoet
(Indonesia),Filao,Duong-lieu (Vietnam).
2.

Area,ecology:FromNortheastandNorthAustraliaand coastalareas
of
tropicalSoutheastAsiaandEastAfrica.Commonbeachspecies,occurring
gregariouswherever sandybeaches occur.Successfully introduced inmany
tropicalcountries.

3.

Climate-Rainfall:Meanannualrainfall 700-2000mm.Dryperiod ofabout
6-8months.In India inregionswith 800mm.ofrainfallconcentratedin
3months.InTanzaniaplanted inthe750-1200mm.rainfallzone,with optimumgrowthat 1000mm.ofrainfall,1100mm.at1350m.abovesea-leveland
750mm.at1800m.abovesea-level.
Temperature:Absolutemaximum temperature 45Candabsoluteminimum temperature5C.Sensitiveto frost.
Altitude:Mainlyat sea-levelbutalsoplanted athigheraltitudes.

4.

Soil:Deep,well-drained sandy soils.Unsuitableforclayey soilsand soils
withanunpermeable layeratlessthan 1-1.5 m.depth.Itssalttolerance
ishigh.

5. Treecharacteristics:Normally 25m.talland 60-80cm.indiameter,may
attain 35m.heightand 1.80m.d.b.h.
Stem:Straight,cleanboleof10-15m.Twistedgrowth.Stemoftenfluted
andknotty.
Crown:Conical,longbranches,light.
Leaves:Veryreduced assimilating surface,needlelike.
Root-system:Verysuperficial,butgood soilfixingproperties.Inyouth
high,but lateronmoderateresistancetolackofoxygen.Nitrogenfixation
byroot-nodules ofabout 60kg.perha.peryear.
6.

Silviculture-Seed:Verylight.700,000seed/kg.Canbestoredfor2years
atlowtemperatures(-3C-+7C)and lowmoisturecontent (6-16%).
Nursery- Seedshavetobe sowninseed traysundercover.Germination starts
after4-10 days.Germinationpercentagegenerallylow:about20%.Transplantedwhen5cm.high.
Planting technique:Planted inthefieldwhen30-60cm.high.InPakistan
plantedataspacingof 2.5x2.5m.and 1.2x1.2m.InIndiagood results
with3x1m. spacing.InJavaalso3x1m.,onsoilsoflowerquality
2x1m. InSouthVietnamplantedat2.5x2.5m.and2x2m.Planting
holesof45x45x45cm.Insecondyearweedingandwateringarenecessary,
inthirdyearonlyweeding.Ofteninterplanted withLeucaenaleucocephala;
Salviaoccidentalisorothercovercropsarealsopreferable.Mixtureswith
Vitexspp.onpoorsoilsarerecommended.

7.

Growth,yield:Fastgrower.Firstyears2-3m.peryear.Meanannualvolume
increment inJavainfirstyearsabout7-11.5to 13m/ha.depending onsoil
quality.InSouthVietnam about 56m/ha.ineightyears.

8. Pests,diseasesandcalamities:Heavy damagetothestemandbranchesby
borers,asZeuzerasp.andHypsipylarobusta.
Alsoattackedbybeetles,asAnoplophora chinensisandleaf-eating Hypomeces
squamosus;ashort-snooted weevil.Leavesalsoattackedbyacaterpillar
Prodenialitura.
Trichosponumvesiculorum causestheblackblister diseaseorCasuarinawilt.
Whereitoccursthediseaseisthemost important maladyofCasuarina;some
lossesupto75%havebeenrecorded inSouthIndia.
Otherfungi-attackbyPseudomonas solanacearum (bacterialwilt),Fomesbadius
(yellowspongy rot),wheninjured.Ganoderma lucidaoccursincaseofdecreased vitality.
9. Woodproperties:Hard;veryheavy (sp.gr.1.0at15%moisture content);
strong;seasonsmoderately well;moderately durable;difficulttoworkand
saw,butfinisheswell;reputedtodulltoolsrapidly,butsaidtobenonsiliceous;heartwood difficulttotreatwithpreservatives,sapwoodreadily
treated;resistenttodry-wood termites.
10. Uses: Suitableforhouse-constructionundercoverandfortemporary piling.
Promisingfortool-handles.Casuarinamakesexcellent charcoalandfuelwood.
Toodenseforplywoodmanufacture.Almostcertainly unsuitableforchip-and
fibreboardduetothehighdensity.

11. Remarks:
12. Evaluation:Casuarina equisetifoliaisaveryusefultreeindunefixation,
forwhichitisnowbeingplanted inVietnam.Alsousedforerosioncontrol.
Leavesdeliveragood cattle-fodder.Casuarinaisalso suitableforafforesting Imperata-fields.Itssalttoleranceandnitrogenfixationarepleasant
characteristics.Deliversgood charcoalandfuelwood.
13. Literature:6,23,35,36,41, 45,48, 49,61,65,73,89,92,94, 114,
121,122,135,137,152,184,195, 203.

35. Casuarina .junghuhniana Miq
(= C. montana Junh)

Casuarinaceae

1. Tradeandindigenousname:Tjemara,Bergtjemara,Tjemaragunung (Java);
Bunggo,Kadja (Sunda);Adjau (Timor);MountainSheOak.
2.

Area,ecology:NativeofMiddleandEastJava,theLesserSundaIslands,
CelebesandTimorinpure,openstandsinthelowlandsandlowmountains:
400(800)-3000m.Commonly foundalong streamsandinthevalleys.
Itisapioneer species,regularly foundonperiodicallyburntareas.Asan
exotic successfully plantedinNorthwestIndiaandKenya.
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3.

Climate -Rainfall: In thenaturalregion (1000)1500-3000(4500) mm./year
and 1-4 drymonths. It can tolerate a dry season of 4-6 months,but seems
tobe less drought resistant thanC. equisetifolia.

4.

Soil: It prefers awell-drained humid soil,but will grow on fairly poor
sandy soil. It cannot tolerate saline soils.TheTjemara seems to thrive
well onheavy marlsoils.

5.

Tree-characteristics: Moderate-sized to large tree,up to 35m., usually
25m. high and a diameter up to 150cm.,usually 60-80 cm.
Stem: Straight bole,with orwithout shallowgrooves oftenwith spiral
growth,without knots small ornobuttresses.
Crown: Normally narrow pyramidical.
Leaves: Soft needle-like foliage.The characteristics arevery similar to
thoseof C. equisetifolia.

6.

Silviculture -Nursery: Propagation normally well by seed.
Planting stock:The variety which isgenerally planted intropical Asia
hasnomale inflorescence.Thuspropagation needs tobe done by layering:
branches 1cm. indiameter areringed and thewound iscovered with earth
ormosswhich should bekeptpermanently moist.At the end ofthe month,
after roots have formed,thebranch iscut off and planted. When 6months
old,the branches are transplanted tothe site at a spacing of 1x 2m.
Layering isagood,but expensive method. Better isto import the seed from
e.g. Indonesia.

7.

Growth,yield: InThailand: rapid growth ongood soil: 20m. in 10years,
diameter c. 20cm.
InIndia it grows evenmore rapid: 5-6 m. at theage of 2years.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities:The species isnot resistant towhite ants.
It isvery susceptible to firedue to thethick ground cover of "needles",
but itregenerates easily after afire.

Wood
ood properties:Light brown todark red;hard;heavy tovery heavy (sp.gr.
0 .90-1.18);very strong; strong tendancy to shriek or split;moderately
durable; difficult to work

10. Uses: Usable forheavy indoor constructions,but notverymuch used for this
purpose due to itshardiness and tendency to split. It isvery suitable for
posts and firewood,andgivesan excellent charcoal.

11. Remarks:Inpure stands normally adenseundergrowth of different soilprotecting'species isfound.The tree neither easily overgrows Imperatavegetation nor suppress it.
The species is said to be soil improving.
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12. Evaluation:Thespecies seemstobesuitableforcompleteplanting intropicallow-mountain climateswithadryperiodupto1-4monthsonpoorwelldrained soilsforthepurposeoffirewood productionandpost production.
13. Literature:38,65,71,95,108,110,131, 195.

36. Cedrela odorata L.
(= C. mexicana Roem.)

Meliaceae

1. Tradeandindigenous name:Cedar,CigarBoxCedar,SpanishCedar.
2.

Area,ecology: IndigenoustoTrinidadandTobagoandcontinentalTropical
America:from MexicotoBrazilandPeru.
InBelizethetreeiscommonly found scattered inrainforestfrom sea-level
upto600m.onavarietyofsoils,butchieflyonlimestoneformations.
Thetreegrowstypicallyonslopesanddoesnottolerate swamps.InTrinidad
alsowidely distributed both inrain forestandinsemi-deciduous forest
types.Inrainforestreaching thegreater dimensions.
Thetreeisdeciduousandisastrong light demander.Itdoesnotcoppice
-exceptwhenveryyoung-noritproducesrootsuckers.
Successfully introduced intoseveraltropicalcountriescomprisingPhilippine;
Indonesia (Java)between 400-800m.,Nigeria,Sierra Leone,SouthAfrica,
Australia.
Climate:Ingeneralgood growthinwarm tropicalclimates.
Rainfall:Inthenaturalhabitat varies from 1500-5000mm.,withadryseason
fromFebruaritoMayandalongwetseasonduringtherestoftheyear,usuallywithashortdryperiod inAugustandSeptember.Rel.humidity 75-85%.
Planted successfully inJavabetween 400-800m.inregionswithoutdryseason
andanannualrainfallof2500-3000mm.
Temperature:Innaturalhabitat,meanmaximum temperature 37C,meanminimum
temperature +_20C.
Soil:Thespeciesneedsagood drainageandafairlyrich soil.Finedevelopmentonlimestone.Itisvery intolerantofwater logging.More success
willbeobtainedonwell-aerated ratherpoor soilthanonill-aerated rich
soil.
Tree characteristics: Cedarisagigantic treeupto50m.inheightand
1-2m.indiameter.
Stem:Straight largeandwithbuttressed base.
Crown:Huge.
Root-system: Superficial,thismakesthetreevery susceptibletowindthrowing.
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6.

Silviculture -Seed: Seeds at an early ageand almost every year,inJava
twice ayear;seed collection onthetrees (Java:June/July and November/
December,West-Indies:April/May); 30,000-50,000 seeds/kg; germination
capacity: 60-90%,starts inabout 12days. Stores well up to 2yearsat
2-4°C.
Planting stock: Stumpsand transplants.Striplings are used too inNigeria.
Vegetative reproduction ispossible bymeans ofmarcotting;within 4-5 weeks
a well-rooted plantarises.
InVenezuelaCedarwasgrafted onSwieteniamacrophylla,but thegraftsucceeded slowly. InAmerica transplanting in the field occurs at the end of
the dry season,when theplants are 10cm. in height;the roots are cutback
at 15cm.
Planting_technia[ue: InTrinidad ingenerala spacing of 1,5 x 1,5 m. or
1,8 x 1,8m. isused,but experiments are done with spacings varying from
1,2 x 1,2m. up to 3,0 x 3,0 m.
Broadcasting inrowsalso isageneralway to establish plantations;early
thinnings are carried out inorder toprevent thin,whippyplants.
Natural_regeneration: InLatin-America naturalregeneration istried with
the intention to avoid the transplanting shock,which increases the susceptibility toHypsipyla-attacks.
InNigeria in 25-years-oldplantations seed production wasplentiful from
the 15thyear and naturalregeneration had begun toappear.

7.

Growth,yield: Growth isfairly fast averaging about 1,2 m. peryearwhen
young. Itwillattainaheight of 30m. in 40years ona good site.
InJava,indifferent experimental plantations height of thebest treesat
the age of 9yearsvaried from 11,2m. to 19,3m. (mean height from 9,7 to
17,4m.). Themean diameter varied from 15-20 cm. ForJava mean annualincrement per ha.varied from 7-28 m .
InTrinidad aproduction of 17-28m /ha./year and inNigeria 455m /ha.in
40years isreported.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities:Inthenaturalregion the larvaeof the
moth,Hypsipyla grandella bores andkills the young growing shoots ofCedar
and other Meliaceae.The shoot borer isnotyet observed at large scale in
Southeast Asia.The coccusFerrisianavirgata sometimes causes considerable
damage toyoung shoots.
InMexicoand Nigeria someattacks ofbark and wood-boring beetles arereported.
InMexico sun-scorch ofyoung plants is observed.

9.

Wood properties:Cedar isberegarded asthepremier soft wood ofTrinidad.
Lightbrown;light,sp.gr.0,38-0,64(15%moisture content);strong; seasons
well;durable;thewood contains 0,5-3%volatile oil,which gives theCedar
resistancetodecayand insect attack;easy towork;pleasingappearance.

10. Uses: Multiple usable:veneer,paneling,cigar boxes,furniture,racingboats.

11. Remarks:The species isworth to consider as analternative totheusual
mahoganies where thelatterproved difficult.
The species isclosely related withToona ciliata (Syn.Cedrela toona).
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CedrelaodorataandC.mexicanaareoftenconsideredas2different,but
verycloselyrelated,species.
12. Evaluation:Thespeciesissuitableforcompleteplantingintropical
climateswithadryperiodupto4monthsonwell-drained,fertile,deep
soils.
13. Literature:20,36,68,70,73,106,107, 145.

37. Ceiba pentandra Gaertn
Syn. Ceiba thormingii A.Chev.
Syn. Eriodendron anfraatuosum D.C.

Bombacaceae

1. Name-Tradename:Kapok tree,Ceiba (E.),Silk-CottonTree (India).
Indigenous_name:Kankantri (Sur.),Fromagier (F.),Kapokboom (Neth.).
2.

Area,ecology:Pan-tropical,between16 NandS.Occursinthedeciduous
dryforestsaswellasintheevergreenrainforest;inGhanaalsointhe
mixed deciduous forest.Occursalsoinmarshorseasonalswampformations.
Intheforestitflowersirregularly,inthesavannah eachyear.Asecondary
light-demanding speciesfrom theupper-storeyoftheforests.
Introduceda.o.inZaire,GhanaandTanzania.

3. Climate-Rainfall:Tropical climate,withanannualrainfallof800mm.or
more.
4.

Soil:Ceibacangrownonmediocre soilsprovided theyarepermeable.The
soilscanberecent alluvial sands,brownsandsandevenlateriticclays.

5. Treecharacteristics:Very largedeciduoustree,attainingaheightof
45-60m.
Stem:Aclearboleupto35m.intheforest;bigbuttresses till7m.tall;
diameterabovebuttresses:1.2-2.0m.Intheforeststheyoung stemsare
prickled,onthesavannahtheyaren't.Itcoppicesfreely.
Crown:Big,widespreading,withheavybranches,oftenradialtothestem,
and sometimesthesidebranchesagainvertical.
6. Silviculture-Nursery:Sowing indrills,24-30cm.apartandonly lightly
coveredwithearth.Seedlingsareshadeduntilltheyareabout 12-15 cm.
highandthenexposedtothe sun.
Plantingstock:Striplings (stemlength45-60cm.,rootprunedtosomeexter
arerecommended.Plantedasclod-plantsornakedrootplants.Propagation
alsoeasyfrom cuttings,forwhichonlyverticallygrowingbranchesshould
beused.
üi22iïnS_ÏS£!}5:'-3HË:Thestriplingsareplantedwhen8to12monthsold;
spacingabout5.5x5.5m.advised.InformerFrenchEquatorialAfricait
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wasmixed with Casuarinaequisetifolia.Three-tofour-year-oldorolder
treesareusedforthegrowthofpepperinJava.
7.

Growth,yield:Inyouthitisafairly fastgrowingtree.
Kapok-yield at3yearsofage:150-300kg./ha.;yieldat8yearsofage:
800-1600kg./ha.;yield intheadultstage:2000-4000kg./ha./year.

8.

Pests,diseasesandcalamities:Thefollowing insectsareofimportance:
the store-insectAraecaerus fasciculatus (seed),thebark-andwood borers
BatocerarufomaculataandChrysochroabicolor,thefoliageeatingbeetle
Hypomecessquamosus (short snouted weevil)isespeciallyactiveinnurseries,
and finallythecitrus-meatybugPlanocociuslilacinus.
Thefollowing fungiareofimportance:Armillariamellea,Fomeslamaoensis,
F. lignosus,F.noxius,PhysalosporarhodinaandUstulinadeusta.

9. Wood properties:Softandlight,notdurable,discolourseasilyandvery
inflammable.
10. uses:Thetreeisprincipallyutilizedfortheseed-podfloss (kapok),for
stuffing cushionsandmatrasses.
Thewoodissometimesusedforcanoesandboxes;maybeitcanbeusedfor
paper.Itcanbeusedintheveneer-industry.
11. Remarks:Worldproductionofkapokisround 100,000tonsannually.Man-made
fibresareanimportant substituteforkapok.Therefore,alargeexpension
oftheworld kapokmarketisnottobeexpected.
12. Evaluation:Thespeciesissuitedtocompleteplantingandplantingina
taungya-system,onmost soils,provided theyarewell-drained.
Thewood isnotveryvaluable,buttheproductionofkapokcanbeveryimportant.
13. Literature: 47,125,145,192,198,203, 212.

38. Choloroxylon

swietenia D.C.

Meliaceae

1. Name-Tradename: (EastIndian)Satinwood.
Indigenous_name:Buruta(SriLanka),Bheza (India).
2.

Area,ecology:NativetotheIndianPeninsulaandSriLanka,commonindry
typesofmixed deciduousforest.Upto450m.abovesea-level,butgenerally
notfound above240m.inlocalitieswitharainfallover1650mm.ayear.
It'sastrong lightdemander,althoughtheseedlingsrequireprotectionfrom
thesuninearlyyouth.
Thetreecoppicesandproducesroot suckersabundantly.Thetreeisleafless
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from February tillMay.
Sucessfully planted inNigeria.

Climate -Rainfall:Mean annualrainfall: India 750-1600mm.,Sri Lanka
1250-2100mm. (although seldom found inlocalitieswithrainfall above
1650 mm.).
Temgerature: In India itoccurs indry hot regions:absolutemaximum temperature: 47C,absoluteminimum temperature: 2C,meanmonthly temperature:
28C,meanmonthly maximum temperature: 29C,meanmonthlyminimum temperature: 19°C.

4.

Soil: Inthe Indian Peninsula it is common onmetamorphicrocks,sandstone
and laterite,provided the soil isnot stiff and clayey;itwillgrow on
bare rocky ground and on poor soils if they are well-drained and contain a
largeproportion of sand or gravel;even found onvertisols.Best growth
on sandyloams.

5.

Tree characteristics: Amoderate-sized tree,15-21m. inheight and up to
1m. indiameter. In dry localities only 3m.high.
Stem:Rather short bole,up to 9-12 m. free from branches.
Crown: Spreading,light,feathery.
Leaves: Glaucous green,pinnate,aromatic.

6.

Silviculture -Seed: Flowers from MarchtillApril,fruiting from May till
August;generally abundant seeding every year.Seeds donot retain their
viability for long.
Germination starts 1-2weeks after sowing;germination capacity of57%.
Artificial regeneration ispossible by direct seeding and nursery-plants.
Nursery: Seedsmust be sown inwell prepared porous soilfree fromweeds.
First 3monthstheplantshave tobe keptundera light shade. Survival
percentage: 70%.After 6-8 months the seedlings are 10-15cm. inheigth.
Planting stock: After 2years theplants aretransplanted into the field
asstumps (shoot: 5cm.,root: 18cm.,root collar diameter: 1-1.4c m . ) .
Percentage survival50%.
Planting_technique: In case of direct seeding it isrecommended to sow in
strips cleared inexisting forest orbetween lines of other species introduced afewyearsbefore.Frequent weeding is necessary.
Naturalregeneration: Naturalreproduction isthebest onwell-drained light
sandy soils,free from heavy weed growth,and with protection against the
sun inearlyyouth.Naturalreproduction often springs up inclearings along
lines inthe forest. Development willbe favoured by gradualopening the
canopy near seed bearers and subsequent regular weeding.
InNigeria ina 20year old plantations on shallow laterite-pan soil the
species coppiced wellwith profuse natural regeneration.

7.

Growth,yield: InIndia and Sri Lanka growth israther slow:after 20years
a diameter of 15cm.; 30years: 30 cm.;75years:45 cm.;and after 125yea
60 cm.Annualdiameter increment of 0,8 cm. inthe earlieryears to 0,4 cm.
at laterstages.
Incase of stumpplanting 2m. of growth in 5years isreported. In Madras
it isreported that coppicegrowth oftenexceeds 1.2-1.3cm. in diameter
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per annum.
InNigeria height growth averaged 15m.in20years.
8.

Pests,diseasesandcalamities:PestsarecausedbyAonidiella orientalis
andtheHypsipylarobusta.
InIndiaandSriLankathemajormould diseasesarePink disease (Corticura
salmonicolor),andwhite spongirot(Fomes caryophylli).
Susceptibletofire,butithasagreatpowertorecover.Thespeciesis
selectedbydeertorubthevelvet from theirantlers.

9. Woodproperties:Excellent timber:veryhard,heavy (s.g.0.88-1.04)and
durable.
10. Uses:Muchindemand forcabinet-making,high-grade furniture,veneers,
ornamentalworks,tools,railway-sleepers.

11. Remarks:
12. Evaluation:Chloroxylon swietenia seemstobesuitablefortrialinlowland
climateswithadryperiodupto4-6months,inaline-planting systemin
existing forestorasanunderstorey species inforestplantations.
13. Literature:47,81,128,195, 203.

39. Cirmamomm camphora Nees

Lauraceae

1. Tradeandindigenous name:Camphor tree;JapaneseorFormosancamphor.
2.

Area,ecology:Thenaturalhabitatofthetreeisfrom SouthVietnamto
China(Shang Hai),TaiwanandHainu (Japan).
Evergreen tree;standsafairamountofshade,butdevelopsbestwitha
fairamountoflight.
Itisintroduced inmany partsoftheworld:Australia,Birma,India,Kenya,
Tanzania,Borneo,etc.

3. Climate:Themost extensivenaturalforestsarefoundinTaiwan;theclimate
ismoistandtropicaltosub-tropical.
Rainfall:Well-distributed withmostofitfallingduring summer: 1250-2000mm.
yearly.InSriLanka successfully plantedupto1500m.above sea-levelwith
anannualrainfallof2700mm.ormore.InIndiaandBurmaitseemstodo
bestatlowtomoderate elevations (1000m.)whererainfallisabout1500mm.
andmore.
Temgerature:Minimum temperature9C.
The specieswillthriveunderawiderangeofclimates throughoutthetropicalandwarm temperate partsoftheworld.
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4.

Soil: Best growth ona deep well-drained fertile sandy loam. Itwill not
thrive on stiffbadly drained soils.
InMalaya itappears tothrive onpoor laterite soils with good drainage.
Onpoor ground thegrowth isusually stunted.

5.

Tree characteristics:A large tree attaining a height of 30m. and a diameter
of 60-80cm. initsnaturalhabitat.
Stem:Whengrown in theopen the tree tends tobranch low,forming a short
thickbole,massive branches.When grown ina dense forest thetree forms
comparatively straight cleanboles.
Crown: Inthe open dense,rounded.
Root-system: Tends tobe superficial.

6.

Silviculture -Seed: InJapan trees produce seed at theageof 20-25years;
7000-12.000 seeds/kg.;before sowing 24hours soaking inwater; germination
40-80%; germinates slow,the top of germination is sometimes after 65 days
of laying-out the seeds;under natural conditions seeds canbe stored for
atmost half ayear.
Nursery:Raising from seed is themost satisfactory.
InDehra Dun (India)sowing inboxes withwell-worked porous soil is common.
Sowingdepth +_1cm.;boxes under shade,pricking out during the first rainy
season inthenursery (spacing 15-20 cm.)or inbaskets.
Çi2Sîï2S_SÏ2£^: Planting in the second rainy season,eventually trimming
the long taproots and pruning down the stem.
Layering isfairly successful but slow.
Branch-cuttings usually not successful;root cuttings,about 6cm. ormore
in length,proved very successful.Root suckers are used too.
?i52£l2§^SS^SiSHË1 ^ nTanzania planted onold forest soilsoverlying igneoi
rocks. Establishment by planting stumped nursery seedlings ortransplants,
or naturalroot-suckers from existing plantations,spacing 2.4 x 2.4 m. in
prepared pits.
InIndiaforestablishment ofdistillation plantations spacing 1.8 x 1.8 m.
to 2.4 x 2.4m. arefound to be suitable.

Growth,yield:Under favourable conditions the growth is very fast: in the
naturalhabitat the tree canreach aheight of 1.8 m. and a diameter of
15cm. intenyears.
InSriLankaunder favourable conditions the tree attains aheight of
5.5-6 m.and a diameter of 15-18 cm. in 5years.

Pests,diseases and calamities:In Taiwan sometimes affected byFomeslamaoensis. Damageby Glomerella cinnamomi isencountered in several countries

Wood properties:Heartwoodpale tomedium brown,sometimes with stripes;
fairly light (sp.gr. 0.48-0.64);rather hard and somewhat coarse; it is
reported todrywithout difficulty;tends towarp but works easily; said
tobedurable.

10. Uses: Wood isused forfurniture,chests,poles,fuel.The tree is also
usefulasshelter and shadetree.The camphor isalsoan important produd
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For the camphor-production allparts of the tree areadequate.
InPlantations thisproduct canbestbe obtained from the leaves andtwigs.
Therefore,the plants aregrown inbushlike form which isquite easy toget
because of the strong coppicing capacity.
Yield per ha. (1800-3000 plants/ha.): 150-200kg.of camphor.

11. Remarks:Camphor isnowmade synthetically.

12. Evaluation: Due to its qualities it seemsagood plantation tree in lowland
climates with 1500mm. ofrainfallormoreonwell-drained soils.

13. Literature: 46,68,86,193,195,203.

10. Cofdia

alliodora

(Ruiz &Pav)Oken

Boraginaceae

Name -Tradename: Salmwood,Laurel.
Indigenous name:Laurel biancoor negro (CentralAmerica),Bojon (Mexico,
Beiice),Cypre (Trinidad and Tobago),Pardillo (Venezuela).

Area,ecology: Laurel is indigenous toCentraland SouthAmerica from 25
North latitude along thewesterncoastofMexicoto 25 South latitude in
Misiones,Argentina. It is relatively common inSouthMexico,Central America
and northwest South America. It isalsofound onmost islands inthe West
Indies.Throughout itsrange itrarely growsat elevations above 1000m.
and it isgenerally found below 500m. It'sapioneer species,relatively
rare innatural forest. It'svery shadeuntolerant. It is commonly found
-sometimes inpure stands-wherehigh foresthasbeen disturbed.
Coppicing and epicormic branching arecommon oncut or injured young trees.
Root suckers are common.
Planted as exotic inMauritius,Nigeria,SierraLeone.

Climate -Rainfall: Annualrainfall (1000)1400-3000(5000)mm.Mostly in
climateswith 2to 3(4)drymonths.Optimum growthoccurs intropicalmoist
towet zones of CentralAmerica and northwest South America. (Annualrainfall 2000-5000mm.)In dryer zonesgrowth ismuch slower.
Temgerature: Inmoist towet zones,mean annualtemperature of 24Cormore.

Soil: Cordia isquite tolerant ofmost soilconditions but itwill not grow
wellondegraded sites nor onpoorly drained soils.
The following site-soilconditions havebeenreported acceptable for Cordia
growth: Calcareous soils,moist well-drained sites,loose soilsderived from
diorite and shales,deep clays,poorrocky soils.It isplanted with success
on sandy soils.

Tree characteristics: It isamedium-sized to largetree.Under optimum
conditions it can reacha height ofmore than 30m. anda diameter of more
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than 1m.
Stem: Bole ismarkedly light-coloured,slender,cylindricaland often free
ofbranches up to 50-60%of the totalheight,even inopen-crown individuals;
buttresses small,although they may extend 1-1.5 m. along thebole on shallow
soils.
Crown:Small,moderately dense.
Leaves:Usually deciduous during the dry season.
Root-system: Large spreading,superficial latered roots;when soil conditions
arefavourable,adeep tap root isformed. The tree isconsidered to be very
wind resistent.

Silviculture -Seed: Seeding starts between 5-10 years ofage;flowering
initiatesnear the end of the growing season;fruitspersist for a few
weeks aftermaturing. Per kg. 20,000-40,000 seeds;germination occurs
5-20 daysafter seeding (ifmoisture ispresent). Viability of fresh seeds
ishigh (80%)but itdecreases rapidly under natural conditions (within one
month). Seedmaybe satisfactorily stored by drying to 10-25%of initial
moisture content and refrigerating to 5C in sealed containers.
Nursery: (CostaRica)Seeds are sown inboxes containing vermiculite; boxes
should be covered with glass to prevent excessive drying.When thenew leaves
begin todevelop the seedlings are transplanted inpotsorbeds (initial
spacing 20-30c m . ) .
Planting stock:A greatvariability is common innursery stock and,though
survivalremains high even after planting,it isadvised to select only the
better stock.Thebetter seedlings can beplanted after 2-6months. Planting
inpotsand balled earth planting have been successful (Trinidad). Saplings
3m. highwereplanted with 100%survival (Costa Rica). Stumps did well too
(PuertoRico,Costa Rica)with: stem 5cm.,roots 15cm.,root collar
1.0-1.5cm.Wildlings havegiven ahigh survival and a fast growth in
PuertoRico.
Planting technique:Due to its fast initialgrowth a spacingofat least
2x 2m. isrecommended. Self-pruning occurs rapidly evenwhen trees are
grown intheopen.Spacings of 2.5 x 2.5 m., 2x 4m.,3x 3m. and 3x 4is.
arereported; 3x 3m. was used ina taungya plantation (Turrialba,Costa Ric
Itappearstogrowbest when secundary bush isallowed toform a lower canopy
Becauseof its light crown it can be underplanted withother commercial tree
species orperrenial agricultural crops.
Direct sowingwas onlyoccasionally successful.Superficial soil preparation
and burning seemsto be necessary.
Naturalregeneration: Sofar,naturalregeneration encouraged bymen has not
beenvery successful,except through weeding oncethe seedlings are established.

Growth,yield: Growthof seedlings ingeneral isfast: 1-2m. annually.
Plantation data at LosDiamantes and Turrialba,CostaRica:
Years

Height
m.

Diameter
cm.

3
6
10
21

5.2
7.5
12.5
25.5

9
8.7
16
30

Average treediameterinnaturalstandswasafter40years79cm.
50years89cm.
60years91cm.
Ir.Sierra Leone in12-years-old trialplotsthetreeswere18m.talland
23 ca.indiameter.
Pests,diseasesandcalamities:Misletoes (Loranthaceae)areanimportant
pest,whichinsomecaseswillbefataltothetree.
Themost important diseaseinPuertoRico,GuatemalaandTrinidad isthe
canker-causingrustPucciniacordiae,whichoccursmainlywhenthetrees
areplanted undertoowetconditions.Thecankeroccursprimärlyatthebase
ofyoung lateralbranches.Anopenwound isformedbywhichother fungimay
enterthetree.

9.

Moocproperties:Twotypesofwoodaregenerally recognized',laurelbianco
(light coloured throughout)andlaurelnegro (light sapwoodanddarkbrown,
oftenvariegated heartwood;differencesareprobablyduetotheageofthe
-reeortopeculiaritiesofgrowthofindividual trees.Specific gravity
varies considerably 0.29-0.70;mechanicalpropertiesofCordiaareabove
averageforwoodsofcomparable density,exceptstiffness;itisvery resistant
to termite attack,susceptabletodecay (under tropical conditions),itis
r.otresistant tomarineborers,itisdifficulttotreatwithpreservatives;
itvorkseasily,finishes smoothlyandpolisheswell;itgluesreadily;wood
seasons readily,itcanalsobekilndried rapidlywith little resultant
defect;fewshrinkage.

10. Uses: Itiswell suited for:frame construction,furniture,flooring veneer
andplywood,bridgedecking,railway ties.
No reports couldbefoundonitspulpandpaperpropertiesnoronitsperformanceinparticleboard.
11. Remarks:Cordiaisquitevariablethroughoutitsrange;inCostaRicait
consistsofatleasttwodistinct races,soseedsforexotic plantations
shouldberequested frommatchinghabitat conditions.
12. Evaluation:Thespeciesisusedasashadetreeforcacaoandlowland coffee
plantations (CostaRica,Colombia,Venezuela).Itisalsousedasornamental
tree.
Based onitsgrowthdata,thespeciesisconsidered tobesuitableforlarge
scale plantations,provided thattheaffectingvariability canbeidentified
and controlled.
13. Literature:68,116, 145.

41. Cpgtoxylon
1.
'

arboreeoene Blume

Name-Tradename:Geronggang
Indigenous name:Geronggang gajah (Malaysia).

Hypericacae
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Area,ecology: Widely distributed throughout Malaya -except Perbis and
Kedah- Burma,Sumatra and Borneo.Very common inpeat-swamp forest,also
indry land forests at elevations up to 1700ra.Species is characteristic
of old secundary forest onpoor soils;strong light demander; frequent
flowering;evergreen. InMalaya it is the dominant tree over large areas
of old secundary forest,often inassociation with Tristania sp.

Climate -Rainfall:InMalya 2000-3000m.. and more,mostly falling between
October and March (north-east-monsoom).No dry season.
Température:Average (lowland)temperature 26-27 C.Average minimum temperature 24°c7

4.

Soil: Species isvery adaptable toawide variety of soilsandmany occur
in swamps and on podsols,butprefers the less extreme types and reaches
itsbest development onfairly well-drained ground inlowland forest.

5.

Tree characteristics: Tree ofmedium to large size,t2m. high;60-70 cm.
(200 cm.)diameter.
Stem: Without buttresses;low branching.
Bark:Dark brown.
Crown:Rounded.
Leaves:Small.

6.

Silviculture -Seed:The seed isnot easy to collect,and the germination
percentage is often rather low.
Naturalregeneration: Often abundant and vigorous wherever gapsoccur in
the forest;rich stands of Geronggang areususally a signof past clearings,
and heavy fellings generally result inan increase inabundance.

7.

Growth,yield: The treesaregrowing fast.Young trees often show an annual
diameter increment of 1.0-1.5cm. In lowland secundary forest near Kuching
(Malaya),on land believed tohavebeen formed about 60years ago,almost
pure stands of Geronggang approached big timber size.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities:Geronggang logs arerapidly destroyed by
termites but appear fairly resistant tofungi.
Big trees are oftenhollow.

9.

Wood properties:Very light (sp.gr. 0.36-0.71);soft;sapwoodwhitish exuding a sticky brown sap;heartwood isbright salmon pink;grain straight,
texture rather coarsebut even;under tropical conditions not durable;
moderately strong;easy towork,takespreservatives easily;the wood peels
well; easy to saw and polish;thewood contains some silica;tendency to
split.

10. Uses:Useful,light generalutility timber. It serveswell for interior
joinery,as shelves,and itmakes a satisfactory plywood.
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11. Remarks:
12. Evaluation:Geronggangmightbeaveryusefultreeforthereafforestation
ofpoorordegraded soilsinlowland climateswithnodistinctdryseason.
13. Literature:46,171,193,217, 221.

42. Cunninghamia lanoeolata Hook
Syn. C.
sinensis

Taxodiaceae

1.

Name-Tradename:ChineseFir.

2.

Area,ecology: IndigenoustoCentralandSouthChina,Taiwan,.NorthLaos
andNorthVietnam.Itisfoundbetweenaltitudesof500-1800m.inmountain
valleys,sometimesforming largestandsandalsomixedwith Pinusmassoniana.
It'salight-demanding species,thatdoesnotlikecompetitionofshadebearingspecies.Duringthefirstyearsitcannotstand fulllight,but
prefersalight lateralshade.Itcoppiceswhencutback.Thetreeisplanted
underawiderangeofclimates ((sub)tropical,temperate):Malaysia,Mauritius,
Malawi,SouthAfrica,Brazil,GreatBritain.

3.

Climate-Rainfall:Inthenaturalregionitisfound withanannualrainfall
ofmorethanÏ5ÖÖmm.andadryseasonoflessthan3months.
Tennjerature:Meantemperatureofthecoldestmonth0-15C;meantemperature
ofthewarmestmonth:26-29C;absoluteminimumtemperature:-20C;mean
annualtemperature: 15.1-22.1C.
Thespeciesseemstohavegreatadaptibilitytoclimaticconditions.

4.

Soil:Itpreferswell-drained sandytoloamy soils.
InChinaitformslargeforestsparticularlyon(red)sandstone soils.
It seemstorequirehigherqualityofsoilsthantheotherconifers.

5. Tree characteristics:Ahandsometreeupto25-30m.inheight,sometimes
upto45m.andadiameterupto2.0m.
Stem:Inthenaturalforesttheboleisremarkablestraight,longandclear
ofbranchesuptohalfofthetree.Intheopenthebranchesareretained
much loweronthetrunk.
Bark:Brown.
Crown: Pyramidical;branching lessregular,whorledwhenthetreebecomes
older.
6. Silviculture-Seed:5-7mm.longand3-5mm.wide (4300seeds/kg.). Under
dryconditionstheseedmaybestoreduptooneyear.
Nursery: (China)Seedsarebroadcastedonirrigatedbeds(30gramofseed/m );
germinationpercentage50%resultinginaplantdenstityof650/m .Maximum
sowingdepth:2.5cm.;germinationtakesplaceinabout3weeksfollowing

sowing.
Theyoung plants are sensitive to sunburning,especially when the air is
dry:therefore it is necessary to establish a light shadeduring the hot
hours.
Planting_stock: Propagation may be effected by seed,sprouts and cuttings.
Direct seeding isnot used.
?ia2îi2§_î2£22ï!lH2: Field planting takes placewhentheplants are one year
old. Theplanting areamust be cleared in such away that a light lateral
shade ismaintained. Themost applied spacing is 2x 2m.During the first
4-5 years theplantationsmust be extensively protected against fire and
frequent weeding isnecessary.
In China thinnings are carried out every 5years starting at anage of
15years.
Naturalregeneration: Induced bymaintaining someseedtrees. Regeneration
bymaintainance of thebest coppice shoots hasbeen successful inTaiwan.

7.

Growth,yield: It isa fast grower till the 20thyear.
InBrazil (22 North latitude, 500-600m. above sea-level)in 24years a
mean height of 21m. and,a diameter of 21cm.hasbeenreached (= annual
volume increment of 22m /ha.).
InJava (1500m. above sea-level)after 17years:diameter 31.3 cm.,height
19.6m.,annualvolume increment 15m /ha.
InChina inanatural stand (not thinned)inHuNanprovince:

Age
5
10
15
20
25

Diameter
incm.

2
7.5
12.4
15.5
16.9

Height
inm.
1.75
5.75
9.55
12.20
13.90

Annual volume increment
per tree indm

0,5
16
48
56
37

Recommended rotation forpulpwood: 15years;for sawnwood: 40-50years.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities:The seedlings are sensible todamping-off
(Fusarium spp. and Rhizoctonia spp);forprotection,the soilis sterilized
to control it (China).
Another fungi (Pestalotiopsis funerea)also causes damping-off ofyoung
seedlings especially onhumid sites (India).

9.

Wood properties:Paleyellow to almost white;flagrant;soft;very light:
sp.gr. 0.4 (at 7%moisture content); very durable (itsresistance to insed
andmoulds isconsiderable); easily worked.

10. Uses: InChina it isconsidered as thebest construction wood:house buildi
indoor carpentry,masts,planking,boxmaking and largely forcoffins.
The wood isvery suitable forpaper making.

11. Remarks:
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12. Evaluation: Cunninghamialanceolata,whichproducesauseful timber,seems
tobesuitable forplanting inregionsabove600m.withmore than 1500mm.
ofrain,onwell-drained,deep,andfertile soils.Completeplanting will
bethebest system.

13. Literature: 17,91,101, 195.

43. Dalbargia

latifolia

Roxb.

Papilionaceae

1.

Name -Tradename:Rosewood,Bombayblackwood (India),Java pallissander.
Indigenous name: Sonokling (Indonesia),Sonosoengae (Java).

2.

Area,ecology:Naturaldistribution: India,inthesub-Himalayan tractfrom
OudhtoSikhim,ChotaNagpur,Central,WesternandSouthern India,usually
scattered inmixed deciduous forestorgregarious inpatchesonalluvial
flats.Altitudinal range from0-900(1350)m.
Itisadeciduous (nearly evergreen),semi-light demanding species,which
toleratesamoderate amountofshadeespecially inyouth.Itcoppiceswell.
Introduced asanexoticinJava (between 0-600m.inthelowland monsoonforests),SriLanka,Kenya,NigeriaandTanzania.

3.

Climate-Rainfall:Annualrainfallvaries from 750-5000mm.Intheseedlingstageitsuffers from drought,butinlater stagesitisdrought-resistant.
InJavathespeciesdevelops wellinclimateswith 2-5drymonths,butit
willtolerate climateswithadryseasonof6months.
Temparature:Inthenaturalhabitat:theabsolutemaximum shade temperature:
35-48C;absoluteminimum temperature:0-6C;somewhat frost-tender.

4.

Soil:Species growsonsoilsderived frommanymaterials,includinggneiss,
laterite,boulder depositsandalluvialformations.Bestdevelopment ondeep
andmoist soils,particularly nearperennialstreams.Itwillgrown fairly
wellonvertisolsandalsoaccomodates itselftopoor,drystony soil,where,
however,itdoesnotreach largedimensions.Itrequires good drainage.
InJavaplantedonstony,infertile,periodically dry,shallow soils.

5.

Treecharacteristics:Itisalargetree,28(40)m.inheightand80(160)cm.
indiameter,withaspreading crown.
Stem:Seldom columnar,withdeepgrooves;inopenstands,often crooked,
withlow-branching.
Crown:Mostly denseanddeep,conicaloregg-rounded; indense standsthe
crownisumbellate.
Root-system: Inyouthataprootwithfewlaterals.Whenthetreeisolder
itpossessesawell-developed deeproot-systemandmoderately longsuperficialroots.Therootsofyoungtreesarehighly resistanttooxygen-deficit.
Rootnodules present.
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6.

Silviculture -Seed:Doesnot seed annually or asregularly as D. sissoo;
fruiting: December-April (India)or September-November (Java);seedingage:
6-10 years;20,000-28,000 seeds/kg.; seed isdifficult to extract from the
pods. Podsarebrokenand pieces of seed +pod areused (11,000/kg.);
germination very fast: starts in 4to 6days after sowing;germination percentage: 60-70%; seedskeep fairly well,one year,atmost insealed tin.
Planting stock: Regeneration by suckers gives good results provided that
there isplenty ofrain and the soil is fairlyrich.
Regeneration by young plants may be good or bad depending on the locality.
. Thebestmethod is touseone-year-old plants either cutdown tohalf-stems
or as stump plants.InJava stumps are used with following dimensions: root
length 20cm.,shoot length 20cm.,diameter lessthan 1.5 cm.Root cuttings
longer than 15cm. and a diameter bigger than 1cm.also showed good results.
Stem cuttings were not successful.
Planting_technig^ue:A close spacing isrecommended because intooopen a
position,the tree isapt tobecome crooked and toranchy. Onbadsoils:
2 x jm. toget a fast closure of the canopy and thepossibility of selection
Onmoderately good soilsawider spacing of 2x 1m.or 2x 2m. isused in
Java.Direct sowinggives good results provided that it isdone in welltilled soiland frequent weeding is carried out;threemeters spacing between
the rows,and 500 seedsper 100m.of row.
Naturalregeneration: Generally good,provided the seedling inits early
stages isprotected against the sunand severedryingout.Moreover the
undergrowth should notbe toodense.

7.

Growth,yield: In Indiarate ofgrowth is fairly low:at 10years ofage:
6 m. high,4-5 cm. indiameter.A diameter of 0.60 m. isreached between
theage of 100-150years.
The growth of the seedling ismoderately slow during thefirst year,but
inthe following years rather fast,especially whenregular weeding and
watering isdone.
InJava:ongood soils height growth isfast: 2m./year,onbad andmoderately good soilsdevelopment is satisfactory: 1-1.5 m./year.InGadungar.,
Java,ongood soilsmean annualvolume increment during first 15years:
15m/ha.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities: Seedlings and saplings are frequently browse
by livestock and game.
Pests of little importance caused by Xyleborus fornaticusand termites
(Coptotermes sp.). Seedlings are liable to damping-off. InJavayoung plants
are damaged by anunknownmould,which is only letal invery early stages.
Locally serious damage isdoneby arootmould (Ganodermasp.).
The species is less fire-resistant than teak.

9.

Wood properties:Heartwood sharply differentiated from the sapwood;sapwooc
yellowish whitewithpinkish cast,heart wood usually lightpurplish brown
to deeppurple;hard;heavy tovery heavy (sp.gr.0.70-1.22);very strong
and tough,easy to season;slighttendency to shrink;great tendency to war
very durable;sapwood very liable to insect attack and decay;Rosewood is
lesseasy towork thanSissoo;turns welland isgood forcarving,takes
verygood polish;not very suitable for plywood orpeeling.
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10. Uses:Forheavy construction,eveninconstructionsincontactwiththe
ground.Veryornamental.
Itislargelyusedforfurniture,veneer,multiplex,wood carving,agriculturalimplements.
Sapwood only suitableforfirewood.
11. Remarks:Thespeciesisoftenusedasashadetree.
InJavaconsideredasasuitable speciesforplantingonerodedsoils.
Dalbergia cochinchinensis (Trac,Vietnamese),thehabitatofwhich extends
overThailandandIr.dc-China,hasvery closelyrelated characteristics.It
seemstotolerate drought evenbetter thanDalbergia latifolia.Itisoften
found inwoodland orsavannawoodland.

12. Evaluation:RosewoodmaybeplantedinVietnamunderawiderangeófclimates,
withbestgrowthondeep,well-drained soils.Completeplantingwillbethe
bestmethodofplantationestablishment.
13. Literature:6,23,38,58,65,68,71,76,95,110, 114,115,135, 167,
195, 203.

44. Dalbergia siasoo Roxb.

Papilionaceae

1. Name-Tradename:Sissoo.
Indigenousname:Sissushisham (India),Sonosissoo,Sonowasesso (Java).
2.

Area,ecology:Naturalrange:Throughoutthesub-Himalayantractfromthe
IndustoAssam,andintheHimalayanvalleysusuallyupto1000m.,sometimesascendingto1500m.Itgrowsmost typicallyonalluvialplainsand
inthebedsofrivers,butspringsalsofreelyupwhereverthemineralsoil
isexposed (land slips,hillsides,newenbankments).Inthealluvialsites
thesetreegrowsgregariouslyandformspurestandsormixed standswith
Acaciacatechu.
Sissooisastrong light-demander;ittoleratesonly slightshadewhenyoung.
Itcoppicesvigorously.
InIndiathespeciesiscultivatedonlargescale.Asanexotic introduced
successfully ine.g.SriLanka,Israël,Java(Lowlandmonsoonforests),
Ghana,Kenya,Malawi,Nigeria.

3. Climate-Rainfall:Innaturalhabitatanannualrainfallof750-5000(6600)mm.
Thetreeisofasmall sizewhenrainfallisbelow1000mm.Intheseedling
stagethespeciesissensitivetodrought,whenolderdroughtresistant;then
iteventoleratesdroughts lasting7-8months.
Temperature:Inthenaturalhabitat:absoluteminimumtemperature:-4 to5C,
absolutemaximum temperature:+48C.Thespeciesismoderately frostresistant,especiallythetreefromtheHimalayanvalleys.
Thespeciesissuitableforplantingintropicallowlandclimateswithadry
seasonupto4-6drymonths.
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4.

Soil:The speciesrequiresporouswell-drained soils;thrivesonvery poor,
rocky or sandy soils.Itavoids badly drained tracks and too compact clays.
It is slightly salt resistant: it thrives on soils containing 0.15% soluble
salts inthe surface soiland 0.45% inthe subsoil.Maximum pH: 8.3 (surface
soil)resp. 9.8 (subsoil).
Very good development ondeep,irrigated soils.

5.

Tree characteristics:Usually amedium-sized tree but under favourable conditions itcanattaina diameter of 80cm.and aheightof 30m.
Stem: Somewhat crooked,and straight logsof some length are difficult to
obtain.
Crown:Usually light;deciduous fora shorttime.
Root-system: The seedling forms a strong,fastgrowing taproot. In the
seedling stage the species isvery resistant to lack of oxygen.
Theroot-system can extend to a considerable distance:thetaproot often
dies,but thelateralsmay attain considerable length and thickness (up to
10m. in length).The lateralroots spread at adepthof afew centimeter
to about 60m. belowground surface frequently sending uproot suckers,
more especially where theroots have come to the surface.
The form of theroot-system gives the species itsresistance todrought.

6.

Silviculture -Seed: Seeding age: 3-5years;itordinärlyproduces an abundant cropofpods eachyear;fruiting time:November-January (Bangladesh),
January-February (United Provinces),March-April (Java).
Per pod 2-3 seeds,ripened pods areblack; seedsare difficult to extract
from pods,seedsare therefore sown inthebroken pods; dry podswith wings
13,000-15,500/kg.,seeds:49,000/kg.;germination starts after 8-10 days
with agermination percentage of 80%ormorewhen fresh;storeswell dry in
sealed tinsfor 12-18months orpossiblymore.
Nursery:Production ofplanting stock inthenursery generally shows good
results.
Planting_stock: Direct sowing isdonewhen sufficient amounts of seeds are
available. Inmost cases (Java)stumps (shoot length 5-20 cm.;root length
20-40 cm.,root collar diameter 1.0-2.5cm.)areused; survivalof 85-95%.
InIndia stumpsareproduced from 12-15-months-oldplants.
Stem cuttingsgive irregular results.Root cuttings (10-20 cm.)usually giv
a high survival.Especially in dryregionsroot cuttings have showed to be
successful. In experiments inPakistanroot cuttings taken from 1-year-old
plants showed better results thanthose from 4-and 15-years-oldplants.
It regenerates freely from root suckers.
Plantingtechnique:A close spacing isrecommended toobtain abetter stem
form and thepossibility of selection. In Indiadirect sowing isdone in a
spacing of 1.8 x 1.8 m. and 2.4 x 2.4m. Direct seeding necessitates frequi
weeding because theyoung seedling cannot stand thecompetition during the
first twoyears.
One-year-old planting stockgenerally isplanted ata spacing of 3x 1m.
or 1.8 x 1.8 m.
The Sissoohas showed tobe successful intaungya-plantations and also in
shelteroelts,togetherwithAcaciaarabica.
In Indiaand Pakistan (Punjab)largeareas of irrigated plantations are es
tablished. Ingeneralpruning isnot practised,but forthe production of
high-prized sawnwood it isnecessary. InIndiathinningsarecarried out
only for theproduction ofhigh-grading wood.At a spacing of 2x 2m.
(2500 trees/ha.),first thinning 5-10 years after planting,reducing the
stand to 1000trees,second thinning 15yearsafterplantingreducing the
stand to 350trees,third thinning after 20yearsremaining 200 trees.
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Growth,yield: Growth isgenerally fairly rapid up to 5years ofageand
thenmoderate to slow,but varies enormously,with local conditions: fertility
andporosity of the soil,rainfall,light.Canreach 6m.when 3years old
under favourable conditions oronly 1.50 m.under unfavourable conditions.
InGadungan,Indonesia,onmoderately good soils spacing 3x 2m. height
growth inthe first 8years was c. 2.2 m.yearly whichmeantan annualvolume
increment of 10m /ha.
InIndia therotation inplantations for construction wood is 40-50years;
for fuelwood 15years.
Mean growth:

Age
inyears

Height
inm.

5
10
15
20

5
10
15
17

Diameter
incm.

7
14
20
25

Pests, diseases and calamit ies: Locally somedam,
Inyoungplantations attacksby Sinoxylonanalaarereported. InJava and
India,locally heavy damage caused by arootmould (Ganoderma lucidum). In
theyouth stagemuch damage iscaused by anunknownmould (seeD. latifolia).
Fomes lucidus causes somedamage.
The leavesare sometimes attacked especially inthenursery,by the fungus
Phyllactina corylea.
Sissoo isnot very fire-resistant,especially intheyounger stages.

9.

Woodproperties:See D. latifolia,but,heartwoodgoldenbrowntodark brown,
often with black streaks;moderately heavy toheavy (sp.gr.0.63-0.83 air-dry).
Itair-seasons and kiln-dries wellwith littledegradation._Itcuts,turns,
machines and peels welland takesa good polish and finish.Veneers areusuallyveryhandsome and make up into excellentpanels.

10. Uses: Adequate formany purposes: construction,housebuilding but especially
for furniture;wood carving,veneer multiplex.
It produces agoodwood for fuel and charcoalproduction.

11. Remarks:Whenprotected against browsing and fire,anundergrowth of shade
bearing species soon establishies.

12. Evaluation:The species thriveswellunderawidevariety ofclimatetypes,
provided that annualrainfall isabove 1000mm.,onwell-drained soils.The
species issuitable forplanting on eroded soils.

13. 6, 36,43,56,65,68,71,73,114,167,188,195,203.
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45. Dioepyrus melanoxylon Roxb

Ebenaceae

1. Name-Tradename:Ebony.
Indigenousname:Tendu,Bidi (India).
2.

Area,ecology:IndigenoustotheIndianPeninsula,whereitisacommon tree
ofthemixeddeciduousforests.ItoccursinSal-forestsoftenreplacingthe
Sal (Shorearobusta)wherethesoilistoopoortosupportthelatter.It
appearstoreachitsbest developmentonmetamorphicrocks.Intheeastern
provincesofSriLankathespeciesoccursinthesavannah-woodlands,which
areannuallyburntbecauseofthedensegrassvegetation.It'sadeciduous
tree. Seedlingsandyoungpolesstandaconsiderable amountofshade,persistingunderitforsometime.Theseedlingsarehardyagainst frostand
droughtbutnotagainst excessivesamp.Thetreecoppiceswellandalsoreproducesitselfeasilythroughroot suckers.Maleandfemaleflowerson
separated trees.

3. Climate-Rainfall:Annualrainfallinnaturalhabitatvariesfrom 500-1500m
Température:Inthenaturalhabitatmaximum shadetemperaturevaries from
40-48Candtheminimum temperaturefrom-1 to13C.
4.

Soil:Thespeciesisveryadaptable tovarioustypesofsoils.Itgrowswell
onverydegraded soils.Itcansafelybeselectedforafforestationcfrefractory sites.

5. Treecharacteristics:Amoderate sized treeorshrubupto25m.inheight
and60cm.indiameter.
Root-system:Primaryrootlongandthick.
6. Silviculture-Seed:Flowering:April-June,fruitsripeinApril-Junethe
followingyear;alternatinggoodandbadseedyears. 880-1400seeds/kg;
seedscanbestoreduptooneyear;lossofviabilitywillbe80-90%;therefore,freshseedispreferable.Germinationstartswithin2-4weeksafter
sowing,butalongerperiodistakeningerminationcommencementinlocalitiesoutsidethenaturalhabitat;alternatewettinganddryingoftheseed
for48hourswilldoublethegerminationpercentage.
Nursery:Becauseofthelongtaproot,seedsaredirectly sowninlong,
narrowbamboobasketsorcontainers,whicharefilledwithpuresandor
light sandyloam,aftersowingtheseedsarecoveredwithathinlayerof
earthandregularlywatered.
Planting stock:StumpplantingwassuccessfulinAndhraPradesh(India,
survival42-56%)butwaslesssuccessfulinotherregions.Rootcuttings
weresuccessfulinPakistan.
Plantingtechnique:One-year-old plantsshouldbeplantedatthebeginning
oftherainy seasonataspacingof1.8x1.8m.or2.7x2.7m.Plants
shouldatleastbekeptfreefromweedsduringthefirst2years.
Directsowinghasproved successful(alsoincombinationwithagricultural
cropsbetweenthelinesprovidedtheseareshallowrootedanddon't compete
Frequentweedingandsoilworkingisessential.
Coppicingandpollardingareessentialoperationstogetagood flushof
tendershoots.
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7.

Growth,yield:Therateofgrowth isingeneralslow.
Maindevelopmentoftheseedlinginthefirstoneortwoyearsisinthe
soil.Afteroneseason:root length:30cm.,shoot:10cm.Afterthesecond
season:rootlength:60cm.ormore,shootlength:30-60cm.
Alsothegrowthofcoppicesisslow.

8.

Pests,diseasesandcalamities:InIndiathefollowingborershavebeen
reported:Plocaederusferrugineus,Xyleborusnoxius,Stromatiumbarborum.
Someleafeaterswhichareobserved:HypocolarostrataandLamidacarbonifera.

9. Woodproperties:Reddishbrown,withairregularblackheartwood,sometimes
streakedwithpurpleorbrown;hard;sp.gr. 0.82.
10. Uses:Thewoodisusedforploughs,housebuilding,fuelandwoodcarving.
Thefruitsareeatenandsoldonthemarkets.Thebark,fruitsandleaves
possesssomemedicinalproperties.Most important,alsoeconomically,are
theleaves.Theyareusedfor"Bidi"whichisthepopularsmokeofthe
Indianworkingclass.Bidiisaadebywrappingtobaccoinaspeciallyprepared leafofD.melanoxylon.

11. Remarks:
12. Evaluation:The"Bidi"treeshowsgoodpromisesforplantinginthedrier
partsofVietnam.Itisofspecialintereststhroughtheeconomicimportance
oftheleaves;thetreemaybeanextrasourceofincomeforsmallfarmers.

13. Literature:90,170, 203.

46. Dipterocaxyus

tuberoulatuB Roxb

Dipterocarpaceae

1. Name-Tradename:VariousspeciesofDipterocarpusareindicatedbyKeruing.
Indigenousname:Phluang (Thailand),In(Burma),Klong (Vietnam).
2.

Area,ecology:ThetreeisfoundthroughoutBurmaandextendseastwardsinto
Thailand,KhmerRepublicandVietnam.Occursgregariouslyinaspecialtype
ofdrydeciduousforestknownasIndaing.Growsupto800-850m.abovesealevelinsuitablelocalities.
InVietnam,occurringupto1100m.,beingatypicalrepresentative,ofthe
openforest (woodland).
TheIntreeisusuallythedominant speciesoftheIndaingforest,which
variesgreatlyinquality.ThebestIndaingforestisfoundonflatorundulating land,onporouswell-drained soilabovethereachoffloods.Ondry
hillsandridgesitisfrequently stunted.Onhardferruginouslaterite
withsiliceouspebbleswherethesoilisshallowtheforestbecomesvery
openandpoorinquality.
TheIntreeisadecided light-demander,asshownintheopencharacterof
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the forest inwhich itgrows and its intolerance ofsuppression.The species
isvery fire-resistant,seedlingsand saplings showa greatpower to recover.
In ishighly drought-resitant. Young trees coppice well.

Climate -Rainfall:Normalrainfall 875-3000mm.; inareaswith less than
1000mm./year thetreesbecome stunted.
Temperature:Absolutemaximum temperature: 38-43 C;absolute minimum temperature!5-ÏÖ°C.

Soil: The tree ischaracteristically found ondryporous soils.Thebest
growth isobtained onporouswell-drained soilsabovereach of floods,in
flat and undulating land.Onhard ferruginous lateritewith siliceous pebbles,
and on shallow soils,thetree becomes very stunted (see2 ) .

Tree characteristics:A largeresinous tree,deciduous ornearly so.
Stem: Straight,clean,cylindricalbole and stoutbranches.In favourable
localities attaining aheight of 24-30m.with a clearbole of 15-18m. and
a diameter of 80-100cm.

6.

Silviculture -Seed:A good crop isproduced inmostyears.In Vietnam,
flowering starts inthe dry season,justbefore the setting of theleaves.
Naturalregeneration:Naturalreproduction isgood onplaces with favourable
soil condition îweïï-aerated,not too dry),and plenty of light.After burnin
regeneration isvery abundant under suchconditions.Inthe natural region
thefruits fallafter the season of firesand germinate immediately. Good
fireprotection isneeded intheyearsafterwards.
Naturalregeneration ispoor onground covered with coarsegrasses.About
artificialregeneration no information couldbe obtained.

7.

Growth,yield: Accurate figures are not available.Growth exceeds that of
teak inthe sameregion (Rangoon Plains).

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities:Young plants aresubject to termiteattacks.

9.

Wood properties:Reddishbrown,hard,moderately durable.

10. Uses: InBurma:telephone poles,construction,flooring,bridges.
In SouthVietnam theDipterocarp forests arethemost important source of
wood for construction,polesand domesticuse.
11. Remarks:Inisvery similar to Kanyin (D.turbinatus),but is considered
superior totheKanyin inallcharacteristics.

12. Evaluation: The species is suitable forplanting intropical lowland with
a dry period of 2-4months,onporous,well-drained soils.
Investigations tonaturalregeneration systems ofthe species are advised,
facing itsabundant naturalreproduction.
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13. Literature: 53,180,203, 210.

47. Dipteracarpus

turbinatus

Gaernt

Dipterocarpaceae

1. Name-Tradename:See 46.
Indigenous_name:Kanyin (Birma,India),Gurgun (India),Lewan,Klanwan
(Vietnam).
2.

Area,ecology: Naturalregion:SouthandEast India,throughoutthegreater
partofBurma,extending intoThailand andVietnam.Itisfoundintheevergreenorsemi-evergreen forestsasaspeciesoftheupper canopy.Thetree
isnottypically.gregariouslikeD.tuberculatus,though sometimes itapproaches that conditioninpatches.
Itisoftenassociated withD.alatusandonmoister localities with Hopea
odorata.
Itgrows from sea-levelupto1100m.
InSouthVietnam itoccurs alongwater coarsesandperiodically inundated
sands.
Kanyinisanevergreen tree;semi-lightdemanding,itprefersacertain amount
ofshadeasayoung tree,butafterwardsitrequiresmuchlight.

3.

Climate-Rainfall: 1500-5000mm.annually;2-4drymonths.
Température:Inthenaturalregionsabsolutemaximum temperature:37-41C,
absoluteminimum temperature:7-15C.

4.

Soil:Itoccursonvarioussoils except calcareous ones;tolerates highly
laterized soils,provided thatthedrainageisgood.

5. Treecharacteristics:Aloftytreeattainingaheightof45-50m.oreven
moreandadiameterof1.50-1.70cm.ormore.
Stem: Long,clean,cylindrical bole.
Crown:Elevated,generally overtoppig theneighboring trees.
6. Silviculture -Seed:Thefruitsfallaftertheseasonofthefires(Hayand
June,Birma);150seeds/kg;theydonotkeepwelland,therefore,mustbe
sownassoonaspossibleafterharvesting,atleastwithin2weeks.
Nursery:Sowing innurseries:good germination under slight shadeinwelltilled,very porous soil.Theyaresownvertically,theupperpartbeing
coveredwith about Jcm.ofearth,withthewingsabovethesoil.Liningout
after3months.
Planting stock:Planting inthefieldattheageofoneyearwithnaked roots.
Stumped plants givepoorresults.
Planting technique:Theycanbeplanted eitherbythetaungya-method,if
lateralshadeisprovided (preferablebyleguminous coverplants)orina
line-planting system indegraded forest,provided thattheyoungplantsare
thouroughly thinned outwhen theyare5yearsold.Direct seedinggenerally
givespoorresults,unlessthesoilhasbeentilledbefore sowing. Cleanings
andperiodical thinningsarenecessary.Thetreeneither coppicesnorproduces
rootsuckers.
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7.

Growth,yield:Moderately rapid: 2m.when 5yearsold,5m.when 14years
old. Rotationsof120-150yearsareusedtogetadiameterof50-60cm.

8.

Pests,diseasesandcalamities: Insect attacksareobserved inplantations
butnoserious damageisdone,asthelateralbudsquicklyreplacethedestroyed ones.
Kanyinisvery sensitivetofire,especially theyoung trees.

9. Wood properties:Usually greyish brownorpurplishbrown;very hard,sp.gr.
0.75-0.85(at15%moisture content);goodmechanical strength (equaltoteak);
notvery durable,notresistanttotermitesoroutsideweather,requires
creosotingwhenplaced incontact withthegroundorexposed;veryhard;
wood shrinks excessivelyandistherefore difficulttoseason,toprevent
excessive shrinkingduringtheairdryingprocessquarter-sawing ishighly
recommended; logsaresomewhat difficult tosawbecauseofthehardinessof
thetimberandthepresenceofresinwhichtendstostick intothe saw.
10. Uses: Industrial flooring,truckandrailway sleepers,bridge decking,rough
construction. Creosoting isusually recommended. Alsousedforcarpentryand
interior timberwork.
The treeistappedforitsresin (likeD.alatus).
InSouthVietnam many standsofD.turbinatusaredegradedbythistapping.
11. Remarks:Kanyinisclosely related toD.alatus.Their ecologicalrequirement!
andplantingmethodsarealsovery similar.
12. Evaluation:Kanyinissuitableforplanting intropicalregionswithadry
periodof2-4monthsondifferent soils provided thatthedrainageisgood.
Enrichment planting seemstogivethebestresults.
13. Literature:71,180,193, 203.

48. Dryobalanops aromatica Gaertn.

Diptoracarpaceae

1. Name-Local_name:Kapurperinggi (Malaya);Kaju (Indonesia).
Tradename:BorneoCamphorwood.
2.

Area,ecology:Kapurperinggi isthemost commonandwidelydistributed spec
ofDryobalanops:Malaysia,Borneo,Sumatra,Riouw-Archipelago,mainlyonlov
hillsuptoanaltitudeof450m.Itprefersrather steep slopesandridge
topstoflatandundulating land.D.aromatica isthemostgregarious specie
ofallDipterocarpaceae.
Kapurtreesareevergreenandstrong light-demanders.
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3.

Climate -Rainfall:Innaturalregion:tropicalhumid climates;mean annual
rainfall: 270Ömm without amarked dry period.
Temperature: mean temperature: 26.5 C.

4.

Soil: Itappears torequire awell-drained soilofmoderate fertility; it is
particularly common on "yellowish-brown fine shady loams (Acrisols). IngeneralKapur avoids granite-derived soils unless they are free draining anddeep..

5.

Tree characteristics: Kapur grows to avery large tree,totalheight issometimes over 60m and diameters of 120-150cm are of commonoccurence.
Stem: Straight,columnarbole (tapering about 2.5 cm in4.5-5 meter),with
sometimes large,butmore often short and thickbuttresses.
Bark:Usually very shaggy,bothbark and leaves have the smellof camphor.
Crown:mature tree:wide spreading with slender pendulous twigs.Inyounger
stages -until the tree isabout 30m inheight -the crown isofa long conical form with slender side-branches.

6.

Silviculture -Seed: Likemost Diptocarps the species flowers and fruits profusely at long and irregular intervals.Seed iseasy toobtain;viable for
only a short period,but storageat 12Cwillextend thisperiod;the wings
should be left on the seed,since the seed without wings goes down intothe
soil afterrainfalland the shoot takes aweek toreach the surface,whereas
seed planted withwingsreach the same stage ofgrowing inabout 3daysand
theplants aremore sturdy.The seeds should be planted withwingsupwards.
Germination generally occurswithin 2-3 weeks and thepercentage ofgermination isusually over 80%;seed weight: 100-165 seeds/kg.
Nursery: Practice isquite easy.
Planting stock and technique: singlenursery grown tubed Kapur seedlings
(transplanted from beds into bamboo pots)gavegood resultswhenplanted in
small, 50cmwide,patchesprepaired inpoorsecundarygrowth.Tubed wildlings also gave good results.Partially stripped thirteen-months-old untubed
seedlings that had been transplanted and wrenched inthenursery gave better
results (30-46%survival)after 3months thanuntripped seedlingswhen planted
out inanarea inthe early succession of Imperata towoody vegetation.
Broadcasting isprobably uneconomic and gives a lowpercentage of sapling
production due torodent attack.Attempts to stumpKapur seedlingshave failed.
Young saplings coppice fairly freely.Air-layering (Marcotting)have been
proved not succesful.
Experiments inMalaysia have shown thatgreatpossibilities exist for the
establishment ofplantations inpoor forests.Stocking should not exceed
750seedlings/ha (3.60x3.60 m ) . 375/ha (7.20x3.60m)isprobably adequate.
Cleanings should bedone as frequently asnecessary to ensure completefreedom inthe first 4years.
Thinnings shouldbe carried out at intervalsofat last 10years.
Line planting,with 30-50 cm tallWildlings and a spacing of 14x 1.20m in
poor secondary growthwasvery successful.Especially bamboo-groves appear to
provide just theright conditions of light.Maintenance oftheoutlines at
6 and 12months after planting isnecessary.
Naturalregeneration: Generaly abundant afterprofuse fruiting.Wherethe trees
arereasonable plentiful it isnotdifficulttoconvert theforest innearly
pure stands of Kapur ina singlerotationbymeans ofcrownthinnings atintervals of about tenyears and undergrowth cleanings tofree seedlings saplings
from side and overhead competition.When theseoperationsaredone inaright
way,arotation of 60-70yearswillbe sufficient toreach diameters of 60cm.
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Growth,yield:Kapurisoneofthefastest growing timbersofMalaysia. Initial
height growthifseedlingsvariesaccordingtositeconditions,butaverage
heightsof1.00min2years,1.60mafter 3,2.30mafter4and3.50mafter
5yearswereobtained inanunpromising areadominated byImperata.
Toreachadiameterof50cmitwilltakeabout 45-55years,toreach70cm
itwilltake about 66-90years.InKuala Lumpurmeanheightanddiameter after
21years,resp. 23.5and21cm.Ina70-yearsrotationamean annual increment
of4.5m/hawasexpected.

Pests,diseasesandcalamities:InMalaysiathefruitsareoften eatenbythe
larvaeofAlcidescrassusandLoccotrypes granicops.Fruit eatingbatsalso
arerecorded destroyingthewhole crop.Rodentsareparticularly pestialto
germinating seedandcotyledonsofyoung seedlings.
The "Kapurneedleworm" (alarvaeofthefamily Lymexylidaecauses serious
damagetothetimber.Theclimbing fernResam (Gleichenia linearis)isincertainareasaseriousweedinyoungregenerated forest.Theweightofthe
Resam enwrapped aroundthesapling,continually breakstheleading shoot.
Woodproperties:Heartwood reddishbrown,sapwood yellowish browntopurple,
colorvery similartothoseofotherDipterocarps;moderately hard;moderatelyheavy (sp.gr.0.75-0.85at15%moisture content);slowindrying,ittakes
about2-3monthstoreach 15-18%moisture content;timberisnotdurablein
tropicalregions;heartwood often infected withpinholesofvarious ambrosia
beetles;wood easytosaw,theairdried timberworksandfinishes quitewell
and exceedsteakinstrength properties,thewood isrelatively freefrom
defects.

10. Uses:Kapurisfound highly suitableforfurnituremaking,carpeting,floorii
11. Remarks:ThespeciesandallotherDryobalanops speciescontaininmostparti
ofthetreeacamphor-oil,whichisvery similartobutnotindenticalwith
truecamphor,whichisobtained from Cinnamomun camphora.Itischiefly used
inmedicines,butinMalaysiatheresin-tapping industryhasbecomeofvery
little importance.
12. Thetree seemstobeasuitableplantation treeinmoist,well-drained lowland sites.Also suitableforreforestationofImperata -fields.
13. Literature:23,46,106,110,193. 217.

49. Dryobalanops oblongifolia

Dyer.

Dipterocarpaceae

1. Name-Localname:Keladan,Kapur empedu,Kelansan.
2.

Area,ecology: FairlywidedistributioninMalaysia,Serawak,Brunei.Itis
essentiallyascattered species thatoccursinlow-lying poorlydrainedor
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periodically inundated jungle,andonalluvialflatsalongthebanksofrivers
and streams.Itisevergreenandstrong light-demanding.Undergrowthisscarce
orabsentindensestands,becauseofthe,widespreadingdensecrown.
3.

Climate-Rainfall:Humid tropicallowlandclimatetypes.

•*. Soil:See2.
5.

Treecharacteristics:Alargetree,over28minheightand45cmindiameter.
Stem: Boleoftenoflessregular shapethanthatoftheotherspecies;bigbuttresses.
Crown:Widespreading,dense.
Rootsystem:Seedlingshaveataproot.

6. Silviculture-Seed:Kapur empeduregeneratesfreelyandexceptfortheuncertaintyofseed supplyitisagoodplantation tree,(seealsoD.aromatica).
7.

Growth,yield:Itisafastgrowerandannualdiameterincrements exceeding
1.5cmarenotuncommon.Itisabletoreachdiametersof55-60cmin60years.

8.

Pests,diseasesandcalamities:Kapur empeduislesssensitivetotheKapur
needleworm.

9. Hoodproperties:Reddishbrown,hard;sp.gr.0.62-0.91;strong;thereisa
tendencytoshrink,splitandwarp;moderatelydurable;thetimberisdecidedlyinferiortothatofKapurperinggi,being slightlymoredifficulttosawin
seasoned stateandlessstronginallmechanicalproperties,excepthardiness.
10. Uses:Woodforconstruction,carpeting,shipbuilding;ingeneralforheavy
constructionunderroof.
11. Remarks:
12. Evaluation:Thespeciesseemstodowellonmoisty,periodically inundated,
lowland flats,andcanbeplantedinanenrichmentplantingsystem.
13. Literature:23,46,106,110,193, 217.

>0. Dyera ooatulata Hookf.
Name-Tradename:JelutongBukit (Malaysia).

Apocynaceae
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2.

Area,ecology: Throughout Malaya except Perlis,Langhawi in lowlands,plains,
lowundulating country,occasionally in swampy places,also hillsides and
ridges up to 300m. Itoccurs asa widely distributed butvery scattered tree
inmost lowland forests,but invery limited areas itmay be found in large
groups.
It isa semi-deciduous,emergent tree;leafless fora few days; strong lightdemander;small trees coppice freely.

3.

Climate -Rainfall:See Cratoxylonarborescens.

•*.

Soil: The forest types inwhich jelutong occursarecommonly foundon soils
derived from quarzite orarenaceousshale,though that of the foothills
of themainrange are granite-derived. Ingeneral itcanbe said that these
forests are found onthepoorersoils.

5.

Tree characteristics:Magnificent tree up to 60m inheight and ca 2.5 m in
diameter.
Stem:Very young trees areoften crooked,but straighten up later; columnar
bole,withoutbuttresses.
Bark: Dark grey,black whenwet;innerbark contains avery copious latex.
Crown:At first densemonopedialwith whorled branches;ultimately shallow,
domed rather open,ofhuge spread,to 45m across,with anumber of large
limbs.

6.

Silviculture -Seed:Flowering ar irregular intervals,mostly fewweeks after
thefallof the leaves.Seed light and airborne;difficult to collect;germination israther irregular,varyingfrom 10daysto about 3months after
sowing; 30-93%germination.
Planting_stock:Wild seedlingsand saplingsmay be transplanted asstumps.
InMalaya enrichment plantingswereestablished by direct sowing,transplantationofWildlingsand pot plants;the last twomethods showed thehighest
survival.
Naturalregeneration: Often fairly abundant and growsvigorously, wherever
there isample light;thestumps ofvigorous trees coppice freely.

7.

Growth,yield: Growth isnot veryrapid inthe early stagesbut laterbecomesvigorous.Infavourable conditions itwill showanaverage diameter
increment of 1.00-1.5cm eachyear inthe first 25-30years (but it takes
nearly 60yearsto attaina diameter of 55-60 cm.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities:Young living jelutong trees arevery sound,
duetothe protection ofthe copious latex.But trees tapped fora prolonged
period and older trees usually areattacked by variouswood-boring beetles,
notably the large longhornbeetle Batocerarufomaculata;alsoDiapuspusillimu
Diapusquinquespinatus and Platypusvethi.These insectsgaveway for infestationby termites and fungi,whichareusually thefinalagents of destruction.
Young saplings arevery susceptible to injury but therecuperation power is
great.
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9. Wood properties:Whitetopaleyellow;soft;lighttovery light (sp.gr.
0.22-0.56);very weak;seasonswellwithout much splittingandwarping;not
durableatallintropicalconditions,buteasily treated with preservatives
readily attackedbypowder-post beetles,very susceptibletoLyctus beetle
and blue stain;easytowork.
10. Uses:Itisa"specialpurposes"wood,principal usesaredrawing boards,
planetables,woodforhandcarvingbattery separators,pattern-making.
11. Remarks:InMalayathetreeswereformerly tappedforlatex;thelatex contains80%resinsand20%rubber.Thislatexisusedasthetasteless ingredientofchewing gum.Latexcondition stillisanimportant sourceofrevenue
fortheindigenous peopleofBorneo,especially inSerawak,butiscurrently
onthedecline althoughtheimportantmolecule cannotbesynthetised economically.
12. Evaluation:Thespecies seemstobesuitableinenrichment plantings inlowland
humid sites,forthepurposeofsawnwood production.
13. Literature:46,86,139,193, 220.

51. Endospemum diadenum
Syn.: E. malaccense muellerArg

Euphorbiaceae

Name-Tradename:Sesendok
Indigenousname: Sendok-sendok,Membulan(MalayPeninsula);Mabu,Labu (Indonesia3;Terbulan (Serawak).
Area,ecology: Common throughout Malaya,Thailand,Sumatra,Borneo;inlowland
tolowermountain forest,upto1000m.Anopportunist specieswhich grows
wellandischaracteristic ofgapsinthehighforest,hencecommoninareas
ofoldshifting cultivation.ltisoneofthelargerspeciesamongtheearly
comersinsecundary forest;associated withSapiumbaccatum (Euphorbiaceae)
inlowland forestspoorinDipterocarps,whichareprobablyalatestagein
the sec.succession.Thetreeisanevergreenlight-demander.

Climate-Rainfall:SeeCratoxylonarborescens.
Soil:Innaturalregiononfairlywell-drained soilsinthelowlands.
Treecharacteristics:Mediumtobigtreereaching 25-40minheightand1min
diameter.
Stem: Boleisstout,columnarwiththickbuttresses.
Bark:Grey-fawn,smooth.
Crown:Withmassive,spreading limbs,domed,diffuse.
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6. Silviculture:
7. Growth,yield:Itiscapableofafairlyfastgrowth.Youngtreesmaygrowfast
instronglight.
8. Pests,diseasesandcalamities:YoungplantationssometimesshowseriousrepeateddefoliationbythelarvaeoftheUraniidmoth(Uraptezoidesastheniata)
leadingeventuallytoadecreaseingrowthrateofover50%.
9. Woodproperties:Brightyellowwithaslightgreenishtinge,darkeningto
light-brownwithage;softandlighttoverylight(sp.gr.0.30-0.61air-dry);
notverystrong;itair-seasonsrapidly,butblue-stainislikelytodevelop
ifdriedslowlyinill-ventilatedstacks;notdurable,buttakespreservatives
easily;easytowork;itpeelseasilybutisalower-gradeveneer.

10. Uses:Itisasoft,light,generalutilitytimbersuitableformatchesand
matchboxes,splints,drawingboards,indoorjoinery:canalsobeusedasinner
layersofmultiplex.
11. Remarks:InMalayaE.diadenumiscalledE.mallaccense.
12. Evaluation:Thespeciesseemstobesuitableforenrichmentplantinginrather
openvegetationsinmoistyclimates.
13. Literature:46,193,221.

52. Eucalyptus

alba Reinw.exBlume

Hyrtaceae

1. Name-Localname:Hue(Timor),Puhal(Flores),Whitegum,Poplargum,Khaki
Gum(Australia!.
2. Area,ecology:Naturalregion:SundaIslands,Papua,West-Irian,N.E.and
N.W.inAustralia(thetropicalregions).
AltitudinalrangeinAustralia0-400m.InTimorupto800m.Onpoorsites
stayingasmalltreeandformingasavannah-woodlandoropenforest.Ongood
sitesitbecomesverylarge.
Itisapioneer,whichisverydrought-resistant.Youngplantswillsurvive
evenwithonemonthwithoutrain.E.albaisacolonizerofdrylocalities.
Itisdeciduousondrysites.IntheSundaIslandsfruitingoccursinthe
middleofthedryperiod.
3. Climate-Rainfall:Thespeciesisquitewelladoptedtolowlanddryclimatei
InTimoroccurringinclimateswithannualrainfallof(600)1000-2000(2500)
(2/3)4-6(7/8)drymonths.
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InAustralia occurring in (sub)-tropical climates with amonsoon-like rainfalltype: 750-1500mm annually mainly falling between December and April.The
monsoonal element isabsent orofminor importance innorth-east Queensland.
Température: InTimormean annual temperature 21-27 C. InAustralia high
throughout theyear,only at higher elevations theminimum temperatures drop
below 5°C.

4.

Soil: InAustralia:best development isattained on flat and gently undulating
country near the sea orwater courses,where the soilremainsmoist even in the
dryperiod. These soils areheavy and maybewaterlogged during therainy
season. Smaller forms of thetree are found ontablelands,hillsides and ridge
tops. The soils inthese areasare frequently skeletal derived from sandstones
orgranites.

5.

Tree characteristics:Usually it isa smallstunted tree up to 30m inheight
and 80cm indiameter,butlocally up to 50m inheight and 60-90cm indiameter.
Stem: Locally clearbole up to 30m,often forked,however,many trees exist
witha very straightbole.
Bark: Smooth rounded without apicaldominance: the branches are crooked and
branching is irregular.
Rootsystem: Consists ofa fast growing,deeprooting mainroot and superficial
laterals.Therootsystem issensitive to competition.

6.

Silviculture -Seed:Storeswellifsealed air-dry;germination capacity:
108pl/gram (TimorT,240pl/gram (Australia).
Planting stock: InMalaysia,the seedlings are transplanted into tubesas soon
as theyaremanagable (whenthey are 1.5-2.0cm high).
InBrazil field-planting of E.alba showed bestresults inpaper-pots of 6cm
diameterand 12cmheight.
Stumps showed apercentage of survival of 50%.The species iseasy tograft,
but it isdifficult toprepare cuttings.
Planting technique: InLang Hanh (Vietnam)the species isplanted onexperimental scaleat a spacing of 3x2m in0.4x0.4x0.4m bigplanting holes,using
7-8-month-oldplanting materialof 40-60cm in height.Meanheight 16months
afterplanting: 1meter.

7.

Growth,yield: On suitable soils it isavery fast grower inyouth: 3m in
1year,15m highand 17cm indiameter after 5.5years.
In theSundaArchipelago it isnot afastgrower after theyouth stage.
InKongo (Zaïre?)onsandy and clayey savannah-soils ayield of 6-10 m /yr/ha
ismeasured.Forpulpwood production arotation of 15years istaken;for sawn
wood a 30-year-rotation.
InBrazil-withpropably higher productions -arotationof 5-7years isrecommanded forpulpwood production.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities:Strepsicrates rhothiaMeyrick (= Spilonata
rhothia),the larvaeofthiswidely distributed moth isprincipally associated
with foliage ofEucalypts.The larvae feedswithin theprotection ofarolled
young leafandpupates ina cocoon ina similar position. Itmay cause severe
injury tonursery stock and saplings.
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9. Woodproperties:Sapwoodlightreddishbrown,heartwood darkred;hardiness
ofthewoodvariesfrom fairly hardtosoft;sp.gr.0.95-1.00(Sunda Islands),
butinBrazilwherethespeciesisplantedasexoticmuch lighter:0.44-0.63;
very stronganddurable.Barkcontains 30-32%tannin.
10. Uses:Thewoodissuitableforpulpandpaper,butalsoproducesagoodfirewoodandcharcoal.IntheSundaIslandsthestraight stemsareusedforconstructionandthewarpedwoodforfuel.
11. Remarks:E.albaReinw.isaspecieswithagreatvariability.Itincludes
formspreviouslyregardedasseparate speciesorvarieties:E.albaReinw.
exBlumevaraustralasicaBlakelyetJacobs;E.platyphyllaF.Muell.and
E.platyphyllaMuellvar.tintinnans BlakelyandJacobs.
E. albaiscloselyrelatedtoE.urophylla.
12. Evaluâtion:Thespeciesisvery suitableforplantinginfreakyclimates.
Itissuitableformoist localitiesonflatsoralongwatercoursesin
tropicalareaswherebetterspecieswillnotthrive.
InMalaysiathespeciesseemstobesuitableforplantinginthedriestparts
inthelowlandandlowermountains.
13.

Literature:6,23,32,34,36,46,65,99,146,161, 195.

53. Eucalyptus camaldulensis Dehn
syn. E. poetrata Schlecht

Myrtaceae

1. Name-Localname:(River)redgum,Murrayredgum,Rivergum.
2.

Area,ecology:MostwidelydistributedofallAustralianEucalypts occurring
alloverthecontinentasariverain species;alsoalongwaterstreams,onal
luvialplainsandvalleyswithahighwatertableanditrarelyascendsthe
slopesofthevalleys,exceptionallyupto600m.
Temporary inundated lands.Thetreeisoftenfoundinsavannahwoodlandformations.Thebeststandsinvalleysarepurewithonlyalittlegrassbelow
them.Oftenconsideredasaveryharsh competitive tree,abletofightfori
existanceandtowithstand dominationbyitsparenttreesforalongtime,
evenindryclimates.Introduced inmany countriese.q.Srilanka,Morocco,
Kenya,Malaysia,Zanzibar,sometimeswith lesssucces (KhmerRepublic).
InIndiaandSriLankasuccesfulintropicalhighlandsataltitudesof
1500-1800m.Greatest succeshasbeeninsemi-aridregions,borderingthe
Mediterranean,notablyIsraëlandNorthAfrica.

3.

Climate-Rainfall:Growingwellunderawiderangeofclimatetypesfrom
tropicaltotemperate.Inthenaturalhabitatannualrainfallvariesfrom
225-1540mm.Whenprecipitationisunder375mmyearly,thespeciesonly
thriveswellwhenthesoilhasagoodwaterretaining capcityandissubjec
toperiodicalinundation.Bestgrowthisfoundinregionswithawell distributedrainfall.Thespeciesisfairlydroughtresistant.
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Température: Innaturalhabitat mean temperature 13-18C;will stand severe
frost,with temperature down to -5C;maximum temperature 54C.

4.

Soil: Grows onvarious soils.Best development on deep alluvial soils where
thewater table varies considerably;here pure stands are found.Not growing
wellonpure sandsand soilscontaining limeand soluble saltsnor on soils
with a superficialpan. It canthrive onbadly-eroded (flat)land.

5.

Tree characteristics: Polymorphous species.Medium to large tree,24-36m
up to45m inheight and 90-210 cm indiameter.
Stem: When isolated,with a short thick bole.
Crown: When isolated a globular crown,inthe forest the crownmay taper to
a greatheight.
Root-system: Welldeveloped indeep soils:awell-shaped tap-root and extending laterals.Theroot-system isregarded asa perfect fixer forthe banks
ofwater courses,thusprotecting them against erosion.

6.

Silviculture -Seed: Seeding age: 5-15 years;flowering almost everyyear;
330.000-660.000~sêêds/kg; 66.000-99.000 seedlings/kg of seed; storage indry
conditions at least 5years;germination normally very good;nopretreatments.
Nursery:The species is easy to tend inthenursery: germination onseedlings;
pricking out inpots;planting inthe field after 6-8 months.
Planting stock: Inmoist regions (swamp)bare-root-planting ispossible.
InZanzibar stumped seedlings areused.
Planting technique: Spacing at least 2x 2m.The species coppicesvery well
under allcircumstances.
Naturalregeneration: Inthenaturalrangethe speciesappears to regenerate
only in fairly large clearings,although thegrasscover isdecidedly harmfulto it;invery close forest formations the seedlings growvery slowly.

7.

Growth,yield:Theriverred gum isa fastgrower,ifthere isaregular provision ofwater. Inthenaturalregion thegrowth is generally slow: 1m /ha/y.
In Sri Lanka the species is introduced inhill-country ina climate with
heavy and uniformly distributed precipitation: mean annual height-growth in
the first years:2.4m. InNew Zealand in 28-year-old plantations:height 35m,
diameter 40cm. InRhodesia:growth in firstyears c. 2 . 4 m annually; ina
45-year-old plantation: height 36m and diameter 51cm;thismeans an annual
increment of 13,5m per ha.
In Israëlbetween 0-600m,mean annual increment of 13-27m perha.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities:Liable totermite attack,especially inthe
first years,after that time nearly immune.
Odontotermes feae,asubterranean termite is sometimes destructive to the
roots ofyoungplants,inthenursery aswell inthe field (India,Sri lanka,
Burmaand Bangladesh).
Polyporus eucalyptorum (=P. portentoses),awound parasite,causes stemrot,
andmust be considered asa serious danger.

9.

Wood properties: InAustralia,where growth isgenerally slow,thewood is
reddish hard;sp.gr. 0.78-0.97;strong,slightly flexible;difficult to
season durable,easy towork and polish.
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Inexoticplantationsgrowthismostlymuchfasterandthecharacteristics
ofthewoodareprofoundlymodified.
10. Uses:Timberisadequateforconstructions,poles,fenceposts,sleepers,
cellulose-industries,fuelwood,etc.
11. Remarks:Ascanbeexpectedwithaspeciesofsuchwidedistribution,there
isalargenumberofvarietiesandforms.Thefollowingvarietiescanbe
distinquished:E.camaldulensisvaracuminata;var.brevirestris;var.obtusa
var.pendulaandvar.subcinerea.E.camaldulensisisclosely alliedwith
E.oviformus,E.tereticornis,E.blakelyi,E.dealbata,E.rudisand
E.exerta.
12. Evaluation:Veryadaptable species,suitableforplantingindryclimates,
evenundersemi-arid conditions,provided sufficient soilmoistureis
available.Adequateforplantingondeepsoilsofmediumfertility.
Thespeciesmaybeusedasaroadsidetree,inshelterbelts,forthereclamationofswampsorasafarmtree,aswellasaplantationtree.
Showsgoodprospectsforpulpproductionandfuelwood.Resultsofthesmall
scaleexperimentalplotsinLangHanhmaygiveausefulindicationabout
theprospectsofthespecies.
13. Literature:21,68,69,71,73,74, 145.

54. Eucalyptus degïupta Bl.
Syn.: E. nauainiana F.v.M.

Myrtaceae

1. Name-Local_name:Leda (Sulawesi),Didia (Ceram),MindanaoGum(Philippines
Kamarere(NewBritain,NewIreland).
2.

Area,ecology:NativetothePhilippines,Sulawesi,Ceram,NewBrtitain,
NewIreland,West-Irian,Papua.
Occurringalmostpureonalluvialflatsandterracesandontheslopesof
theravines,fromsea-leveluptoover1000m.InWest-Irianisoccursboth
ingroupsandsporadic,mainlyonthesteephillsandontheplainsalong
thestreamsupto1900m.
Itisapioneer.Itflowersandfruitsduringthewholeyear,maybewitha
shortbreakofthefructificationinthewettestmonthoftheyear,Two-yea
oldplantsmayproduceseed.
Outsidethenaturalregionplantedatalarge scale:SriLanka,India,Fiji
Kenya,Congo,Nigeria,Malaysia,Surinam.

3.

Climate-Rainfall:Thespeciesoccursintropicallowlandonlowmountain
climates.
Annualrainfall:1900-5000mmwithadryperiodofupto2-3months.Inthe
driestpartsofitsrangeitonlyoccursonriverbanksorathigheraltitu<
Température:Absolutemaximum temperature:38C.Absoluteminimumtemperati
18ec7
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4.

Soil: Inthe naturalregionoftenoccurring onalluvial sandy loam along
riverstreams. It tolerates short inundations during thewet season. If the
drainage is insufficient the treebecomes stunted and knotty. On deep,poor
soils agood growth isstillpossible.

5.

Tree characteristics:A very large tree up to 60-70m height and 1.6-2.0m
indiameter.
Stem: On good sites straight,rounded,without spiral growth.Selfpruning is
good.
Bark: Thin;green when fresh,variegated when bark isolder:white,brown,
purple.
Crown: Moderately light,rounded.
Root-system: Consists ofabranched taproot (on well-drained soils several
meters long)and a superficialroot-system. Both horizontally and vertically
intensive. Sometimes a concentration of horizontal roots inadeeper soil
layer (e.q. 1.5 m deep)isobserved. The oxygen demand seems tobe less small
thanthoseofotherEucalyptspecies.

6.

3
Silviculture -Seed:Very small: 10-15million/kg (3000-5000/cm ) .After
collection 2weeks ofripening isnecessary;well-dried seed canbe stored
for onemonth;underfavourable conditions germination willbe 50-60%;80%
of the seedsgerminates within 5-6 days.
Nursery: Indonesia: Seed issownonwell-prepared beds,under ashed,protecting
the seedsand seedlings against damageby rainand sun;regular watering is
necessary tokeep thebedsmoist.When 3-10 cm high,theplants aretransplanted into bambootubes;from 1gram of seed 700-1500 tube-plants areobtained. Aftertransplantation thetubed plantsareplaced undera light shade
which isgradually removed.
Planting stock: InMalaysia,besides tubeplants alsonaked-root plants areused.
Up tillnow there isonly little experience with the use of stumpsand cuttings,
Planting technique:Plantingmustbedoneon cleared landand all competing
weed growthmust be suppressed untilthetrees arewell established.
Due to its fast growth awide spacing ispossible.Like allstrong lightdemanders it isnecessary tounderplant. Forunderplanting fast growing species
from therainforest canbeused.Leucaena leucocephala alsohasproved tobe
suitable for thispurpose.
InKenyaE.deglupta isused inTaungyaplantations.
Naturalregeneration:The speciesregenerates freely oncleared siteswithsufficient light.Fire seemstobe themain causeofregeneration and destruction.

7.

Growth,yield: It isavery fast grower,especially inyouth: sometimes 3-7 m
annually.A ten-year-old plantation (Bogor,Indonesia)showed an annualincrement of 34m /ha.
InMalaysia - 80m above sea-level,ongood soil-thetreereached a height
of 33m and a diameter of 70cm after 15years.Ondry,poor sites -250m
above sea-level -after 5yearsthetreeswere 16m highand 20cm indiameter.
Innatural stands trees -ofunknownage -are foundwith avolume of 51m
each.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities:Termitesmay seriously damagetheroots ofyoung
plantsand smalltrees.Damping-off isreported. InMalaysiamuchdamageis
causedby Zeuzera coffeaea shoot-moth.The species isnot fire-resistant.
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9. Wood properties:Heartwood isreddish browntogold brown,sapwood white;
specific gravity very variable (0.39-1.01);ofagood strength;fairly durable;
easytowork.
10. Uses:Avery usefultimber;suitableforfurniture,boatbuilding, firewood,
planking,veneer;howevertheolderwood istoohard forveneer.
11. Remarks:Thespecies appearstobeusefulondegraded sites (Malaysia). Also
suitableforplantingathigher elevations.
12. Evaluation:Thespecies seemstodobestathigher elevations inclimates
withonly 2-3drymonthsonwell-drained mcisty sites.Completeplantingor
a combination withagri-crops inthefirstyearsmaybethebestplanting method.
13. Literature: 34.73,79,161,169,195, 224.

55. Eucalyptus

grandis HillexMaiden

Myrtaceae

1.

Name-Localname:Rosegum,Flooded gum,Toolur.

2.

Area,ecology:Thespeciesoccursinthecoastalregionsofeastern Australia
from sea-levelupto300minNewSouthWales,andupto900minQueensland.
Thetree growsonflatsandlower slopesofdeep,fertilevalleysinthe
southern partofitsrangeandinthenorthern itascendstotablelands.
Itdoesnotgrowondryridges.InNewSouthWalesthespecies occursinpure
oralmost pure standsinthealluvialplains,butisalsofoundmixedonthe
more fertile slopes.InQueensland itoccurs chiefly alongwater coursesor
ontheedgesofrain forestswhere itsometimes forms standsmixed with
Tristania conferta.
Asanexoticthethespecieshasproved outstandingly succesful,particularly
intropical regionsathigher altitudes:Kenya,Malawi,Nigeria,Tanzania,
Malaysia,Serawak.
InMalaysiathespecies showedtobevery intolerant ofshadeandcompetition
inyouth.

3.

Climate -Rainfall:Itisaspeciesofsubtropical climates with adequate
rainfallandhighhumidity.Meanannualrainfallinnaturalregion 1000-1750 ID
withasummer maximum.
Température:Meantemperature 15-21C.Absoluteminimum temperature -5C.
Absolute maximum temperature 46C.Thespeciesisabletowithstand light
frosts.
Soil:Eucalypt species showthebestgrowthondeep,permanenthumid,welldrained soils.Fertility requirementsgenerallyarenothigh.
InnaturalregionE.grandisisfoundonflatsandlower slopesofdeep,
fertile valleys,ondeep,moistbutwell-drained loamsofalluvialorvulcanic
origin.
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Tree characteristics:A talltree,40-60m highand 120-180 cm in diameter.
Stem: Straight,clean bole up to two-third of thetotalheight.
Bark: Smooth;brown toreddish.
Crown: Ratheropen.
Leaves: Leaf-shedding during thewholeyear.Because the leaves are hanging
obliquely especially in theperiphery of the crown,shadow below the crown is
little,but cast shadow isremarkable.
Rootsvstem:Especially on lighter soils.Eucalypt produce a superficial and
compact rootsystem. On fertile soils too theroots tend to stay superficial.
The greater part of theroots are found toa depth of 1-2 m; the laterals are
2 to 3m long:

Silviculture -Seed: 2.5 million/kg.After collection the fruits,they are
dried inthe sun fora few days. When stored under dry and cool conditions
not in the open air,the seed willbeviable fora fewyears. Germination
capacity: 650seedlings per gram of seed.Start of thegermination 7-9 days
after sowing.
Nursery: Regeneration in the nursery isvery easy.
In Indonesia: sowing on germination beds,transplanting after 2to 3months
inpaths.
Planting stock: Difficult to stump (likemost Eucalytpts).
Planting techniques:Planting inthefield after 6months when the plants
are 10-12cm inheight.The planting inthefield startswhen the first rains
have fallen.Direct seeding is not common due toshortageofseed and the
weakness of the seedlings.The species coppices easily.

Spacings of 2 x 2 » , 1 x 3 m , 2 . 5 x 2 . 5 m o r 3 x 3 m a r e often used.
To protect the soilagainst erosion it isususalto interplant with other
species,like Acacia decurrens,A.mollissima; in Indonesia with Leucaena
leucocephala. In this case wider spacings areused: 5x 5m and 1x 4m.

Growth,yield: A fast grower; in Indonesia inthefirst 10years aheightgrowth of2.0-2.5m and adiameter growth 1.3-2.0cmyearly,evenon less
favourable soils;thisresults inanannual increment of 55m perha.
In thehumid zone of India (Kerala)aplantation established on grassland
yielded 25-42m /ha/yr at arotation of 10years.

Pests,diseases and calamities:Youngplants are sensitive totermiteattack.
Occasionally damageby game.RoseGum issensitive to fire.The species cannot
maintain itselves in caseof frequentfires.

Wood properties:Pinkishred; lighter of color,abit softer,lighter (sp.gr.
0.75,air-dry)and lessdurable thanthatofE.saligna;easytotreat with
preservatives;no special strenght qualities;flexible;thewood ofyoungfastgrowing trees tends to shrink and split considerably and showsmanydefects;
easy towork and nail.

Uses: Unsuitable foruse incontact with theground butresistant against
climatic influences.Generally used inhouseconstruction,flooring,furniture,
chests,veneer,pulp,fuelwood.
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11. Remarks:Thespecies isclosely alliedandtherefore often confused with
E. saligna;hybridisationhasalmost certainly occurred between them.
InSriLankathespeciesisrecommended forplantation establishment athigher
elevations.
E.grandismaygrowinImperata-fields.Becauseoftheintensive rootsystem.
E.grandis standspractically don'thaveanyundergrowth.
12. Evaluation: Facingtheecological characteristicsofthespecies,thepossible
woodproduction andthegeneral usefulnessofthewood,itisrecommendedto
testthespeciesatanexperimental scaleinVietnam,600-1200mabovesealevelondeep,well-drained soils.
13. Literature: 11,12,69,99,107, 161.

56. Eucalyptus

saligna Sm

Myrtaceae

1. Tradeandindigenous name: (Sydney)Bluegum,Salignagum.
2.

Area,ecology: NaturalregionAustralia:a150km.widebelt alongthe
Pacific coast fromthesouthofSydneyuptothenorthern mostpointof
Queensland,between 28 and36 South Latitude.Onthesouthern partof
itsrangethespeciesismost commoninthevalleysandthesheltered slopes
upto300m.Inthenorthern partofitsrangeitrisesuptothehigher
slopesandridgesupto1200m.Thespeciesisfoundmost commonly mixed
withE.pilularisandE.microcorys,andoccasionally inpure stands.Asan
exoticthespecieshasproved successfulinawiderangeofclimates with
tropical affinities:Brazil,Jamaica,SriLanka,India,Java,Kenya,Nigeria,
Malawi,Rhodesie,Sierra Leone,Uganda,Zanzibar.Also established onexperimental scaleinLangHanh,Vietnam.

3. Climate: Subtropicaltowarm temperate,withwinter frostsatthehigher
altitudes.
Rainfall: (600)900-1500mm.,withasummermaximuminthenorthanduniform
distribution throughouttheyearinthesouth.Growsparticularly wellin
mistyregions.
Temperature: Meanannualtemperature 15-20C.Mean temperatureofthecoldesi
monthvaries from 10-16C.Absoluteminimum temperature:-4C.Absolute maximumtemperature:45C.
Intropical climatesonly successfulathigher elevations.IntropicalAsia
itgivesthebest resultsataltitudes from 1000-1500sn.withannual rainfall
over1500mm.
Soil:Eucalypt speciesshowthebestgrowthondeep,permanentlymoist,
well-drained soils.Fertility requirements generallyarenothigh.
SalignaGumrequires fairlygood soilspreferably moistbutnotwater-logged
loams,generally podsolsofvarious types.Itsgrowth issatisfactoryon
heavypodsolsderived from schists.Thespeciesdoesnotwellonpoor,dry»
sandy soils.
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Tree characteristics: A large tree,attaining heights of 35-55 m. and diameters of 120-180 cm.
Stem: Straight,clean bole up to 60-70% of the total height.
Bark: Bluish.
Leaves: Leaf-shedding during thewhole year.
Root-system: Especially onthe lighter soilsEucalypts form a superficial
and compact root-system, seeE.grandis.

Silviculture -Seed: Seeding age early; seeds fairly freely; 2.5-3.5million
seeds/kg.;storeswell when dry under cool conditions with exclusion of open
air.
Nursery: Quite simple,inJava: sowing out ingermination boxes under shed,
germination starts after 7days,germination capacity 50%,transplantation
after 1.5 month intubes,planting inthe field when the plants are 10-15 cm.
inheight.
Nursery experiments inSamoa with seed from Malawi showed,that the growth
of the seedling and theroot/shoot-ratio are strongly dependent from the
amount ofphosphorus. It isrecommended tomix the fertilizer with the potting soilbefore transplanting.The use of fertilizer mixtures,shortens
the time of theplants,being inthe nursery.
Planting stock: It isdifficult tomake cuttings ofall parts of the species,
likeallEucalypts.The species coppices freely.
Spacingsbetween 2,5 x 2,5m. and 4x 4m. are common. InJava spacings
3 x4m., 1x 2,5 m., 1x 3m. and underplanting with other species.
InHawaii (150m. above sea-level,rainfall 3750mm.well-drained silty clay
soilson slopes)thefollowing spacings were tried: 2,4 x 2,4 m., 3x 3m.,
3,6 x 3,6 m. and 4,2 x 4,2 m.;mean height after 10years inallplots c.
27m.; mean diameter in 2,4 x 2,4m.plot: 19 cm.,in 4,2 x 4,2 m.plot:
26,5 cm.
Natural regeneration: In thenaturalregion quite well ongood soils.

Growth,yield: A very fast grower especially inyouth.Mean growth on fairly
good soils:
Year
1
3
6
12
20
30
40

Height (m.)
3
12
25
31
33
35
40

Diameter (cm.)
6
12
20
28
35
42
50

3
InWest Java anmean annual increment of c. 45m /ha.in the first 10years.

Pests,diseases and calamities:IntropicalAsia no serious attacks are
reported. Rabbitsmay cause serious damage toyoung plants of less than
oneyear.
InLangHanh,E.salignawasheavily attacked bytermites.
In Brazil,locally damage caused by damping-off Fusarium spp.,Rhizoctonia
spp.,Pythium spp.
Very sensible tograss-competition inthefirst 2-3years.
Heart-rotting isoften observed with treesover 40years and with coppice
shoots. Recommended isto limit therotation to 30years,and to cut the
coppice shootsas lowaspossible.
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9. Wood properties:Usuallypinkredwithvariationfrompurpletodarkred;
hard;sp.gr.innaturalstands0.65-1.00(airdry);inexotic plantations
e.g.inSouthAfricaconsiderably lighter:0.48-0.62;tough;tendstosplit
easilywhenseasoned;fairly durable;resistanttotermitesandrot;easy
towork.Sometimeswavy,whichgivesabeautifullook.
10. Uses:InAustralia usedforhousebuilding,planking,packing casesetc.
Woodfrom exoticplantations generallyisof
aminorqualityforlumber;
itfindsagoodmarket,however,asmine timberandfirewood.Thewoodis
alsoveryusefulformakingpaperpulp.
11. Remarks:
12. Evaluation:Thespeciesseemstobeusefulforplantingathigher elevations
onmoist,well-drained sites.
13. Literature:11,68,69,71,73,74,99,110,161,171,185,195, 213.

57. Eucalyptus teretioornis Sm.
Syn. E. umbellata Gaertn

Myrtaceae

1. Tradeandindigenousname:Forestredgum,Bluegum,RedIrongum,Greyg"—.
2.

Area,ecology:Thespeciesisverywidelydistributed alongtheeast coast
ofAustralia,fromVictoriathroughNewSouthWalesto QueenslandandNorth
intoPapuaNewGuinea.
Inwarmerandlowerrainfall zonesthespeciesprefersflatalluvialsoils
with irregularflooding.Intheusuallydrier inlandregions,with increased
rainfallthespeciesextendstothelower slopesofthehills;inQueensland
andPapuaontheupperslopesofthemountainsandontablelands.
AltitudinalrangeinAustralia 0-1000m.,inPapuaNewGuineaupto1300 is.
Thespeciesdoesgenerallynotformdenseforests.It
is extensively usee
asanexoticinmanypartsoftheworld: India,Africa.Alsotriedin
LangHanh.

3.

Climate:Initsnaturalregionsubjecttovariousclimaticconditions,from
temperateto tropical.
Rainfall:Variesfrom 500mm.toover1500mm.(sometimes3500mm.),falling
mostlyduringwinter inthesouth,during summerinthenorth,andismore
orlessuniformlydistributed overtheyearinNewSouthWales.Thereisa
considerablevariationinhumidityandthenumberofrainydays.Thespecie;
resistsdrought.
Température:Meanannualtemperaturevariesfrom14Cto25C.Considerable
variationinnumberoffrosty days.Resistsmoderatefrosts.
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4.

Soil: Grows ondifferent soils like sandy loams,gravels,provided that the
soils are not toodry or too shallow;on hard,dry soils bad growth.
The species also does not wellonacid soils,saline soilsand soils with
stagnating water.

5.

Tree characteristics:A fairly large tree 30-45m. high,0.90-1.50m. in
diameter.
Stem: Straight bole up to about half of the total height. Stem form isof
lower quality than that ofE. saligna.
Crown:Large,rather open.
Root-system: Compact and superficial.

6.

Silviculture -Seed: C. 3,5mill./kg.; seed loosens itsgermination capacity
rather fast;germination capacity c. 480plants per gram of seed; germination
starts 5daysafter sowing; inIndonesia transplantation 2months after
sowing intubes and 1,5 month later,when theplants are 10-15cm. inheight,
planted in the field.
Planting technique: Spacing 2x 2m.;mixed with Leucaena leucocephala. Fast
development;after threeyears athinning isnecessary. Theyoung plants are
very sensitive tograss competition,regular weeding is necessary.
For the production of construction wood,rotations of 20-30years areusual.
First thinnings after 5-8 years (half of the stems are cut),subsequently
every 10years,finally remaining 70-120 stems/ha for thefinalcut.
Due to its coppicing qualities,the species isvery adequate togrow as
coppice inrotations of 7-12 years without thinnings.Particularly forproduction of firewood,pulpwood andmine wood.

7.

Growth,yield:Growing well; afast grower inearly stages;in favourable
conditions aheight growth of 35m. in 10years ispossible;onpoorer sites
15-18m. in 10years.In Indonesia annual increment isestimated at 27m/ha.

B.

Pests,diseases and calamities:No serious attacks are so far reported.

9.

Wood properties:Red;hard;heavy (sp.gr. 0,90 air-dry);strong;warps
during seasoning;durable;easy towork.

10. Uses: It ischieflyused forheavy construction,scantlings,posts,mining
timber,piles,sleepers and alsoforpulp production.

11. Remarks:The species isclosely allied toE. camaldulensis withwhich itis
often confused. It isable tohybridize with the latter. It islessdroughtresistant thanE.camaldulensis.

12. Evaluation:The species canbeplanted under avariety of climates provided
that thesoil ismoist,and well-drained andnottoo shallow.

13. Literature: 21,69,70,73,99,107,161,195,204.
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58. Eucalyptus urophylla

Myrtaceae

1.

Trade and indigenousname:Anpupu (Timor),Popo (Flores).

2.

Area,ecology:Naturalregion: Sunda Islands.It occurs on the slopes of
the lower and highermountains: (300/400)1000-2900m. above sea-level,
forming pure and dense stands.It isa light-demanding species,which is
very intolerant to shadeand competition inthefirstyears.The species
produces viable seed at theageof 4years.It coppices very well.
Anpupu is introduced among others inCameroons,Malaysia,Congo,Papua,
sometimes under thename ofE.alba Reinw.

3.

Climate Rainfall:In thenaturalregion it occurs inclimates with an
annualraiüfaïï~öf (600)1000-2000(2500)mm.,and (2)3-4(6)drymonths .
Temperature: Meanannualtemperature 14-26 C.

4.

Soil: Itprefers deep open and humid soils;bad growth on schistic and
shallow soils;good growth on deepred,clayey soils.

5.

Tree characteristics: A Large tree upto 53m. highand 1.25 m. indiameter.
Stem: Mostly very straight;thebase of the stem isoften thickened.
Bark:Brown toreddish brownand rough.
Crown: Umbellate and shows strong apicaldominance.

6.

Silviculture -Seed:Germination capacity: 210plants/gram of seed.
Planting stock: InMalaysia tubeplants are used whichareplanted inthe
field 6-10 monthsafter sowing inthe sowingbed.Height of theplants at
planting time:45-60 cm.
The species grafts fairly good. (InCongoa survivalpercentage of 20%after
3 months). It is less suitable tomakecuttings.
?ianting_techni<jue: InMalaysiaplanted on experimental scale at 1400m.
above sea-ïeveîat spacings of 3.5 x 3.5 m.Beforeplanting the planting
holes are powdered withGrammoxonetoprotect theplants againsttermites.
During the first yearweeding isnecessary.

7.

Growth,yield: Planted in 1937 at experimental scale inEasternJava at a
spacing of 3x 3m.,after 8years ameanheight of 27m. and a diameter
of 22.8 cm. hasbeenmeasured (from the 100best trees).
InMalaysia:meanheight 6months after planting 1.35 m.,after 1year: 2m
after 2years: 3-7 m. Ina 3-years-oldplantationmean height of thedominai
treeswas 18m.
In Congothe species isplanted on sandy to clayey savanna-soils (annual
rainfall 1000-1450mm.,relative humidity: 80%,witha pronounced dry perio
of 4months); height-growth in thefirst 4years:3-4.5 m. annually,which
means anannual increment of 24-39m /ha.

Pests,diseases and calamities:Dueto itsthinbark the species is tender
tofire.
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9. Woodproperties:Darkbrown;oneofthelightestEucalypt-species:sp. gr.
(at20%moisture content)0.50-0.65;notcontainingmuchkina.
10. Uses:IntheSundaIslandsthewoodisusedasfuel,constructionwood,
poles,shelves.
InMalaysia itwillbeusedasfirewood.Itisthoughttobesuitablefor
pulpandpaper (output (Kraft-proces)c.49%,whichiscomparablewith
other Eucalypts).
11. Remarks:UntilrecentlyE.urophyllagaveoccasiontogreatconfusion.In
someherbariums itisstilldescribedasE.albatowhichitisclosely
related.
Itformshybrideswith thisspecies.Anpupuhasagreatvariability which
isshowninitsgreatadaptibilityandthepolymorphology.
12. Evaluation:From ecologicalviewpointAnpupuseemstobeintermediate
betweenE.deglupta (fromthemoistequatorialzone)andtheAustralian
species (adaptedtothedryandverydryzones).
Itseemstobesuitableforplantingasafastgrowing speciesinmanyareas.
InMalaysiaitseemstobesuitableforplantinginthehighlands.ThehybrideformE.albaxE.urophyllaissuitableforplantinginsavanna-likeregions
forsawnwoodorpulp.

13. Literature: 146.

59. Eusideroxylon

zuageri T.etB.

Lauraceae

1. Name-Tradename:Belian (Sarawak);Ironwood.
Indigenousname:UlinOnglen (Sumatra,Kalimantan).
2.

Area,ecology:Naturalrange:Sumatra,Borneo,Banka,Billitonbetween,
approximately,5 NorthandSouthlatitude.
Itisalowland forest species,andisrareabove450m.;inSarawakitusuallyoccursinfairly concentrated standschieflyonnarrowriparian strips
andtypicallyalong stretcheswherehilltorrentsbegintoflattenoutinto
more slowlyflowingstreams.
Itoccursalso,locallyinfairabundanceonlowhills;occasionallyonsteep
hillsidesaswell,inthemixed lowlandforest.Anevergreenspecies,that
seemstobeabletowithstandagooddealofshadeinallstages.
Seedlingsandsaplingsdemand someshade,butoldertreesneedfulllightif
theyaretogrowvigorously.

3.

Climate:Tropicalmoist climate,withatleastonlyashortdryperiod.

4.

Soil:Belianthrivesbestonadeeplightporoussoilwithgooddrainage.
Ahighcontentofsandisalwaysdesirable.
Itoccursalsoonoccasionally flooded soils.Belianavoidslimestoneand
podsols.Chemicalcompositionappearstobeofrelatively smallimportance.
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5.

Tree characteristics:A medium-sized to large tree,often exceeding 1m.,
mostly 70 cm. indiameter and 25-30m. inheight.
Stem:A good,cleanbole;base of the stem isnot or scarcely buttressed,
but issometimes fluted.
Crown: Heavy.
C°2ïüE¥S'c5m: ^he r o ° t s a r e occasionally slightly stilted,and on poorly
drained soils thebole,up to aheight of 1.5 to 2 m . from theground may
develop numerous thin aerialroots,which do notgrow to a largesize.

6.

Silviculture -Seed: Seeding age: 15-20years;flowering at irregular intervals (usually every 2or 3years;seedsripen 2-3 months later).
Seed verybig: 8-15 cm. long,4-7 cm.thick;germination 60-90%; germination
isvery slow (6-12 months).
Pretreatment:placing the seeds forabout 2weeksbetween twolayers,each
about 35-40 cm. thick,lalang (Imperata)grass,atthe end ofwhich period
about 40%maybe expected to have germinated. Germinationmay be improved
inthe sameperiod up to about 70%by cutting a small slice,about 0.5 cm.,
from the topof the seed orby removing thewhole testa.
InSarawak theuncertain availability of the seed isthemost seriousdifficulty for the establishment ofplantations.
Planting stock: InSumatra 1-year-old nursery stock isgenerally used. Dired
seeding isalsopossible.
Theuse of stumps showed good results insome smalltrial-plantations.
Planting technique: Because itdemands shade in itsearly stages,Belian
cannot beplanted successfully incleared areas.InSumatra it is usually
planted inyoung but closed secundary forest,in cleared linesrunning north
south. The linesare usually 1.50-1.80m.wide and 5m. apart,anda spacing
of 1.80 m. inthe lines isused.The linesaregradually widened and from
about the 12thyear the trees have full freedom.
Some experiments inSarawak suggest that itmay bebetter and cheaper to
establish Belian plantations inhigh-forest,retaining the top storey shade
for 10years ormore,but allowing theyoung treesplenty ofroom for the
development offullcrowns.
The stumps ofevenvery largeBelian trees coppice freely after a felling
about 30%of the stumps may be expected to coppice successfully and these
willoften produce 2or 3generations of coppicebeforebecoming exhausted.
Naturalregeneration: Up tillnow little experience hasbeen gained in the
management of Belian forests bymethods ofnatural regeneration.

7.

Growth,yield: Even under optimum soiland light conditions growth israthe
slow.Plantations inSumatra showameanannualheight increment of between
60-90cm. in the first 20years.
InMalaya on fairly well-drained riparian soils,8-years-oldtrees have
attained aheight of 7.5 m.and a diameter of 9cm. (forthebest trees).
Under naturalconditions it canbe expected that Belian takesabout 150yea
toreacha diameter of 45-50 cm.Butby carefultending ofyoung crops it
should be possible to increase thisaveragerateofgrowth with at least 5C
Thegrowth of the coppice isgenerally morerapid thanthat ofseedlings,
especially theheight-growth inthe first fewyears.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities:Seed and seedlings are oftenaffected by
various animals especially porcupines.
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9. Wood properties:Sapwood ratherbrightyellow,heartwood darkbrown;very
hard;veryheavy (sp.gr.0.88-1.19air-dry);twotimes stronger thanteak;
canbeair-seasoned without difficulty inspiteofthehigh shrinking; splits
easily;extremely durable,easytowork,sawandpolish,althoughgood tools
areneeded,itisdifficult tonailandthewood shouldbepre-bored.
10. Uses:InSarawakmostly converted inroofing shingles.Furtheritisused
forhouse-postsandwater-butts,telephone poles;saltwaterpiling.
Generally theprincipal legitimate usesofBelianareforheavy structural
purposes wherethegreatest strengthanddurability arerequired.
11. Remarks:Malagangai (Eusideroxylonmalagangai Sym.)iscloselyrelatedto
Belian;onpurely vegetative characteristics they cannotbedistinguished
exceptfordifferencesinthewood;Malagangaihasalower specific gravity.
The silvicultural characteristicsarealmostthesameasthoseofBelian,
although Malagangaiisprobablyafaster grower.

12. Evaluation: Belianseemstobesuitableforenrichment plantingonmoist
well-drained sitesinthelowlands (alongriversandstreams).
13. Literature:37,46,132, 193.

60. Fagraea fragrans Roxb.
1.

Loganiaceae

Tradeandindigenous name:Tembesu (Indonesia),Trai (Vietnam),Tatran
(Cambodja),Kankrae (Thailand),Anan (Birma).
Area,ecology:Throughout Malaya,Tenasserim,Andamans,Thailand,Vietnam,
Sumatra,Borneo,Philippines.Itisatreeofopenandswampy lowland country
upto1500m.InTenasserim thetreeisvery commonintheIndaing(dry
Dipterocarp)-forest. InSouthVietnam itisfoundinSouthDarlac.Itisan
evergreen,semi-light-demanding species.Itisacolonizerofabandoned grassland,andgrowseveninImperata fields.Itcoppiceswellandcanreproduce
itselfbymeansofrootsuckers.
Thespeciesisplantedatlargescaleinthenaturalregionandalsointhe
westandthemiddleofJavaandKuala Lumpur.
Climate-Rainfall:Annualrainfall 1000-2000mm.InJavaitoccursinregions
withamoistortemperateEast-monsoon (atleast30rainy daysinthe4driest
months).
Soil:Althoughthetreeprefersafairly drained soil,ittoleratesagreat
varietyofsoiltypes:itseemstothrive equallyonsandsandheavy clays
andgrows quitewellonpodsols.Ittolerates poorly drained soils.
InSouthVietnam itisfoundondeep,sandyoldalluvium,butnever reaching
largedimensionsonthose sites.
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5. Treecharacteristics:Amoderatelytalltreerarelyexceedingadiameter
of70-80cm.,butsometimesupto35m.inheightand100cm.indiameter.
Stem:Ratherslender.Theboleiswithoutbuttressesstraight,cylindrical
5ÔIfreefrombranches,oftenforked.
Bark:Brownrugged,deeplyfissuredandridged.
Crown:Isnarrowconicalorcylindrical,low-branching,lightgreenwith
slendertwigs.
Leaves:Rathersmall.Selfpruningisratherbad;agoodmixturewithother
speciesisrequired.
Root-system:Consistsofabad-shapedtaprootwithupto6m.longlaterals;
heartroot-system"bushy";youngplantsdiedafter33daysinarootingenvironmentwithoutoxygen.
6. Silviculture-Seed:Itflowersandfruitsatfrequentintervalsusually
onceayear.Numberofdryseedsperkg.:5-6million;8000fruitsperkg.
Fruitflashshouldbecrushedandseedswashedoutsoonaftercollection;
seeddriedinthesunfor3-4days.Afterthatonemonthafter-ripening
neededbeforesowing.Freshseedhasagerminationcapacityof65-80%;dry
storageinsealedtinsforatleast3monthsispossiblewithoutgreatreductionofthegerminationcapacity.
Nursery:Germinationshowsthebestresultsunderalightshelter,germinati
starts15-25daysaftersowing;80%oftheviableseedsappearwithin36-60
days;theseedlingsarelinedoutafter2months-whentheyare3cm.in
height-inlittlebamboobasketsoratnurserybeds.
Plantingstock:Asoneyearoldplantsof40cm.inheighttheyareplanted
(nakedrooted)inthefield.InIndonesiastumpsaredissuadedbecausethey
tenddobecomeverybranchy.
Planting_technique:Plantingisquiteeasye.g.inMalaysiatheyaresimply
putintoholesmadewithacrowbar;inthiswayalabourercanplantabout
250plantsaday.
OnJavaspacingsareusedof2.5xl m .or3xlm.andisinterplantedwit'
Lerucaenaleucocephala.Duetothelightcanopyamixturewithshadebearin
speciesisrecommended.
Traitoleratesgrasscompetitionfairlywell;oneortwoweedingsayearin
thefirst2yearsissufficient.Thinning:firsttimeattheageof5years
furtheruntilthe30thyearevery5yearsandafterthattimeevery10year
graduallystrivingforaS%of25%.
7. Growth,yield:Thespeciesisnotafastgrower;productioncapacitycomparablewithTeakTectonagrandis,inJavac.6 m /ha.year.Inthefirst
10yearsthegrowthisfairlyrapid(8to10meters),subsequentlytherat«
ofgrowthisslower.
Treeplantedonpodsols(Kerangas)soilsnearKuching(Malaya)haveshown
-forthedominanttreesonly-onannualgrowthofthediameterof0.7cm
inthefirst20years.
8. Pests,diseasesandcalamities:Nospecialdamagesarereported.Thetree
veryfire-resistant.
9. Woodproperties:Heartwoodlightyellow;hard;sp.gr.0.65-0.80;strong;
seasonsslow,nostrongtendencytosplit,shrinkorwarp;verydurable;
difficulttosaw,buteasytowork.
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Ingeneral freefrom naturaldefects,exceptthemanyknots,causedbythe
persistanceofthebranches.
10. Uses:Averygood constructionwoodforhouse-building,bridges,suitable
forindoorandoutdoor constructions evenincontactwiththeground.Also
suitableforfurniture wood carving,ship-building;high quality fuelwood
andcharcoal.

11. Remarks:
12. Evaluation:BecauseofitstoleranceandstrengthTraiisaveryusefultree
forplantingonpooranddegraded soils.InSarawakthespeciesisplanted
withsuccessinImperata-fields;after sevenyearsthegrasshaddisappeared
anditwaspossibletoplantmorevaluable treespecies.

13. Literature:6,23,46,68,71,203, 221.

61. Gmelina arbovea Roxb.

Verbenaceae

1. Tradeandindigenousname:Yemane,Gmelina.
Area,ecology:Widely distributed throughout IndiaandBurma,particularly
inthelatteraswellasinSriLankaonthemoisterpartsoccurring from
sea-levelupto1000m.inIndiaandBurmaandupto1500m.inSriLanka.
Generallyitisfoundinthehumid semi-deciduousandhumidordrydeciduous
forestsasatreeoftheupper storey.Itisfrequently presentinthenaturaldeciduousteakforests.
Thespeciesisnowherevery commonandrarelyornotoccurring gregoriously.
Inthedrier partsitisvery scarceorevenabsent.Thetreeisdeciduous
andisastrong light-demander.Itisacolonizerofopenareasprovided
thatthegermination conditionsareestablished.Itisintoleranttocompetitionespecially fromgrassesduring earlylife.
Although itismoreorlessoutoffavourforplantinginitsnaturalregion
(especially Burma)itisimportantasexoteandithasbeenplanted inmany
countriesinAsia,Africa,South AmericaandthePacific.
Climate-Rainfall:Thegeneral climateinthenaturalareaischaracterized
byamoonsoonalrainfall type (750-4500mm.annually)withadistinctdry
seasonof3-7months.
Temperature:Inthenaturalhabitat above sea-levelmaximum temperature
38-43C.Above sea-levelminimum temperature-1-14C.Thespeciesismoderately frosthardyandshowsagoodrecoverywhendamagedbyfrost.
Thebest development isfound inclimateswithrainfallof1800-2300mm.,
3-6drymonths,relativehumidity neverbelow40%andtemperature extremes
between18°Cand35C.
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4. Soil:Yémaneisgenerallyfoundinwell-drained,moist,fertilevalleysor
onrichalluvium.Bestgrowthifthetopsoilisalbonineorlightacid.
Itremainsstuntedordoesnotgrowatallonpoor,drysandysoilswith
baddrainage.Occasionalfloodingwillkillthetree.
ItissomewhatmoreadaptabletopoorersitesthanTeak.
Inthebeginninggrowthonfairlydry,poorer,butwell-drainedsoilsis
reasonablegood,butthereaftergrowthdiminishesquicklyandthetreewill
die.Onbadsitesitdoesn'tbecomeolderthan12years;onthebestalluvial
soilsupto40yearsold.

5. Treecharacteristics:Amoderatetolargetreethatcanattainaheightof
30m.withabranch-freeboleof15m.andadiameterof1.5m.
Usuallyitreachessmalldimensions.
Stem:Formstronglydependentofthegrowthconditions:inawidespacing
heavybranchedandalowformfactorandthickenedatthebase.Incloser
spacingfairlystraightandahigherformfactor.
Crown:Largeandspreadingandcastsadenseshade.
Root-system:Resemblesthatofteak,formingalongthick,frequentlyforked
taprootandnumerousstronglateralroots.
6. Silviculture-Seed:Seedingage:about5years;fruitingisabundant;
fruitsareripeningattheendofthedryseasonoratthebeginningofthe
wetseason.
Seedweight:1100-1400seeds/kg.:thefleshypulpcanbeeasilyextracted
fromthefruitaftersoakinginwaterfor48hours.Nospecialpretreatment
oftheseedsisnecessaryalthoughtalternatestrongheatandsoakingduring
15daysisdone.Germinationcapacityoffreshseedishigh(generallyover
70%)anditcanbekeptstored3-6monthswithoutloosingitsviability.
Nurserv:Sowingisdoneonwell-drainedopenseedbeds;seedscanbesown
broadcastorcanbedibbled;seeddepthc.1cm.Incaseofbroadcasting
seedlingsaretransplantedonnurserybedsataspacingof20x30cm.;
dibbledseedscanbesownataspacingof2.5x2.5cm.upto30x30cm.
Inclosespacingstheseedlingsaretransplantedinnurserybeds.Weeding
andlighthoeingatregularintervalsisnecessary.Sometimeswateringis
necessary.
Plantingstock:Plantinginthefieldasstumporaswholeplant(intubes
ornakedroots)isdonewhentheplantsare4-12monthsold(dependingon
thesizeoftheplants).
Inmostcasesstumpsareused(root-collardiameterc.2cm.,root-length
20-30cm.,shoot-length2.5-7.5cm.)Stumpsmaybestoredinmoistconditio:
forsevendays.
Striplingswilldobutarelessused.
Cuttingsgivegoodresultsifwell-ripenedandyoungbranchesorseedlingstems,leftfromthepreparationofstumps,areused.
SometimesWildlingsareusedforplantationestablishment.
Plantingtechnique:Directseedingispossibleifenoughofseedisavailat
andwhentheonsetoftherainyseasonalwaysstartsregular.Ithasgiven
excellentresults.Forbestresultssowingmustbedonepreferablewithfre
seedonwell-clearedburntareasjustbeforethebeginningofthewetseasc
togivetheseedlingsaleadonthecompetingweed.
Incaseofnurserystocktheplantingsitehastobeclearedpriortoplanoperationsespeciallyfromgrasseseventuallyburnedandthesoillightly
rakedorotherwiseworked.
Plantingcanbedonewithorwithoutfieldcrops.Especiallyincaseof
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heavy grass competition taungya-methodsare recommended.
Due to itsrapid early growth under good conditions Yemane is extremely
suitable for afforestation orreforestation of grass covered areas.To get
a rapid closure ofthe canopy 2x 2m. spacing isgenerally used.A narrower
spacing of 1.20 x 1.20 m. israrely used and results soon ina high mortality
through strong mutual competition. Wider spacings (2.5 x 2.5 m.,up to 3x 6m.
or 5x 5 m . ) are used in case ofproducing large diameter,or tomechanize
themaintenance work,to prevent thinnings etc.
Narrow spacingsnecessitates earlythinnings (after 3-5 years). Furtherthinnings are carried outwith intervals of 4-6years.
Gmelina arborea hasa strong tendency to form forked stems.These double
stemshave toberemoved with thefirst thinning.
When thecanopy has closed numerous side branches dienaturally. But pruning
up to 6m. willbe essential to get high-grade wood.
Owing to its qualities Yemane is adifficult species formixing.
Naturalregeneration: Scarce or absent in itsnaturaldistribution area.
Seed and seedlings often die because of toomuch grass competition,no light
soil cover orbrowsing by game. Inplantations ofGmelina natural regeneration
isusually plentiful after heavy thinnings.

Growth,yield: In general the growth ofGmelina arborea isfast tovery fast.
But annual increment tends to culminate early in life (about at 7-10 years).
Meanannual increment ishighest at theageofabout 11yearsvarying from
+ 10-30m .
The species shows a strong tendency to taper which causes a lowform factor.
This factor drops from near 1toabout 0.5 after 4—5 years.
Rotation period for sawnwood willbe 20(Malawi)-30years (India,Burma).
Forpit props and othermining timber arotation of 15years istaken (India,
Nigeria). For the production of fuelwood,poles and pulpwood the plantations
canbemanaged as coppiceplantations with short rotations (4-6years). It
seemsthat 2-4(5)rotations canbe carried out in such away before the
coppice stoolsdie.

Pests,diseases and calamities:In itsnaturalregion it islikely tobe
attacked by Loranthus spp.Mistletoe.Control ispossible by copper sulphate
and Fernoxane (2,4D-preparation).It isfound that the susceptability for
Loranthusattack isat leastpartlygenetically determined,sobreeding with
resistant strains of Gmelinamay partly orfully controlthispest.
Browsing bygame and livestock isone ofthemost serious pests ofthespecies.
The only serious insect pest,occurring locally inthenaturalregion,isthe
defoliator Calopepla leayana.The species seemsrather free from termite
attacks.
Amoreor less serious disease both innaturaland artificial stands in India
and Pakistan isthemould Poria rhizomorfa,which occurs especially inunfavourable conditions (stagnating water,shady locations). Some little diseases are therootrot caused by Ganoderma colossum and Fomes lignosus,
Nigeria.
The species isextremely intolerant to flooding andalsotenderto climatic
calamities such ashailstorms,hot drywinds.InsomeregionsYemane isfrost
tender.
During thedry season there isagreat danger of firesdue tothethick layer
of leavesontheforest floor.Damagemostly is indirect.Damage caused by
firemay give entrance totermites andfungi.
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9. Woodproperties:Lighttimber(sp.gr.0.48-0.50at12-15%moisture content);
ratherstrong,butstrengthpropertiesareinferiortothoseofteak;easily
air-seasoned,butittakesalongtime,itdoesnotwarporcrackreadily;
moderately durable,impregnationisdifficult;easytosawandpeel;fibrelength0.8-1.7mm.(short-fibred).

10. Uses:Usableforavarietyofpurposes;planks ponels,furniture,boxes,
carpentry,carving,matches,plywood,particleboard;alsousableforpaperpulpwood (qualityofthepaperwillbeimprovedbymixingwithlongfibred
conifer pulp).
Itdoesnotgiveanexcellentfuelwood,althoughitscalorificvalueis
moderatelyhigh;itdriesslowly.
11. Remarks:Duetoitsfastgrowthanditsvariety ofapplicationsitcanbe
ofspecialimportanceincountrieswithacute timbershortages.
12. Evaluation:Thespeciesissuitableforplanting inlowlandandlowermontane
climateswithadistinctdryperiodof3-7monthsonwell-drained,deep,
fertile soils,forvariouspurposes.
13. Literature:68,70,71,73,141,149, 152.

62. Gongstylus

bancanus (miq)Kurr.

Thymeleaceae

1.

Tradeandindigenousname:Ramintekur (Sarawak),Sepetis (Sabah),Melawis
(Malaysia).

2.

Area,ecology:Gonystylushasawiderangeextending fromtheMalayPerinsul
tothePhilippines.InSarawakandBruneiitismosttypicallyatreeofthe
mixed swampforest,butitisalso commoninothertypesofswampforest,
andis,locallybutnotusually,fairlyabundantondrypodsol (kerangas)
soils.Inmixed-swamp forestitisafterthemost abundant largetree,ofteT
associated withShoreaspp.andJongkong (Dactylocladuosstenostachys).
Ramintekurisanevergreenshadebeares;initsyoungstagesitappears
torequire someshade.

3.

Climate-Rainfall:Inthenaturalregionrainfallisoftenmorethan1900:
withauniformdistribution,andashortdryseasonof1-2months.
Temgerature:Meanannualtemperature27Cwith smallmonthlyfluctuations.

4.

Soil:Thespeciesfavoursanacid,ratherpoorlydrained soil.Inthenatur
regionsoftengrowingonathick layerofpeat(4-18m . ) .

5.

Treecharacteristics:Afairlylargetreesometimesreachingaheightof
45m.andadiameterof80-90cm.,butmostlyupto37m.inheightand
40-60cm.indiameter.
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Stem:Thebole clean,straightandcylindrical,butsometimes slightly fluted
atthebase;without buttresses;thestem isoften freeofbranchesupto
c. 18m.
Crown:Mostlyroundorcylindrical,dense,forming partoftheuppercanopy.
6.

Silviculture -Seed:Copious cropoffruits isborneatirregular intervals.
Reproductionisentirelybymeansofseed.
Naturalregeneration:Usualplentifulintheforest.
Seedlingswillwithstand suppressionforalongtime.

7.

Growth,yield:Undernaturalconditionsgrowthisrather slow,butin'selection forest'ameanannualdiameter incrementofmorethanc.0.5cm.should
r.otbeexpected.

8.

Pests,diseasesandcalamities:InKalimantan Platypus salidus causesserious
damageonexploited logs,whentheyarelayingintheforestformorethan
3days.

9. Hoodproperties:Whitetoyellowish white;hard;heavy (sp.gr.0.6-0.7at
16-17%moisture content);requires specialcareinseasoningduethetendency
tosplitandthesusceptibilitytostain;thelogsarenotvery liableto
heavy infestionbyambrosiabeetles,butrapid extraction fromtheforestis
necessary toprotectthelogsagainst infectionbysap-stain fungi.Chemicals
arer.owusedtothefreshlycutlogs,treatmentofNaCIOoroxydated water
within6hours showed goodresults:easytowork,saw,nailandglue;peeling
ofveneer after treatmentat70Cgavegoodresults;theveneersdryfairly
rapidandtheir splicingandgluing propertiesaregood.

10. Uses: Raminissuitableforgenerallightconstruction,joinery,furniture
and numeroususeswhereaclean,whitish timber isdesired.
Plywood made fromithasapleasing appearance.
11. Remarks:Raministhemost important speciesbeing exploited inSarawak.
12. Evaluation:Thespeciesmaybetriedasanexoticonlowland,acid,rather
poorly drained soilsandinswampforests,inenrichment planting.
13. Literature: 46,73,193, 221.

63. Gvevillea

vdbusta Cunn.

Proteaceae

1.

Name-Tradename:SilkyOak,Grevillea,Salamander.

2.

Area,ecology:ItisanativeofAustralia,inQueenslandandNewSouthWales,
incoastalrainforest areasbetween25 and29 South.Latitude,associated
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with Eucalypt speciesbutoften inpuregroups.
The species isevergreen,andlight-demanding. Asexotic species succesful
in SouthAfrica;SriLanka (between 600-2COO E asashade treefortea);
India (300-1800 m . ) , East-Africa (between 120C-1S00m.)asshadetreein
coffee plantations; Israël,Cyprus,Jamaica; inJava introduced between
(50)500-1400(2000),best growth above 1000m.

3.

Climate -Rainfall: InAustralia,within thenatural habitat 1270-1520mm.
rain annually;thegreatbulk falling from December toApril.
In (sub)tropicalregions itprefers warm,moist,mountainregions ofmedium
elevations (SriLanka: annual rainfall 1250-2500mm.;EastAfrica c.10001150 m m . ) . InIndia growing well under agreat variety ofclimate-types.
An annualrainfallofmore than 2500mm.seemstobebadforthespecies:
the trees becomeweakandsensitive todiseases,under such circumstances.
Itprefersahumid atmosphere,butresists drought well.
Temperature:Itisrather frost tender inyouth.
Liable tobebrokenbywind.

4.

Soil:Notparticular toparentmaterialofthesoilbutprefers deep,welldrained sandy loam. InIndiaitgrows wellonsandy soilsandevenongravel:
Lowrequirements tosoil-fertility,provided that thesoil isporous.Bad
growth andstemform onshallowsoils.

5.

Tree characteristics:Usually atree attaining 30-35m.inheightand 50-60
indiameter.
Bole: Straight andcylindricalbole,sometimes forked.Thegreaterpartoft
bole isfreeofbranches.
Crown: Mostly small,conicalandrather open.
Rootsystem: Deep.Youngplants arerather sensitivetoalack ofoxygen in1
rooting area (rootsdieafter 27dayswithout oxygen).

6.

Silviculture -Seed: 70,000 (India)- 108.000 (Indonesia)seeds/kg;thesee'
keeps foratmost 2-3months.
Nursery: Easytoregenerateby seed. Sowing inwell-drained,regularly spri:
lered germination beds;germination capacity highwhen fresh (Java 30-40%);
lining outafter twomonths inbeds orinpots. Whentheseedlingsare7-10
inheight,after c.6months,when theplants are25-30cm.talltheyare
suited forplanting inthefield.
Planting stock: Stumpsarealsoused forartificial regeneration.InIndia
wiîdîingsareoften usedforplantation establishment (theyaretransplant«
into potswhen 4-6weeksold).
The species isnotabletocoppice.
Planting technique:Duetotheopen andsmallcrown,mixing with slow-grow:
ground covering species isrecommended.
Naturalregeneration: Generally good.Natural seeding isvery common incu.
tivatid land.

7.

Growth,yield:A fast grower whenyoung: duringthefirst 10yearsanannu
height increment of1.4-2.3m.andadiameter increment of1.5-2.0cm.is
measured inJava.InIndia itoftenbecomes ragged andunsightly after15years.
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8.

Pests,diseasesandcalamities:Thestumpsandtherootsaredisseminators
ofdangerousroot-diseases (eq.Ustulinaspp.andthebrownroot mould).
Asaresultofstrongdrywindsyoungplantsoftenareuprootedanddefoliated
or showmortalityofthetopshootand/orbranches.Butinlater stagesthe
treeisfairlywind-resistant.
InIndiarathermuchdamagewascausedbytermites.Young plants showedtobe
sensitivetoDalapon.

9. Wood properties:Reddishbrown,withsilvergrain,attractiveappearance
(sp.gr. 0,65); strong;fairlydurable;difficulttoseason;easytowork.
10. Uses: InAustraliausedforlightconstruction,furniture,panellingveneer.
Itissuitedforindoorquality fuelwood.
Ifmixed withsomelong fibred pulp,very suitableforpulpproduction.
11. Remarks:Thebark contains3-6%tannin.The speciesisgenerallyusedasa
shadeandsheltertree.Butalsoplantedforwindbreaks,ornamentandwoodproduction.Insubtropicalregionsitisusedasafuelwoodspecies.
InBalithetree showedgooddevelopmentonsterilsoils.
12. Evaluation:Grevilleaseemstohavebestdevelopmentinclimates semi-humide
submontagnard,ondeepwell-drained soils.Maybetriedondegraded sites.
13. Literature:65,68,70,73,lit,168,195, 211.

64. Hopea odovata Roxb.

Dipterocarpaceae

Syn.: H. eglandulosa.
1. Name-Tradename:Sao.
Indigenousnames:Thingan (Burma);Nguir,Giar (Vietnam);TakienTahlein
(Thailand);Merawan (Sumatra).
2.

Area,ecology:Burma,Andamans,extending intoThailandandVietnam.
Itisanevergreenspecies,occurringmostly sporadicalandsometimescommon
inmoist tropicalforests.Itisnotagregarioustype.Mostly foundinlowland,damplocalitiesalongriversandstreams.
InSouthVietnam itoccursinthelowlandsupto800-900m.,inDarlac,
HautChlong,LangHanh,onhumiddeepalluvialorcolluvialsoils.Together
withDipterocarpusturbinatusitformsthemainspeciesofthepresentevergreenforests.
Thetreeisshade-bearinginalleventsinyouth.Theundergrowthofthetype
offorestsinwhichHopeaodorataoccursisingeneralofgreatdensity.

3.

Climate-Rainfall:Occurringintropicalwarmandmoistclimates.Annual
rainfall2290-5080mm.Suitableforplantinginregionswithadryperiod
upto2months.
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Temperature:Absolute max.temperature 36-40C;absolute min. temperature

6-Ï5*c7
4.

Soil:Hopeaodorata isnot difficult concerning soilrequirements,but will
not thrive onplinthite soils and requires amplewatersupply. It is indifferent topH.

5.

Tree characteristics:A large tree reaching a height of 36-42m. and adiameter of 1m.,locally inVietnam up to 1.5 m. in diameter.
Stem: Long,clean,cylindricalbole.
Bark: Grey to dark brown,quite thin,therefore sensitive to fire.

6.

Silviculture -Seed: Flowering: March-April;fruiting: May-June (India).
Weight: 3/gr; fresh seed gives a high and quick germination (within 8days
after harvesting);doesnot storewell (if seeds are tobe sent and thus
cannot be sown fresh itmay prove best to collect seed when green on the
trees about 3weeksbefore they are completely ripe and dispatch them in
somewhat moist charcoal). Experiments inMalaysia showed that seeds can be
stored for 2months at atemperature of about 14C; storing at 10C resulted
in a fast decline of the viability.
Nursery (Thailand): The seed-bed soil isprotected by strawprior togermination of the seed,and the seedlings are shaded by bamboo screens in the
heat of theday.When they are about 1.5 months old (the first leaves have
appeared),theplants should be lined out to another bed with 15x 15cm.
spacings.
Planting_stock: The seedlings are transplanted into the field when 14-15 mom
old as soonas therainshave sufficiently moistened the soil. Using completi
seedlingswith only a slight dressing gave excellent results.
The use of stumps was onlymoderately succesful.
Planting_technique: Being a shade loving species it thrives best ina lineplanting system,lines 1.5-2 m. wide and gradually widening from the ground
Such lines should be cut 10m. apart and the seedlings planted along them at
intervals of 2.5-3 m. Overfelled forestwith only afew large trees surround
with 7-8 m.highbushwould be very suitable. Ina line-planting of Sao
(10x 3m.)inbush (10m. inheight)maintenance inthe first 10yearswou]
cost 215mandays/ha.

7.

Growth,yield: The growth isvery slow.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities:The tree isnot veryresistant to fire.

9.

Woodproperties:Bothheartwood and sapwood yellowish grey oryellowish bro
fairly hard; sp.gr.0.7-0.8(15%moisture content), strong,requires slow
drying toprevent checking and splitting; durable;sawsreasonable well,ea
towork,toglue,topolish.

10. Uses: Thewood isvery suitable forpiling,flooring,railway sleepers,
timbers,handles,ships.InVietnam commomnlyused forproas.
InThailand thewood isconsidered asone of thebest sawnwoods (afterTeal
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11. Remarks:The species isheavy over-felled within thenaturalregion.It is
rather difficult to distinguish the different Hopea speciesasH. oderata,
H. dealbata,H. pierrei,H. ferrugineum,but a greatvariation inwood quality
exists. Hopea odorata and Hopea dealbata havethebest wood quality.
Hopea odorata showed encouraging results in enrichment planting in woodland
(Forêts Claire)onmoist soils Ban MeThuot.

12. Evaluation:This specieswhich produces a good quality timber is suitable for
enrichment planting inover-felled high forest on dampsites.

13. Literature:68,143,193,203,209.

65. Hopea parviflora

Bedd.

Dipterocarpaceae

1.

Name -Tradename: (White)Kongu,takien (Thailand).

2.

Area,ecology:Native to the evergreen dense forests ofIndiaand Burma,in
the lowlands and lowmountains from sea-level up to 800m.Gregariousevergreen species often forming almost pure stands.It is commonly found in close
proximity torunning water,along river banks or onravines.
It isa shade-bearing species whenyoung. Coppices badly.

3.

Climate -Rainfall:Mean annualrainfall innaturalhabitat: 875-3750 mm.,
but optimum rainfall 2000-3000 mm.
Temperature:Absolutemin.temperature: 16-18 C.Absolute max.temperature:

33-3807
4.

Soil: The species isvery adaptable inregard to soilprovided that the air
isveryhumid. Itprefers deep latericred clays (Ferrasols).Hay thrive on
swampy places where others would die and willeven thriveondry hard plinthite
soil.Best development isfound along waterstreams and humidvalleys.

5.

Tree characteristics:A very large handsome treereaching aheight upto 50m.
and a diameter of 140-170 cm.
Stem: straight,cylindrical,cleanbole (sometimes upto 30 m . ) .
Bark: Brown togreyish.
Crown: Dense,conical inyouth.
Rootsystem: Consisting ofa long taproot with few laterals.Thelong taproot
enables the species togrow ondry soils (theroots reachwet soil-layers).

6.

Silviculture -Seed:Frequent seed years;flowering January-February;
fruiting: May/June.Number of seedsper kg: 4200-4800;germination isgood
and quick;storing capacity of the seed is lowwhenripe;after 40days the
germination-capacity dropsto nil;must be sowntherefore within 8daysafter
collection;seedsmaybe collected greenabout 3weeksbefore fullyripe,and
canbe dispatched inthiscondition inmoist charcoaltobe sown4weeks after
collection.
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Nursery Sowing inthenursery under shade,with the seedwings above the
soil;regular sprinkling essential;germination starts after 10days;transplanting after 2months;planting inthe field after 12-15months.
Planting_stock: The use ofWildlings did not showmuch success:many plants
failed,probably owing totheir big taproots whichbroke atremoval.
Çi§DïïSS-ÏS9!}5iâUS: Direct seeding isdifficult,as the seed keep only for
a short while;in India direct seeding proved tobe successful,under a light
shade and on a sufficient moistened soil;overhead cover requires to be rénove
after 2-3 years.
u§îyr§i_ï!ËSf5§i)âïè°D: fairly good;under themother-tree a large amount of
seedlingsmay appear,but they cannot establish themselves under heavy shade.
The species often invades former shifting cultivation plots and coffeeplantations.They also establish themselves under a cover ofbush and small
trees and insmall clearings inthe forest. Clearing the ground cover and
burning previously,stimulates theregeneration. In India it sometimes regenerates freely inthemore open teak stands,forming an underwood. Inplantations it isoften mixed with teak but also with Balanocarpus spp. (Black
Kengu).

7.

Growth,yield: Thegrowth is fairly slow,especially inthe firstyears;
after that period it is faster. Seedlings attain aheight of 7-20 cmby the
end of the first season. InCoorg,India 4-year-old plants attained an averag
andmaximum height ofresp. 55cm.and 100 cm.
Ingeneral:after 10years the trees are 5-6 m inheight.
Expected rotation 100-120years.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities:Attacks by insects (especially borers)are
frequent,but they generally donot cause very great damage in the plantatioi
The same applies todamagebywildlife.

9.

Wood properties:Thewood isa valuable one,hard,heavy,durable,and has
excellent mechanicalproperties.

10. Uses: It isan excellent framework wood:bridges,houses,shipbuilding.

11. Remarks:Hopea odoratahas silvicultural characteristics related to Hopea
parviflora,with some diffenrences: itrequires heavier rainfall and does
not tolerate lateric soils:it isan evenmore shade-bearing species than
Hopea parviflora.

12. Evaluation: The species maybe suitable forenrichment planting inmoist
lowland localities for sawnwood production.

13. Literature:68,71,203.
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66. Hymenaea oonrbaril
syn. H. aminifera

Caesalpiniaceae

1.

Name-Tradename:Locust,Lokus,Surinam Teak,Algarobbo (Puerto Rico),
Courbaril (Malaysia).

2.

Area,ecology:Thenaturalregionisfound intropical,SouthAmericaandthe
West Indies,intherainforestandsemidecidious forest inlowlandareas;
itsoccurrenceisseldommore than raretovery rare.Itisfound bothonthe
ridgesandslopesthough seldom actually intheflats (Trinidad).
Itisastrong light-demander.Evergreen.Itwilltolerateacertainamount
ofshadeandwillpersistunderquite heavy shade.Bigtreesdonotcoppice.
Introduced successfullyindifferent tropical countries:Java (Indonesia),
Malaysia.

3.

Climate-Rainfall: Climate tropical,warm;rainfallpreferably 1900-2150mm.
annually.Willstandheavierrainbutthrivesbetteronthefringeofheavy
rainfallareas.Growingwellinareaswith3-4drymonths.Itisafairly
accomodatingspecies.

4.

Soil:Itdemandsmoderate soilqualities.Itisfoundonsandsandclays.
Bestgrowthonwell-drained (sandy,porous soils).
InMalaysiaitgrowsquitewellondegraded soils.
Damp,wetlocalities shouldbeavoided.

5.

Tree characteristics:Locustisavery largetree,that canattainaheight
of45m.andadiameterof2.8m.Treeswithadiameterbiggerthan1.50m.
arenotuncommon.
InMalaysiatwovarietiesarerecognized:onebranchinglowtheotherwitha
straight cylindricalbole,buteventhelatterwhengrownintheopentends
to fork into2mainstemsafewdiameter fromtheground.
Stem:Usually withoutbuttresses,andverylarge.
Bark:Greytolightfawn,thick,hardandsmooth.
Crown:Lofty,spreading,longandratherdense.
Rootsystem:Itismoderately deep-rooted specieswithwell-developed laterals.
Intheyouth stagethetreehasawell-developed taproot.

6.

Silviculture-Seed:Seedingage:10-15years;seedsabundantalmost every
year.Theripened fruits (JulytoAugust,Carribean area)arecollected from
theground.Thepodswilloftenremainonthetreeforalongtime;about
260-300 seed/kg;germination: 60%;mostoftheseedsgerminateswithinafew
weeks,buttheseedhasamoderately thick woody coatandgermination will
continue overaperiodofseveralmonths.Germinationoffresh seedwillbe
improvedbyfilingthroughtheseed coatatonesideornickingtheseedat
twoplaceswithaknive;inMalaysia soakingfor4-5weeksshowed goodresults.
Storageisnoproblemfor1year,forlongerperiodsbest stored refrigerated
(-1C)insealedtins.
Ei§5îi3E_§ï°£!S:Plantationestablishment have shownsuccessfuleitherby
sowingasbyplanting.InTrinidad 1-year-old60cmhighplanting stockwas
used,whichwascutbackto30cmbeforeplantingout.
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Planting technique: InJava,Locust plantations were established by direct
seeding: 2seeds per planting hole;the seedlings were easy to transplant.
InJava spacings are used of 1x 3m. and 2x 3m.with interplanting of
Leucaena leucocephala. On good soils in Gadungan (Indonesia)closure of the
canopy was reached after 7years.A closer spacing ispreferable,because
the trees tend tobranch easily.
Naturalregeneration: Generally poor.The seed often perishes either from
insect attacks orother causes,before the hard,woody pod hasbroken or has
rotten away. Furthermore the seedling isvery succulent and tender,and is
easily eaten byanimals.

Growth,yield: The growth of the seedling israther fast,about 40 cm. in
half-a-year.The first 2-3 years theplants present a very straggling appearance with no definite leading shoot.After 2-3 years however,the longest
shoot pulls up inavertical position.
In Indonesia the tree isa fast grower ongood soils.During thefirst 10yeai
the trees showed anannual height-increment of 1.3-1,7m.and adiameter incrs
ment of 13m /ha/year during the first 10years.
InMalaysia it showed to be a fast grower even on poor soils,provided there
was enough light. In open stands treesreached a height of 30m. and adiameter of 50cm after 22years.Those treeswere 13.5 m. high and 20 cm. in
thickness after 8years.In Puerto Rico there was slow growth ondegraded soi

Pests,diseases and calamities: Sofar,Locust seems fairly free from serious
diseases.Theyoung seedlings are frequently eaten byanimals.
InIndonesia damage iscaused by termites and by aroot mould Polystictus
hirsutus.

9.

Wood properties:Heartwood salmon red toreddish brown,darkening with age,
oftenwith darker streaks;very hard;heavy (sp.gr. 0.70-1.15); fairly stronf
seasonswithout difficulty,with little degrade,although its shrinkage is
high;moderately durable;not resistant tomarine-borers;itresists shock
very well, itbends fairly well;timber difficult towork and saw.

10. Uses: Used for construction,furniture,shipbuilding. Also for panelling,
flooring,toolhandles,cogwheels.Suitable for veneer and multiplex.

11. Remarks:The flesh of the fruit isedible. Thebark and particularly theroc
exude apale-yellow gum,knownas Southamericancopal.
Due to thegood growth the species isrecommended forplanting in the lower
plains onmoderately good soil.

12. Evaluation: The species seem tobe suitable for complete planting in clima'
semi-humide et chaud and onwell-drained,deep soils,for thepurpose ofsa'
wood.

13. Literature:46,68,107,110,114,145.
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67. Intsia
1.

bijuga (Colebr.)O.K.

Caesalpiniaceae

Name -Tradename:merbau ipil
Indigenousname:merbau,ipil (Philippines),go nuoc (Vietnam).

2.

Area,ecology Widespread from Madagascar to the Pacific Islands as a component
of the Indo-Pacific-beach-flora;usually found on the inner edge of coastal
mangrove,but italsooccurs further inland along tidalreaches ofriverson
alluvial flats.

3.

Climate -Rainfall:
Altitude: 0-300m.above sea-level.

4.

Soil: Rather poorly drained soils;better adapted to permanent inundation
than I.palembanica.

5.

Tree characteristics: Smalltomedium sized tree;occasionally 24m high and
60 cm d.b.h..
Stem: Straight or crooked;buttresses thick and steep,notprominent.
Crown: Spreading.
Leaves: One or lesscommonly two pairs of leaflets.

6.

Silviculture - Seed: 190seeds/liter.

7.

Growth,yield: Plantation trials inMalaya,Solomon Islands,Zanzibar,showed
littlepromise;slow growing.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities:

9.

Wood properties:Like I.palembanica,but smaller sized.

10. Uses: Like I.palembanica.

11. Remarks:

12. Evaluation:Maybetried along thebanks of tidalrivers,also possibilities
on the inner edge ofcoastalmangrove and inpeat swamps.

13. Literature: 39,46,150,220.
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68. Intsia

palembccnica Miq.

Caesalpiniaceae

1.

Name-Tradename:merbau.
Indigenousname:merbau,marbau.InBorneo,Celebes,called:ipi,Ipilor
alai.

2.

Area,ecology:Widespread;throughout Malay Archipelago,Thailand,Andamans,
andW.NewGuinea,Commoninallinland lowland forests.Mainlyalongrivers
andontheirplains;oftenassociated with Koonpassiaexcelsa.
Itisnotfoundindeeppeatswamps.

3.

Climate-Rainfall: 2000-4000mm.annualy.
Altitude: 1ÖÖ-3Ö0m.,insuitable sitesupto900m.
Temperature: Meanannualtemperature 22-27C.

4.

Soil:Wellsuitedtoratherpoorlydrained soils,cannot stand permanent
inundation.

5. Treecharacteristics:30-35m.high,sometimesupto54m.;70-90cm.upto
180cmd.b.h..
Stem:Rather straightbole,normally15-20m.upto25m.;equaltosteep
buttresses,oftenabove2m.upto7m.inheight.
Bark:0.5-2cmthick;grey,yellow-brown;smalltreesgreenkhaki,smooth,
bigtreeslarge loose-hanging scales;middle bark bright green;innerbark
withasparse,slowlyappearingoilexudate.
Crown:Rathercompact;bigascendinglimbs;domed.
Leaves:3-4pairsofleaflets;alternate,pinnate;leaflets smooth,glossy
dark green;brieflydeciduous.
6.

Silviculture-Seed:Bigandhard.Maynotgerminate for2yearsormore,
thinningonesideoftheseatcoatwithacoarse filemayinducegermination
withinafewdaysafter2yearsofstorage stillgood germination.
Plantingstock:Aftergerminationyoung seedlingsdeveloprapidly,30-45cm
in2months.Seedlingsaresturdy,vigorous,easily handled. Planting,when
severalfeetstall,bestasstumps.
Plantingtechnique: Survivalwhenplanted,usually high;plantsmaypersist
forayearortwoindense shade;forgoodgrowththey demandagoodoverhe
light.Youngtreescoppice fairly freely.Muchclimber cuttingneeded.
Naturalregeneration:Usually scanty;afterfellinganoldtreeregeneratie
canbeabundant.
Growth,yield:Extensively used inplanting experimentsbutgenerally slow
growth,poorshapeduetodroppingofbranchesandfailuretodevelopale.
shoot.Becauseofformingawideringofsapwood,which givestimberofpo
quality,longrotationsofabout120yearsarerecommended.
Pests,diseasesandcalamities:Young seedlingsdamagedbyratsandother
rodents,therefore seedlingshavetobeatleast2monthsinthenursery.
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Inregular plantationsrisk ofdeer and shoot-boring insects,risk of rodents
diminished.

9.

Wood properties: Hard,heavy heart wood (sp.gr. 0.72-1.05);very strong;
seasons slowly without any degrade,very durable;due to itsdensity rather
difficult to work,especially when dry; shrinks little.
Sapwood perishable,highly susceptible topowderpostbeetles.

10. Uses: Populartimber forheavy constructions likebridges,railway sleepers.
Indamp situations susceptible to fungi.Attractive and suitable for decorative
works; itmakes apleasant floor;excellent furniture,but could be too heavy
for thispurpose.
It isa disadvantage that the wood contains atannin that corrodes iron.

11. Remarks:

12. Evaluation: Ingeneral suitable onpoorly drained soils,especially along
banks of tidalrivers,riparian forest;cannot stand permanent inundation.
Forob taininggood quality timber arotation ofabout 120years is necessary.

13. Literature:39,46,150,220.

69. Khaya anthotheoa

(Welw.)C.Dc.

Meliaceae

1.

Name -Tradename:Uganda mahogany.
Indigenousname:Acajou Blanc

2.

Area,ecology: From Ivory Coast to Uganda and Angola,mainly in semi-deciduous
forest.

3.

Climate -Rainfall: 1200-1800mm annually. Dryperiod 2-4 months
Altitude: 0-5ÖÖ"iüTa.s.

4.

Soil: Deep,well-drained humid soils.

5.

Tree characteristics:Large tree,up to 50m inheight and 120cm d.b.h.
Stem:Cylindrical;large buttresses.Moderately straight,clearbole up to
24~m.
Bark: Smooth,white-grey.
Crown: Spreading,irrigular and light.Deciduous.
Root-system:Welldeveloped;main root with deep layering laterals.
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6.

Silviculture -Seed:<+500/kg.Doesnotstore,mustbesownasquicklyas
possibleaftercollection;after2monthsofstoragegermination capacity
dimminishedtozero.
Nursery:Fresh seedsgerminate in11-21days. Under shade80%germination.
Planting_stock:Goodresults withtwo-years-old stumpsandthree-years-old
striplings.
ÇiSSÏ^Së-ÎS0?}11!^?: Usuallyplanted underalight canopy,butforrapidgrowtt
it soonneedsnearlyfull light;itwill,however,persistinshadefor
severalyearswhen1-2mhigh.
Naturalregeneration:Poorinunexploited,butabundantinfelled-overforest

7.

Growth,yield:InIndonesia 9.5mhighand11cmd.b.h.in5years.

8.

Pests,diseasesandcalamities:When grownintheopen liabletoserious
damagebyHipsipyla shoot-borerandsun-scorch.

9.

Woodproperties:Lessheavy thanother Khayaspp.;moderately durable,easy
tomanage.Moderately softandlight,easily sawn,seasonedandworked.

10. Uses: Generalconstructionwork,cabinetmaking joinery,plywood.
11. Remarks:Khayaanthothecaisasecundary succession species following
Maesopsisinthecolonizationofgrassland.
12. Evaluation:Khayaanthothecamaybetried inenrichment plantingindeciduou
orsemi-deciduousforests.Itprefersdeep,moist soilsandisoftenriparia
The speciesdoesnotseem suitableforcompleteplantingortooclose spacir
becauseofheavyHypsipylaattack,butwhether thispest occursinVietnam1
tobeinvestigated.Itmayhave possibility inenrichmentplantingofthicke
oreven Imperata-fieldsunderalight canopyofotherplantedspecies.
13. Literature:28,70,73,111, 124,195.

70. Khaya grandifoliola

C.Dc.

Heliaceae

1.

Tradeandindigenousname:Odupon,acajou.

2.

Area,ecology:Maindistribution from Sierra Leone,Central IvoryCoast,
CentralGhana,CentralNigeriauptothesouthernpartofUganda.Acajouii
mainlyfoundinthedrierareasofthehigh forest zoneneartheedgeof
the savannahforest zoneandinthepatchesofclosed forestwhichextend
the savannaharea.Deciduousduringashortperiod.Itisalight demander
whichmaystandacertainamountofshadeinyouth.
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3.

Climate -Rainfall:Mean annualrainfall 1200-1800iranra,dryperiod 3-5months.
Altitude: ï-Ï30Ô~m.a.s.

4.

Soils:Well-drained,rather humid soils.

5.

Tree characteristics:Up to 30-40m highand 120cm d.b.h. aaltitude of
1300-1400m.a.s.;only 4-15 m inheight,but still good diameter sizes are
reached.
Stem:Often crooked,buttressesrather sharp.
Bark:Pale grey to brown,fairly smooth towards the top ofthebole,scaling
towards the base,leaving shallow depressions.
Leaves: Compound,pinnate;usually fourpairs of leaflets;leafletsglabrous,
upper side glossy.

6.

Silviculture -Seed: 4000-5000/kg. Fresh seeds germinate well in 8-20 days.
Germination percentage about 80.Doesnot store,must be sown as soon as
possible after collection.After 2months of storage,germination percentage
zero.
Nursery: Seeds should be lightly covered and thebeds lightly shaded to
prevent the soilfrom drying out.Seedling growth is good.
Planting stock:Nursery stock forplantations should not beplanted out till
at least 6-8 months old. Large striplings up to 1.80 m inheight succeed and
are preferable to stumps.
Natural_regeneration: In suitable areas a fair distribution ofyoung age
classes. Inuntreated closed forest inN.Nigeria seedlingsrarely survived
fora longperiod. But inthe forest-savannah transition itwasrecorded that
after about 10years areasonable proportion of seedlings had survived of
which someprobably reachmaturity. Seedlings were also able to establish
themselves and survive in forest that had been opened up by climber-cutting
and poisoning. Naturalregeneration also occurs fromrootsuckers.

7.

Growth,yield: InUganda striplings of 2.1 mreach a height of 4.8 m in
3 years after transplanting. In Indonesia 8.5 m and 9.0 cm d.b.h. in
5years.InNigeria 21m in 20years. It appears to be a faster grower than
Khaya ivorensis,especially after thepole stage.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities:Acajou is liable to shoot-borer attack
(Hypsipyla robusta),which israrely fatal to thetree,but the repeated
destruction ofterminalbudsmayresult in forking,permanent stunting and
thedevelopment of crooked stems.Borers also attack the seeds.Toreduce
shoot-borer attack it ispreferable to plant inlines. InAfrica also planted
under a shelter of Triplochiton scleroxylon.Also less Hypsipyla attack if
planted mixed withother species.Atwider spacings the speciesmaybe could
grow quicker throughthe susceptable stage for Hypsipyla attack.

9.

Wood properties:Rather heavy,but easy tomanage.

10. Uses: Often used forveneers,panelling,cabinet-making and superior joinery.
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11. Remarks:
12. Evaluation:Khaya grandifoliola seemssuitableforenrichmentplantingof
drydeciduousorsemi-deciduousforestsorthickets,preferablybymeansof
striplings.Becauseofheavy Hypsipylaattackunsuitableforgrowinginpure
plantationsatclose spacingsintheopen,butresearchonthese aspects
shouldbedoneinVietnam.
13. Literature:28,70,73,111,112, 195.

71. Khaya ivorensis

A.Chev.

Meliaceae

1.

Name-Tradename:Africanmahogany,mahogany.
Indigenousname:Dubini.

2.

Areae,ecology:Found scattered trhoughoutthewettertypesofthehigh forest
zone.Tendstoappearinextended groups,butingenerallittlegregarious.
Indrierareasdeciduousforashortperiod.
Climate-Rainfall:1600-2500mmannually.
Temgerature:Meanannualtemperaturea!
about27C;great seasonalvariation:
meantemperatureofthecoldestmonthnmaybeabout18C,with correspondingly
highertemperaturesinthehotseason.

4.

Soils:Favoursmoist valley soils;cansurviveconsiderable floodinginthe
rainy season.Itmayhowever,befoundonwell-drained slopesuptoaltitudes
of450m.a.s.
Treecharacteristics:Largetree,45mhigh,1.50md.b.h.
Stem:Long,clear,cylindricalbole.Buttressestallandnarrow.
Bark:Thick,tough,bittertaste;scalesoffincharacteristic dixsleaving
reddishbrownmarks.
Crown:Large,ascendingbranches;foliageappeardark.
Leaves:Compound,pinnate.Leafletsglossy,glabrous;3-6pairsinmature
trees,upto20pairsinyoung trees.
Root-system:Strongroot-system;littlesubjecttowindthrow.
Silviculture-Seed:Flat,winged;54-00-8600seedsperkg.Dispersaltends
tobelimited.Freshseedsgerminatereadilyin11-21days.
Nursery:Intheearly stages,seedlingsaretender.Someoverhead shadeis
desirable.Growthmoderate.
Plantingstock:Normallyplantingisdonewhenthestockreaches0.6-0.9m,
transplantseasily,both stumpedandstrippedplants.Strippedplantsappear
toestablishthemselvesquicker,wheretheinitialheightistaller (about
0.9-1.2m ) .
Planting_technique: Inplantationsmixturewithfastergrowing species should
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beavoided,unless these are introduced later.Also specialcaremust be
given toearly cleaningsand climber cutting.
Naturalregeneration: Rather badbecause the seedsare liberated from the
fruits inlimited amounts,sothatmany either rot orbecome subject to insect
attack.Anotherreason isthedense shade atthe forest floor,causing the
drie-back ofmany seedlings.
7.

Growth,yield: Inplantations growth isveryunequalduetovariation in
treatment.Moderately fast grower intheopen.Heights of7.5-9.Ûm in 6-7
yearsand 15mand 25cmd.b.h. in 16yearshavebeen recorded.

8.

Pests,diseasesand calamities:Considerable damage iscaused by Hypsipyla
Largetreessometimes suffer fromrottenheartwhichmayresult inhollow
logs. Sometimes a zoneofbrittle wood occursnearthe centre ofthe tree,
possible asaresult ofthelocalecological conditions,maybe a soilfactor.

9.

Woodproperties:Fairly light,strong;durable;easily seasoned with little
splittingorchecking,but somewarping;fairly easytowork.

10. Uses:Furniture,interiordecoration,particularly asveneer,high class
joinery,coachbuilding and other uses.
11. Remarks:
12. Evaluation: Khaya ivorensisprefersheavy orrichalluvial soilnear water
coursesanddampareasbutrequiresagood drainage.Could be tried forline'
plantingundercanopywith striplings,butmust soonbeliberated. Maybe
considered intaungyaplanting ,preferably withstumps,undera light canop
ofother species,because ofheavy Hypsipyla attack when grown inthe open,
butwhether thisoccurs inVietnam hastobe investigated.
13. Literature:70,195.

72. Khaya senegalensis

A.Juss.

Meliaceae

1.

Name -Tradename:African mahogany.
Indigenous_name:Kuka.

2.

Area,ecology:Africa,fromtheAtlantic tothe Indian Ocean;Mali,North
Nigeria,NorthCameroun,NorthUganda,SouthSudan.Throughout the savannah
forest zonebut innorthernregionsmorecommon infringing forest.
Light-demander,doesnot stand competitionofotherspecies.

3.

Climate -Rainfall:750-1300mmannually;dryperiod 5-7months.
Altitude:Ö-CÖÖ'inTa.s.
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4.

Soils:Favoursgood,alluvial soils but not swampy soils.Alsoon dry savannah soils.

5.

Tree characteristics: Medium-sized, 15-18m high,sometimes up to 24m and
upto 90cm d.b.h.
Stem:Clean,straight,9-15 m;often lowbranched,buttresses absent but the
base isoften thickened by root spurs.
Bark: Thick,brownish grey,scaly,slashred,exuding ared sap.
Crown: Large,with large ascending branches.
Leaves: Compound,pinnate,3-6 pairs ofleaflets.

6.

Silviculture -Seed: Flat,winged. 6000-7000/kg. Seeds seem to store better
thanother Khayaspp.
Nursery: Germination in 10-30 days. Percentage of germination about 80.
Seedlingsrather tender.Light shade should be provided.
Planting stock:Transplants easy;one-year-old stripped plants have done well.
Naturalregeneration: Plentiful in savannahregions,but quickly eliminated
ifnot fire-protected.

7.

Growth,yield: Inyoung stage rather rapid growth,falls offlater and is
subsequently low.Heightsof 3.6 m in4yearsand 5.4-6 m in6-7 years have
been recorded.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities:Heavy Hypsipyla attack. Borersattack the
trunk ofyoung treeswhich results in exudation ofgum. Seeds liable to borer
attack.Very subject to browsing.
Tomuchwatering inthe nursery inducesrootrot.

9.

Woodproperties:Harder and heavier than other Khaya spp.;durable;particularlyresistant to termites and fairly easy towork;characteristic figure.

10. Uses: Locally forbuilding,coachwork,furniture,veneers,interior decoration.

11. Remarks:Khaya senegalensis grows toa good size inriparianforest;indry
savannahforest it isa short-holed tree and thewood ismuch denser.

12. Evaluation:Khaya senegalensis hasproved succesfully inVietnam. Ithasbeen
used inenrichment planting ofwoodland (Foret claire)inthelowlandson more
orlesscompactsoils.

13. Literature: 28,70,111, 173,195.
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73- Lagerstroemia speoioea Pers.
Syn. L. floB-veginae (byTROUP,1921)

Lythraceae

1.

Name - ïndigenous_name:Wungu (Indonesia),bungur (Malaysia),banglang (Vietna

2.

Area,ecology:Natural habitat from Australia,S.E. Asia,Sri Lanka and China.
The tree istypically found along the banks ofrivers and streams and on lowlying swampyground. However,it isnot always confined to suchplaces,for
instance inBurma it isoften scattered inthemoister types oflower mixed
deciduous forest and sometimes inevergreen forest. Deciduoustree.

3.

Climate -Rainfall: Innatural habitat on the average more than 1500mm annually. Dryperiod about 3-4months.
Temgerature: Innaturalhabitat the absolute maximum temperature varies from
35to 48Cand the absolute minimum temperate varies from 2.2 to 18 C.
Altitude:Upto 1200meter above sealevel.

4.

Soils:Several soil types.Grows best onrich deep alluvial loam; generally
requiresdeep,fertile humid soils.Also occuring on soils covered with
Imperata spp.Not suited to shallow permanent swampy soils.

5.

Tree characteristics:Usually 25-30m high and 60-80 cm d.b.h., sometimes up
to 45mhighand 150cm d.b.h.
Stem: Intheopen thebole isoften crooked and the tree is low-branched.
Bark: Greytolight fawn-brown,smooth;exfoliating in fairly thin irregular
flakes.
Crown:Ovale,dense.
Root-system: InJava,rather superficial. Strongmainroot with suckers to
1.95 m depth.Inyouthgood resistance against lack ofoxygen.

6.

Silviculture -Seed: Long-winged,light brown,fairly hard. Oftenunfertile.
200.000 seeds/kg.Airtight storage for two yearspossible. Owingto the
lightnessofthe seed and the small size oftheyoung seedlings,direct sow:
isless suitable thanthe use of transplants from the nursery.
Nursery: Germination capacity 30-40%. Germination starts after 12 days.
For succesful sowing inthe nurseries,slight shade and very frequent water:
arerequired during the germination period.
Planting stock: Planted as stumps,(shootlength 5-10 cm,rootlength 10-20ci
diameterroot-collar 0.5-2.5c m ) .Also good results with slightly trimmed
ljyear-oldplants.
Planting technique: Inthe open thebole becomesrather crooked, therefore
narrow spacingsof 2.5 x 1m arerecommended. Suitable inmixture with fast
growing light-demanders. In Indonesia good results inmixtured with Pteroca
indicus and Swieteniamahogany. Also good mixtureswithAlbizia procera,
Meliaazadirach and Parkia biglobosa. Inpureplantations underplanting wit
Leucaena leucocephala or Salvia occidentalis preferable. Doesnot tolerate
drought,espesially when young. Coppices well.
Naturalregeneration:Factors influencing naturalreproduction requirefurl
study,but experiments carried out so far indicatethat bare loose soil is
favourable,and that weed-growth ismost unfavourable. Considerable amount:
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of light are required andalso the liability ofyoung seedlings to drought
has been alluded. Good natural reproduction isreported to have appeared in
Burma, inanarea where bamboos had flowered,which had been fire-protected
formany years and thenburnt afterthe flowering of thebamboos.

7.

Growth,yield: Slow growth especially inthe first year,20cmwhenone year
old. Subsequently rapid,3m at the ageofthree.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities:Fruitsoften attacked by beetles (Ctenomones
lagerstroemiae)and caterpillars (Pyraldae). Inthe nursery sometimes
Chrysomelidae attack. Inplantations local attacks of cicades (Membracidae,
Corticium salmonicolor)and caterpillars (Spilonota semicanella)

9.

Wood properties: Sp.gr. 0.58-0.81;rather strong and durable;sapwood
absorbs preservatives readily;rather high shrinkage. Easily to season,saw,
andpolish;Heartwood resistant,but sapwood liable topowder-post beetles.

10. Uses: Good boat building timber;suitable for general building purposes,
agricultural and domestic implements.Fairly handsome timber, sometimes
figured,would probably make attractive furniture,hasbeen used for panelling.
Sulphate pulping and papermaking trials showed satisfactory success.

11. Remarks:

12. Evaluation:In SouthVietnam Lagerstroemia angustifolia isa common feature
inmoist semi-deciduous and indry deciduous forests. Inliterature little
isknown about this species.Lagerstroemia flosreginae isalsopresent in
S.Vietnam,but not asabundant asLagerstroemia angustifolia. Itis advised
to carry out research on Lagerstroemia angustifolia first before trying
Lagerstroemia speciosa. The latter could be suitable on Imperata-fields in
mixture with fast growing light-demanders. The species hasa good adaptability
to soilbutneedsdeep,fertile,moist soilfora favourable development. It
will grow on swampy soilsbut doesnot attain fair sized dimensions and the
bole ispoorly shaped. Maybe ithasanopportunity inbamboo areas after
gregarious flowering and subsequent burning. Under shelter of faster growing
species the increment is smaller than inpure plantations,but the formof
the bole isbetter. Thetree stands shade fairly and therefore is suitable
formixing with faster growing light-demanding species.Theyield ofwood is
rather small,but thewood isof good quality and the durability and strength
are not inferior to teakwood.

13. Literature: 6, 23,36,49,58,60,61,64,68,71,103,110,114,115,134,
186, 195,199,221.
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74. Leucaena leucoeephala
Leucaena glausa, Benth.

Mimosaceae

1. Name-Indigenous name:Ipil-ipil (Philippines),wild tamarind, horse-tamarind,
west-indian lead tree;Kemlandingan (Indonesia).
2. Area,ecology:Nativetotropical Americaandnaturalised inmany other
tropicalregionsoftheworld,especially inmoist areasatlowaltitudes.
3. Climate-Rainfall:Average annualrainfall 400-800mm,inareaswithadistinctdryperiodof4-5months,alsoinnon-seasonal areaswithaconsiderable
rainfall everymonth.InHawaii Leucaena isfound inareaswith lessthan
1600mmannualrainfall.InSriLankahowever,itgrowswithinthe1600-250Cir.
rainfallzone.
Altitude:InSriLanka Leucaena growsfreely from sea-leveluptoabout750
meters.InHawaii Leucaena isrestricted toelevations below210meters above
sea-level.InthePhilippines once established thespecies growsandregenerateseasily below600m,sometimes seenabove 1000m.
4.

Soils:Widevarietyofsoils;prefersdeep soils,well supplied withwater;
cantolerate acid soilsbutprefersneutraltoalkaline soils.Requires good
drainage,butisadaptedtorelativelylowsoil fertility.

5. Treecharacteristics: Spineless largeshruborsmalltreeupto9minheight
and20cmindiameter.Commonly growingtoasmaller sizewith slender branch
Bark:Yellowishorbrown,fairly smoothandthin.
Crown:Fairly lightperennial foliage.
Leaves:Bipinnate,lanceolate leaflets.Mild humusderived fromitimprove
thesoilremarkably.
Root-system:Deeprooted treeorarborescent shrub;onsuitableplaces5to
6mdepth,inmixture withteak 1.5to2.5mindepth.Rootnodulespresent.
6. Silviculture -Seed: 28.000 seedsperkilogram. Keepsverywellforseveral
years.Mature seedsmaycontainasmuchas95%ofhard seeds.Theinpervious
seed coatcanbebroken readilybyhotwater,chemicalormechanicaltreatment.Before sowing,seedscanbesoaked inwaterat80Cfor2minutesand
then soaked inaeratedorrunningwaterfor2days.After that seedscanbe
driedandwill soongerminate after sowing.InHawaiithemethodoffeeding
theseedmixed withmollassestoanimalsontherangeissometimes used.
Inanexperiment 58%oftheseedswererecovered inthefaeces.Theyhada
germination capacityof 85%.
Planting stock:Oftenpropagated from cuttings,butstumpsarealsoused.
Plantingtechnique:Leucaenacanbesowndirectly (infurrows,broadcast)
orplantedasstumps.Seedsorplants shouldbeinoculated withRhizobiumtc
givegoodresults.InHawaii 17-34kgsofseedperhectareareusedfor
forageproduction.Theseedsaresown5cmdeepinrows0.75mto1.2mapa]
Whengrownforfodder,thefirstcut(5-10cmabove ground-level)canbeta]
6to9months after sowingandthefollowing cutsatintervalsofabout4
months.Toproduce firewood,theseedsaresowninrowsof2to3mapart,
afterthegrasshasbeenburnt overorthesoilhasbeenploughed. Inthis
casearotationofatleast3yearsisnecessary.Aftercutting,thestump
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sprouts again and canbe used foranother rotation. Inthe Philppines
Leucaena leucocephala hasbeen found very useful for afforestation of Imperata
fields as anurse crop ofmore valuable timber species. It isreported that
iffire can be kept out ofthegrass for about 2yearsafter the Leucaena
leucocephala seed has been broadcast,the young plants will grow rapidly
through the grass and smother it;inabout 3years there isa complete stand
of leguminous shrubs.Theusualmethod istoburnthe grass immediatelybefore therainy season and tobroadcast the Leucaena seed at the beginning of
the rains.When used as soilcover inplantations,it is sown either as a
catch crop ina taungya rotation,or simultaneously asan intercrop inpure
stands, inwhich case it isnecessary tocut back the Leucaena seedlings at
the age of one year toprevent them from competing ingrowth with the tree
seedlings. InFiji-Islands Leucaena ismainly used as a soil improver ina
system of long fallowrotation. In Hawaii Leucaena isalso used by beef
ranchers inthe pastures,generally inmixture with grasses suchas Panicum
maximum. Moderate growing has frequently been continued for up to 6months
without damage. In Indonesia (Java)Leucaena isoften used inmixture with
Tectona grandis.
Natural regeneration: Leucaena seeds freely. Sometimes very difficult to
eradicate;itmay become apest,ifnot controlled.

7.

Growth,yield: As a fodder crop Leucaena canyield about 12.5-22.5 /tons/ha/
year. Inabout 8years Leucaena can attain aheight of 10-13m and a diameter
of 25-37 cm. It israpidly maturing,once mature the crop can be cut to about
1meter above the ground at least 3months beforethe dry season to promote
the development of fresh green feed during the dry season. Inthe Philippines
the growth inyouth isextremely rapid,plants oftwenty-six-months-old varied
from 3to 5cm ind.b.h. Itcoppicesvigorously and the growthof coppice
shoots ismuch more rapid than that of seedling plants.The shootsreach a
height of 5m and a diameter of 5cm inoneyear. One-year-old coppice coupes
onwell-drained soilwere foundto yieldmore than 90stacked cubic meters
per hectare,including brushwood ofall sizes,while two-year-old-coupes
yielded upto 114 stacked cubic metersper hectare ofmaterial large enough
for fuel,giving anannualproduction of 57cm perhectare.
When seeds are used,yield is somewhat less,but 200m offire-wood per
hectare can be obtained ina 5yearsrotation.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities:Naturalrenegaration isoften jeopardized by
many insects attacking the seed. Livestock and wild life arevery fond of the
young plants and sometimes destroy wholeplantations.Damping-offmay cause
lossof some seedlings.

9.

Wood properties:Sapwood distract from the heartwood,yellowish white,heart
wood brown withdarker streaks;hard,heavy (sp.gr. 0.81-0.82, air-dry);
strong,durable,sapwood susceptible to powder-post beetles,heartwood isn't;
easy to work.

10. Uses: Leucaena leucocephala isauseful shade and browse tree and when planted
densely and pruned it is suitable asa soil coverand greenmanure intea,
coffee,cocoa andyoungrubberplantations andashedges. It isoftenconsidered to have the advantages ofmaintaining soilfertility,prevent erosion and
giving highyieldsof green matter. Inthe Philippines and Indonesia it is
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appreciated fortheproductionoffire-wood.Theyoung foliage isverypalapable,richinproteinandnutritions,insome countriestheseedsandpods
are usedasconcentrates.Thefodder is,however,suitable onlyforruminants
(cows,sheep,goats),whereasitistoxictomonogastric animals,ashorses
and pigs.Thetoxity iscausedbyanalkaloid,mimosine,present intheleaves
and seeds,whichproducesadiseaseinwhichtheanimals lose theirhair.
Toproduce Leucaenameal,theleavesaredried inthesunandpounded into
feedmills.Thebark isusedfordyeing fishing nets. Seedsandpods sometimes
usedformaking fancybasketsandornaments.

11. Remarks:Because Leucaena leucocephala seedsvery freely,itissometimes
difficulttoeradicate.InIndonesiatherefore,arelated species,Leucaena
pulverulenta from NorthernMexicoandtheSouthern United Stateshasbeen
tried.Itdoesnotseed inmoist climatesandcanbegrownindense rowsand
pruned inthesamewayasLeucaena leucocephala.Whengrafted onthelatter,
itgrowswellanddevelops intoagood shadetree.Athird species,triedfor
the samepurpose inIndonésieisL.glabrata which ispropagated bybudgraft
Crossesbetween L.leucocephalaandL.glabrataareusedtoo.

12. Evaluation: Leucaenacanbegrowninpureplantationsorinmixture with
other hardwood species.Itisalight-demander,butisadaptableandtolerated theshadeoflargetrees.Leucaenaisalso suitableascoverplanton
eroded sites.Good fire-wood,alsousedasafodder crop.Leucaena seems
suitableforafforestationofImperata-fields.Whenpreviously brushedor
burnt over,airseedingofLeucaena could prove succesful inImperata-fields.
Itcostsaboutthesameasplantingbyhand,butitcanbeaccomplishedin
relatively lesstimewhencovering largetracksofgrasslands.
13 Literature:39,67,71,167, 176, 203.

75. Mae8opeis eminii Engl.

Rhamnaceae

1. Tradeandindigenousname:Musizi.
2.

Area,ecology:Occurs fromLiberiatotheCamerouns,alongtheGulfofGuin
throughtheCongotonorthwest TanzaniaandtheNyanzaregionofKenyaand
Uganda.Found inKenyaatanelevationof1650m,occasionallyorlocally
frequent.InUganda chieflyonplaceswhere original treeswereremoved,al
ongrasslandattheedgeoftheforest.
Introduced inJava,Malaya,Malawiandothercountries.

3. Climate-Rainfall:Primarilyatreeofthewetterforestareas,above
1400mmannually.
4.

Soils:InUgandaondryandsandy soils.InMalayainlowlandonalluvial
flatsfromgraniticrocks.Well-drained soilsnecessary.
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5.

Tree characteristics:Usually 15-27m inheight,sometimesupto45 m.
Diameter range from 40-120 cm.
Stem: Generally straight bole,clear for 9-21 m. Buttresses,when present,
usually short and blunt.
Bark: Thick, silvery gray toalmost white,coarse and deeply fissured. Acut
orblazemay vary incolor frompalered to yellow-white.
Crown: Deciduous,inyouthrather flat,when older more rounded..
Leaves: Alternate to sub-opposite,glossy. 7.5-15cm long and 2.5-5 cm broad,
withwidely spaced serrations.

6.

Silviculture - Seeds:700 seedsperkg. Storage seems possibleformonths,
provided the seedsare dry.
Nursery: Germination capacity 75%inabout 4weeks after sowing. Direct sowing
or in beds.
Planting stock: InUganda 2-year-old striplings are used.
Planting_technique:Planted when 10-15 cm tallat spacings of 2 x 2 m, 1 x 3 m
or 2x 3m. Thinnings areneeded the second or third year.

7.

Growth,yield: Quick growth especially inyouth. InAfricaon suitable sites
2meters per year inheight;onJavaafter 9.5 years mean height of 20.8m
and mean diameter of 27.7 cm.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities:Attack by aborer,Monohammis scalbiosus,is
reported inCongo.

9.

Wood properties:Thewood israted as soft and light (sp.gr. 0.5 of12%
moisture content),but firm. It isreported to be generally stronger than
mostwoods ofthe sameweight class.Seasons fairly rapid. Sometimes tendency
to split,warp and collapse indrying. Kiln schedule hasbeen recommended.
Not resistant totermites or fungi.Ittakes treatment with preservatives well.
Easytowork and to finish toa smooth,lustrous surface.Tendency topick up
intheplaning of quarter-sawn stock canbe overcome by a 20 cuttingangle.
Itnails and staines well,but thewood requires a filter. Pinknots often
present,flat sawnmaterialmay showamarked waviness of the grain.

10. Uses: Very useful light hardwood. InUganda used for construction ofmissions
andnative buildings. Suitable for furniture,joinery and indoor construction,
except where high-quality paint finish isessential.The fruits ofMusizicontain an edible oil. Sometimes thebark isused as aroofing material fornative huts,and it isused extensively asanativemedicine.

11. Remarks:InEast-Africa it isbelieved that Maesopsis eminii Engl, and another
species later named Maesopsisberchemioides A. Chev.and occurring inWestAfrica are botanically synonymous.
Their value fortimberproduction differs greatly,for they decrease in size
across theAfricancontinent from theeast tothewest.

12. Evaluation: Because Maesopsis eminii isa secundary species and ofprimary importance asa colonizer ofgrasslands it is suitable fortrial in Imperata
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cylindricafields.Haesopsiseminiicannot stand heavyweed competition,
therefore itisnecessarytoclear smallpatches intheImperata fields before
plantingandtocarryoutcleaningsuntilthetreeisabletoresist.
13. Literature:7,9,68,70,106,107,138,190, 202.

76. Melaleuca

leucadendron L.

Myrtaceae

1. Tradeandindigenous name:gelam (Malaysia),kajuputih (Indonésie).
2.

Area,ecology:Northern Australia throughtheMalay ArchipelagoandPeninsula
toBurma.InMalaysia Melaleuca leucadendron occursasascattered treein
swamp forest betweenold,raised seabeachesandisacharacteristic feature
ofthedeep seasonal swampsofthecoastal alluvialflatsbehindthesandy
beachesandthemangroves.Theundergrowth accumulates dense, inflamable
massesofdead tissuewhicharereadily firedindryweather. Fires probably
occur mostyearsbutintense firescertainly roar throughtheforest every3
to4years.Melaleuca isfire-resistant,soaccordingly firehasprevented
thedevelopment ofother speciesandcreatedanalmost pureMelaleuca fire
climaxwithassociatesasclimbing ferns (Stenochlaena spp.)andsedges
(Scleria spp.). Without fire suchareaswould probably havedeveloped fronar.
initiallowcommunity throughoneofalmost pure Campnospermamacrophyllato
oneofcomparatively poor shallowpeat swamps containing tree speciesas
Calophyllumretusum,Cratoxylon arborescensandElaeocarpus griffithii.
InVietnamasimilar situationhasbeennoted. Melaleuca isfairly dominant
intheswampsbehindthemangrove forests,often associated with Livistona
chinensis,Eugenia tinctoriaandother species.Most commononclayey soils.
Aclayey soilhastobepresent inordertoenable Melaleucaagood rootestablishmentandtoprotecttheroots fromdyingoffwhen firesoccur.Onpeal
soilsAlstonia spathulata establishes itself,followedbyastageofferns
as Stenochloena palustrisenPolybotrya appendiculata. MelaleucaandAlstonii
arepresent under suchcircumstancesbutonlyinisolated tracksatpeat
layersof0.5-2mthick,sometimesupto6mthick,butthis seemstoothick
under suchconditions Melaleuca remainsrather stuntedandismuch lessvalui
Onpeat soilswheretherisksoffiresaregreat,rootsmightbedamagedbecause theyarenotabletostandthehightemperatures.Besidesthepeatswai
Melaleuca leucodendronhasbeen foundtoointhesavannahandthewoodland
forestsofVietnam.Cultivated inmanypartsofthetropicsandsubtropics.

3. Climate -Rainfall:About 2000to3000mmannually.
Altitude:AtJavabetween sea-leveland500meters.
4.

Soils:Swampy soilsbutalsoondrysandy soilsofoldrasedbeaches.

5. Tree characteristics:Inswamp forestreaching 21minheightand40cmd.b
Normallyofsmaller size.
Stem:Often crookedorspirally twisted.
Bark: Soft,whitish shedding incoarse,elongated,papery flakesandstripping easily fromthestem.Thickandlaminate withmuch cork.
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Crown: Narrow,greyish green.
Leaves: Simple,spirally arranged,often slightly curved,contain muchoil.
Root;sy_stem:Rootsare susceptable to fire,but anabundant crop ofrootsuckers arises after fire.

6.

Silviculture -Seed: 17million per kg. Stores welldry insealed tins.
Pretreatment of seedsby soaking inwater during 21hours.Germination capacity 70%.Storage ofdry seeds ispossible without seriousdecrease ofviability. After 1year germination capacity still is50%.
Nursery: Sowing mixed with charcoal in full light;someprotection against
rainfall isrequired. After 6days germination starts.When 2-3 cm high,
seedlings are transplanted inbamboo-pots or inbedsat a spacing of about
12 cm.
Planting stock: When 10-15 cm high planted asballed plants.Also stumps are
used, (root-length 20cm,shoot-length 10cm,root-collar diameter 0.5-1cm).
Planting technique: In Indonesia ina taungya system. Spacing 2x 1m,usuallywith Leucaena leucocephalaas intercrop. Inthe second yearusually pruned
50cmabove ground-level.When the leaves arederived continuously, manuring
isnecessary.
Naturalregeneration: Although many young trees are undoubtedly killed by
fire the species produces abundant root suckers and coppice shootstoregeneratean area at theexpense ofother woody and herbaceous speciespresent.
In swampy forest it istherefore strongly recommanded that thearea is intensively burnt after exploitation. Afterwardsyoung seedlings and saplings must
beprotected from firewhen about 5cm indiameter. However,the firing must
be carried out towards the expected end ofaperiod ofdryweather and not
at thebeginning sincea good soaking after a satisfactory fireappears to be
essential to obtain adequate regeneration. The seed naturally doesnot germinate very easily.

7.

Growth,yield: Therate ofgrowth of Melaleuca isnot defenitively known. In
Malaysia sampleplot data indicate that ittakes sixto sevenyears to reach
a diameter ofabout 7.5 cm and a height of about 9m. Melaleuca forests ifundermanagement,used forcharcoal and firewood,principally,the latter ona
felling cycle ofabout tenyears.However this seemstoo short inthe mature
forests,and it isrecommended to use arotation ofat least 20years,until
more growth dataareavailable. It is localpractice inMalysia to cut the 2-3
best stems from a stool,ifall are cut the stump diesorloses itsvigour.
Most popular size for charcoal is 20cm d.b.h. Itisalsorecommended to cut
the Melaleuca treesbelow 30cm from the ground inorderto limit thepossibility ofa large number ofweak coppice shoots.In Indonesia Melaleuca is
often used forkajuputih-oilproducted by the leaves.Therefore ithas tobe
regularly pruned inorder to maintain a brushlike character ofthetree. After
planting the collection ofthe leaves can start fromthe second year onwards;
leafproduction forkajuputih-oil canbe securedfor severaldecennia. An
annual leafproduction of 5tonper ha ispossible,which delivers about 55
liters ofoil.The oilcontent ofthe leaves appears tobethehighest ina
relatively dry climate.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities:Stumps are attacked by ants.
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9. Wood properties:Hardandmoderately heavy (sp.gr 0.75-0.86).Itisaptto
splitandwarpbadly indryingandvery careful seasoning isnecessary;
strong;reputed tobedurableincontact withtheground. Rather difficult
to work,butcanbebroughttoasmooth finish with sharptools.

10. Uses:Thetimber issuitableforsleepers,house-postsandfence-posts.It
has been testedaspulpwood,butdoesnotshowpromisesforthepurpose.
Itmakesagood firewood,although itisoftendifficult tosplit. Also used
topreparecharcoal.
Thebarkhasbeen investigated asasourceofcorkandappearstobepromisinj
materialformany purposesasinsulating,stuffing cushions,pillows,babies
mattresses.Useasastuffing forlife-beltsandasalinoleum cork hasbeen
suggested. Locallyitisused inboat-building. Fruitsaresometimes usedin
nativemedicines.Kajuputih-oilisdistilled fromtheleaves whicharepöunde
and boiled inwater.Itusually contains 50-65%ofcineolandtheBritish
Pharmacopoeia stipulatesaminimumof45%.
Thecajaputoilisusedfortreatment ofskindiseasesandinlinimentsfor
rheumatismandneuralgia.Italsoproducesafeelingofwarmth,increases
theheartbeatandmayinduce excessive sweating.

11. Remarks:
12. Evaluation:Melaleuca leucadendron isnotacommercial timber tree,butbecauseitisadapted tocertaindifficult sitesasswampsoralkaline soils,
becauseitswood isservicableformanyroughbuildingpurposes,fueland
charcoalandbecause itproduces severalminorproductsofsome importance
fordomesticuseorassmallvillage industries,itspotentialvalue fcr
reafforestation closetocoastalsettlementsandreforestationofdegraded
soilsmustberecognized. IntheKhmer Republicatthebaseofthe"Chaîne
de 1'Elephant"Melaleuca treesarefoundinthegrassland-steppe onpseudopodzols.Thesoilshaveamedium drainageandthevegetation isverypoor,
probablybecause ofthepresenceoftoxic substancesonthesoil.Maybethei
arepossibilities forMelaleuca leucadendron inthegrassland-steppesin
Vietnam,althoughaltitude couldbeoneofthelimitingfactors.
SwampsinVietnam have beenheavily destroyed byherbicide-sprayings.
Reforestationhastobedone.Burning,especiallyatplaceswherethepeat
layerisgrowingtoothicktomake establishmentofMelaleucapossible,cou
becarriedoutandthearea couldbereforestated bydirect seedingorbyu
ofstumps.Whentheareaisnotaccessible,air-seedingmightbeapossibil
After sowingorstumping fireprotectionisneeded,till tree-fire-resistan
isreached.

13. Literature:23,36,46,68,147,180,195, 217.

77. Mesua ferrea. L.
1.

Guttiferai

Tradeandindigenousname:penanga (Malaysia),ironwood (SriLanka),bosne
(KhmerRepublic),Vap(Vietnam),nahor (India).
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2.

Area,ecology: Throughout Malaysia,S.W. India,Sri Lanka,Java,Burma.
Characteristically found inmoist evergreen or semi-evergreen forest. Either
scattered or inmore or lesspure groups or belts ofmore orless large extent. In India often associated with species as Terminalia spp, Lagerstroemia
flos-reginae,Toona ciliata,Sterculia alata,Dipterocarpus spp.,Shorea spp.
and others.
Mesua ferrea isan evergreen shade bearer.When young it tolerates prolonged
intense shade;when fullgrown it tolerates plenty of lightand evenmuch sunshine. Inyouth itmay be seriously affected by drought whengrown intheopen.
Coppices well,but the shoots are weak.

3.

Climate -Rainfall:Meanannualrainfall 2000-5000 mm. Dry season less than
twomonths.
Température:Absolute maximum shade temperature 35 Cto 39C.Absolute minimum
temperature HIto 15C.
Altitude: From 200to 1000meter above sea-level.

4.

Soils:Common and oftengregarious onthin-soiled,excessively drained ridges;
less common and usually as scattered trees on flat and lowundulating country
intheplains. InMalaysia on limestone.On granitic sandyalluvium ofgood
depthand drainage,disliking stiff clay.

5.

Treecharacteristics:Medium-sized to large tree.Up to 24m inheight and
70cm d.b.h.
Stem: Often buttressed at thebase.
Bark: Dull brown,fairly thin,elongate,adherent scaly,irregular fissures.
Crown: Inthe opendeep,narrowly conical,dense,entirely whitish pink;
Leaves: Elliptic,glossy and intensely white below.

6.

Silviculture -Seed: 300-400per kg.Very oily;seeds loose their viability
quickly. Can be stored insacksunder shelter for ayear.
Nursery: Sown innursery under shade at a spacing of 5x 5cm;when 3months
old the seedlings are lined out 10x 10cmapart.
Planting stock: Planted naked rooted orballed when oneyear old (30cm high),
or at theage of 2 (75 cm high). Stumps donot thrive well.
Planting technique:Seedlings must be surrounded by leguminous cover plants
(Leucaena îeucocephala,Tephrosia spp.)and a shade bearing species such as
Trema orientalis.They can also beplanted as understorey toa fastgrowing
light demanding species suchas Tectona grandis.
Natural_regeneration: Inforests in IndiawhereMesua ferrea occurs itgeneratesmoreprofusely thanalmost any of its associates,partlybecause of
itsabundant seeding and partly owing to the capacity of the seedlings for
standing and evenrequiring a considerable amount of shade.Thereare two
important factors influencing thenatural regeneration proces:the dominant
condition of the seed bearers and the freedom of seedlings from suppression
by adenseundergrowth ormasses ofclimbers.

7.

Growth,yield: Inall stages slowgrowing;meanannualdiameters increment
onlyabout 1.2 cm. even inthemost favourable circumstances.Average hight
at 25years ofage 5meters.Expected rotation foradiameter of60 cm is
150years.
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8.

Pests,diseasesandcalamities:Theseedsareoften destroyed bypigsand
porcupines.Incertain localities inIndiathetreesaresubjecttothe
attacksofwhatisbelieved tobearoot fungus,which kills themingroups.

9. Wood properties:Very hard;heavy hardwood (sp.gr.0.9-1.1);very durable;
very strong.Requires careful seasoning,stacks shouldbeweightedtopreventwarping.Nottooeasytowork,becauseofitsinterlocked andspiral
grain.Butcanbebrought toasmooth finishandtakesagood polish.
10. Uses:Constructional timberinsmallsizesandlarge baulkes,alsousedfor
doorsandflooring;particularly valued fornatural crooks inboat-building.
Alsousedforrailway sleepers.Boardsandplanks liabletosplittingand
checking.
11. Remarks:Itsregular crownanddecorative flowersandleaves,makethetree
good ornamental.InIndiaitisasacred tree.InIndiatheseedsare
threadedonathinpieceofsplitbambooandlit;thenthey burn likeacandl«
Thisispossible through thehighoilcontentoftheseeds.
12. Evaluation:Mesua ferreahasbeenplanted succesfully innorthern Vietnam.
Itrequiresflatgently undulating orhilly ground,butdoesnotstandlowlyingbadlydrained soils.Itisauseful hardwood species.Canbetried
forenrichment planting inmoist evergreenormoist semi-deciduous forests,
seemsalsosuitableasanunderstoreyoffastgrowing light-demanding species
suchasteak.Notsuitableforcomplete planting.
13. Literature:46,71,119,195,203, 221.

78. Miohelia champaoa. L
1.

Magnoliaceae

Tradeandindigenous name:Chempaka (Malaysia),tjempaka (Indonesia).

2. Area,ecology:Widespread inallcountriesoftropical Asiaonlowandmediu
highmountains inevergreendense forest.InVietnam occuringatthebaseof
hills;alsoinswamp forestintheregionoftheDonnai-river (HauteCochinchina)Hasalsobeenpresent inPleiKu,butgradually these forests havedi
appearedbyman.Amodern light-demander.Coppiceswell.Introduced inEast
Africa,Jamaicaandother countries.

3.

Climate-Rainfall:Mean annualrainfallofabout 2250to5000mm.
Temperature:Absolutemaximum temperature 35 to40Candabsolute minimum
temperature3 to10C.
Altitude:500to1500meter above sea-level.

4.

Soils:Requiresmoist,deep fertilesoils.
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5.

Tree characteristics: Medium to large tree up to 33m talland 70m d.b.h.
Stem: Long and cylindricalbut often branched.
Bark:Grey and smooth.
Crown: Cylindrical orconical.
Leaves: Qblcr.g lanceolate to narrowly ovale.

6.

Silviculture -§sfd: 10.000 seeds per kg. Dark brown and angular,covered
with a pink fleshy arillus.Oily,keep very badly,often lessthan twoweeks.
Nursery: Direct seeding often fails.Sowing innurseries requires good shade
and frequent watering tokeep soil constantly moist,without flooding.
Planting stock: Nursery seedlings of 12to 15months canbeused. Field
planting can be done either with stumps (generally used)orwith wholeplants.
Planting_techr.ique:Rather difficult toplant succesfully,because the species
isnot very adaptable.
It is susceptable to fire damage so it should not ordinarily bemixed with
fire-tolerant species as e.g. Shorea robusta.

7.

Growth,yield: Has been introduced in Jamaica at lower altitudes on shale and
limestone soils at a spacing of 2.4 x 2.4 m. Early development israpid.
InUganda 0.6-3.9m height-growth peryear. Normally an average height of 2.5
m at 5years ofage.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities:Logsand converted timbersare liable to
insect attack. Susceptible to firedamage.

9.

Wood properties:Soft tomoderately hard,moderately light, (sp.gr. 0.5
12%moisture content). Little difficultie with seasoning. Thelogsshould be
converted green and then stacked and well ventilated shed. Sapwood not
durable;heart-wood isrefractory to treatment;easyto cutand saw;finishes
to a smooth surface and takes agood polish.

10. Uses: Hasproved suitable forplywood,although it isnot adecorative timber.
Excellent for light furniture,locally used for boat-building,house constructionand other works.Also used for fuelwood. Seedsyield a scented oiland
flowers are usee forperfume.

11. Remarks:

12. Evaluation: only fewplantation trial datahavebeenrecorded;seems rather
difficult to plant succesfully.May be considered for enrichment planting of
moist evergreen forest ormoist,deep,fertilesoils.

13. Literature:56,71,73,195,221.
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79. Oohroma lagopus Sw.

Bombacaceae

1.

Name -Tradename:Balsa.

2.

Area,ecology: Inlowland forestsofCentral America,West Indies,Northern
South America from MexicotoBolivia.Essentially itisasecond-growth tree;
springsupspontaneouslyoncleared land;inmanyplaces itformsalmosta
pure crop.Muchtriedasanexotic,butoften grows slowly,producing heavier
wood whichisinacceptableascommercial Balsa.

3.

Climate -Rainfall: 1250-3000mm.annually,dryperiodof2-5months.
Altitude: 0-1000m;forthebestresultsitmustbegrownatlowaltitudes
(ÏÖ0-5ÖÖmabove sea-level).

4.

Soils:Occurringonvarious soiltypes.Prefers deeprich alluvial soils,wel.1
drained. Sufficient soildephts essential.

5.

Tree characteristics: 30-45cmindiam.,occassionally more,18-24mtall.
Stem:Straight,cylindrical,about8-10m.
Bark:White,grey,smooth.
Crown:Largeandspreading,sparsly branched,branchlets tufted-puberulous.
Leaves:Alternate,simple,till40cmlongand35cmwide.

6. Silviculture -Seed:100.000seedsperkg. Keep wellforayearinclosed
methalcontainers.
Nursery:Without treatment germination %:10%;soakinginboilingwateraboul
Jhourandsowingdirectlyafterwards givesagerminationof70%.
Sowinginpotsandgiving fullsun,theseedswillgerminate within 10days;
thentheseedlingsaregiven light shade.Theseedsaresown,eitherinboxe:
orinpotsofbamboocutlengthwisetofacilitate unpotting.
Sowingisdoneonfine,sterilized clayey-sandy soil (owingtothegreat
riskofdamping-offoftheseedlings),withasprinkling ofDDT(owingtoth
riskofinsect attacks).
Planting_stock: Transplanted tothesiteattheageof4months,whenthe
seedlingsare20cmhigh.Shouldbedoneball-planted,becausetheseedlings
donotstandtransplantingwithnakedroots.
Planting technique:Terrainmustbeweed-cleaned andburned. Planted inhoi«
of30x30x30cmatspacingsof4x4or5x5m.Very susceptibletorooi
damage.Thetaungya systemcanbeused becausetheyoungplantstoleratesoi
lateralshadeduringthefirsttwoyears,provided thatweeding iscarried
out twiceayearinthefirsttwoyearsoraprotective leguminous intercro;
suchasTephrosiaCandidaisplanted.
Inthefirstyearnotquite capabletocompete withweedgrowth,so2-3clea
ingsarenecessary.Inthesecondyearnofurthercleaningsareneeded.At
spacingsof4x4mormorenothinningsareneeded;incloser spacings
plantationsarethinned when4yearsoldtill400treesperha.Intheearl
stagesofdevelopment cover cropsasTephrosia CandidaandCajanus indicus
cangivealittle shade,whichfavoursthedevelopmentofbalsa.
Natural_regeneration:Thefirst cropisclear-cutted,thentheterrainis
burned,which givesagoodnaturalregeneration.
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7.

Growth,yield: Fast growing species. Inthe first year 2m talland 11cm
d.b.h. secondyear 5m talland 15cmd.b.h. Maximum-sized when 12-15 years
old,but at an age of 10years decaying processes already start.Normally the
balsa tree is in the best condition for cutting when 6to 10years old,when
itmay have reached a height of 18-27m and 30-90 cm indiameter.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities: Inplantations bark damage by deer and other
animals,causes mortality of the trees.Timber ispeeled after felling toreduce worm damage.Ordinarily a great loss and degrade of lumber results when
balsa log-raftsare severalweeks enroute to themills.Ambrosia beetle penetrates into the wood that is above water and the hot sun checksthe logsdeeply,sofrequently one-third to one-half of the log has becomeworthless.
Therefore rafts should be shaded.

9.

Wood properties: Balsa provides attractive physicalproperties onbasis of
its strenght/weight ratio. The density range (0.06 to 0.41 gr/cm or even
more)isdepending largely on theage of thebalsa tree when cut.When about
8 years old,itbegins todevelop a light pink heartwood,but this isnot a
serious defect.However,at about 10years thewood on the outside of the
trunk begins toharden and inanother 2-3 years thetree develops awatersoaVed heart,the density increases and thewood begins todecay. Normal
weightrange ofcut lumber isbetween 0.09 to 0.26 gr/cm ,normally supplied
inrandom lengths averaging under 1.5 m and widths average about 12.5 cm.
Balsa is easy todry even inthe wet season.
Once dried itdoesnot readily take up large quantities ofmoisture.Airdrying takesa little longer thankiln-drying,but is lessexpensive and
more uniform. Air-dried logs under shed roofs have amoisture content of
of 15%in 1-3 weeks.Kiln-dried logshave amoisture content of 8% in 4-5
days,but this increases quickly to 14-15%whenremoved fromkiln.
Therefore direct use of the lumber inany factory isnecessary. Balsa can be
rendered non-absorbent by a coating process,such aspainting.

10. Uses:Thewide weight range is ahandicap inthemarketing and use ofbalsa.
Itsprincipalattraction for stressed applications isunder compressive
loading where itacts asa passive crushable materialwith remarkable properties of initial shock absorption and subsequent recovery. Another useful property ofbalsa is its behaviour as an insulator against not only heat but also
vibrationand electricity;thereforemuchused asa thermalinsulator,particularly inrefrigeration.
For somepurpose the highest weight wood isdesired,forgreater strength
medium weight wood iscalled for.Theheaviest,wood (0.23to 0.41 gr/cm )is
usable,but not forthe purposes forwhich balsa isordinarily desired.

11. Remarks:

12. Evaluation:Requires fertile,moist soils,especially alluvialriverdeposits.
Optimum in 1500-200mm rainfall zone and at 300-800meters above sea-level.
May be considered forcomplete planting or intaungya planting provided weed
cleanings inthefirstyearsare carried out oraprotecting leguminous intercrop isplanted.
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13. Literature:18,62,71,2 m ,219.

80. Ootomeles swnatrana Miq.

Datiscaceae

1.

TradeandIndigenousname:Binuang,benuang,winuang (Indonesia).

2.

Area,ecology:From Sumatra (Indonesia)toPapuaandtheSolomonsandnorthwardstothePhilippines.Rainforest treecommonnearriversonrichalluvic
soiloftenformingpure standsonthebanksofthemore sluggishstreams.

3.

Climate-Rainfall:Meanannualrainfallof2000-4000mm,dryperiod less
then2months.
Altitude:From sea-levelupto600m;inSabahupto720m.

4.

Soils:Growswellonflat alluvial soils,subjecttoseasonal floodingespeciallynearthebanksofrivers.Inswamps mounding mightreducethemort
lityrateandproduce evenamore evengrowth.

5.

Treecharacteristics:Largetree,over54minheight,diameter sometimes
exceeding 1.80m
Stem:Largebuttressesupto4.5m,cleanboleof21mormore,good form.
Bark:Thick,exfoliating inlittle,long flakes,greybrown.
Crown:Light,half-spherical,widely horizontal branched.
Leaves:Simple.

6. Silviculture -Seed: 5000-11.000 fruitsperkg.Very smallseeds.
Nursery_:Sowingisdoneinbedswiththebottom placed inwater. Immediate
sowingaftercollection givesagermination percent of40,sowing after
60daysofcollection 25andafter 90daysofcollection 0.Thesmallseec
shouldbemixed with fine sand.Germination starts aftertwoweeks.When
1-2cmhightransplanted under coverinbedsorbamboo pots.
Plantingstock: Seedlingsof10-15cmhighareused.
Planting_technique:Aclose spacing seemstobemore suitable duringthe
initialstagesofplant establishment.Notsensitivetofire.
7.

Growth,yield:Fast growing light-demanding species.Canopy closurein
1-1.5 years.Self-pruning isquitegood.Weedingnotnecessary.

8.

Pests,diseasesandcalamities:Sapwood issusceptibletoLyctus attack.
Timberisalsoliabletotermiteandambroosia beetleattacks.

9. Woodproperties:Soft;sp.gr.0.3-0.5;brittle heartusamost seriousd<
seasonsslowlywith severe degrade,especially intheheartwood zone;dej
causedbychecking,splittinganddistortion,kiln-drying issuggestedb'
dryingisdifficult evenbymild schedule;perishable.Notdurablebute
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totreatwithpreservatives;shrinksandwarpsrather heavy.Splitslittle;
easytomanage.Whitedepositsinthetimber tendtochip planerknives.
Stainsandpolishes satisfactorely,nailsmoderately well.
10. Uses:Suitableforbacksandcoresofplywood;packir.g-cases,lowquality
joinery,lightconstruction works.Almostcertainly suitableforchip-and
fibre-board manufacture
11. Remarks:
12. Evaluation:OctomelessumatranaisnotnativetoVietnam. Itisalightdemanding speciesandshowed tobeafast grower.Onlyfewplantations trials
have beenmade,butitseemstobeapromising species.Canbetried inriparianforestsinthelowlandsonflatalluvial soilsofthemore sluggish
streams.
Overhead light seemsnecessary,socompleteplanting seemstobethebest
method. Itmightprovetobeagood chip-andfibre-boarc supplier.
13. Literature:23,36,49,107,130, 183.

81. Peltophorum ptevooarprum (D.C.)Backer.
Syn. P. ferrugineum (Deene)Benth.
Syn. P. inerme (Benth)Llanos.
Syn. P. inerme (Roscl)Naves.

Caesalpiniaceae

1.

Name-Tradename: Soga,kadjudjuwahlaru (Indonesia),Trasek (Khmer),
Maydomtrasek (Laos),Limxet,Hoang linh (Vietnam).

2.

Area,ecology:AnativeofSriLanka,IndoChina,Andamar.s,Malaya,Indonesia
andNorthAustralia,from sea-levelupto900m.Mainly foundonrockyand
sandycoast,justbehindthemangroves.
Widelycultivatedinthetropicsasavenuetreeandinthegardensforornaments. Introduced amongothersinEastAfrica,IndiaandBurma.

3.

Climate-Rainfall:Suitedtodrydistrictswithanannualrainfallofat
least1000mm.Canstand somedrought.

4.

Soil:Prefersrockyandsandy coast justbehindmangroves.Itgroweswellon
anypoor soil.

5. Treecharacteristics:Alargehandsomeevergreentree,2C-25minheightand
40-60cmindiameter.
Stem:Rathersinuouswithaclearboleof15m;itcoppiceswell.
Crown:withgracefulleavesandflowers.
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6.

Silviculture -Seed: 11.000-18.000 seeds/kg.Seed extraction islabour intensive.After soakingtheseedcanbesowndirectly. Germinatiincapacityis
low.
Planting stock:Established bystumpsandeasily propagated from cuttingsof
largesize.
Planting technique:Canbesown directlyorbyusing nursery stock.InJava
a spacingof2x2misnormally when interplanted withmahogany (Swietenia
macrophylla).
Naturalregeneration: Regenerates freely innature.

7.

Growth,yield: Fastgrowing tree.Ongoodground amean annualgrowthin
heightof1.8m.InSriLankavery fastgrowing,reachingaheightof9min
3years.InZanzibaronpoor soilsamean annualgrowth inheight of0.3-1.5n

8.

Pests,diseasesandcalamities:Attackedbyborers,inmain stemandbranches
InMalayaattackedbythewound parasite Ganoderma pseudoferreum.

9. Wood properties:Hood lightreddish brown;moderately hard;heavy sp.gr.
(0.58)0.85-0.95 (1.10);moderately durable;notresistanttoinsectattack.
10. Uses: Wood suitableforconstructional purposes,furniture,cabinet making
and turnery.Wood largely usedforboxwoodandfuel.
11. Remarks:Growsindense Imperatavegetation.InMalaya smothered Imperatain
the longrun.
Thebark contains tanninsanddyes.
12. Evaluation: Species suitedtocompleteplantingonmoderatetopoor soilsfr
sea-levelupto900mandamoderaterainfall (>1000mm). Good characteristi
asavenueandornamentaltree.Thewoodisnotvery valuable.
13. Literature:38,102,103,l<+7,167,192, 195.

82. Pentacme siamensis (Miq.)Kurz.

Dipterocarpaceai

Syn. Pentacme suavis A.D.C.
Syn. Shovea siamensis Miq.
1.

Name-Trade-name: Ingyin (Burma),rang,mai-pau (thail.),reang-phnom(khm
Ka chacxanh (Vietnam),Temakbukit.

2.

Area,ecology:Atreeofthewoodland (scrub indaing forest)anddrydecidt
forestsofBurma,ThailandandIndoChina.Maybefound sometimesinfairlj
moist typesofforest.
Till1100m.Thetreeisastrong light-demander.Themost xerophilousdipl
rocarpoftheIndoMalayanregion.
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Climate-Rainfall:Annualrainfall:750-2500ramormore;with3-5drymonths.
Temgerature:Absolutemax. temperature: 37-43C,absolutemin.temperature:
2^10eC.
4.

Soil:Most commononlateric,furtherondrysandstone formationsandsometimesonredclay.InVietnamonLithosols,onratherdeepbasaltic soilson
schist,andalsoonbadly eroded soils.Itisanindicator speciesofpoor
soils.Also found inperiodically inundated localities.

5.

Tree characteristics: Large deciduous,usually gregarious tree,reachinga
heightof30mormoreandadiameterof100cmormore.Itcoppices freely.
Root^sYgtem: Long taprootandarobust root-system.

6. Silviculture -Seed:Germinates soon after fallingandwillnotkeepanytime.
Natural_regeneration:Thetreeregenerates freely,butinyearsofdeficient
rainfalltheseedlingsareknowntodiefrom drought.InThailandnotsatisfactory regenerating when firesoccur everyyear.
7. Growth,yield:Growthdependsonthesoils.Attainingadiameterof40cmon
good,deepsoils.
8. Pests,diseasesandcalamities:
9. Wood properties:Woodvery hard;sp.gr.0.91at15%moisture content.
10. Uses:Woodmuchindemandforbuilding purposes,heavy construction,boats,
wagons,sleepers,poles,toolhandles,etc.
SometimesahostforLaccifer laccaeaninsect,thatproduceslac.
11. Remarks:
12. Evaluation: Species suitedtoasystemofnaturalregeneration;growthon
very poor soilsaswellasonbetter soils.Thewood isveryvaluable.
13. Literature:87,143,180,193,197, 203.

83. Pinu8 caribaea Morelet.
Syn. P. elliottii,
P. hondurensis Loock.

Pinaceae

1.

Name-Trade-name: Honduraspine,Caribbean pitchpine.

2.

Area,ecology:P.caribaeavarbahamensisontheBahamaandCaicosIslands,
from sea-levelupto60m.P.caribaeavarcaribaeaonwesternCubaandthe
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Pinos Island from 50m up to 500m. P. caribaeavar hondurensis from southern
Mexico tillNicaragua from sea-level up to 900m.
The species forms innature often pure stands,or is found scattered on
savannes.
The species isa light-demander.
Succesfully introduced ina great number of countries,among others,Venezuela,
Surinam,Trinidad and Tobago,Jamaica,Sierra Leone,East Africa,Union of
South-Africa,India,Malaya,Indonesia,Philippines,Queensland,Western
Australia,Fiji.

Climate -Rainfall:P. caribaea var bahamensis: Annualrainfall 750-1300 mm.
Dry season of 6-7months.
P. caribaeavar caribaea:Annual rainfall: 1200-1600mm. Dry season of 6month
P. caribaeavar hondurensis:Annualrainfall: 960-3560mm.Dry season of 2-6
months.
Temperature:P. caribaeavarbahamensis:mean temperature of thehottest month
28C,mean temperature coldest month: 22C,absolute minimum andmaximum temperature: 15 and 31C.
P. caribaea var caribaea:mean year temperature 24-27C,mean temperature hottestmonth'.28C,meantemperature coldestmonth 22C,temperature extremes:
12°and 34°C.
P. caribaea var hondurensis:Mean year temperature 21-27C,temperature extremes: 7 and 37C.

4.

Soil: Generally growswellona great variety of soils;moisture provision
ismore important thancomposition ofthe soil.
P. caribaeavarbahamensis:pH 7.5-8.5. Innaturalrange ofdistribution the
underground consists of coralreef. The soils areporous,well-drained,
shallow andpoor with ground water levelat 60 cmbelow the surface.
P. caribaea varcaribaea:pH 4.5-6.0. Shallow,butwell-drained lateritic
soils and shallow sandy soils,saturated with water inthewet and very dry
inthedry season.
P. caribaeavarhondurensis:Innatural range of distribution onacid soils
(pH4.0-6.5)insituorsedimentated and optimum growth onmoderately furtil«
well-drained soils. Belize:In coastalplain on leached alluvial soils,sand'
loam,with atadepth of 1-1.5 m an impermeable claylayer. Inhilly landscapi
ondeep weathered sandy soils of good drainage.Not onlimestone.
Guatamala: Onwell-drained strongly weathered limestones withmanganese concretions,adepth of 0.5-1 m andmoderately acid. On lower altitudes on less
well-drained, shallow (40 c m ) ,acid soils.Here growth isretarded with a
superficialy rootsystem.

5.

Tree characteristics: Atree up to 40m high and 1m indiameter.
Stem: Long straight cleanbole.
Crown: Spreading.
Leaves:Needles grouped inthrees.Cones 5-10 cm long.
Root-system: Forms ondeep soila long taproot,onless deep soils a superficialroot-system.

6.

Silviculture -Seeds:Light,50.000-60.000 per kg.They keepwellup to one
year afterwhich theymustbe put ina closed container ina coolroom. Whe
introduced the speciesproduces generally littleseed,therefore seeds are
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almost always imported from the naturalrange of distribution.
Nursery: Sowing isdone innursery beds: treatment of the soilagainst damping
off is necessary and after transplanting intubes inoculation with mycorrhizae
is necessary.
ElË2îïB8_s1:2c!S: (20-30 cm high)isdifficult to handle with naked roots and
therefore usually tubed seedlings are used.
Planting technique: Spacings of 2x 2m ormore.Canopy closesrather slowly
andweed growth can be troublesome forseveral years.
Variation of form (forking;foxtailing)isa striking feature ofyoung stands
of P. caribaea var hondurensis,aminority of stems producing no branches for
asmuch as 9m ofheight.
Natural_regeneration: Naturalreproduction innaturalrange-of distribution
mostly abundant;outside the naturalrange a scarce or nonaturalreproduction.

7.

Growth,yield:Under favourable conditions an extremely fast growing species.
Union of South Africa (70m above sea-level,rainfallof 965mm/year,temp.
22 C ) . Witha spacing of 2.1 x 2.1m attheage of 34yearsamean diameter
of 47 cm,mean height of 27m and ameanyield of 22m /ha/year.Other trial
fields demonstrated amean annualvolume increment of 35-42m /ha/year at the
age of 14years.
Surinam: Intrialplantations at theage of 7.5 years amean diameter of 18 cm,
amean height ofthebest 10%ofthe trees of 17m and amean annualyield of
24m /ha.Comparableyields are obtained inMalaya.
P. caribaea var hondurensis has themostvigorous growth ofthe threevarieties.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities: IntheCentralHighlands ofHonduras sometimes
disastrous damage by thebark beetle Dendroctonis frontalis.Several species
of termitesmay cause severe damage,among others inSouthEastAsiaCoptotermis curvignatus attacking healthy living trees. InNew Zealand a dampwood termite,Stolotermis ruficeps. InAustralia the lousePineus laevis feads on the
sap of the trees andmay cause mortality.
In South East Asia damage is caused through browsing by squirrels,deers,rats
andmouses.
After haildamage affectionby thefungus Dothistroma pini.
Other diseases areroot-rot caused by the fungi Ganoderma colossum, Armillaria
mellea,Fomes annosus,Phaeolusmanihotis and a fungus ofthe Polyporaceae.
The species isfrost-tender.Whenyoung sensitive to fire,when older very
resistant,owing to thethickness ofthebark and itsability to sproutvigorously after wounding.

9.

Wood properties:Theyellowish white sapwood and reddish brown heartwood are
ofgood quality,rather hard,rather heavy (sp.gr.0.55-0.70)strong and
resinous. The treeyields agood commercialresin.The lowproportion of
knots,due to the light branching,makes theproportion offirst-grade structuraltimber exceptionally high.

10. Uses: Suitable for construction (indoorand outdoor),flooring,doors,framework,carpentry,pitprops,plywood;much used forwood pulp.
WithPinus pinaster it istheworldschiefproducer ofresin.

11. Remarks:InMalayathe species hasbeenplanted direct intodense Imperata
grassland without preparation ofground,onadeepwell-drained sandy clay;
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3years afterplanting thesurvivalwas 94%,mean height 2.5 m and maximum
height 6.6. m
It isone of themost commonpines used forreforestation inthe tropics,especially the variety hondurensis.This species formerly was considered tobe
P. elliottii,but it hasbeenproven to be a seperated species P. elliottii
inconcreto isrestricted to the U.S.A.

12. Evaluation: Suited to complete planting from sea-level up to 900m, on welldrained soils,under arainfall of 960mm ormore and adry season of (0-)2-6
months. Can be planted into Imperatafields.
Thewood isvaluable and the species produces agood quality resin.

13. Literature: 47,55,83,142,144,153,192,195.

84. Pinus kesiya Royle ex Gordon
Syn.P. khasya Royle
Syn.P. iKSularis
Ende

Pinaceae

Name - Trade-name: Khasipine,benguet pine,pin a 3Feuilles,Nhola (Vietnair
Tinyu (3urma). (Formely thetwo synonyms ofP. kesiyawere considered to be
distinguisted species.P. insularis wasnative to the Philippines and P. khas
to themainland of Asia).

2.

Area,ecology: India,Burma,Thailand, Laos,Vietnam,Philippines.
Onthemainland ofAsia from 600-2400m,most commonly from 1000up to 1800i
above sea-level. On thePhilippines from 700up to 1500m, sometimes reachinj
up to 3700m. InVietnam from 600m up to 1800m above sea-level.
Forms innature often more or less densepure stands onplains and hillsides
andmixed withbroadleaved species indeciduous forests and along streams.
The species isa strong light-demander. Succesfully introduced among others
inCentralAfrica,EastAfrica,South Africa,Malaya,Serawak,Sumatra,Java
Queensland,New South Wales.Extensively planted within its natural habitat.

3.

Climate -Rainfall: Philippines:Annualrainfall 1750-4500mm,mainly fallir
in summer;mean dry season of 4months.
Mainland ofAsia: Annualrainfall: (1000)2000-3000 mm,mainly falling insui
mer; dry season of 1-5months.
Grows in Zambia with anannualrainfall of 1200mm and a dry season of 7moi
Temgerature: Philippines:mean coldestmonth: 12-20 C,meanhottestmonth:
16-24 e c7 Absoluteminimum: 4°C.
Mainland: mean coldest month 13-22 C;mean hottest: 18-25C.Absoluteminim
-5°C.

Soil: Grows on awidevariety ofsoils.Commononheavy loam,on clay-grave
and onpoor,shallow soils.Optimum growth onwell-drained soils with apH
of 4.8-5.8.
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5.

Tree characteristics:A large tree,upto40m high,more oftenupto30m
high andupto140cmindiameter.
Stem: Indense stands astraight long clear bole (15-25m inlength),inmore
open stands lower branching andthick, steady side-branches.
Bark: Grey-brown anddeeply fluted.
Crown: Long dense,when oldermorerounded orflatted.
Leaves: Light needles grouped inthrees.Cones 4-7cm long,stayingatthe
trees foralong time.
Rootsvstem: Depends onnature ofthe soil; ondeep well-drained soilsalong
taproot,onshalloworbadly cleared soils asuperficialrootsystem.

6.

Silviculture -Seed: Seeds abundantly. Number of seedsperkilogram: 49.00063.000. Seeding ageabout 10years.Theseed iscollected from standing trees
and from felled trees.Germination offresh seeds ishigh,upto95%.The
seeds store welldryforat least twoyears.
Nursery: Germination starts inabout aweek andfinishes intwoweeks.
Transplanting after 1-2months. Inocculation with adequatemycorrhizae essential,when plants arelined outinnursery. Sowing atnursery isdoneby
broadcasting orinrows,butalso quite common directly into pots.
?iËBïinS_ÊÏ2c'<*• Naked root planting isdoneonfavourable sitesandpotted
planting on less favourable sites.
?i§3î:'-n§_ÏS£?}B:'-9uf: Spacing of2x2m,sometimes less (1.5x1.5 m ) . Frequent
weeding inthefirst years isnecessary. Artificialpruning isoften necessary.
Planted inthePhilippines mixed with Quercus bennettii,Q.ovalis,Q. solemari.
Sometimes stands areunderplanted with dipterocarps.
Naturalregeneration: Natural regeneration isfavoured byoccasional fire
exposing themineral soil. However,annual firewill definitely destroyit.
Where fire protection canbe enforced,naturalregeneration appears easilyand
initialgrowth isvigorous.Uptoanageof6-10years theplants aresensitive
to fire.Fellingtheunderground also stimulates naturalreproduction.

7.

Growth,yield: Growth isvery fast.Zambia (1200mm,dryseasonof7months,
1150m above sea-level:attheageof18years amean annual incrementof
24-32m/ha,with amaximum upto40m/ha.
Malaya (2650mmm,nodrymonths,1470m above sea-level: attheageof33
years amean annual increment of17m/ha
ThePhilippines (Northern Luzon,4500mm,4drymonths,1070mabovesea-level:
at theageof22yearsmean annual increment of17-30m/ha.
Indonesia: during thefirst 10yearsmean annual increment inheightof
1.3-2.3mand indiameter of1.8-3.5cm.

Pests,diseasesandcalamities:Millionia basalis,aloope,causesbadformation ofthetrees.InthePhilippines extensive damagebythebark beetle
Ipsinterstitialis,a secondary pest;controlbypreventivemeasures.Also
wide spread damagebythePine shootmoth;infestation ismost severein
pines below 5meters inheight.
Caterpillars ofLebeda nobilis andMetanastriaamplia Lepidopterae,cancause
severe defoliation. Inseedlingsthediseaseredband needle castDothistroma
pini occurs,characteristic symptoms arechlorosis andnecrosis oftheneedles.
Thegrub ofAlcolesthes induta eats inthecambrium;lethal.Baraliptonsanchesi,notlethal. Older trees suffer from fungi:Fomes sp.,Armillariasp.
andronartium quercuum. Seedlingsvery susceptible todampingoff.
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9.

Wood properties:Light-brown to yellowish red wood;moderately hard;moderately heavy (sp.gr. 0.43) resinous;fairly good quality,notdurable.
Yields aresin of very good quality.

10. Uses: Soft and light industry wood. Used for construction,poles,framework,furniture,pitprops,woodpulp,charcoal and fuel.
Oftenmore important is theproduction ofresin and turpentine.

11. Remarks:InthePhilippines highly recommendated for planting at grassland
soils under Imperata,alsoplanted for soil stabilization and erosion control.
Forms sometimes many foxtails.

12. Evaluation: Species suited to complete planting or a system ofnaturalregeneration,from 800 up to 2000m above sea-level,onwell-drained soils,with
anannualrainfallover 1200mm and adry season of 0-7 months.Canbesuccesfully planted on Imperata fields and eroded hill-sides.Produces rather
valuablewood and resin ofgood quality.

13. Literature:16,47,50,54,68,71,73,105,134,153,180,192,195,196,
203, 210,216.

85. Pinus

merkusii:

Jungh et deVriese

Pinaceae

1.

Name-Trade-name:Tenasserim pine,Mindoropine (Phil.),damar (India),Pin
à 2feuiîees,thong mu (Vietnam),Sral (Khmer),tinyu (Burma).

2.

Area,ecology: Most tropical of allPinus spp.Burma,Thailand,Laos,Khmer
Republic,Vietnam, the Philippines and Sumatra,from 50up to 2000m a.s.1.
Inpure stands insavannes as well as in semi-deciduous and deciduous forest
Often inabandoned fields,along roads etc. InVietnam from 500up to 1200m
inpine-woodlands. The tree is a light-demander. Succesfully introduced in
among othersTrinidad and Tobago,Union of South Africa,East Africa,Zambia
India,Malaysia,Java and Queensland.
At a largescaleplanted inSumatra andJava.

3.

Climate -Rainfall:Mean annualrainfall 1200-2200 (-4000)mm,witha dry
season of 2-4months.
Température: Mean temperature of the hottestmonth: 20-28C,of the coldest
month" 15-26 C.Absolute minimum temperature 0C.

4.

Soil: Tolerates rather poor soils,but soilmust bewell-drained. Grows on
dry sandy soilsand stony soils,aswell as on lightmarlground. Optimum
growth onporouswell-drained soils.Not exacting inregard to fertility.
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5.

Tree characteristics:Very tallevergreen Lree,attaining aheight of 30-60m
and adiameter of 70-90(-140)cm.
Stem: Long straight cylindricalbole.
Bark: Thick.
Crown: Dense tothin.
Leaves: Long needles (15to 20 cm)grouped in two's.
Rootsystem: On deep well-drained soils a long taproot,on shallow soilsamore
superficial rootsystem.

6.

Silviculture -Seed: Per kg: 27.000-60.000 (mean 40.000). Theorigin ofthe
seed is important.Germination capacity of 30-90%. Seeds abundantly,especially after arelative dryyear.Seed stores well dry for at least 8months.
Nursery: Germination starts after 10-12days. Transplanting after 6-8 weeks.
Inoculation withmycorrihzae isnecessary. It can be done,either with the
debris of infested roots,mixed with the soilof the bedswhen the seedlings
are twomonths old,or preferable by planting seed-trees with infested roots
in themiddle of the beds,ayear before sowing.
Planting_stock: Plants arereadible forplanting after 10-12month,with a
height of 20-30 cm.Balledplants aswell as plants with naked roots are used
for planting.
Planting technique: Spacing 2 x 2 m , 3 x 2 m , 3 x 3 , or 4x 4m, depending
on the objects ofplanting.Wide spacings when planted for resin-production.
Frequent weeding inthe first years isnecessary,among other things this can
shorten thegrass-stage of theseedlings.
Naturalregeneration: Where the species occurs innature,natural reproduction
isnormally abundant.Systems of naturalregeneration haveproven tobesuccesfulhere.
InThailand naturalreproduction isstimulated by an induced severefire after
which the stands areprotected against fire for severalyears.After theyoung
plants havereached aheight towithstand light fires,the standsare burned
every year at thebeginning ofthe dry season,toprevent severefires at the
end of the dry season.

7.

Growth,yield: Growth isvery rapid,especially this of the Indonesianrace,
as can be seen inthe following table:
Growth andyield ofPinusmerkusii in Indonesia; after Ferguson.

site-class age upper- stems
mean
basalarea standing volume
yield
quality
(year)height per/ha diameter
mass
production (m/ha/
(cm)
(m /ha)
(m /ha)
year)

low

10
20
30

10.2
21.0
28.0

945
417
236

12.6
28.6
38.9

11.8
26.9
28.1

37
178
248

37
289
471

14.4
15.7

3.7

medium

10
20
30

14.7
27.0
34.6

857
253
154

19.3
37.5
48.7

25.1
27.9
28.7

115
238
322

125
445
643

12.5
22.2
21.4

high

10
20
30

19.6
33.0
41.2

481
170
109

26.5
46.3
58.5

26.6
28.6
29.2

164
303
397

253
601
814

25.3
30.0
27.1
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TheracesofThailand andIndo China haveamuch lower rate:5to6m per
hectareperyear.
Thespecies producesavaluable resin.Production ofresinonSumatra exceeds
750kg/ha/year

3

8. Pests,diseasesandcalamities:OnSumatra thedefoliation looperMilionia
basalisnotlethal.Thesmallbagworm Pteromasppcauses damagetothe
needles;thesameaswithEumetiavariegata.
FurtherpestsarecausedbyCoptotermuscavignatus (atermite),top- and
bark-borersPyralidae,Cryptothela variegatusabigbagwormandearthcaterpillars.Inyouth sentitive tofire,when oldervery fire-resistant.
9. Wood properties:Thesapwood iswhite (upto10cmwide),theheartwood brownishorreddish;rather soft;light (0.49-0.69),moderately strongandmoderately durable;easytowork.
Theresinisofvery good quality.Thewoodtarismuchappreciated forits
preserving characteristics.
10. Uses:Thewood isusedforindoor framework,carpentry,boxmaking,andplywood.Thespecies yieldsgood woodpulp (fibre-length: 2-6 mm).
Theturpentine isusedfordyesandvarnishandinthemedicinalandpharmace
ticalindustry.
Theresinisused inpaper,dyes,varnish,soapandtextile-colouring.
11. Remarks:Severalracesaredistinguished throughout SouthEastAsia,ofwhict
theecological requirements differ.TheracesofThailand andthelowlandof
IndoChinatolerateapoorsoilanddryclimate,butshowapoortoaverage
growth.Theracesofthehighlands ofIndoChinaandIndonesiarequireawel.'
drained soilandahumid climateandgrow welltoverywell.
Thespecies issuitedtoplanting inImperata fields,ondevastated grounda
incombination with field crops(agro-silviculture).
12. Evaluation:Species suitedtocompleteplanting,agro-silviculture andasys
temofnaturalregeneration,from sea-levelupto2000m,onpoorwell-drair
ed soilsandamoreorlesshumid climate (annualrainfall >1200mm).
Theoriginoftheseedsisvery important inregard tothesitetobeplant«
Thewoodismoderately valuable,buttheresin isofgreat importance.
13. Literature:3,4,23,44,45,57,71,80,153,172,180,195,203, 215.

86. Pithecolobium soman (Jacq.)Benth.
syn. Samanea soman (Jacq.)Merr
syn. Enterlobium
soman (Benth)Prain

Mimosaceae

1. Name-Tradename:Rain Tree.MonkeyPod,"Acacia",Saman,Thinbawkokko(Bi
Tembesi (Java),Regenboom (Neth.).
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2.

Area,ecology: From Central and South America. Inagreatnumber of tropical
countries planted as an avenue and shade tree.Among others planted in the
West India Isles,West Africa,East Africa,Sri Lanka,India,Burma,the
Philippines (below 600m)and Indonesia.

3.

Climate -55i2f§ii: Tropical lowland areas ofmoderate rainfall inhumid areas
(2500mm)aswell asdry areas (650mm in the latter,with adry season of
4-6 months.

4.

Soil: Rather tolerant but prefers moist,well-drained soils.InSri Lanka it
grows onpoor soils.OnJava planting on heavymarlsoils istroublesome. On
Trinidad and Tobago itprefers deep and calcareous clays.Itstands temporarily inundations.

5.

Tree characteristics: Medium-sized to large tree,attaining aheight exceeding
30m and adiameter of 150cm ormore.
Stem:Mostly shortboled.
Crown: Enormous,wide spreading,diameter up to 45m.Evergreen,being leafless
for only a short while.
Rootsystem:Markedly surface rooted,reaching long distances.May damage roadsurfaces;unsuitable fordense plantations, it standstemporarily inundations
very good.

6.

Silviculture -Seed: Around 4400-7700 seeds per kilo.Germination capacity is
high (>90%)as isthegerminative power. Seeds are collected from the ground.
The seed normally keeps itsviability for at least ayear.Easy toraise in
the nursery.
Planting stock: Usually planted as stumps of 20cm stemlength,40cmrootlength and adiameter of less than 3cm. Alsopossible tousestem and rootcuttings for planting. Survival ofmore than 90%is often obtained with amean
height of 2m ormore after 7Jmonth.
^i5Bïï2ë_^f!2Ï!niqu?:Plating should notbe done intoo large density.

7.

Growth,yield: Fast growing,usually reaching 150-250 cm inthefirst season
ongood soils.

8.

Pests,disease and calamities: In Indonesia the plantparasite insect Laccifer
lacca,producer of thevery valuable lac. In thePhilippines thewound parasite
Ganoderma lucidum. InJamaica therot Fomesannularis.

9.

Wood properties:Paleyellow sapwood and lightbrown heartwood with darker
streaks;moderately hard andmoderately heavy (sp.gr. 0.54 air-dry); shrinkage
very low;poor durability inIndia,but quite durable inmoderate climate;
easy towork,but requires care inboring.

10. Uses: Thetimber suitable as fuel,inthe Philippines specialplantations are
raised forthispurpose.Here thewood isvery appreciated bythe industryOnTrinidad used forfurniture. Thepod iseaten by livestock.
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11. Remarks:

12. Evaluation:Species suited to complete planting from sea-levelup to 600m ,
onvarious soils.Also tobe used as avenue and shade tree.Thewood isnot
veryvaluable.Produces alsominorproducts.

13. Literature:65,70,145,167,195,203,216.

87. Podooarpus imbricatus Bl.
syn.P. cupressina R.Brown
syn.P. javaniaus Bl.

Podocarpaceae

1.

Name -Tradename: Djamadju. kitjemara (Indon.),podo chucker atap (Mai.),
igem (Phil.), srolsar (Khmer Rep.), tung xunpemon (Vietnam).

2.

Area,ecology:Widely distributed inAsia,from Malaysia,Malaya,Indo China
China,Burma,Indonesia,New Guinea to the Philippine Islands,where it isa
important timbertree.From 750-2600m. above sea-level.According to Schmid
andVidalthe tree is an element of the dense evergreen forest from 700-1200
inIndo China.Occurs ondeepwell-drained,moist soilsand inbadly drained
plains (swamp forest),where it is found sometimes almost pure.Inthe
Philppines planted forbeautification.

3.

Climate -Rainfall:Humid tropical climate,annualrainfall 2500mm ormore

4.

Soil: Ondeepwell-drained,orbadly drained,fertile soils.InLaos on"te:
rougebasaltique". (Ferralsols)

5.

Tree characteristics:An evergreen tree,40-453 high ormore and 1.0-1.5(indiameter,variable inhabit but often with pendulous,spreading branches
and long,slender,whip-like branchlets.
Crown: Conical or cylindrical.
Leaves: Oftwoforms.

6.

Silviculture -Seed: Selected seed germinates easily,with ahigh germinat
capacity. Goodresultswhen sownonmycorrhizae inoculated soilsand when
covered with some dead Imperatagrass.
Planting stock: Older shoots arereadily stumped.

7.

Growth,yield: Slowgrowth.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities:
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9. Wood properties:Sp.gr.0.40-0.55air-dry.
10. Uses:Veryvaluable contructionwood;alsoforcarving.
11. Remarks:
12. Evaluation: Species suitable forenrichment planting ornaturalregeneration;
from 700-2000monfertile,moist soilsandahighrainfall (>2500 mm).The
wood isveryvaluable.
13. Literature:36,101,110,180,209, 220.

88. Pometig pinnata Frost

Sapindaceae

1. Name-Trade-name:Taun.
Indigenous name:Kasai (Indon.,N.Borneo,Malaya),Lengsar (Java),Malugai
(Philippines),Köpan,Truong (Vietnam),Maloa (West Irian).
2.

Area,ecology: Andamans,SriLanka,IndoChina,Malaysia,thePhilippines,
Indonesia,NewGuineaandSolomon Islands,from sea-levelupto1000m.
Indrylowland forest;abundant inoldsecundary forest.Belongstothe
most common tree speciesinthelowland forestsofWest Irian.InSumatra
nativeofthegreatpeat forests.InVietnam inthemixed deciduous forest
on "Terresrouges"(Ferralsols).

3.

Climate -Rainfall:Humid tropicalclimate.

4.

Soil:IntheSolomon Islands common over coral.InVietnamondeep,fertile
soils.Hereanindicator speciesforrich,well-drained soils.

5. Treecharacteristics:Fairly tall,usuallyratherslender,deciduousorevergreen tree,attainingaheightofabout 30(-40)m andadiameterofabout
100cm.
Stem:Clear bolesof15-23m.Withorwithout big,sharpbuttresses.
Crown:Deepanddense,always with someyoungredleaves.
6. Silviculture-Seed:Flowersattheendofthedryseason.Heavy seeds.
Naturalregeneration:Regenerates freely,especially underparent trees,in
naturalandman-made clearings.
7. Growth,yield:
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8.

Pests,diseasesandcalamities:Hostoftheplant-parasitic insectsLaccifer
laceaproduceroftheveryvaluablelac.

9. Wood properties:Red;ratherhard;heavy,sp.gr.0.54-0.91;durable.However
notwhen exposedtotheweatherorusedincontact withtheground;mustbe
dried withreasonable caretopreventwarpingandsplitting;difficultto
work.
10. Uses: Serviceablewoodforinteriorconstruction,alsousedforboat-frames,
agriculturaltoolsandimplements,furnitureandcabinet-work.Asourceof
rotaryveneer.
11. Remarks:Theseediseatable.InNewGuineaplantedforthispurpose.
12. Evaluation:Practically nothing isknownonplantingpracticeofthisspecies;
issuitablefornaturalregenerationintheplacesofoccurrence (0-1000m ) .
Thewood isvaluable.
13. Literature:88,180,189,193, 218.

89. Vtevoaavpus dalbergiaides
syn. P. indicus Willd

Roscl.

Papilionaceae

1. Name-Tradename:Padank,commonlyreferredtoasAndamanpadank,todistinguishitfromBurmapadank (P.macrocarpus),sometimesalsoknownasAndaman
redwoodorvermilionwood.
Indigenousname: Sanakapoer,Linggoa (Indon.),Angsanasena (Hal.),Narra
(Phil.),Zonnehout (Neth.),NewGuinearosewood.
2.

Area,ecology:NativetoNewGuinea,Indonesia(indryareas),Malaysia,
Andamans,Philippines,SouthChina,India,from sea-levelupto600m.Often
onlowflatlandnearthemangrove swamps;alsooccasionallyasscatteredtre
onlowhillsalongthecoastintheevergreenforests.IntheAndamansin
mixeddeciduousorsemi-evergreenforests.Thetreeisalight-demander.
CultivatedinIndia,Burma;oftengrownasanornamentaltree.

3. Climate-Rainfall:Thetreethrivesbestinatropicalclimatewithan
annualrainfallof1500-3000mmormore,moreorlessdefined intodifferen'
seasons,wherethedryseasonisnotpronounced,butalsorecommendedfor
areaswithadryseasonof4-6months.
Temgerature:Rangeoftemperaturefromameanminimumof15Candameanma
mumof37C.Frostisunknown inthenaturalhabitatofthetree.
4.

Soil:Growsbestonwell-drained,low,undulatingground,whereitattains
largedimensions;alsoongroundwherethedrainageisnotsogood.Itwill
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also grow on sheltered slopes and on hill-sides even where the soil isvery
shallow. Not on calcareous,micaceous sandstone.Adaptable to dry sites.

5.

Tree'characteristics:Avery large deciduous (fora short time)tree,
35-40m high with diameters of 1.20-1.80m.
Stem: Clear bole of 15-20m,often buttressed and irregular or fluted. Often
forked. It coppices well.
Crown: Spreading,the leafy twiggs drooping.

6.

Silviculture -Seed: Seeds abundantly almost every year,however,thepercentage of fertility asarule isnot high (50-60%). Seeds stores welldry
for at least twoyears.Number ofseedsper kg:1200-1300.
Planting stock: Planting isdonebare-rooted orwith oneyear old complete
plants; alsoWildlings canbe used.Easily propagated by cuttings,but also
succesfully planted by stumps.
Planting_technig(ue: Sowing inan agri-silviculture system isproved verysuccesful. Abundant light isnecessary foragood development of theyoungplants.
Denseplanting isnecessary (1.5x 1.5 m ) , because of easiness of forking of
the trees.Nowadaysplanting isdone ina spacing of 2.6 x 2.6m intheAndamans. After theformation of theplantation its succes depends almost entirely
on efficient tending.
Naturalregeneration: Naturalreproduction isseldom found inthebulk ofthe
forests of occurrence. For the conditions of naturalreproduction see also
Pterocarpus marsupium. On the Andamansthegrowth inbamboo forests wasvigorously.

7.

Growth,yield: Veryfast growth.May reach aheight of 2-3 m at the end ofthe
first year after sowing.After establishment oftheplantation growth israpid,
reaching aheight of 22m and adiameter of 17cm in 16years.As a solitary
tree growth rate isexceedingly rapid,asmuch as 40 cm diameter increment a
year,average rates of 2.5 cmhave beenrecorded undervery favourable conditions.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities:Crickets and deer have caused high mortality
among seedlings inBurma.Thepadank weevilcauses severedamage (Trigonocolus
brachmanae). In Indonesia the leaf spot Aldona stella-nigraand thebrownroot
rot Fomes lamaoensis. InMalaya and the Philippines the heart rot Ganoderma
lucidum and thewound parasite Schozophyllum commune.In Indonesia damageby
Agromyzidae.The species is extremely frost-tender.

9.

Wood properties: Sapwood,paleyellow orgrey sharply differentiated from the
heartwood,golden yellow orbrick-red with dark streaks;hard tovery hard,
moderately heavy toheavy (sp.gr.0.59-0.84,air-dry); strong and moderately
tough seasons easily,extremely durable;liable tobe attacked by borers
especially the sapwood;not difficult towork and saw,turnwell,polishes
well,canbe sawn,sliced orpeeled intoveneers,no trouble ingluing.

10. Uses: Used for furniture,carriages,panelling,cabinets,constructions,
flooring,billiard tables and slicedveneer.
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11. Remarks:Theburls producethemostvalidveneeroftheworld: Amboyna wood.
Speciesrecommended forwindbreaks,anti-erosion workandgrass vegetation.
Thewood exudestheblood-redkino.
12. Evaluation: Species suitableforcomplete planting andanagro-siliculture
system,from sea-levelupto600monwell-drained soilsandanannualrainfallofatleast 1500mm.Highly recommended becauseofthevaluable wood
andminor-products andforornamentalpurposes.
13. Literature:46,70,88,120,167,192,193,195,207,216, 220.

90. Pterooarpus

maaroaarpus Kurz.

Papilionaceae

1.

Name-Tradename:Burmapadank (Burma)
Indigenous_name: Pradu (Thailand),Asai (Vietnam).

2.

Area,ecology: Burma,Thailand,KhmerRepublic,Laos,Vietnam,from sea-level
upto750m.Elementofthemixed deciduous forestandwoodland ('ForetClaire
InVietnam elementofthewoodland,savannahandbamboo forests.Usually found
onundulatingtohilly country.Thetreeisalight-demander.

3.

Climate -Rainfall:Annualrainfall 900-4500mmormore,falling inwell
defined seasons.
Temperature:Meanmontlymaximum temperature 38-44Candmeanmontly minimum
temperature 4-11C.Frost doesnotoccurinthenaturalhabitatofthetree.

4.

Soil: Prefers sandy loambutisfoundonavarietyofparentmaterials,provided drainage isgood. Wheretheproportionofsand isinexcess,theheartwood inususally unsound,although treesoflarge dimensionsareproduced.

5.

Tree characteristics:Alargedeciduous tree,25-30mhighanddiametersupt
60-75cm.
Stem: Oftenbuttressed atthebase.Theboleofthetreeisoften forked,con
monly6-12mtothefirst limb.

6. Silviculture -Seed:Numberofpodsperkilo:1400-2000.Thepodsareoften
produced inquantity.Thegerminative poweroftheseediscomparativelylow
(about40percent). Storeswelldryforseveralmonths.Germinationisfound
tobegreatly favoured ifthepodsarecovered with earthorprotected from
thesun.Treatment oftheseed priortosowing,bysoaking inwaterfor2da
might prove advantageous.
Planting technique:Thegrowthoftheseedling isunder favourable condition
fairly fast.Along taproot isdeveloped early.Loose soilgreatly favours
thegrowsoftheseedlings.Most succeshasbeen attained bydirect sowing
ofthepods,althoughplantation establishment israther difficult.
Natural_regeneration: Asarulegood naturalreproduction isonly formedin
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ratherdryopen forests.Theseedlings establish itselvesunderthesuppressionoflowcoverandrequiresanabundanceoflight.
7.

Growth,yield:Nodetailed figuresareavailablebutitseemsthat growth
israther slow.

8.

Pests,diseasesandcalamities:InBurmayoung plants suffermuch innurseries
fromtheattacksofcricketsandinplantations from damagebyweevils.

9. Woodproperties:AsAndamanpadank,butyellowish pinktorichpinkish brown
orwarmred,with darker treaks turningadullgolden brownwhen exposed;
heavytoveryheavy (sp.gr.0.80-0.96air-dry);rather slowindrying;comparatively hardertowork withmachine tools.
10. Uses: Wood usedforheavy constuction,flooring,beams,furniture,tool-handles,
wagons,panelling,billiard tables.Nexttoteakthemost valuedutility timber
inBurma.
11. Remarks:Whenblazedthebark exudesabrightred,astringent gum-resin similar
inappearancetothekinoofPterocarpusmarsupium.
The treeproducesburlswhichareparticularly valued forhighly ornamental
purposes.
12. Evaluation: Species suitedtothetaungyamethodorasystemofnaturalregeneration from sea-levelupto750m,onmedium-textured,moderately fertile
soils,provided theyarewell-drained.Thewoodisveryvaluable.
13. Literature:68,167,180,193,203, 210.

91. Pterooarpus

marsupium Roscl.

Papilionaceae

1.

Name-Tradename:Kinotree,BijasalC India),DangHuong (Vietnam).

2.

Area,ecology:SriLankaandthroughout thegreater partoftheIndianPeninsulaandnorthwardtothefootofthecentralHimalya.Found scatteredindeciduous forestsandinmixed deciduous forests,mainlyonhillyground,at
elevations between150and1100m,butmost commonly between150andt50m.
Thetreeisamoderate light-demander.

3. Climate-Rainfall:Thenormalannualrainfallfrom 750-2000mmormore,with
pronounced seasons.
Temperature:Initsnaturalhabitattheabsolutemaximum shade temperature
variesfrom 35-47C,theabsoluteminimum from0-17C(frostisunknown).
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4.

Soil: Grows on avariety of parent materials provided the drainage is good.
Prefers a soilwith a fair proportion of sand,growing both on hilly orundulating country,and onmore or less flatground. It isnot exacting,however,
since itgrowswell onexposed hill-sides onrocky ground and shallow soil.

5.

Tree characteristics:A large tree,attaining aheight of 30m and a diameter
of 80cm ormore.
Stem:Straight,cylindricalbole;usually coppices very well.
Crown: Spreading,leafless for a short period.

6.

Silviculture -Seed: Seeds abundantly ingood sead-years,which occur at frequent intervals.The extraction of theseed from thepods isdifficult.
The seed has a comparatively low percentage offertility,and they are sometimesmuch affected by insects.Germination canbehastened by pretreatment
of the seeds.The seed stores welldry for at least ayear.A long taproot
isproduced at an early stage.
Planting stock: Direct sowing proved more succesfulthan transplanting from
nursery beds. The succesfulmethod of transplanting istoraise the seedlings inbamboo baskets inwhich they are alsoplanted inthe field.
Planting technique: Sowing ina taungya system should bevery succesful.
The development of the seedling during the firstyear is comparatively slow,
during the second yeargrowth isfaster.Thegrowth oftheyoung plants is
greatly stimulated by weeding and loosening of the soil.
The twomost important factorswhich favour the early development of theseedling innature are a loose soilwithout weeds and shelter from the heat onthi
sun. Saplings can stand a fair amount of lateralshade but willnot tolerate
anybut the slightest overhead shade.Complete freedom overhead is necessary
forproperdevelopment from thepole stageonwards.
Naturalregenaration:Naturalreproduction is stimulated by the exclusion of
fire and grazing,hoeing the soilwhere seed-bearers are present,and gradual
liberation of theyoung plants from overhead cover.

7.

Growth,yield: Rather fast growing species.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities:Youngplantsaremuch subject tobrowsing by
cattle and deer.Heartrot by Ganoderma lucidum;therust MLainsia pterocarpi
causes severedefoliation and theparasite Polyporusgilvus causes trunkrot.
The seedlings are very frost-tender and also sensitive to drought.

9.

Woodproperties: Sapwood paleyellowishwhite,sharply differentiated fromt
heartwood which isusually golden brown with darker streakes;moderately haï
tohard,moderately heavy to heavy (sp.gr.0.75-0.97,air-dry);strong and
tough;seasons well;very durable;not adifficult timber to sow,takes ag<
polish,not suitable forrotary-veneers,but appears tobe suitable forslic
and sawnveneers.

10. Uses: Much used forbuilding,agricultural implements,carts,wheel-work,
boats etc.Oneofthemost important timber-trees ofIndia.
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11. Remarks:Theredgum-resin which excludes fromwoundsinthebark furnishes
the 'kino'ofcommerce,avalubale astringentusedinmedicine.
12. Evaluation: Species suitable forcomplete planting,from 2;o-1000monany
typeofsoilprofided theyarewell-drained.Thewoodisvaluable.
13. Literature:68,167,192, 203.

92. Pterocarpus

pedatus Pierre

Papilionaceae

1.

Name-Tradename:Rosewood,IndoChina rosewood.
Indigenous name:Hlok (Vietnam),Dang kuong (Vietnam),Thnong (Khmer),May
due (Laos).

2.

Area,ecology: LowlandandlowmountainsofIndoChinaandThailand,fromsealevelto1000mindensedryforestandwoodland ("ForêtClaire").
InVietnam inthetransition ofdediduous forestandwoodland. Light-demander
species.Planted inVietnam.

3.

Climate-Rainfall:Toleratesadryseasonofsixtosevenmonths.

4.

Soil:Onrocky calcareous soilsandfrequent lateritic soils,butadapt itselftovery variedsoils.

5.

Treecharacteristics:Afairly largedeciduoustree,attaining 30(-40)min
heightand60(-150)cmindiameter.
Stem: Clearboleof10-16m.
Silviculture -Seed:Fructification generally veryabundant;1000seedsper
kilogram. They storewellforatleastayear.It'snecessary tocutthrough
the coatandimmersinwater for48hours,inordertofacilitategermination.
Planting stock:Planting with one-year-old stumpplantshasgivengood results
inIndo-China.
Plantingtechnique:Direct seeding isthemostfrequently usedmethod.Itis
doneinrowsonwell-tilled soil,with 2or3mspacingbetweentherows.
Frequent weeding betweentherowsisnecessary.
MAURAND (1952)recommendsthespecies,forenrichmentplantinginwoodland
(Forêt Claire)onwell-drained soils.
Growth,yield: Slowgrowth: 5mat10yearsofage.Onfavourable soilsrather
fastgrowing.
Pests,diseasesandcalamities:Browsedbywildlifeandlivestock,butcoppiceswellafterdestructionoftheaerialparts.
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9. Hoodproperties:Reddishwood;hard,heavy (sp.gr.0.78-1.01);verydurable;
withastrong smell;resistancetodecayandcontactwithwaterandexposure;
easytowork.
10. Uses: Excellent woodforconstructionandfurniture,joinery,highly prized
forcabinetmaking.Luxurywood.Alsousedinoutdoorconstructions.
11. Remarks:NowadaysrareinVietnam becauseofintensiveexploitation.
12. Evaluation:Species suitableforcompleteplantingorenrichmentplanting
from sea-levelupto1000monmedium textured,butwell-drained soils.The
wood isveryvaluable.
13. Literature:8,71,147,148, 180.

93. Pterospermum jaoanicum Jungh
syn. P. BlumeamumKorth

Sterculiaceae

1. Name-Tradename:Bayur (Mai.),Tjajur,wadang (Indon.)
2.

Area,ecology:Thailand,Burma,Malaysia,Sumatra,Java,Borneo,fromsea-le'
upto600m;rarelyupto1000m.Inevergreenlowlandrainforestaswellas
indeciduousforests.Abundantinclearingsonriverbanksandsecondaryfore;
Thetreeisalight-demander.PlantedonJava.

3. Climate-Rainfall:Inpermanenthumid,aswellasinclimateswithadry
season(upto4months).
4.

Soil:Mostcommononalwaysmoist,fertilesoils,however,resistsperiodes
ofdrought.Onshallow soilspoorgrowth,ondeep,poorsoilsgrowthisbetl

5. Treecharacteristics:Largetree,upto50mtalland80-100cmdiameter,
usually smaller.
Stem: Long,clearbole,withoutbuttresses,coppiceswell.
Crown: Irregular,deciduous.
6. Silviculture-Seed:Fruitsregularly.Numberofseedsperkilo:20.000-54.
Germinatesfast;lowpercentageoffertility (44%). Loosesviabilityvery
quick (withintwomonths).
Nursery_:Direct sowingatthefinalspacing innurserybeds,asitcan'ts1
transplanting.
Planting_technique:Plantedwithaspacingof3x1mor3x2m;reaching
canopy closure inthethirdyear,andneedsfirstthinninginthefifthye;
Naturalregeneration:Abundant,butusuallydyingwhenaheightof10cmii
reached.
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7.

Growth,yield: Fastgrowing species,onJava reachingaheightof13manda
diameterof17.4cmin9years.Aheightof18manddiameterof24cmin
13years.

8.

Pests,diseasesandcalamities:InJavadamagebybark eating squirrels
(Callosciuris spp.).

9.

Wood properties:Reddish;moderately hard;moderately heavy (sp.gr.0.46-0.78)
not very durable,strong.

10. Uses:OnJavausedforhouse building,constructionsandboat building (prou).
Very suitableformatchesandplywood.
11. Remarks:Species suitableforplanting inmixturewith slowgrowing species.
12. Evaluation: Species suitedtocomplete planting,from sea-levelupto600m
onwell-drained,fertile soils.Thewood isvaluable.
13. Literature:102,102, 114,115, 121.

94. Sandoricum indiaum Cav.

Meliaceae

1.

Name-Tradename: Thitto (Burma),Katon,kra-thon (Thail.),kelapi (Sumatra),
Sau (Vietnam),Sau-Dan (Vietnam),Katon (U.K.),Kompeang reach (Khmer).

2.

Area,ecology:NativetoBurma,Thailand,Laos,Vietnam andSumatra (?).
Elementofthetropicalevergreen forests,sometimes alsointhemixed,
deciduousforests.
InVietnam elementoftheupper storeyoftheevergreen forests onwelldrained soils.Introduced into southern IndiaandSriLanka.

3.

Climate -Rainfall:Thetreerequiresamoistclimate.

4.

Soil: Requiresarich,well-drained soil.

5.

Tree characteristics:Mediumtolarge tree,reaching 35minheight with
diametersupto75-90cm.
Stem: Oftenwith clear,flutedboleof18-21m.
Crown:Dense,evergreenandshady;theornamentaltreehasfruitsofaboutthe
sizeofasmallorange,withamassofacid ediblepulp.

8.

Pests,diseasesandcalamities:
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9. Wood properties:Lightred;moderately hard;moderately heavy (sp.gr.0.58)
seasons fairly well;without treatment,quickly attackedbyvariousbeetles.
10. Uses:Thewoodisusedforfurniture,interior construction,boats,wood
carving,butcherblocks,packingcases.
11. Remarks:Much cultivated foritsfruitsinBurmaandLaos.
12. Evaluation:Species suitedtocomplete planting,naturalregenerationor
eventually enrichment planting inmoist climatesonrich,well-drained
soils.Thewood isvaluable andthefruitsareedible.
13. Literature:147,180,193,203, 210.

95. Santalum album L
1.

Santalaceae

Name-Tradename: Sandelhout,reukhout (Neth.),sandelwood (India).
Indigenous name:tjedana (Malaya,Indon.),bachdan(Vietnam).

2. Area,ecology: From IndiatoPolynesia withasmost importable localitythe
dryMysoreplateau (India)andTimor.InEastJavaindeciduous forests,
alongroadsidesandonabandoned fields.From sea-levelupto1200m,normall;
upto800m.Theseedlingrequires lateralshade,whenolder,alight-demande
Succesfully planted inamong othersNigeria,EastAfrica,SriLanka,India
(350-100m)andHawaii.
3.

Climate-Rainfall:Nativeofareaswithapronounced dryseason (atmost15
rainy daysinthe4driestmonths). Annualrainfall:650-2000mm.
Temgerature:Meanmonth temperatures between10-35C.Can't resist frost.

4.

Soil:Becausethetreeisanobligate parasite (parasitingbyhaustoriaon
therootsofother species), it'sarather tolerant specieswith regardto
soil. Occursonsloping,porousrocky grounds.OnTimoronreef-limestones.
InIndiaonferruginous loam.Lowdemands inregardtosoildepthandfertili
but essentially requireswell-drained soils.Avoids saline soilsandnormall
alsoblack-cotton soils.
Tree characteristics:Smalltomedium-sized tree,attainsaheightof20m
andadiameterof40cm.
Stem:Cylindrical,rather crookedwithoutbuttresses.
Crown:Twotypes;aslenderandawidetype;deciduous.
Rootsy_stem:Thetree formsataprootbutalsoaverywide spreading superficialrootsystem,reaching tensofmeters fromthebaseofthestem. Forms
root-suckers when damaged.
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6.

Silviculture -Seed: Flowers onJava inDecember and January and fruits in
March and April,although all stadia of flowering tillfruiting can be seen
at the same time. Seeding age:10-15years.Number of seeds/kg: 6.000-10.000.
Seeds at least one time ayear.Seed needs pretreatment.Germinates best in
shade,with agermination of 50%.Germination usually takes place about 1-3
months after sowing.
Planting_stock: Stumps and cuttings are unsuitable for planting. Complete
plants canbe usedbut are expensive.
Planting_technigue: Themost experienced plant establishment method isby
dibbling underneath bushes,with 5-6 seeds per hole.Depending on the nature
of the existing vegetation,establishment ofuited hosts isnecessary,before
or at the same time ofplanting. Spacir-gs: 3 x l m , 2 . 5 x l m o r 2 x l m .
Natural_regeneration: Regenerates freely innature,especially when no dense
undergrowth ispresent and the soil isremould. Can stand only a light overhead shade whenyoung.

7.

Growth,yield: In natural conditions very slow growth,inplantations much
faster. Planted inJava ongood ground: showed during the first sixyears a
mean annualheight of 150cm and annual diameter growth of 2cm. Formation
ofthe valuable heartwood starts at a- elder age,whenheight growth isretarding.At a 30-year-rotation onJava the potentialheartwood production is
estimated at 0.tton/ha/year.

a whitemite causes shrinkage ofthe
leaves. InJavathe leaf-eating caterpillar Thyca belisama.
In India a lot ofdamage intheplantation isdone by a lethalvirus: "Sandel
spike virus"or "spike disease".When infected principal symptoms are,dwarfing
of the leaves,shortening of internodes;the leaves stand out stiffly from the
twigs and arepalegreen orinacute cases,reddish,thefruits are smalland
excessive branching. The susceptibility depends on the hostplant inwhich it
parasites. In India also another lethalvirus occurs,the Sandel Leaf-Curl
Mosaic-Virus.
The tree isextremely sensitive to fire and to exposure to the sun,twigsand
leaves are readily browsed by cattle and sauvage.

9.

Wood properties:Thevaluable heartwood isyellowish brown and strongly scented;
hard;heavy, (sp.gr. 0.85) contains 3-7%sandel oil;durable;very strong.

10. Uses: Used for carving and other fancy work,but it's largely distilled for
itsfragrant oil.Theoil isused inperfumery and medicine.

11. Remarks:As suitable host-plants are considered:Acacia farnesiana,Adhaloda
vasica,Azadirachta indica,Bambusa arundinacea,Cassiasiamea,Casuarina
equisetifolia,Dalbergia sissoo,Datura stramonium,Dendrocalamusstrictus,
Pongamiaglabra,Prosopis juliflora,Pterccarpusmarsupium,Tecoma stans
and Thespesia populnea.This list is far from exhaustive.

12. Evaluation: This species issuited to complete planting and some forms of
enrichment planting,from sea-levelup to 1200m onmediore togoodsoils.
The wood and especially the oildistilled from it,istremendously valuable.
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13. Literature:68,100,133,136,165,195,203, 208.

96. Sokima novonhae Reinw.
syn. S. ualliahii Choisy

Theaceae

1.

Name-Tradename:Chilauni (India),laukya (Burma),Mang-tan,la-lo (Thail.),
? uspa,seru (Indon.).

2.

Area,ecology:Nepal,Burma,Thailand,Laos,Malay Peninsula,Java,Borneo.
Allied species(S.crenata?)InIndoChina,SouthernChinaandHaman.
From300upto2600mabove sea-level,most common above1000m,inevergreen,
semi-deciduousanddeciduous forestsaswellasinwoodlands.
Thetreeisamoderate light-demander.

3.

Climate -Rainfall:Humid climates,withannualrainfallfrom 1400-5000mm.
Temperature:Absolutemaximum shadetemperaturesof32-38C,absoluteminimum
shadetemperaturesof-1-5C.

4.

Soil:Commonlyondeeprichsoils.

5. Tree characteristics:Large,handsome,evergreenordeciduoustree,attaining
a heightof25-30(-40)mandadiameterof100cmormore.
Stem: Large,straight,clearbole.Itcoppices well.
Crown:Dense,rounded.
Rootsystem:Superficialwithashortthicktaproot.
6. Silviculture-Seed:Seedingbeginsattheageofthreeyear.Fruitsthewho!
year,seedsaredispersedbywind.Numberofseedsperkg.:ca230,000.
Germinativecapacityisnormallylow(10-30%). Seed losesgerminative capacit
veryfast.
Planting stock:Propagationbynurseryplants.Normallyplantedasstumps.
Watering isdonebyflooding.
Naturalregeneration:Itregeneratesabundantly where sufficient lightisadmitted forthedevelopmentoftheseedlings,whicharesometimes foundin
greatprofusion.
7. Growth,yield:Slowstartingbutwhenolder fastgrowing.
8. Pests,diseasesandcalamities:InJavadamagebyaCapricornbeetle,boring
holesinthelivingtree.
9. Hoodproperties:Lightredtoreddishbrownheartwood;moderately hard;fail
heavy (sp.gr. 0.62);strong;durable;difficulttoseasonandapttowharp
and split;easytosowandtakesagoodpolish;logsarelaibletoattack
by insects,white antsdestroy iteasily.
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10. Uses: Mostly locally usedforhousebuilding,cross-ties,bridge building,
agricultural implements,charcoalandfuel.Excellent woodforplywood.
In Indonesia thewoodisconsidered valuable.

11. Remarks:
12. Evaluation: Species suitableforcomplete planting,from 600monwardsonthe
better soilsinamorehumid climate (rainfallover1400mmayear).
The wood isfairly valuable.
13. Literature: 56,58,110,193,203, 210.

97. Shorea bracteolata

Dyer

Dipterocarpaceae

1.

Name-Tradename:Whitemeranty (nameforagroupofShoreaspecies.
Indigenous name:merantipaang.

2.

Area,ecology: Malaya,Sumatra,Borneo,from sea-levelupto1000m,scattered
distribution throughout thelowland dipterocarp forest (exept swamps)occasionally abundant oftheMalayanPeninsula.Sampleplots existformany
years intheMalayan Peninsula.Thespeciesisamoderate light-demander.

3.

Climate-Rainfall:Tropical lowland climate.

4.

Soil:Onwell-drained soilsinthelowlandandonclayey hillsidesandridges.

5.

Tree characteristics:Alargeevergreen tree,attainingaheightof45-60m
andadiameterupto170cm.
Stem: Tall,straight,cylindricalbole,cleanupto30m,withorwithout
smallbuttresses.Damarexudations oftenabundant,creamwhite.
Crown: Broad,evenly hemispherical.

6. Silviculture -Seed: Flowersandfruitsareborneinvery great profusion,
everyyear,during everymonthoftheyear.Seedshavebeen knowntoretain
theirviability forasmuchas18days;abriefperiod
Nursery:Seedsplanted inseedbedsunder cover;germination rate 76%.The
young seedling needsagooddealofprotection against desiccation.Transplanting innursery isnecessary.Afteroneyearaheightof15-30 cm.
Planting technique:Plantedwhen 6-8monthsold,underalight canopy.
Whenyoungtheseedlings developanumberofstemsandforms shortbunchy
plants.They stay50cmhighuntilavigorous single stemissentup.Also
establishedbysowinginlinesorbroadcasting,butafterareadily germination
theyoung seedlingsaredestroyedbyrodents.
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7.

Growth,yield:Growthisrapidaftertheplantreachessomesize;thetree
reachesadiameterof45cminabout40yearsand70cminabout 60years.

8.

Pests,diseasesandcalamities:Sapwood issusceptibletopin-worm attack
after treesarefallenintheforest.Seedlingsmaysuffer fromathread
blightandtendtodevelopalowhabitbuttheyarecapableofrecovery.

9. Woodproperties:Sapwoodwhite,heartwood palepinkbrown;moderately hard;
(sp.gr. 0.57).
10. Uses:Wood isveryvaluable,usedforshipdecking,railroadandtruckbodies,
furniture,flooringandforrotary faceandcorestockveneer.Thedamaris
ofgoodquality,butisonlyproduced insmallquantities.
11. Remarks:
12.

E v a l u a t i o n : Species s u i t e d t o e n r i c h m e n t - p l a n t i n g and complete p l a n t i n g under
s h e l t e r , from s e a - l e v e l up t o 1000 m, on w e l l - d r a i n e d s o i l s and with a humid
c l i m a t e . The wood i s very v a l u a b l e .

13.

L i t e r a t u r e : 30, 46, 87, 110, 193, 197.

98. Shorea leprosula Miq

Dipterocarpaceae

1.

Name-Tradename:Speciesofthe'Redmeranti'group.
Indigenousname:Merantitembaga (Mai.),seraya (Sabah),merantimehra (Indo

2.

Area,Ecology:ThroughoutMalayanPeninsula,Thailand,Sumatra,Borneoand
intervening Archipelagos,from sea-levelupto700m.Commonestandmostger
rally distributed speciesofShoreainthePeninsula,inSumatraandinBorr
inthelowland forests.Markedly gregarious.Moderate lighc-demander. Large
plantationsofthisspecies exist inMalaya.

3.

Climate-Rainfall:Tropicallowland climatewithamoderateorweteast
monsoon.Requiresatleast30daysofraininthefourdriestmonths.Adapt
toconditionsofrelativehighhumidity.

4.

Soil:Toleratespoor,badlydrained soils.InBruneiconfinedtoclaysoils
bothonhillsidesandonwell-drained thoughperiodically inundated alluvii
Rareonridges.

5. Treecharacteristics:Largeevergreentree,upto60mhighand160cmin'
meter.
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Stem: Tall,straight,cylindricalbole.Buttresses 1.5 m talland long and
about 10cm thick.
Crown: Appearing paleyellow-brown from below,large,spreading.
Bark: Surfacepalemauve togrey brown.
Root-sy_stem: Intensive,till 2m deep.Stands lack ofoxygen.

Silviculture -Seed: Flowers and fruits every year,but fruits abundantly
only once in 4-6 years.Number of seeds per kilogram: 1250-1550. Germination
percent of fresh seeds 80,but seed losesviability within amonth.
Planting_stock: Seedlings are very hardly,butreadily eaten by rodents.
Plantation establishment by direct sowing orwith nursery-raised plants.
Stumps and cuttings canbe used.
?i22^ïB8_te£l}2iâuË: Y° u n S plants dobest ifprovided with a certain amount of
shade;but this species seems able to adapt itself tomore severe conditions
of desiccation than any other of the Shorea spp.ofMalaya.Young plantings
are very good in self-pruning.Spacings used onJava: 3x 1.5 m or 3x 2m.
Planted under a 2-year-old cover ofAlbizzia falcataria.
Naturalregeneration: After agood seed-year,abundant seedlings are formed,
inMalaya very succesful species under theMalayan Uniform System. The young
trees should be given full light after they have reached an average height of
1.5 m and need no further attention until they aremature,except for thinning.

Fast growing,although inyouth somewhat slow. Three-year-old
plants have an average height of 1.5 m,five-year-old plants of 4m , the
largest being 9m inheight. Potential increment of 10m /ha/year,ofwhich
6.7 m isworkable timberwood. A diameter of 70cm isattained in 69years.

Thewood isattacked by Ambrosiabeetles:
Diacavus serratus,D. biperus and Dendroplatypus impar (Shothole borer).
Particular when growing inthe open,the species ismuch infected with galls
of various kinds. InMalaya "spongy heart"occurs,probably caused by afungus.

9.

Wood properties:Light pink toreddishbrown wood soft tomoderately hard;
light tomoderately heavy, (sp.gr. 0.51),rather strong;not durable; isvery
subject to theattacks of termites;works and seasons well.

10. Uses: Used for furniture,constructions under roof,doors,flooring,boxes,
plywood and veneer.

11. Remarks:Frequent smears of cream damar onbole.

12. Evaluation:Species suited to complete planting under shelter and enrichmentplanting,from sea-levelup to 700m on awidevariety of soils and under
humid conditions.Thewood isveryvaluable.

13. Literature: 27,30,46,87,110,193,197.
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99. Shovea obtusa Wall

Dipterocarpaceae

1. Name-Tradename:Thitya (Burma),teng (Thailand),phchek (Khmer),ca-chac,
Cari,kebla (Vietnam),Chik (Laos).
2.

Area,ecology:Treeofthewoodland (Highandscrub indaining forest,'Forêt
Claire')anddrydeciduousforestofBurma,Thailand,Laos,KhmerRepublic
andVietnam,from sea-levelupto100m.Very commonly associatedwithPentacmf
siamensisandalsowithDipterocarpus tuberculatus.Usuallygregarious.
Thespeciesisalight-demander.

3.

Climate-Rainfall:Itsclimaticrequirementsarepracticallythesameas
thoseofPentacmesiamensis.

4.

Soil:Prefersmoist,deep,loam soils,butgrowsalsoondry,shallow,rocky
lateritetypesoils.InVietnamonshallow sandy soils,onbasaltic lithosols
andoneroded lithosolsandonacrisols.

5. Treecharacteristics:Largedeciduoustree,reachingaheightof30manda
diameterof1.0mormore.
Bark:Thick,darkgrey,brown inside,roughwithdeep longitudinalfissures.
Coppiceswelluptoamoderatesize,butisnotknowntoproduceroot-suckers
6. Silviculture-Seed:Germinates soonafterfallingandloosetheirviability
quickly.
Naturalregeneration:Usuallygood.Whenfirecanbekeptawayforseveral
years,densestandscanbeobtained.
7.

Growth,yield:

8. Pests,diseasesandcalamities:
9. Woodproperties:Veryhard;veryheavy (sp.gr.0.98-1.04);verystrong;verj
durable.
10. Uses:Woodvery suitableforgeneralconstructions,bridges,cross-ties,
buildingandotherpurposeswherestrengthisimportant.Notforplywood.
11. Remarks:Lacisoccasionally producedonthistree.
12. Evaluation:Species suitedtoasystemofnaturalregenerationinplacesoi
naturaloccurence,inthedrytypesofforest ('ForêtClaire').
Wood isvaluable.
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100. Shovea

robusta

Gaertn. f.

Dipterocarpaceae

1.

Name -Tradename: Sal (india).
Ï2^iiS2SyË_2a5S: Sakwa (Nepal).

2.

Area,ecology: üorth and Central India,Nepal,from almost sea-level up to
1500n in the foothills of the Himalayas,most common up to1000m.
Element of the dry deciduous,moist deciduous and semi evergreen forests,
often gregarious and forming pure stands,owing to the elimination of other
species by brush fires.Grows on theplain and on lowmedium-sized mountains.
Light-demanderspecies.
Much used for aforrestation within and slightly beyond itsnaturalhabitat in
India. So far,little utilized asan exotic.

3.

Climate -Rainfall:Aspecies which covers awiderange of climatic conditions.
Annualrainfall 1000 to 6500mm,mostly divided indistinct seasons (monsoon
climate). Dry season of 1-8months.
Temperature: Within natural habitat absolute maximum shade temperature varies
from 34 to 47 C and absolute minimum temperature from 2 to 7C.Mean annual
temperature 24-27°C.

4.

Soil: Adapts itself to extremely varied and often poor soils,provided that
they are neither toodry nor toowet.Sandy soils not less than 3percent,
loamy not less than 10percent,moisture.Tolerates fairly acid conditions
inthe subsoil (pH 4.5-5.5). Best growth on deep,well-drained,humid,sandy
loams. Avoids extremely sandy and clayey soils.Cannot stand stagnatie water
which causes lack of aeration.

5.

Tree characteristics: Large-deciduous tree,30-40m inheight and 50-70 cm in
diameter,sometimes exceeding 1m.
Stem: Very straight,cylindrical bole.Coppices well.
Bark: Gnarled, thick,dark brown,affording good protection against fire.
Crown: Spherical;forms epicormic branches.Selfpruning isvery good.
?22£;system: Forms a strong taproot and agreat number of small sideroots.

6.

Silviculture -Seed: Seeding age about 15years.Good seedyears,though frequent,are sharply distinguished from poor ones.Collection onground when
the fruits areyellowish and thenut ligh/Lgreen.Three days laterthe nut
turnsbrown.Without wings 400-1000 seed per kilogram. They keep very badly
and must be sown within twoweeks afterharvesting. Germination of fresh
seed isabout 90percent.Germination is quick.Vitality canbe retained to
some extend (90-95 percent)for 1month ifseeds are stored inlime.
Planting_technique: Inhumid dry parts and dry humid parts of its natural
range sal isextensive raised by direct sowing inplantation,especially
in connection with theagro-silviculture system,because nursery seedlings
usually donot stand the shock of transplantation. Initialburning-over of
the vegetation and soilpreparation greatly helps togive theyoung plants a
good start.The seeds are sown inrows 7m apart,at intervals of 20cm along
the rows. Carefulweeding is essential.Filling up isdonewith stumps or
6-week-old tubed seedlings.
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!?5ÏHE?i-ESiSDËr3ïï22: Natural habitat plantation establishment isdone exclusively by naturalregeneration. Pure stands are formed,owing to the elimination ofother species by brush fires,because itusually does not tolerate
thecompetition of other species,but isremarkable fire-resistant.
Used are the selection method,clear cutting method,coppicemethod and seed
treemethod. Essential for the establishment of sufficient naturalregeneration isasoil cultivation.
First thinning in the fifth year and subsequent thinnings each five to ten
years.
Rotations of 30-40years for the coppice method and 80-160years for the other
methods,are practiced inIndia.

7.

Growth,yield: Growth inthe first year is slow. In subsequent years growth is
faster: height 6m at the age of 6and 20m at 30years of age,with 24cm
diameter. Maximum mean annual increment ina rotation ofabout 130years:
4-7m /ha,on thebest site-class qualities.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities:Theyoung plantsmay be browsed by wildlife
and livestock. Especially pigs cause serious damage.Many insects attack the
wood,bark,leaves and terminalbuds IProsicha stebbingi,Hyplocerambyxspinicornis (cerambycidae),Gerontha captiosella,Diacavus furtivus,Crossotarsus
saundersi,Xyleborus spp,Aeolesthes holosericea,Diorthus cinereus (?)and
others,but are not amajor obstacle toplantation establishment.
Important fungus diseases:Polyporus shorea,P. gilvus and Hyposeylonannulation.Important parasites:Macrosoleu cochinchinensis and Loranthus scurrula.
The species isvery frost-tender and sensitive todrought.

9.

Wood properties: Dark brown;hard; heavy (sp.gr. 0.84-0.93);very strong and
durable,but slightly veined. Easy towork,but rather difficult toseason.

10. Uses: Oneofthemost important timber trees of India.Wood is extensively
used for alltypes ofbuilding constructions,forrailway ties (sleepers),
wagons,framework,posts and a large number of otherpurposes.
When tapped,the treeyields awhitish resin which isburnt as incense and
used for caulkingboats.

11. Remarks:Theseedlings showvariation inhabit:
1.a "single shoot"type
2. a"dominant shoot"type
and 3.a "multiple shoot"type.

12. Evaluation: Species suited to complete planting and agro-silviculture from
100up to 1000m above sea-level,onwell-drained,moisty soils,with arain
fall of 1000mm ormoreand a dry season of 4-8 months.The wood isvery
valuable.

13. Literature:47,68,71,73,174,181,192,195,203.
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101. Swietenia

macrophylla King

Meliaceae

1.

Name-Tradename:Grootbladigec.s.breedbladige mahonie (Neth.),Honduras
mahogany,American mahogany.
Indigenous name:giaingua (Vietnam),Mahoni (Indonesia),Caoba (South America).

2.

Area,ecology:Naturalrange:centralAmerica,from Mexicosouth toVenezuela
and Colombia. Also intheAmazonianpartsofBrasil,PeruandBolivia. From
sea-levelupto1800(-1500 m ) , though primärlyupto450m.Most commonin
deciduoustypesofforest,duetoadryseason.Frequentonabandoned fields,
ontheedgeofthepine-savannah,insecundary growth,alsointheclimaxrainforest.Thespeciesisamoderate light-demander,shade-bearer inyouth.
Succesfully introduced inJamaica,PuertoRico,TrinidadandTobago,Sierra
Leone,Nigeria,India,SriLanka,Laos,thePhilippines,Java,Fiji-Islands,
Guadeloupe,Martiniqueandothercountries.

3.

Climate-Rainfall:Innaturalhabitatameanannualrainfallof1400-2500
(4250)mmanddryseasonof3-5months.Planted succesfully inclimates with
upto8000mmofannualrainandnodryseason.
Temperature:Meantemperatureofthehottestmonth 29C(maximum 40 C ) .
Mean temperatureofthecoldestmonth 23C(minimum 8 C ) .

4.

Soil:Growsonanykindofsoil;fromalluvial,well-drained soilstopoorly
drained claysoils.Optimumgrowthondeep,well-drained,humid soilswithan
pHof6.5-7.5. Growsonshallow limestonesandlateritic soilsandquartzgraveltypes.Notonvery shallowswampsoils.

5.

Tree characteristics: Largedeciduous tree,usuallyupto40mhighand1-2m
indiameter,butitcanattain60minheightand3mindiameter.
Stem:With smallbuttressesatthebaseandastraight,cylindricalbole,often
heavilybranchedorforked,duetodamagebytop-borers.
Crown:Inyouthnarrow,cylindrical crown,when oldermorerounded anddense.
Ë22ï~§X§ïëm: Forrosastrong tap-rootandastrongly developed superficialrootsystem. Stands lackofoxygenwell.

6. Silviculture-Seed:Seedingage15years,sometimes earlier.Seedyears frequent.About 15ÖÖ-2000seedsperkilogram.Seed storeswellat2-5Cinsealed
tin,forayear.Ifnotstoredproperly,seed losesviabilityinabouttwo
monthsorevenmore quickly.Germinativecapacity 60-90%
Nursery: Seedsaresownunder shelteratadepthof1to3cm.Transplanting
isonly possible whenseedlingsare4-5daysold.Thespacinginthebedsis
30x30cmor20x50cm.Sowing isalsodonedirect intotubes.
Planting stock:After6-12months,whentheplantsare60cmhigh,theyare
readyforplanting.Planting isdonenaked-rooted,withaclod,asstump plant
orasstripling,butalwaysunderalight shelter,whichismaintained atleast
duringthefirstfiveyears.Stumpsmusthaveaminimum shoot-lengthof20cm,
oftherootsof20-40cmandacollardiameterof0.5-2.5cm.
Planting technique:Thebestmethodisplanting inridges indegrated forests
wheretheyoungplantshave lateralshelterwithoutbeingovershadedbylarge
trees,butalsooftenplanted completeunderashelterofc.q.Albiziafalcataria,orunder temporary agriculturalcrops.
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Spacings used are 2x 1m, 2x 2m, 2jx 1m and 3x 1m. Canopy closure is
obtained inthe fifthyear.
Planted often inmixturewith other species,e.q. Tectona grandis in India,
Eucalyptus platyphylla and Artocarpus intégra inJava. Direct seeding is
only succesful onrich soils inavery humid climate and iflateral shelter
isavailable (agro-silviculture),because theyoung plant cannot stand direct
sunlight.
!?5ÎHï!?i_EëSënër2ïï22: Under favourable conditions profusenatural regeneration
With dense undergrowth or fire noregeneration. As faras known,never tried
ina system ofnatural regeneration.

7.

Growth,yield: Very fast growing under favourable conditions.In less humid
climates and poor soilsgrowth is slower. Youth growth isfast.On moderate
soils onJavaan annualgrowth inheight of 1.5 m during the first ten years
onrich soils of 2.0m. Volume increments of 15to 20m /ha/year ormore can
be obtained,inrotations of 30-50years.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities: Severe damage by shoot-borers Hypsipyla
robusta (mahogany shoot borer)and Zeuzera coffeaewhich destroy the leading
shoots or otherwise cripple thegrowth ofyoung plants established in theope?
After reaching aheight of 7m infestation decreases considerably. Otherdamage iscaused byparasol-ants,termites (Coptotermes spp),squirrels and
wood-borers (Xyleborus spp).Normally few fungus diseases,locally brown
root-rot (Ftomes lamaoensis)and the pink disease (Corticium salmonicolor).

9.

Hood-properties:Wood with areddish tint,moderately heavy (specific gravity
0.53-0.67g/cm )rather strong and durable.Works and seasonswelland takes
a good polish. Good appearance and low shrinkage.

10. Uses: Thetimber isoneof themost important cabinet-woods intheworld.Use
also forboat building,carpentry,furniture,interior decoration,panelling
andveneers.The 'lopand top'ofbranchwood yields excellent fueland charcoal.

11. Remarks:Inmore humid climates growth isfaster but thewood is inferior in
quality. Big seedsarereported tohave germinated better than small ones.
Planted rather succesful om idle land infested with Imperatagrass.
Oftenplanted inan agro-silviculture-system.

12. Evaluation: Species suited to completeplanting,an agro-silviculture-system
and enrichment planting,from sea-levelup to 900m,with anannual rainfall
of 1500mm ormore and adry season of 0-6 months andvery tolerant inregar
tosoilrequirements.Thewood isvery valuable.

13. Literature: 6, 13,23,43,47, 65,68,71,73,113,114,140,159,192,195,
203, 210,216,223.
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102. Swietenia

mahogani (L) Jaoq.

Meliaceae

1.

Name-Tradename: Kieinbladmahonie (Neth.),Cuban,SpanishorAmerican
Mahogany,Caoba.

2.

Area,ecology:Restricted totheWest Indian Islands,Cuba,Jamaica,Haiti,
andSanDomingo,theBahamas,andtheFlorida Keys,mostly invalleysatthe
lowerelevations.From sea-leveluptoalmost 1000m,scattered indeciduous
forests.Moderate light-demander.
Successfully introduced inTrinidad andTobago,India,SriLanka,Serawak,
Java (Lowland monsoonforests),andFiji.

3.

Climate-Rainfall:Climateofthenaturalhabitat iswarmandequable.
Annualrainfallsofabout 800-2500mmandadryseasonof0-5months.
Temgerature:Ranges 15-30C.

4.

Soil:Notmuch exacting initssoilrequirements.Onratherbadaswellason
well-drained soils.Bestgrowthonprotected lowerslopesonsoilsderived
from limestoneorserpentineparentmaterial.Willgrowonperiodically inundated ground (Java). Toleratesafairamountofsalt.Leached soilsand
degraded openareas shouldbeavoided.

5.

Treecharacteristics:Adeciduous treeofmediumtolargesize,upto30m
highand1.4mindiameterbutoftenmuch smaller.
Stem:Buttressed base.Inyouth straight,whenoldermore crooked,duetothe
attacksofshoot-borers,lowandheavilybranched;often forked.
Crown:Narrowinyouth,whenoldermorerounded.Self-pruningisverypoor.
Root-system:AsS.macrophylla.

6.

Silviculture-Seed:Seedingage20years(?)Numberofseedsperkilogram:
4000-7000. Germination capacity 50-90%.Seed storeswellinsealed tinsat
2-5C,foroneyear.
Nursery:Direct sowing canbedone,butmost commontheseedsaresownin
a nurseryandtreated inthesamewayasS.macrophylla.
Planting stock and_technique:Alsoother silviculturalcharacteristicsare
thesame,except thatS.mahoganiisballedplanted.Stumpsandcuttingshave
failed.Spacingsusedare2 x 2m,3 x l m and3x2m.Pruningisnecessary.
InJavaonpoorsoilsplanted inmixturewith Cassiasiameaandonmoderate
soilswithBarringtoniaspicata.

7.

Growth,yield:Rather fastgrowth.Onpoorandmoderate soilsameanannual
height incrementof1.0-1.5m.Growthisbestatlowelevations,butusually
slower thangrowthofS.macrophylla.

8.

Pests,diseasesandcalamities:Suffersmore fromdamagecausedbyshoot-borers
(Hypsipylarobusta)andsquirrels thanS.macrophylla.Otherdamagerecorded
iscausedbycaterpillars,butterflies (Attacus atlas), shoot-borers
(Zeuzera coffeae),termites (Coptotermes spp), wood-borers (Xyleborusspp) and
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the fungi Corticium salmonicolor (pink disease),Fomes lamaoensis (brown
root-rot),Cercospora subsessilis (leaf spot).
9. Wood properties:Brownish;hard;heavy (sp.gr.: 0.56-0.85);strong,butlow
toughness;seasonsandworks well.
10. Uses:Oneofthebest cabinet-woods oftheworld.Alsoused forfurniture,
interior decoration,constructionandveneers.
11. Remarks:Where both Swietenia spp.havebeengrown together forsome time,
a natural crossxSwieteniamahagonixmacrophyllahasbeen reported.
Mostly planted asanexoticforonroadsidesorasashadeandornamental tree
12. Evaluation: Species suitedtocompleteplanting,an agro-silviculture-system
and enrichment-planting, from sea-levelupto600m,withanannual rainfall
of 800-2500mm,adryseasonof0-5month,andvery tolerating with regards
to soilrequirements.Thewood isvery valuable.
13. Literature:13,23,47,65,68,73,103,114,140,159,192,195,203, 223.

103. Synearpia glomulifera

(Sm)Niedenzy

Myrtaceae

1. Name-Tradename:Turpentine tree.
2. Area,ecology: Extends over nearly 20degreesoflatitude incoastal eastern
Australia,from northernQueensland tosouthernNewSouth Wales,fromsealevelupto300minthesouthandto900minnorthernQueensland.Mostcomn
inmixtures formingatransition betweenpurerainforest andpure eucalyptic
forest,showing best development invalleys,onflatsandbasins inlocation;
varying from lowlandstomountains andtablelands.
Planted experimentally inSriLanka,Kenya,South Africa,Tanzaniaandsome
other countries.
3. Climate-Rainfall:Annualrainfall 900-1500mm.
Temperature:From temperatetotropicalregions.Meantemperatureofthe
coTdëstTmöüth 10-18°C,with 5-20daysfrost.
4.

Soil:Itprefersdeep,fertile soils,butgrowsonawiderange. Tolerates
fairly poor sandy loams iftheyarefairly deepandevenpoor,coarse sandstone soils.

5.

Tree characteristics:Alarge evergreentree,ususally 40-50minheightam
0.90-1.20mindiameter,butsometimesupto60minheightand2.40india
meteronoptimum sites.
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Stem: Long,straight,cylindrical clearbole.
Crown:Dense.
6. Silviculture-Planting stock:Method ofplanting:plant traysofpots.
7.

Growth,yield:Rateofgrowth usually averages about60cmayeartomaturity,
but growsat90to120cmayearwhenyoung.

8.

Pests,diseasesandcalamities:Ctenomorphodestessulatusadefoliating stick
insect,inAustralia.Another factor isLewin'sbag-moth,Lewinbombyx lewinae.

9.

Wood properties:Timber reddish;heavy;strong;very durableunderexposure;
highly resistant tofire,termitesandmarineborers;liabletowarpand
crack inseasoning.

10. Uses:Very suitableforsalt-waterpilesandallharbourworks,sleepers,poles
and postsbuildingandsheating.
11. Remarks:Thetreeisplantedwithinitsnaturalhabitatforshade,shelterand
ornament,andhasbeenusedasanexotic forfirebreaks,windbeltsandunderplanting ofEucalypt;itstands loppingandtrimmingtoformahedge,and
makesagood roadsidetree.
12. Evaluation:Species suitableforcomplete planting from sea-levelupto900m,
onwell-drained soilswithanannualrainfallof900-1500mm.Muchplanted
forwindbreacks etc.Thewood isvery valuable.
13. Literature:47,70,73,99,163, 195.

104. Teotona grandis L.

Verbenaceae

1.

Name-Tradename:Teak.
Indigenous name:djati (Indonesia).

2.

Area,Ecology:Therearemany different typesofforestofwhichteakisa
constituent;generally theyaremixed forests inwhich teak formsonlyasmall
portionofthegrowing stock,butalso largetracksofpureteak forestare
possible,especially inJava,owingtotheirgreatpreponderancetoannual
fireswhichhavekilledmostoftheother species.Therearemanyraces;
themain sourcesare:India (Nilambur,Bombay,Mysore,Anamalais,Travancore),
Burma(North,South),Thailand (N.W.Xiengmai,N.E.LamPang,West),Khmer
Republic,Laos,Indonesia (East-enMiddle Java). Theteakofthisdifferent
originhasdistinctlyandecologicalrequirements.Bamboos suchasDendrocalamusstrictusindryforestandBambusapolymorphainmoistforestare
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common features of teak-forests,especially inBurma,Thailand and Laos.
Commontreeassociates areXyliadolabriformis,Terminalia tomentosaand
Gmelina arborea. High concentrations of teak are also found where tracts of
bamboo have flowered and died gregariously.

Climate -Rainfall: Generally there have been three distinct areas of teak
forests. In India inregions with an annualrainfall of 760-1300 (1500)mm
and adry period of (4)5-7(8)months. In Burma,Thailand and Laos with an
annualrainfall of (1300) 1500-2500 mm and adry period of4-5(6)months.
In Indonesia (Java)with an annual rainfall of 2500-5000mm and adry period
of 3-4months.
Temperature: In India amean annual teperature of 21-31C,maximum teperature
45Cand minimum temperature 2C. In Burma,Thailand and Laosmean annual
temperature 22-27 C. In Indonesia mean annual temperature 27C,with yearly
amplitude of 15C.
Altitude: From sea-levelup to 1300m inIndia,up to 1000m inBurma,up to
855m inthe Khmer Republic,Thailand and Laos,up to 700m inJava.

Soil: Found onvarious geological formations,such as soft tertiary sandstone
granite,gneiss,schists and limestones.Teak ofnorth-east Thailand (Lampang
cangrow onalmost pure calcareous soil; the teak of north-west Thailand (Xie
Mai)tolerates compact,heavy soils;the teak of India tolerates very poor
lateritic soils.Generally teak requires agood subsoildrainage,well-areate
soils,which need not to be rich,provided they are of fairdepth.Sandy loan
are themost favourable. Does not grow well on heavy clayey soils,does not
tolerate inundated terrains.Teak grows on slopes,but also onflat alluvial
ground. Itprefers a pH of about 6.5-7.5and agood Ca-exchange.

Tree characteristics: Normally medium sized, 25to 30m, sometimes up to 50t
inheight,1m indiameter and evenmore.The different races aredistinquishi
by secondary botanical characteristics;size and color of the leaves,color
and structure of thebark,straightness of the trunk.
Stem: The teak ofnorth-east Thailand and northernBurma isknown for its
straightness of the trunk.The teak of India and Indonesia isgenerally much
morebranched. The Nilambur teak of India is comparable totheteak of north
Thailand and Burma.The trunk is frequently grooved,with smallbuttresses a
thebase,cylindrical.
Bark: Yellow-brown,often scaling off.
Crown: In closed plantations high at thetop of thebole,tight irregular.I
more openplantations lower andmore spreaded.
Leaves: Opposite,rough,long,very silicious.
Root-system: Superficial. Inyouth fast growth ofmain root,soonbranching;
rooted to~adepth of 70-80 cm,as arule 30-50 cm. Lateralroots extending
to 10-15m distance.The root-system isvery sensitive to lack of oxygen.

Silviculture -Seed: 2000 to 3000 seedsper kilogram. Keepverywell foron'
year injute sacks under cover.
Germination isslow and irregular. Teak requires a soiltemperature of abou
35to 37.5°C forgermination. Germination capacity about 20to 60%,the bul
germinates before the 40th day after sowing. Pretreatmentfastens germinati
Bestmethod is to soak the seeds inrunning water for 24hours,dry them in
the sun for oneday,resoak them inthewater and so onfor 15days,then
germination will start in 10-20 days.
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Nursery: Direct seeded or stumped. When stumped,seeds are sown in the
nursery 1cm deep in rows (15 cmbetween therows and 5cm spacing along the
rows). 'Ac shelter,frequent watering untilgermination,then very light,so
that the root does not become turgescent.Seedlings are lifted at the age of
8 or 10 months,when they have attained adiameter of 1-2 cm at therootcollar.
?i?5£ilil_51;2r^: Stumps of 45 cm ofshootlength ,1-2 cm diameter root-collar
and 2x 4m. Often interplanted with cover crops as Leucaena leucocephala or
Indigofera spp. Complete planting isdone,but taungya planting showed tobe
a good planting system too.In Indonesia seeds are directly sown at spacings
of 1x 3-, 5fruits per planthole or 5fruits perm,later thinned out to
one tree plant per m. Food crops aregrown at adistance of 30-50 cm of the
teak rows. Cover crops as Leucaena are sown inrows of 20m with,also Acacia
villosa has been used,but this species is quite unpopular by cattle.
Being a light-demander,teak requires complete overhead light;generally it
should not be mixed with other hardwood species,but at Java Schleichera
oleosa could be tolerated because of its deep root-system,and its slow and
inferior growth. Teak is fire-resistent,but young shoots areburnt.
Root suckers sent up remarkably clean and vigorous regrowth.
Natural regeneration: Generally poor,because of suppression and competition
by other tree species,bamboos and weeds.It is said that light groundfire
may stimulate germination,but at temperatures of 50C.nogermination is
reached. It is presumed that such temperatures already;occur by light groundfire. Gemination capacity aftermoderate burning was half of the germination
capacity when not burned.

Growth,yield: Very rapid growth whenyoung 3m at 2years of age,5m at the
age of 5.Afterwards it slows down considerably and becomes very slow after
the age of 50years. In Java,India and Burmayield tables of teak exist,in
which are given the potential production of teak plantations.Nine productivity
class tables for each country are distinguished. The tablebelow gives the
normal range ofproduction from thehighest to thelowest quality sites at a
80-year-rotation.
Java
India
mean height (m)
45-20
43-17
mean diameter (cm)
70-28
74-25
tree number of final crop
77-314
64-209
mean annual increment (m /ha)
14.8-2.3
8.8-0.6
For the highest quality sites final crop timberproduction of 389m /ha in
Java and 305m /ha in India arepossible;accumulated thinnings inJava can
yield 384m /ha and in India 115m /ha.

Pests,diseases and calamities:Many insects attack teak.Best known are leafeating caterpillars,that seldom killthe treesbut arrest their growth;well
known areHyblaea puera,Paligadamastesalis,Pyraustamachaeralis.Treebole
borers asXyleutes ceramicus and Duomitus ceramicus.may cause largeholes in
the trunk,the former is especially presentin regionswith arainfall of
1520-2160 innannually.

Wood properties:Moderately hard and heavy (sp.gr. 0.67);good strength;
Seasons well; very durable;remarkable for itssteadiness and lack ofmovement under changes of temperature andmoisture;resistent to termite attack;
not shrinkable,does not warp;easy tomanage.
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10. Uses: Considered one of thebest generalutility timbers with world widereputation.Very suitable forheavy construction works,railway sleepers,furniture,veneer etc.

11. Remarks:Because of the slowing down ofproduction after 50years of age,
80-years-rotations are often reduced to 50-year-rotations.

12. Evaluation: Tectona grandis is avery usefulandvaluable species which respondswell toplantation technique and is easy toplant.It hasbeen tried in
Vietnam (Lang Hanh), and showed good promise.Teak thrives best ina12502500mm rainfall zonewith a distinct dryperiod of 3-5 months and a temperature range of about 16 -43C. Itrequires a deepmoist,fertile,welldrained soil. It has failed on shallow,lateritic soiland onmost savannah
lands.There aremany different strains ofteak and the selection of one wellsuited to anew site is ofgreat importance. Often planting isdone in taungya
planting systems using seeds or stumped plants and anunderstorey ofleguminous cover crops isrecommended. InAfrika teak plantations are often managed
as short rotation coppice crops for pole and fuel supply.

13. Literature:23, 37,65,70,73,110,111, 195,203.

105. TerminaUa
supevba Engler and Diels
syn. T. alttssima
A. Chev.

Combretaceae

1.

Trade and indigenous name: limba,afara (english), limbo (french),fraké
(Ivory coast), ofram (Ghana),akou (Cameroun),corina (U.S.A.).

2.

Area,ecology: Occurring inWest and Central Africa.Wide ecologicalrange,
varying from savannah andwoodland tomoist evergreen forest.Optimum in
semi-deciduous forest,often present insecondary regrowth forest. Inupper
canopy;depending on theregion,associated with Lophira spp.,Entandrophragi
spp.,Khaya spp.,Triplochiton spp.,Akoumea spp.,and others.Abundant on
fallowed shifting cultivation terrains. Light-demander. Coppices well.

3.

Climate -Rainfall: Optimum growth inareaswith amaximum annualrainfall o
1500mm and adryperiod of 2-4months.
Altitude: Commonly possible from 100-500m above sea-level,but up to 1600ir
above sea-level.

4.

Soil: Prefers alluvial soils,but isable togrow onvaried soils.Canstanc
short inundations,but isnot capable ofresisting severedryperiods.

5.

Tree characteristics:Treeup to 30-45m high and adiameter above buttress
of 0.60-1.20m up to 1.50.
Stem: Cylindrical trunkwith large thinbuttresses of 2.5-6 m tall.Clear b

ôf~30m.
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Bark: Greyish,with long shallow fissures,often flaking off inpatches;
slash yellowish.
Crown: Rather flat,branching right at the top of thebole.Branches conspicuously whorled often growing practically horizontal.
Leaves: Obovate,rounded towards the apex but terminating ina short acuminate
tip; rather leathery,glabrous.

6.

Silviculture - Seed: Distinctive winged fruits;8000 seedsper kg. Stores
well for at least 6months without any special treatment.
Nursery_:Germination after 3-4 weeks.Ina fertile nursery,stumps could be
raised in 9to 12months.
?i§ n îiSS gtock: Often stumped. InM. Congo 1-year-old stumps of 40cmrootlength and 1-1.80m stem-length. InZaire are 1.5-2.5-year-old stumps used.
Also striplings are used. When complete planted wide spaced at 12x 12m.
Planting technique: In Zaïre planted in lines,2m apart,also at spacings
of 20x 5m and 12x 8m. Also used intaungya planting; first a crop of
Musa spp. and after 1to 2years Limba is planted.
Naturalregeneration: Good regeneration ingaps inthe canopy ofhigh forest.
In theCamerouns a fair natural regeneration has been established after soil
treatment. On fallow shifting cultivation terrains,clear-felled areas and
along roads often abundant regeneration of limba.
When regenerated ingaps of thehigh forest,sensitive to competition inthe
first years,but soon capable of conquering competitive species.

7.

Growth,yield: Limba isa fast grower.Eight-year-old plantations inM. Congo
reached an average diameter of 14.3 cm.Height-growth in first tenyears on
the average 1.50 m annually. Generally diameter-growth of 1-1.2 cmper year
and height-growth of 1m peryear arepossible.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities: Innursery attacks of Ferrisiana virgata
have been recorded; leaves aredropping and end-buds are desiccating.
Spraying with a 0.015% solution ofparathion at twoweekly intervals is
adequate. In plantations attacks by termites and insects of theScolytidae.
family. Generally pests and diseases arenot frequent.

9.

Wood properties: Colour variable:lightyellow (limba clair), yellow-grey
(limbabariole)or dark-brown (limba noir); light tomoderately heavy (sp.gr.
0.43-0.78at 12%moisture content);strong;little durable,but canbe impregnated with fenols;sometimes logs have a spongy heart;wet lumber discolours quickly and is attacked by borers (Lyctus spp.)and fungi;dries
quickly and easy,both air-dried and kiln-dried easy to work.

10. Uses: Very popular timber. Often used forveneer and multiplex,furniture,
panels,inside construction works.Dark coloured limba delivers very
decorative veneers. Outside construction works have tobe treated with preservatives in order toprevent insect-and fungiattacks.

11. Remarks:
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12. Evaluation:Suitableformost soils including swampy sites,butlocalsoil
irregularities greatly affecttherateofgrowth.Strong light-demander.
Mightbetriedinlineplanting inshruborundervery light canopy.Also
promising intaungya planting.
13. Literature:14,26,63,70,123, 179.

106. Terminalia

tomentosa W.andA.

Combretaceae

1.

Name-Tradename: Indianlaurel.
Indigenousname: Sain (India),tankkyan,dap(Burma),drik (Vietnam).

2.

Area,ecology:Terminalia tomentosa occursinnearlyalltypesofmixeddeciduousforest throughoutthelowlandsandlowmountainsoftropicalAsia.
Very commoninIndia,where itisabundant inShorearobusta (sal)forests.
Principally associated with Lagerstroemiaparviflora,Terminaliabelerica,
Anogeissus latifolia,Eugenia spp.,Tectonagrandis,Buchanania latifolia
and otherspecies.Alsoplentifulthroughout Burm ,whereitisoftenassociatedwithXyliadolabriformis,Vitex spp.,Tectonagrandis,ShoreaObtusa,
PentacmesiamensisandbamboospeciesasDendrocalamus strictus,Bambusa
polymorpha,Cephalostachyumpergracile,Thyrsostachysspp.andBambusa tulda.
Terminalia tomentosaisnativetoVietnam. Occurring inwoodland forest (fore
claire)andoften associated withShorea obtusa,Pentacme siamensis,Pterocar
pussp.,Dalbergiasp.andother species.Frequently foundonthefringeof
marshesandriverbanks;ondryandrocky soilsrathermisshapen.
Light-demander,rapidly suppressed under shade.Treesuptomedium size;coppicewell.Seedlings standamoderate lateralshade,butareintolerantto
heavy overheadshade,

3.

Climate-Rainfall:Meanannualrainfallvarying from700to3000mm.In
Vietnamthewoodland forests inwhichitisacommonfeature,receives about
1500to2000mmofrainfallannually,withadistinctdryperiodof(4)5to
6 months.Seedlingsarefairly hardytodrought.
Temperature:Averagemonthly maximum temperatureof35-49C.Seedlings sensi
tivetofrost.
Altitude:Upto1200meterabovesea-level.

4.

Soil:Prefersdeep,heavy,clayey soilswith plentyofmoisture.Thrivesbe:
inmoist localities,particularly invalleysonalluvialground;becoming
gregariousonclayey soil.Showsamarked tendencytooccupythemore level
ground.

5.

Tree characteristics:Large deciduous treeupto30mtalland1.2mindia
meter.
Stem:Clearboleof15m,trim,very straight,cylindrical.
Bark:Greytoblackwith deep longitudinalcracks,exfoliating inthickirregular flakesabout 2.5cminthickness.
Crown:Fullandround.
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Leaves: Somewhat variable. Generally large and tomentose in less favourable
localities,smaller and more glabrous in the latter; it growsbest.
Root-system: Deep root-system. Sometimes forming root suckers where roots are
exposed.

Silviculture -Seed: 500seeds per kilogram. Retains vitality for at least
2years when dry.
Nursery: Germination capacity: 40-50%. May prove advantageous to soak seeds
in cold water for 48hours.Seeds are sown inbeds. Intensive watering needed.
Seeds are covered very lightly under slight shelter during the first twomonths,
subsequently exposed to full light. In India the fruits are sown on a layer of
leaves and grass inorder to raise them from theground and prevent them from
rotting. Seeds germinate readily after agood shower;the seedlings are easy
to liftwithout root damage ifsowing isdone on leaves.Transplanting when
one year old.
Planting technique: Often direct seeded. Seeds are sown inlines 3-4.5 meter
apart at intervals of about 15cm.As arule 450gr of fruits is sufficient
for 30 to 36m of line.Sowing should be carried out before the earlyrains,
the soilmust be worked up and the fruits slightly covered. Frequent weeding
isnecessary for 3or 4years.
Natural regeneration: In fulllight,afair degree of soilmoisture and on bare
ground,an abundant naturalregeneration may be expected,although establishment ispossible when fruits are lying on a layer of dead leaves.Excessive
grazing results in stunted growth,because of trampling and hardening of the
soil. Terminalia tomentosa is sensitive to fire in thedrier types of forests
in India. In sal-forests in India reproduction of Terminalia is favoured by
fire protection,but continuous protection favours the salto agreater extent.
In such casesreproduction ofTerminalia must be looked for only in low lying
badly drained places,soilswhere Shorea robustahas no chance and Terminalia
tomentosa chiefly springs up.Quite suitable tomanage as an even-aged high
forest with natural or artificial reproduction. Also suitable ina selection
felling system or under coppice system with standards.

Growth,yield: Rather slow growth,5m inheight at 10years of age.In India
20cm diameter at 1.35 m at 47years of age and 25cm diameter at 1.35 m at 76
years ofage.

Pests,diseases and calamities:Seedlings are eaten by birds,deer,cattle.
Seeds liable to insectattack. Wood is damaged by several species of borers
of the families Anthribidae,Bostrychidae,Lyctidae and Cerambycidae. Several
species ofwood rotting fungibelonging to the genera Daedalea,Fomes,
Polyporus and Trametes causingwhiterot and Polyporus ostreiformis causing
brown cubic rot,have been recorded.

Hood properties:Heartwood sharply differentiated from the sapwood; sapwood
pinkish white topinkish grey orpalegrey heartwood,walnutbrown to deep
brown,sometimes with darker streaks;hard tovery hard,heavy to very heavy
(sp.gr. 0.71-1.16 air-dry); strong and tough;veryrefractory to seasoning,
opening out the shakes,splitting ofknots and extension ofend-splits;
sapwood liable to serious damageby borers;logs should be converted with
the least possible delay,slow drying; satisfactory kiln-seasoning;moderately durable;treatable with preservatives,but complete penetration is
not always obtained;somewhat difficult to saw and work,canbe brought to a
fine finish;turnswell and takes a lasting polish.
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Uses: Suitableforveneerandplywood.Whenproperly seasoned itcanproduce
handsome furniture. Alsousedforwagon building,floorandfootboards,
handles,block boardsetc.Good construction woodforframework.Becauseof
itshigh caloricvalueitmakes excellent firewoodandcharcoal.Thebarkis
used fortanninganddyeingandforpreserving nets.

11. Remarks:
12. Evaluation:Terminalia tomentosaissuitableonhydromorfic soils.Generallyoccurringonshallow soilsinVietnamandalsoontemporary inundated terrains. Itshowsafairnaturalreproduction,soitcouldbeeasily established
Shows good promiseforfire-woodandcharcoalproduction,butcould alsodelivergood construction timber.Shouldbetriedinwoodland regionsandperiodic swampforests.

13. Literature: 52,56,71,73,167, 203.

107. Tetrameles

nudiflora

R.Br.

Datiscaceae

1.

Trade-andindigenous name:mainakat,chundal,sandugaza (india),winong,
binong (Indonesia),Kötang,tung (Vietnam),sampong (Khmer Rep.).

2.

Area,Ecology:ThroughoutSriLanka,India,Birma,China,IndonesiaandViet
nam. Occurringonlowundulating landandriverainalluvialflats.InIndia
and Bursaoccurring inmoist evergreen forest.InVietnam present intheupper canopyofthemoist semi-deciduous forest.Abundantattransitions with
other forest typesandoften associated with Lagerstroemia angustifolia.

3.

Climate-Rainfall:InVietnam occurring in"semi-humideetchaud"climate.
Often inregionswithamoreorlesspronounced dryseason.
Altitude:From sea-levelto500m;sometimesupto1000m.

4.

Soil: Growsonsandy,stony soils,butneveroninundatedareas.

5.

Tree characteristics:Verybigtreeupto45mtalland1.30mindiameter.
Stem:Huge,stepp,thickbuttressesupto5meter,long cleanbole,sometim
croocked.
Bark:Greyish,fairly smooth.
Crown:Onlywith2-3ordersofbranching,main limbradial.
Leaves:3road,ovale,15x11cm,pointed,rather papery,base-heartshaped
thinly velvety below.

6. Silviculture-Seed:Narrow,oblong,slightly flattened,wind dispers;
2,185,030seedsperkg,butnotpure.
Nursery:InJava somegermination trialshavebeenmade.From 0.1gramof
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seed 225-480 seedlingscanberaised,butagreat part dies,sometimes upto
90%. Nursery techniques:seeOctomeles sumatrana.
»
Planting_stock:nosilvicultural dataofplanting stock,plant distancesetc.
areavailable.
7.

Growth,yield: Rapid growth under natural conditions.InJava (Indonesia)
somegrowth datahasbeenrecorded,althoughnotprofoundly.InWest Java
atanageof10yearsaheightof12.6m;inEast Javaaheightof14.1m
at 6yearsofage.

8.

Pest,diseasesandcalamities:Logsandconverted timbersareliabletoinsect
attack.

9. Wood properties: Soft timber,(sp.gr.0.3-0.4at12%moisture content);
easytoseason,butquick conversion followedbyverticalstacking orkiln
drying isrecommended;notdurable,inIndiatreated withfishoiltoincrease
itsdurability;very easytosawandwork.

10. Uses:Hasproved tobesuitableforcheapplywood.Alsosuitableforpacking
casesandother temporary purposes.InIndiausedfordug-outcanoes.
11. Remarks:
12. Evaluation:Thespecieshasnotbeen studied profoundly.Plantation trials
havenotbeenrecorded. Naturalregeneration patternisnotknown.Tobe
considered forplywood supply.
13. Literature:56,180,203, 221.

108. Toona ciliata
syn. Cedrela

M.Roem
tcona Roxb.ex.Rot11.

Meliaceae

1.

Trade-andindigenous name:surian (Malaya),suren (Indonesia),toon (India),
Thithado (Burma).Thecloselyrelated Toona ciliatavaraustralis isknown
asRedCedar,Australian ToonorAustralian Cedar.

2.

Area,ecology: Widely distributed: India,Bangladesh,Birma,Thailand,
S. China,Indonesia,Malaysia,Philippines.Oftenalongriverbanksand
ravines.
Toona ciliatavaraustralis isdistributed inEastAustralia.Deciduous tree.
Introduced inmanyAfrican countries,andsomeSouthAmerican countries.

3.

Climate-Rainfall:1125-4000mmannually,dryperiod3-4months.Adaptable
todrierregionsandperiodsinrainfall areasof800mmannually,although
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under such circumstances good soil conditions are required. Toona ciliata
var australis ispresent ina 1500ramrainfall zone.
Temperature:absolutemaximum temperature 43 C,absolute minimum temperature
-1C.Tolerates light frost. InQueensland the extremes rangebetween -2C
to 28°C.
Altitude: Up to 1300m above sea-level.

4.

Soil: Often at thebase ofhills;well-drained. No compact soils orpoor
sandy soils.Prefers calcareous soils.Also found along riverborders.

5.

Tree characteristics: 50m tall, 1.50 m diameter.
Stem: Straight.
Bark: Thick,greybrown;deeply grooved,exfoliating inthick flakes.
Leaves: Alternate,6-12 pairs of leaflets,smooth,ovate-lanceolate.
Toona ciliata var australis has 3-8 pairs ofleaflets.
Root-system: Superficial.

6.

Silviculture -Seed: Tree fruits practically thewhole year.Collection of
the seedsmust be donebefore seeds aremature. 280,000-425,000 seeds perkg.
Toona ciliatavar australis has about 306,000 seeds per kg. In sealed tins
in dry conditions at atemperature of 4-5 C it canbe stored for oneyear.
Natural viability lostwithin 1-3 months.Collection must be done.Tree seeds
aremature.
Nursery: Good germination, 90%in8^-12days,or 60-80% in 9 days. Seeds are
sown intraysplaced with bottom inwater.After sowing the seeds are covered
with fine-textured sand.Protection against sun and rain recommended.Transplanted when 1month old and 10 cm tall; inCosta Rica already transplanted
after 2weeks and 5cmheight.
Planting_stock: Striplings,stumps aswell asballed plants areused.In
Africa one-year-old plants of 1.20 m, inheight are used;when stumps are
used: shootlength 7cm,rootlength 25cm. Inhumid conditions stumps canbe
stored at least 6weeks,indry conditions only 2-3 days. In Rhodesia plants
of 8-15 cmtallare used, inCosta Ricagenerally 30 cm tall. Alsopropagati
by vegetative means isused.
Planting technique: InAfrica Toona ciliata has been planted at awide spacing,4x 4m and 6x 6m,but plants were ofabad form. InCosta Rica a
2x 2m spacing isused,after 1year closure isreached. 2.5 x 2.5m issug
gested tobe better. Sensitive toweeds,soweeding in first year isnecessa
Sometimes pruned.
Natural Regeneration: Inmany countries where Toona hasbeen introduced a
fair naturalregeneration hasbeen recorded.

7.

Growth,yield: Fastgrower. In Asia infirstyear 30 cmheight growth,but
subsequently rapid. In 22years aheight of 19m and adiameter of 18cmha.
beenmeasured. InHawaii T. ciliata var australisreached a eight of 30-36
and adiameter of 22-55cm at 22years ofage.InAfrica adiameterof 50c
in 20years is estimated.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities:Besides caterpillar and termite attack the
heavy attacks are causedby theHypsipylamoth.Generally species ofMeliac
suffer greatly by these attacks of shoot-boring Hypsipyla spp.Ithas been
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found that exotic Meliaceae as T. ciliata inCosta Rica,arenot attacked by
Hypsipyla grandella and that Cedrela odorata,introduced in other continents
isnot or less attacked by Hypsipyla robusta than native Meliaceae. It isbelieved that Hypsipyla spp. are attracted by a specific odour of thehost tree
which would be different for various Meliaceae. If this is correct,selection
and breeding ofMeliaceae could open new ways towards solution of the Hypsipyla
problem. InVenezuela itwas found that Hypsipyla attack onCedrela spp.was
much less when planted with Musa spp.Maybe this also willhappen with
Hypsipyla attack on Toona,planted with aMusa-crop, inAsiatic countries,but
research isrequired onthis subject.

3.

10.

Wood properties: Similar to those ofCedrela odorata.Reddish brown,attractive
colour;soft;sp.gr. 0.46-0.64. Moderately durable,inHawaii naturaldurability for posts about 4years;moderate resistent to termites;easy towork.

Uses: F u r n i t u r e , l i g h t c o n s t r u c t i o n work, v e n e e r , m u l t i p l e x .

11. Remarks:It isnot clear,whether Toona ciliata M. Roem var australis (FvM)
C.D.C. must be considered asavariety oras a distinct species (Toona australis Harms).

12. Evaluation: Toona ciliata has awide ecological range.It isoften present
onwell-drained, colluvial soils.So far it isnot known tobe native in
Vietnam. Generally Meliaceae suffer greatly of Hypsipyla attack.
Toona ciliata may have apossibility inVietnam,but there isagreat risk
that itwillbe attacked by Hypsipyla. It is avaluable timber.Canbe tried
in enrichment planting,complete planting or even taungya planting.

13. Literature:47,71,192,195,203.

109. Toona sureni

(Bl.)Merill

Meliaceae

syn. Swietenia sureni Bl.
syn. Cedrela febrifuga Bl.
syn. Toona febrifuga (Bl)Roem
syn. Surenus febrifuga 0.Kze
syn. Cedrela toona mult.anct.
1.

Trade en indigenous names:soerèn,laoet,redani (Java),soren (Madura),
soeren (Malaya),Xûongmot,xuengmét,xüong moe,hong dao (Vietnam),Chham
Chhar,chamcha (Khmer Republic).

2.

Area,ecology: Found inAustralia,India,Burma,Indo-China,S.China,
Malaysia and Indonesia. Often present at thebase ofhills ordeepravines.
InVietnam Toona sureni has been found in the dry deciduous forest,but also
inthe humid submontagnard zone,where ithas been observed at thebase of
eroded basalt regions near Djiring.There it is the only constituant inthe
canopy. It isalsopresent inregions ofBienHoa,Blao,PhanRang,BaRia.
It isa light-demander,but inyouth it stands shade fairly well. For development,however,fulloverhead light is required.
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3.

Climate -Rainfall:About the same as Toona ciliata;inCosta Rica it has
been tried with succes inthe 2500mm rainfall zone at 650m.
Altitude: 0-1200up to 2000m. InDjiring found at 1020m.

Soil: Needs fairly good soils,with sufficient moisture content.

Tree characteristics: 35-40m tall. Clean bole up to 30m.Diameter of 1.20 m
sometimes up to 2-3 m.
Stern:Straight,buttresses up to 3.5 m.
Bark: Thick,grey brownwith white flakes.Rough.
Crown:Heavy branched.
Leaves: Alternate,lanceolate, 5-12 pairs of leaflets,big.
Root-system: Rather superficial.

Silviculture -Seed: 64.000per kg.Must be collected before the fruits have
been matured. Loses itsviability quickly.
Nursery: Sowing under shade. Fresh seeds germinate after 1week,80%germinate
ifter'lO-12 days.
Planting_stock: In Indiagood results with stumps (8cm shoot length and 20cr
root length).
Planting_technique: InJavamixtured with Artocarpus intégra .Spacing of
Toona 2.5 x 1m, closure after 8years.After 10years Artocarpus has been
thinned heavily in order togive Toonamore spacing.Alsomixedwith Tectona
grandis. Whenmixed Toona needs a free stand in order todevelop satisfactori
Inhighland at 900m. Good results were obtained whenmixed withAltingia excelsa.
Natural_regeneration: InJava inthe highlands a fairnatural regeneration
has been recorded.

7.

Growth,yield: Fast growth. Inplantation trials inCostaRica 4.3m tallanc
7 cm indiameter at 5.5.years,not attacked by Hypsipyla spp. InJava in
mixtures with Altingia excelsa amean height of 21m and amean diameter of
19 cm at 14years of age are recorded.

8.

Pests,diseases and calamities:In Asiaheavy attack byHypsipylarobusta in
plantations.

9.

Hood properties: Soft,very light (sp.gr. 0.24-0.33);strength variable;
durability and resistance to insect attack variable;requires carefulseasoning,splits easy,shrinks heavy,kiln drying recommended;difficult to
work; takes agood polish,easy tonail and topaint.

10. Uses: light construction work,furniture,veneer,triplex,boats.

11. Remarks:
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12. Evaluation:Toona sureniisnativetoVietnam.IthasaboutthesameproperitesasToona ciliata.Littleplantation trialdataareavailable.Itmay
showapossibility inVietnamatcolluvialsitesbutprobably therewillbe
Hypsipyla attack problemswith thisspecies.Atplantation trialsinJavait
hasbeen concluded thatToonasureni only growsonfairly good soilswith
sufficientmoisture content.Inyouththetree suffers greatly fromattacks
of shootborers,resulting inastuntedgrowth.Thewood israthervariable,
it oftenwarpsbadly.InVietnam Toona surenihasbeenplanted underalight
coverofCassiasiameaandIndigoferateysmaniiascover crop.Nofurtherdata
are available.Thespecies seems suitableforenrichment plantingorcomplete
planting underlightcover.

13. Literature:5,88,115,147, 180.

110. Vit ex pubeeoens Vahl

Verbenaceae

1.

Tradeandindigenousname:Leban,haleban (Malaysia),gusapa,laban (Indonesia)
kyeto (Burma),milla (India),teen-nok (Thailand),binh linh,chan-vit (Vietnam

2.

Area,ecology: Distributed throughout tropicalAsia,oftenabundantinsecondary forest.Itisquicktocolonise abandoned clearings.InIndiaindrydeciduous forests oftenassociated withXyliadolabriformis,Terminaliatomentosa
Pterocarpusmacrocarpus,bamboospeciesand»therspecies.InVietnamitis
presentonmountainousridgesalongthecoast,upto800-1000m,generally
onshallow stonysoils.Alsofoundinthedrydeciduous forestonmoreorless
hydromorphic ferraliticsoils (Feralsols),oftenattransitions fromsecondary
growth toprimarydrydeciduous forest.Arelated speciesVitex peduncularis
hasbeenrecorded onshallow,compact soilsinsecondary growth likethicket
and savannahandhasaboutthesamepropertiesasVitexpubescens.

3.

Climate-Altitude:InJavaupto800m.

4.

Soil:Itistolerantofawiderangeofsoilconditionsatlowaltitude.
Prefersperiodicallyorconstantlydrysoils.Alsoonbeachandsaline soils.

5.

Tree characteristics:25mtalland70cmdiameter,butgenerally 10-15m
and 35-45mdiameter,oftencroocked.
Stem:with deepgrooves,oftenbadform.Stumpscoppice freely.
|ark:Yellowishgreyorash-coloured,usuallymoreorlesssmooth,atfirst,
but becoming shallowlyandirregularly fissured.
Crown: Irregularandlowbranched,light,deciduous.
Leaves:3-5foliate leaves,oppositeanddigitate.
?22î~S¥§ïë5: D e e P rooting taprootwithmanydeeprunningrootsandarather
dense superficialroot-system.Inyouthgoodresistanceagainstlackofoxygen.

6. Silviculture-Seed:1600seeds/kg.
Nursery: Direct sowingnotrecommended,germination startsafter12days,
rather low:54%.
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Planting_stock: Balled plants and stumps showed much succes. (Stumps of 26cm
root length,20 cm stem length and less than 1cm collar diameter).
Planting_technigue: Planted inmonocultures ormixed with other species at a
spacing of 2x 1m. Closure in oneyear. Spacing of 1x 1iahas proved too
narrow. It canbe planted as stumps ineven luxuriant Imperata grass and
provided itisgiven a little assistance tobegin with, it willkill Imperata
in a fewyears. Not shade tolerant,although mixtures can bemade. In order
to improve thebad form ithasbeen suggested to plantVitex pubescens under
a light cover of c.q. Albizzia procera orMelia azedarach,alsopruning and
thinning could be important. Closer spacings showed little effect on branching
and form.
Naturalregenerations: Fruits at frequent intervals,seeds dispersed bybirds.
Pioneer species onabandoned shifting cultivation fields inJava together with
Albizzia chinensis. It gradually disappears ashigh forest conditions develop.

7.

Growth,yield: Rapid growth inyouth,sometimes up to 3m inthe firstyear;
but later growth is rather slow. Flowerswhen about 4.5 m tall.
InJava inmixtures ofVitex pubescens with Swietenia macrophylla at 2x 1
spacings,closure was reached after 3years.Vitex showed a fast growth;at
the age of 11years itreached aheight of 15m and a diameter of 21 cm.
Swietenia measured 10m talland 11cmdiameter,it showed lessgrowth than
in pure plantations,but form of Swieteniawas much better.

Attacks ofborers as Zeuzera coffea and some
other insects are reported,but no heavy damage is caused. It is moderately
fire resistant.

Hood properties:Yellow,turning rather darkbrownwith age;hard;heavy,
(sp.gr. 0.9 air-dry); strong,but rather brittle,tough;naturally durable;
seasons well,shrinkage low;notresistant tomarine borers;fairly easy to
work in spite of its hardiness,canbe brought to a smooth finish and takes
a good polish; if soaked inwater for afewhours,ayellow abstract isobtained.

10. Uses: Boats,sheats,house posts,rice-pounders,shuttles. 3ood fuelwood.

11. Remarks:Arelated Vitex species,Vitexparviflora,not present inVietnam,
reaches a fair distribution inthePhilippines. It is avery high valued
hard wood species,that attains small tomedium dimensions.Especiallycomim
on low coastalhills with a distinct dry and wet season.Dry period of 6mo
ormore. It is typicalfor limestone soils,which are usually quite shallow
and excessively drained,also on dryrocky ridges and rocky and stony soils

12. Evaluation:Vitex pubescens makes few demands on soil,but the rate ofgrov
is slow and irregular onbad soils and thetrees do not attain largedimenE
here. Under favourable conditions afast grower. Form usually bad,but the
is strong,tough and durable.Planting isrecommended on Imperatafieldsf<
fuelwood. Vitex parviflora which ismuchmore valued,could also show good
possibilities on suchsites.
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13. Literature: 46,115, 180,203,216.

111. Wrightia tomentosa R. and S.
syn. U. Mollisima W.wallichli

Apocynaceae

1.

Name-Tradename: Lanete (Phil),alsoused forotherWrightiaspp.
Indiger,ous_name: lettôkthein (Burma),moke-man (Thailand),longmuc (Vietnam).

2.

Area,ecology: Distributed throughout thegreaterpart of Indiaand found in
variousparts ofBurma.Occurs commonly inratheropenmixeddeciduousforests.
InBurma fairly common inupperand lowermixed deciduous forest.InVietnam
Wrightia tomentosa occurs inthickets often associated with species as
Holarrhena spp.,Grewia spp.,Mallotus spp.,Tremaspp.,Acaciaspp.,Albizzia
spp.Moderate light-demander.

3.

Climate -Rainfall:Annually about 875-3750mm. Itcanwithstand drought fairlywell.
Temgerature:Absolutemaximum shade temperature: 40-48Candabsolute minimum
temperature: -1-13C.Seedlingsare sensitive tofrost.
Altitude:From lowland up to 1200m.

4. Soil:
5. Tree characteristics: Smalldeciduous treewith slenderpubescentbranches.
Coppiceswell.
Bark:Grey,corky,exuding ayellowishwhite latexwhencut.
Leaves: Ooposite,distichous,softly tomentose.
6.

Silviculture -Seed: Fruits atanearly age;long,linear,light,yellowish
grey,crowned with atuft ofwhite silky hairsby theaid ofwhich they are
dispersed by wind.Canbekept for atmost oneyear.
Nursery: High fertility when fresh,germination starts after3-4weeks.
Watering and weeding stimulates growth. Oftensown inlines.Transplanting
during firstrainy season,but care isnecessaryduringtransplanting,otherwise they are liable todie-back orkilled outright.
Naturalregeneration: Regeneration ismost plentifulonbare,loosesoil.

7.

Growth,yield: Atthebeginningmoderategrowth:7.5-25cmtallinthefirst
season,but weeded andwatered 1m heightmaybeattained.Furthergrowth is
subsequently rapid,provided it isnot interfered byweeds.

9.

Wood properties:White;moderately hard;specificgravity 0.50-0.55(at15%
moisture)fairly durable;easy towork,excellent toturn.
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10. Uses: Turning,carving,domesticutensils.
11. Remarks:
12. Evaluation:Wrightiaisoftenfoundinundergrowthinopendeciduous forest
and oftenpresent inthickets.Coppiceswellandhasagoodpowerofrecovery,
canresistmoreorlessseveredryperiods.InVietnam possibly suitedto
reforestationofImperatafields,provided thatweed-cleanings inthefirst
yearsarecarried out.Especially indryregions itmayprove successful.
13. Literature:180, 203.

112. Xylia dolabriformis Benth.
syn. X. xyloaappa (Roxb)Taub

Mimosaceae

1. Name-Tradename:Exported from BurmaasPyinkado.
Indigenousname:Camxe,mayDeng,Sokram (Vietnam).
2.

Area,ecology:Throughout tropicalAsia.InBurmaitismainlypresent inth<
uppermixed deciduous forestsinhilly country wherethegreat bulkofteak
forests,often associated withbamboos,occurs.Inthemoistesttypes there
islittle teakandXyliadolabriformisbecomespractically gregarious.
Other associatesareLagerstroemia spp.,Terminalia spp.,Dalbergiaspp.,
Pterocarpus spp.andothers,alsobamboo speciesasBambusa spp.,Oxythenant
spp.,Thyrsostachys spp.arepresent.Thespeciesalsooccursinthelower
mixed deciduous forestbutlessabundantasintheformer vegetation-type.
Inwoodland (Indaing forest)andthicketsofthedryforest zonesitis
plentifulbutrather stunted andeconomically less important.Inevergreen
forest Xyliadolabriformisisoften associated withTetramelis nudiflora,
Sterculia alata,Hopea odorata,Anisoptera glabraandothers.Itisthought
thatXyliabearing evergreen forestsinBurmarepresentaprogressive series
fromdeciduoustoevergreen forestandthatinevergreen forestXylia ison.
representedbylargetreeswhich have survived fromtheformermoistdecidu*
forest.Xylia occursbothonhillyandflatgroundbutitisattainingits
best development onthelowerslopesofhillsandinwell-drained valleys.
InVietnam Xyliadolabriformis isacommon featureofthedrydeciduousfor
andthesemi-dense forest (Forêt semi-dense). Itisashade-bearing tree,
especially inyouth.

3.

Climate-Rainfall:Generally Xyliathrivesbestinlocalitiesof1500-300C
ofannualrainfall.Remainsrather stunted inregionswith lessthan1125 n
yearly. Longdryperiod required.
Temperature:Theabsolutemaximum shadetemperature is:38-45C,andthe
absolute minimum temperature 4-13C.Sensitivetofrost.
Altitude:InBurma chieflyupto900m,hasbeenplanted inSriLankaupt<
thisaltitude.
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Soil: Thrives best ondeep,moist,porous loamy soils and requires agood
drainage,prefers a slightly undulating surface,avoids low-lying flat ground
subject to inundation. Has beer,found on sandstone,shales,gneiss,granite,
schist,avoids saline and ferruginous soils.In Vietnam it ismore common on
schist and alluvial flats than onbasalt.

5.

T^g§_£haE5c:teristics:Large,deciduous tree,36m talland 1.2 m indiameter.
Stem: Straight, cylindrical bole of 15-18m.
Bark: Reddish ofyellowish grey,furrowed longitudinally and peiling off in
irregular roundish pieces,thin.
Leaves: Bipinnate,with one pair of pinnae,each pinna with 2-6 pairs of
leaflets.
C^StlüySÏüï1 Develops a long tap root at an earlyage.

6.

Silviculture -Seed: Flat,ovale,oblong,brown,smooth,shining,moderately
hard testa. If kept dry it stores for at least oneyear.
Nursery: Germinates readily,high fertility. Requires-goodwatering and shade.
?i?2îi28-SÏ°£-: Di r e c t sowing has given greater success than transplants from
the nursery at least in India and Burma.Stumps (1-2cm diameter root collar)
Two-year-old orone-year-old balled plants are recommended.
Planting_technique: Often sown in lines inwell loosened holes at 2m intervals inrows 3m apart.Growth isvery stimulated byweeding; from the fourth
year onwards it isable to eliminate grass competition. InVietnam and Laos
direct sowing in enrichment plantings inwoodland was not successful.
Xylia hasbeen suggested in taungya planting mixed with teak.Teak is sown
early in order to obtain fullsunlight and alternating showers at the beginning
of the wet season.Xylia germinates with the first showers and when planted
in the open the seedlingswould desiccate very soon.So itmight be introduced
successfully asan understory in teak plantations if the right light conditions
are met. Should be sown in lines between the teakrows after the latter has
been sufficiently thinned.
Ü5ÏÏÏE§iEêë52S£5ïï2B: ^ n India and Burma good seed years are sufficiently frequent to secure an ample regeneration. Favourable conditions are:a loose,
bare soilunder shade,amplemoisture supply,good drainage and absence of
heavy weed growth.
Owing to its thin bark theyoung trees arevery liable toburning,but after
a fire they coppice well,at least when well established. Ithas been suggested
that coppicing of Xylia after burning could be succesful inamixed teak and
Xylia crop.Establishment ofXylia is encouraged by slight canopy opening near
seed bearers accompanied byburning. Someyears fireprotection and cleaning
are required,until theXylia seedlings arewell established. Then the area is
clear felled and burned,to secure teak reproduction (India),while young
Xyliawould shoot up again.
Inmoisture forest types Xylia seedlings aregenerally more able topersist in
heavy weed growth than teak seedlings. Ithasbeen shown thatnaturalregeneration canbe secured in quantity by cutting bamboos and other growth in the
vicinity ofseed bearers,inorder to lighten the cover;after thorough burning
the cutmaterial,Xylia seedlings appear inabundance.Thereafter fireprotection and regularweeding and cleaning are needed,while light isadmitted by
gradually removing the overwood inthe canopy.This resulted in the establishment ofdenseyoung cropsofXylia.
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Growth,yield: When sown,growth of seedlings inthebeginning isonly moderate, 12.5-30 cm in the first season.In the second and subsequent years
rapid,especially between thethird and tenth year.After twoyears 1.50 m
tall,after 4years 5m andafter 6years Bm tall. InNigeriaXylia attained
a height of 6.3 m and 10 cm diameter inthe first 5years,after 9years 9m
talland 28years of age 29-34cm diameter;but boles remained rather twisted
and branchy.

Also attack by
parasitic fungus Fomes fulvus.

9.

Wood properties:Sapwood brownish orpinkishwhite,heartwood reddishbrown,
oftenwith darker streaks,turning deep reddish brown on ageing,rather dull;
very hard,heavy toveryheavy (sp.gr.0.75-1.13 air-dry); strong;moderately
easy to season,air-seasons slowly without any serious degrade,liable to
heartshakes;green conversion from freshly cut logs and boxing theheart are
therefore recommended. Kiln-seasons without much difficulty. Dead wood attacked by borers a Sinoxylon anale and Aristobia approximate.Heartwood very
refractory to treatment with preservatives,sapwood readily treatable;difficult to saw and work,evenwhen green and extremely sowhen dry,having blunting effect onthe saw;can howeverbe brought to a smooth surface andpolishes well.

10. Uses: Heavy constructionworks asbridges,railway sleepers;alsopiles,
girders,decking,floor-boards,harbour works,fenceposts and otherthings.
Very valuable andwanted hardwood.

11. Remarks:

12. Evaluation: Xylia dolabriformus isanative species ofVietnam,oftenassociated withbamboo.When ausefulbamboo species occurs,both hardwood and
bamboosmay bemanaged. Soilloosening and canopy opening inagradualway
could encourage regeneration establishment,especially near seed bearers,am
favour growth. Regular cleaning should be carried out in the first years in
order to obtain satisfactory growth. Sufficient spacings between the trees
isnecessary togive alsobamboo-clumps a change ofgood growth. Ithas tob
investigated whether sucha silvicultural system canbe realized. Also resea
onnaturalregenerationpattern and therole ofburning has tobe carried ou
When bamboo species arenot very useful,they are clearfelled and burned;pc
sibly Xylia regenerateswell and subsequent gradual canopy opening and cleani
will favour the young crop.Xylia dolabriformis hasbeen suggested for enrichment planting ofwoodland,but the system seems also suitable indrydeciduous and semi-dense forest thickets,ormaybe evenmoist semi-deciduous
forest.Planting has beenrecommended butmaybe sowing also provessuccesfu.'
especially inthemoisture vegetation types.The specieshas proved tobe a
very good soil improver,10tons oflitter/ha/year at 26years of age are
produced from which mild humus isderived. Further itmay be tried in taung
planting as an understory inteak plantations. It is avery valuable hardwo
species,which could be used formanypurposes.

13. Literature: 147, 167,173,180,203.
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